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Salisbury Advertisement*:: dumber Dealers. Muoellanetnu Cards, Miscellaneous Cards.

Factor.,

Both Foreign and Domestic,

. AM THE BEST BEER ON THE 
^ MARKET. FBESH.

Also a fine fine of Choice To- 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

We are prepared to fill all 
rders promptly. - : ^_ .

STEAM SAW AND PLAINMG MILL
AMD CRATK MO BASKET FACTOtT.

Manufacturers of FIXJORING, SIDING, 
.FXAMINO, LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CIATES MO BASKETS A SPCCULTT. 

ORDERS FOR

CUGOBS UD CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Bates.
Salisfcction Guaranteed.

W. I. TOW) & CO.,
AT .

Tjje Wa^fjinij.on Life
'INSURANCE CO.

-OP NEW TORKr-.

IN ORDER? IF NOT

IBEOleavato InJbna the,. 
'; vWnlty that I, J, J.

urt Of Blui
3h Htakm* 

are WOfkicrfor the eel

of Balls-

W. A. BREW**, JB_,
[.HAJtTtTN, VlcaPartlDDTT

ASSETS  8,aOOtOOOv-

cuy

WICOMICO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

Get a Policy of liift tfiBirtoce

and received my Diploma from there: also 
two years at Konlnborc, Germany, and I am 
wlllfnc to bejadr?3 I/ yoa will be kind enoactv 
to try me.
" I Will filvo Yoa

Ko matter how badly your watch Is broken, I 
Will replace It a« foods as New aad

*<A Utttwik to ytttt bttt If you Will try iqe

Work Will Spe&lc For Me.
Hoping that I may receive a part of your pa- 
troaace, I remain yoanobedwnUy.

to faoHtULh A8mlUi,8alUbory,Md.

I am prepared to furnish in any quan 
tity, wholesale and retail,, rough and 

ufactured LUMBER.
I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring. Siding,
North Carolina

an
LATHS, Eto.

*- -

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
I Anything not in stock 
' factored on short notice.

can be manu- 
All orders tot

N

Liquor Dealers,

T the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

BUYERS.
do well to give my stock an inspec 

tion. I am not selling off at cost, becioee 
I have no old styles nor old stock, bnt I 
,m selling choice goods of new styles and 

"ity at remarkably - -'--^ -». 

LOW PR4CE8JT-

HOUSE FRAMES
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
as to prices aoUciied.

Jamas E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wicomico Co.,Hd

Si. tie BEST lid fat It 101- 

WHEN SHALL I INSURE r
Were thtsiitnwUeh ltttefeKl.ee to my boose 

 that wttfat &«Ver be burned  my lnit»nt 
aniWer would be now ; but a* It regards my 
llfe-that mo«t end, WHEN T-Wlnlom, Pru 
dence, Conscience* Datart answer, NOW.  _. \' '

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Will OPEN for the 
of 1887,

Season

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl* powder never varies. A marvel of pa 
rity, strength and wholeaomeness. More eco 
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and oaaoot 
M sold In oompetltlftt with the multitude oftt£SWm w ***»*«» *>*

ROTAL BAJCI.IO POWDKB Oo_ 
N.T.

NEW YORK NIHILISTS.

 n»airtwWrl*iUb«nd,in UlB Washlncton 
UMbtturaUW Company of New York. ThU 
IjtttoJSU}. IsZ-yeaisoWan-l tame* all tber». 
liable and popular (arm of __ '. ''

- >f

Life Insurance. :;;

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker ami Undertaker

in acdng everything oaoallr kept 
first-class jewelry store. ,. ;_'

Fine Amsrican gold and silver watches, 
{Ladies and Gents) iuid jewelrr -of every kind.  ".. "

I wish to call attention to repairing oi 
fine watches, clocks and jewelry of every 
kind, which I make a specialty 
everytbinf leaving my place Ktt 
I think I need not say more, bat, simply 
let my work speak for itself. It is my 
purpose to reduce my stock preparatory 
to moving into permanent quarters tow 
fall, which will r>e in a large and attrac 
tive store en Main street I am still at 
tbe old stand, in rear of James Cannon's 
shoe store, Salisbury, Md. Give me 
call.

C. E. HARPER.

, JOSEPH C. EVANS'
New Store near the Corner of Main and West

Church tttreets Is the place where 
4fc can b* found ersrythinf
 y   In UM way of

News, Tobacco, Cigar*, Etc.
twvejosilaidinaHKW BTOCKof _,

Fine Hymah ft Prifer-bools
OP KVKBY DEHOMIHATIOM.

These Good will be Sold atlHTRPRlJafKGLT 
LOW FIGfJilEB.

Joseph C. Evans
SALISBURY, MJ)»

________- . , .- • \ i Jt •, £_

N.T. HITCHENS, 
Cor. of MILL AND CHURCH STS,

Hare a buice stock of

Whiskeys,
BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, BEER, Ac.

CAMDEN
All kinds of fins Cabinet work done In Ute 

neatest and most artistic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
tarnished and Burials attended either in tbe 
eoaoty or by rail, within 30 miles of Salisbury.

For Rates of Premium on sAy 
and any other Imformatlou tibnoeralni Life 
Insurance call on or write to

L. H. Baldwin, Qen. Aft. ftjr Md., No. 8 Port 
Office Are. Baltp, UA-, of &.-^Kock, Aft. for 
Wloomtoo Co, oflteeipp. OqJBrf&ooie, In .Law 
office Jay Williams, Esq.

JUNE24TH,

JOHN TRACY,

OBHWB ACME HALL,
Baltimore Bfcj near Charts*

JtRlETOR.
may 21-Sm

Oar friends in Wicomico who- have 
been giving us a reasonable start* of 
their patronage" can tell voq 
can and do, do in tl»£ way of 
turing Flour for"C)Wtoin'Trade."

wfiat *we

PATEWT P 

~ FLOtJR

grows in favor all Uie 
that once use this elegant Pta**" rarely 
ever go back to tbe old-^yto mannfac- 
tored Floor.- The best Floor is now 
made out of what was once considered 
almost the worthless portion of the berry. 
We now have ~ ; '}i

Merchant Tailor
_.___._..._ . for thepnr- 

poee of oondnctlDK the Merchant Tailoring 
online**, I Invite the attention of the public 
to my line ot

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
which will found complete and ai well select 
ed as any display of ilmllar goods erer 
shown In this town. Prices LOW.

John W. Jennings, .
i i.4 SodOoorOrahaia banding,   '.. 

8ALI8BUBY. MD.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We, tbe undersigned, are prepared to 

contract for

BfttCX AM FRAME BUILDINGS, 

k'^" Of AMY DESCRIPTION
Having a number of skilledmecbanios 

we are satisfied that any wfl« Intrusted 
a our supervision will give satisfaction 
We will, if desired, superintend work of 
all descriptions in our line. Plan* and 
specifications given on application at a 
moderate charge.

MOST
MI.LL-7f^:> ^**1v

south of Wilmington." Vg» are also doing 
a large merchant trade. >Be convinced 
that we are making no misrepresenta 
tions by bringing ns a "grist" We also 
buy Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
tbe highest market price: '  

CO.,

Fire Insurance Agency
OF A. 6. TOAOVINE,

Representing the following 
old and reliable companies :

J -~ 4 Aetna, Royal, 
Glen's Falls, New Hampshire,

Phenlx of Brooklyn, 
North Brlttish and Mercantile.

Business promptly attended 
to; Correspondence solicited.

c. SHOimtMrs ACADCHT. 
FwYMafMaaakBor*.

12 miles from Philadelphia. Fixed price 
cover* every expense, even Hooks, Ac. No ex 
tra chaws. No bseMantal expenses. No ex 
amination tar si.mtsstn«r, Twelve expert-___ - __   _ _____, 
eneed teaeben, all men, and all sradnatea. 
Special opportanUlei tor apt rtndenU to ad- 
Tanoe EapTdly. Bpeoial drill for doll and 
backward bojra, Patrooi or students may 

lentl- el«ctoreboo«Uierenlar Bncllih, Bclentl- 
fle, Buitoeat. Oliatleal or aril Engineering 
eoane. BtadeMciUtod at MedlaAcadeiny

LATTREL, DEL."

W, J, G. DULANY £ GO,
Booksellers / and / Stationers 

Wholesale and Retail.'.' . 

__ _ _lemy 
Yale Frlnoeton and tenare now In_ _ ______ __ __ _

other OoUecos and Polytechnic Schools, "io 
students sent to ooUenTn 1MB, 16 In 1884,10 in 
ins, JOu 1889. JLrradoatlnf class every year 
la tweommenclardepartment. A Physical 
aad Chemlool Laboratory. Gymnasium and 
Ball Ground. 1500 Tols. added to Library in 
In 18BS. Physical apparatus doubled In 1883. 
Media has seven churches and a temperance 
which prohibits the sale of all Intoxicating 
drinks. For new illustrated circular address 
 the Principal and Proprietor. 8WTTHIN C. 
8HORTLJi>E, A. M., (Havard Graduate) 
Media. Penn'a

The Heart of Baltimore.

J. H. MEDAIRY & CO.,
Lfthoflrajbers, Priater*,

ROOKSELLI

AND STATIONERS;

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and ralinzs.

which he is selling at prices to 
suit the times.

J0-CALLAND8EE HIM.-«|

^ HDWfS THIS?
We Itave determined to Sell Groceries 

IB ascbeapananr one. We make no 
exception. If yoa will tnkeUw 

trouble to inquire of ns i 
yoa will find it's , 

true. We
. atoo   -= 

bny country
' produce and pav the , '../' 

highest tnarftetpncee. \Ve 
also deal in qfboenswarr, tfsu*- ' 

ware, hollow-wood, and Willow-ware. 
We SeH the Orlebrated lie-No Tea. 

OOMB AND BEE US.
M ITCH ELL & ENNIS.

F. 0. ABDELL & CO.,
mar 28-ly SALISBURY, MD.

I
T.Z.SC.J. H. Barker, bricklayers and 
plaster* of Frankford, Del., are now 
located in tbe town of Salisbury, ready 
to take contracts for work in their line- 
Estimates freely given. Present location 
in the rear of A»rnrnsxB Office. Gtfte 
them a call- '

UFmpllUD FORCE rumr

Dressmaking.
ed respectftilly inCtmuJ _. .|

_
Triroaii, 

from Uie bridce.

given on application. Check Books LUb-^ 
ographed and Printed on Sefetr Paper a 
specialty.

MUSICAL GOODS-8och as Pbotocrapti Al 
bums and Jewel Cases, In Leather and Flash, 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX HAPER8 In large Variety, from lOeta. 
to $10, each. Handsome offlee and Library 
Ink Stands.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beantl/ttl Gin to either Oent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVE8-A Fine Assoitment- 
from £0 cents to 15, each.

LXATHEK GOODS-Oar ' Specialty. In 
Card Oases, Letter Cases, PocketBooks, Shop- 
ppinc Bags, etCL, in American RnavlaTAllega- 
tor and Japanese Leathers. Also In Plush.

Banker's Cases, Toy Books, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful line of Bed Line Poets  
laclndlay Longfellow and WhlUler, at On* 
Dollar, BetaiL Sunday School Libraries and 
Premiums. Holiday Blbles from BOc. to H5. 

 mnals ofUie M. P. Cburch. M. E,-Church, 
E. CBureh 8th, ProC K. Chdren.

Please give us a call or write ns when yoa 
require anything to be Jbond In a tborooghty 
equipped Book and and Stationery £stabUsb- 

j menC Office StippUe* o/«II kltMs. Including 
Ledgera. Day. Books. Cheek Boota, Drafts 
Rotes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Addi

No $ N. HOWARD STREET,

^

The very heart of the City is the cornel 
»f Baltimore and Charles Streets, Charlei 
Street dividing it into east and west, and 
BaltiinoreStrcet halving it into north and 
touth. The above is a correct plan of the 
jentral portion of Baltimore.indicating thy 
ttrccts, the leading hotels, &c., and OenmSl 
icme Hall, Baltimore's Largest Clothing 
tnd Furnishing Goods House.

TERRIFIC --M 
REDUCTION!

(300,009 WORTH OF ELEGAKT CLOTHUB.
Ken's Good Strong BnlU.fe * SI, formerly 910. 
itjrlUh Cs»Binu-re snd Wonted bulta, $10 re 

duced from $1* & CIS. 
fine InslUh biru-ei. Worsteds, Ac., Salt! $11,

heretofore ('S.
taportcd Fabrics, all colo.-tjind sbspo. Salts ftt| 
» wero $30. 
'faest Imported Clol hi In tho world, $10 and tVi 

elwwhere US and $40.

lays' Snlti, Beet In this or sny other market, at
$1 IB »nd f S to. 

|oys'Styl!«h Fnlu, in Serjrm snd CsMtmeres,
dnwn to $>.GO soil (fi.

toys' Mil Youth.1 fittest TriM Butts down te 
$8,7.50,10, !«, sad $15.

|sst Shirts If the world, BOc. & We: Uundered, si 

tekwsar st BOc., eqnsl to other peoples' at 1.00k. 
 Mlii -;

Blankbooka made to order in any style.

Octt.tills sat and 
MB jnnd 

*f treat

rixli t, away. Uan
,   __ _  i Ajar one can do 
K-aaAIlveat .home. Other sex: all

ambitious atid eni 
Grand outfit free. Ai 
cnsta, Maine.

will

IORE1G CLASSES
to famish all dasses wHh employmmit at 
home, the whole of the time, or for their spar* 
moments. Business n«w. tight and profitable. 
Persons of el ther sex easily .earn from M cents 
to MUD per 6 veiling, and a proportional stun 
by devoting all their time to tbe business. 
Boys and ims earn nearly as much as men. 
That all who see this mar send their address, 
and test the business, we make this oflbr. To 
soon as are not well satisfied we will snd one 
dollar to pay tat the tremble of writing. Fall 
prtlealaarUand outfit free. Address UBOMB 
Brnraoir &*CXx, Portland, Maine.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
AKD 9rATn>K-Pta, ' 

20. BWtUsore St,
DOT. My. Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of (his 'paper.

Maryland Steamboat Company

llre-atiheim«, and soak* more 
y at work for us. than at any. 
etorln ihls workL -Capital not 
d; TOO are started tree. Both 

 exes; all aces. Any one caa do the work. 
Lance earnfngi sw* from first start. Costly 
outfit and terms free. Better not delay. Costs 
yoa nothing to send asyoa address and find 
oat; If yoa are wise 700 will do so at once. H. 
HAJJfft A Co., Portland. Maine.

BY ?AR THB LASOXST

:LOTHiHG HOUSE,
BUtmon s:^ct, 1 floor ton Ciirles,

BALTIMORE, MD.

1120 OEHM & SOH^Pnti aii Huorer Sd .
When visiting the city, make this BtotB 

four headquarters. Every convenleno* 
»r strangers, and baggage checked frea 
jf charge.

"TO-ORDER" DEPAKTMENT. r
See the grand stock of Woolens; thzwl.

times the largctt in Baltimore. Priest
wd perfect fit guaranteed, or money re*
landed.

Write for Catalogues, Pelf-measnre* 
nentg and Samples, which will be sent yon 
^ee of cot t. Post yourself in styles and 
trices Inr visiting the Great Store of Bat 
i more, if you wish cood Goods at knl

- There 'are many Rnssiai - scattered 
throughout New York and Brooklyn, 
bnt as a rule there la little unity among 
them, r i they still retain the reserved 
manner of their country. Many have 
Occupied pfomtneht jOritlofla under the 
Czar, others are exlfes esttped from Si 
beria, having figured largely in tbe poli 
tics of their native land. Many more, 

bile not really in dread of their lives in 
Russia, havti chtieen America as tbe 
home Of tfaelr idoptioh.prefeK'ng rather 
io ilvtt Uhdef tbtt freedoiti Of her flag 
than endure the petty tyranny exercised 
upon them -in their own county. Others, 
especially tradesmen, came in search of 
fortune; and many more to escape mili 
tary service. Curiosity attracted others 
to see the COuHtrjr »fad study its manners 
and customs. A few I am happy to say 
a very few a"e here, sent as spies by the 
Russian government, to report the do 
nga of their fellow countrymen. These 

mefi are in receiptof very high pay from 
.heir own government, and chronicle on- 
y too faithfully all that comes under 
their obeOrvition. Indeed, t know they 
very often far exceed the truth in their 
home retains, AH information gained 
in such a manner is care'jlly retained 
for iture reference aga'.iat tbe hapless 
Russian who has at any ~ time incurred 
the displeasure of the Caar.and fled to 
America ttf esca|i« the punishtnsnt of his 
fault, and again seeks to Invftde the 
sacred precincts of his native land, per 
haps to see a much-loved relative. AI 
such, unless naturalized citizens of Amer 
ica, sUnd but a poor.chance of returning 
alive. Each and aU tbe Russians in the 
places named have soih.1 spetlitl griev 
ance, and in mcwt cases their histories, 
while exceedingly sad, are also very ro- 
mafatlc;

No Rnwian society has as ret been 
formed itere, but one t. in conrse of pro 
jection, to be duly orpanjzed' under the 
aupplres of t he powerful writer, who calls 
himself Stepniak, who will make his first 
bow to the people of New York soim 
time during the month of September. It 
isclro designed to start a Russian paper, 
with the object of brltigihg together and 
increasing the Strength of the Rumian 
people here. This paper, which is In 
tended to do no much good, will be called 
A'o.oJ.o/0 (The KM). Emigration f'om 
Ruraia has lately increased about 100 per 
cent., and many more are expected. 
Nearly 200 new arrivals have come un 
der my own personal observation during 
the p-. t year in tbe city of New York 
alone.

The purpose of the society in course of 
formation will be to aid newly arrived 
Russians. Many land here not knowing 
a word of the English language, having 
no trade and no money. All such who 
are deserving will be assisted and placed 
in positions, in furtherance of their ad 
vancement that they may in tbe course 
of time become acquainted with the hab 
its and customs of Americana, and later 
on true and loyel citizens of the Ameri 
can republic-

In former times postal communication 
with Russia wai very difficult, a » all let 
ters passing through the poet offices were 
opened by officials appointed for the pur 
pose, and in many cases money transmit 
ted through the post found its way into 
tbe rapacious pockets of these same of 
ficials, wbile the letters were consigned 
to the flames.

Bnt now all is changed. It is an old 
saying, bnt true. "That never was law 
made yet that a horse and cart could not 
pass through." The saying holds good 
in this case as in many others, for, 
postal station erected on the Russian 
boundary a corresponding station goes 
.up just inside the boundary line of the 
country nearest the last stat'on, so that 
friends can address letters, say, to a sta 
tion on the frontiers of Austria or Prus 
sia and have them secretly conveyed 
across tho line to the persons for whom 
they were intended. Tbe establishment 
of these contraband stations has caused 
great rejoicing throughout the country, 
as all Russians docned to e^fle in a 
foreign land can now hold codlmnnica- 
tion with their loved ones at home.

On Hoaday evfdli^ in t<M-at>artmenta 
of too triMBtfvflssBiiw^ TB i^p^y^% 30flb*

Pleasant to Tisti, 

Prompt- to f ActtoD,

kanowa, about sixty 
to express they joy at the new* but late 
ly received of the establiahmejit of these 
statiMSfr: Xbe Princess Tanikanowa is a 
nUto* *t the £moos princess of the 
same vrnme, who figured in tbe annals of

-LH.WH1TE
having 'erortod new Tlvery _ Btablt* on

M JDCXUK ST.,
ia nra>are<i to famish firvt-daan Toanw 
ofMVrdMcrlptio0- Pitromwni HIK! 
tbeiPnoTMS and carriage* carefully at 
tended to. Paesemcers conveyed to anr 
p»rt oftlie Pemnsula.

PRICES MODERATE.

SUMMER SCHEDULE.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, 

ISLAND AND HQNGA

DEAUB

X. "HI

TUB S1KAMEB ENOCH PUATT

Will leave Baltimore (gter 4 Llxfat HU Wht) 
rerr TUKSDAYTSHOfeDAY aud 8AT0B- -««C'tnTf- -'.'--

csApq,
DXACt

HORNER'S
Animal Boit

invite oompariMn in

Betarnlnc, will leave BAtHBCXTV 
P.M. every MONDAY, W«DI»KHDAIT 
FRIDAY slopping at aU -

 ate*«4 Fan ksL 
Kin t class, ons way

Or lo B. PL XU

'ROCTB'S 1HSEL7 POWDER 
Never falls to KILL alllNSEOTS 
Roaches cannot live where this 
Powder Is properly used. Prior 
2SA. Ttor sate by all Dealers. u 
J. HU "WlnlPibottsMan 4B Co,

TOLEO!
ASXvtt,XannB

.   
ate TOKIC for .-lrro«l»«»rat tav.wksls

$25,000.00
IN GOU>!

1 Premium, - 
t Psemlitins,

M Prwnlama 
100 Prswtlaina,

history, and who suffered a bor- 
ribts death at the bands of the Russian 
gorernment. This beantiftil princess was 
continued to tbe fortress of 8t Peter and 
St. Paul, situated on an island in the riv 
er Neva. She was placed in an under 
ground cell. Her ofiense was not saffi- 
de*t to br'ng her to trial, bat placed ber 
entirely in tbe power of the oar, who in 
her case became both judge and jury .and 
wantonly condemned her to an i^nooi- 
inona death for some alight political* of- 
fense. The otesuss of death employed, 
horrible *» relate, was to open the slnices 
lead!  * to lier undcrgroand prison, and 
have the noxious waters, laden with ro 
dents, graiinally submerge her r itil 
death ensued. These am oals lacerated 

ie poor enfeebled body, nntil suarcely a
of ita original oeanty w.   le.t. 

The Princess Anna Pavtowna Tarak- 
aaowa, who is introdnced into our pr - 
sent sketch, was born in St. Petersburg. 
She is a remarkably beautiful and talent 
ed woman- In her veins flows -some of 
the bet and bluest bloed of the old 
Slavonic tribes. Slightly above medium 
height, with a form rodnded to perfec 
tion, she weald easily pass for 25 
old. while her baptismal register 
her credit for nsany more years. Her 
type of beauty is wrrely blonde, fair com 
plexion, bine eyes, and hair the ui'or 
Utiad loved to perpetuate on canvrv. 

Her history is a remarkble one. She 
was arrested in connection with a plot to 

mate the Cxar, she was thrown in 
to the very prison in which her relative 

*ncb a horrible death. She re- 
there two yeanr At the end of 

that times through tbe intervention of 
fKends. she was liberated, and like many 
other*, fled to America. Jbek an artist 
of

She is a

dleofhiasieepinrspartatent vainly en 
deavoring to shoot his own shadow. Th :s 
last picture, owing to the subject, h- < 
brought tbe princess world wide fame.

At her reception on Madison square, 
given Sunday evening hut, 1 had the 
pleasure of meeting another notable 
Russian lady, Maria Ivanovna Dobrolu- 
boff. She is a near relative of the cele 
brated writer of the same name, who 
died of consampUoo contracted during 
long years of imprisonment. He was a 
liberal contributor to the columi ^ of the 
/StwremiomtA, a journal published in St 
Petersburg, and (ending to jptoianlgate 
liberal ideas. Maria Dobroluboffis a fine 
conversationalist, and as a member of the 
Nihilistic party has performed some very 
remarkabf* work; A woman of Hnrcu- 
lean build, her mind is in promotion to 
her sixe. Like the princess she is fair, 
with hair not quite so beautiful, eyes of 
a lighter bine, and a very majestic figure. 
She Is capable of great endurance, as ber 
exploits have shown, in 1875 she was 
chosen by the Nihilists of (ft. Petersburg 
to proceed to the provinces, and by in 
gratiating herself with the peasant /, 
spread broadcast the liberal ider : of their 
party. She was only 16 when chosen 
for tills Important work. Disguised as a 
peasant she proceeded to the Province of 
Saratov, wfaefe, try appearing PS one of 
the people, she gained an introduction to 
their homes. This province is inhabited 
principally by tbe Starovers, or men of 
the old faith, meaning those who refuse 
to acknowledge allegiance to tbe Czar. 
They are as a rale wealthy, and willing 
to employ their means in defense of 
their faith. It was among these people 
Maria Dobrolnboff labored for some time 
and with signal success. She worked 
with the women, and assisted in all their 
household duties, even to the washing of 
their clothes. Many persons are con 
stantly passing dp and down the river 
Volga, which runs through the Province 
of Saratov Some of .these she waylaid, 
and by her wonderful powers of magne 
tism completely won them over to her 
crime. So widespread had become her 
influence that she was finally placed un 
der police surveillance. She continued for 
some time longef to secretly win over 
converts to her cruse, unti' in 1877, she 
was arrested and brought to St. Peters 
burg, and, after remaining for some t'-ne 
in prison, she was exiled. to A'change!, 
Where, by her fascinating manner and 
beautiful voice, she made many friends 
for herself. She supported herself by 
giving lessons in sinking. A. *r remain 
ing about two years, she fortunately 
made the acquaintance of a Dutch fam 
ily, one of whose members WP < a captain 
owning a small vessel trading to foreign 
ports. This man, fascinated by her 
charms, agreed to assist her to escape. 
She laughingly informed, tbe Governor 
of Archangleof her intentions, but he, 
while knowing her to be a brave and 
fearless woman, did not believe she 
would so openly avow her* purpose if 
there wi   tbe slightest chance of suc 
ceeding. By this means she diverted 
suspicion from herself At midnight 
.soon after she was rowed out to the 
Dutch vessel and taken on board. By 6 
o'clock next morning she was Well out to 
sea, a free woman. Such is the previoi 
history of Maria Dobroluboff, Having 
figured so largely in the exploits o' tbe 
Nihilist*, she is welt known to evei/ 
Russian resident of this city. She M now 
studying, stenography and typewriting, 
with the intention of becom'ig a corres 
pondent of one of our noted city papers. 

Eleua Aphanalslevna Pavloff anoth 
er noted Russian lady at p-esent sojourn 
ing in New York. While a very beauti 
ful woman she is of an entirely different 
type to the other two, being small and 
dark,«!th extremely beautiful, languid 
dark eyes. She is quick in her move 
ments, yet withal very nacefnl. She 
comes from one of the oldest Russian 
families, who have signalized themselves 
by many acts of braveiy. While dress 
ing vei/ plainly every garment worn is 
exquisitely harmonious as to style and 
color. She is a fine linguist Besides 
her native language she speaks German, 
French, Italian and English fluently. 
She was born in Moscow, and was chosen 
by the^Qhilists of that cjty to be a col- 
lector'oi|ttnds for the society, which po- 
sitfbttsTie held for five years. She also 
helped edit the oi*an of tbe party, called 
jjiemla { VoOa (land and freedom). She 

'was arrested by order of tbe Cxar, and 
sent to Irkutsk, in Siberia, where a.^er 
remaining some time she finally made 
her escape disguised as a peasant, and 
traveled from village to \ 'llage as a ped 
dler in pigs bristles, a thriving business 
in that part of the counti/. A. er en 
during many hardships, she reached 
Moscow st'll in disguise. Here, after re 
maining; in hiding for some time, she, 
with the assistance of a friend, obtained 
apaaspoik to leave the country. She 
proceeded to England, where she re 
mained a year, but hearing so much of 
the wealth and grandeur of America, 
she was induced to tike a trip across the 
ocean to see for herself. Being much 
pleased with the country and people, 
she decided to make this her home. 
She is now living in com'ort, if not ele 
gance, on Lexington avenue, and earns a 
good living as coiresppadent of several 
papers liy^Wria, under an assumed 
name*. ".-','- v .

Mrs. Catherine Ivanovna NaiVotyki 
w«« born in Ri sia about forty-five years 
ago, bnt baa resided in this city for the 
last ten yean.- Ber hrsband we * a Ros-

an associate of ber husband in diffusing 
Nihilistic views, eon verting her property 
into money, and came across tbe ocean 
in search of a home and freedom. She 
is a woman of dignified presence, slightly 
inclined to embonpoint, and abontmedi- 
nm height She is neither fair nor-dark, 
having a dear complexion, beautiful, 
kindly gray eyes, and an abundance of 
silky brown hair. She is a woman of 
great determination, and is anxiously 
awaiting the escape of her husband from 
exile. She is tbe possessor of some very 
fine diamonds, prindpa''y heirlooms in 
her family, which is a very old one, 
dating back some centuries. Her rela 
tive* have all been true and loyal sub 
jects o." the Curs. She is tbe only mem- 
of her family who has become a convert 
to Nihilism, consequently her people 
have little sympathy with her .in her af 
fliction. ^

Another lady, not so fortunate as her 
predecessors, is Parr koria Osipovna 
Sabnroff. She has sti Jggied among tbe 
citizens of New York for some years sop- 
porting berseff by doing embroidery and 
giving lessons in French to tbe German 
residents, for which she '  bat poorly 
paid. Her great drawback to a better 
social standing is her lack of knowledge 
of the English language, which has nev 
er been able to overcome. In her own 
country she was one of its shining lights, 
ber father being a general in the army 
and the descendant of a vei/ old family. 
Reverses overtook them and the valra- 
ble estate which bad been in possession 
of the family for many generations 
passed into the bands of usurers and 
father and daughter were thrown on tbe 
world penniless. It was then they first 
openly acknowledged their principles- 
Fntrammtneiled by the cares of their 
estate, they were free as tbu birds of the 
air and traveled from place to place ex-. 
borting the peasants to make a straggle 
for freedom. This soon reached the ears 
of the minions of the ever vigilant Cxar, 
who, taking pity on their misfortunes, 
did not arrest them, bat warned them to 
leave the country, which they did. 
Friends provided them with nKney and 
they started for America, but tbe father 
did not live to see the shores of tbe beau 
tiful land, bnt died while crossing the 
Atlantic, and his daughter was left to 
face alone an entrance into a strange 
land, among a strange people without 
money, home or friend '.She fortunately, 
in addition to ha\lng a perfect knowl 
edge of French, knew something of Ger 
man, hence her employment by German 
people. While not possessing much of 
this world's wealth, she is happy in her 
new home.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Colted Wft Omr sTeadsrs the Brlgbt-

Ex-Police Captain William Delanty is 
dead. ;.£. -. v

The Hkrletji'Stage Obropany of Balti 
more has been sold.

The yacht ' Thistle sailed from. Glaa- 
cow for New York Tneaday. ;\;

The Paris papers state that the new- 
Panama loan has been subscribed in full.

The county of Anarim, Ireland, baa 
been proclaimed under the crimes act.

Early action is anticipated in the mat* 
ter of the Washington city postmaster- 
ship.

A, violent volcanic eruption basoccofed 
on the Island of Golita, off the COM* of 
Algeru.

President Dleveland lias abcepted the 
invitation of the Missouri delegation to 
visit St Louis.

A bloody fight commenced in Belt 
county, Ky., Friday, in which two men 
are known to have been killed.

•

The Warren powder mill at Thomas- 
ton, Me., blew up Tuesday. George Shep- 
perd, workman, warkilled.

The winning hones at Brighton Beach 
Tuesday were Adolpb, Red Buck, Payr 
master, Marqnia and compensation.

The Louiaana Insurance Company has 
suspended business. The assets amount 
to $22,000 and the liabilities to $54,000.

Policeman Fay struck Daniel Kerns, a 
wholesale liquor dealer, with his dub in 
New York Tuesday, and Kerns will 
probably die. :

, A conference of coke operators and 
Knights of Labor miners was held in 
Pittsburg Tuesday to arrange a sliding 
scale of wages.

The cause of the sickness at the Conani- 
cnt Park Hotel, Newport, R. I., ia being 
rapidly remedied under the direction of 
Dr. H. M. Jernegan, of Boston. -

Capt. W. W. Rock, formerly sheriff of 
Alexandria, Va., and an old citizen there, 
died at tbe Infirmary in that place Sun 
day, from the effect of a sunstroke.

Jameson, the steeplechase jockey, who 
was hurt by tbe tailing of the Canadian 
horse Willieinarace at the West Side 
track, Chicago, Saturday, is in a dying 
condition.

In the case of Thomas Kinsella, Jr., of 
Stockbridge, Mass., for manslaughter in

Prince Ivan Andrievit. Labanoff is a I "hooting and killing his aged mother, 
gentleman frequently to be seen at theJ '«* « «*. *  jury Tuesday returned a 
receptions mentioned. He is a very f Jl verdict of guilty.

sian priafl», who Buffered exile for politi

good llngoiat asri *M osisiciaii.
The pictam whteh hate gatMd her 

the gj»»MsVpa«oriyf Jt  rf.>fl«X;.-« hufT 
f^di il.fi a^.Mtober of MH»s 
through the Ural Mountain* on 

their war to Siberia. This picture not
»*t

cal HiaaaiH. T*e made his escape and 
fled to America, but being deprived- of 
bis property and in reduced circutns* .n- 
cea, life became unbearable, and one year 
after landing here be committeH suicide, 
laaidnf hkiahhftil wife to straggle alone 
in a strange land. Bat friends were 
raised up tor her, and her fine musical 
education became a source of revenue to 
her. She w»s a pupil of Bnbins<«in, and 
for many years stadied under the great 

£he was pai Jonlarly Itappy 'n 
her interpretation of coopin's mode. 
She commenced givinjt lessons for tb» 

of twenty-five cents, but grad- 
Her price until she was 

alite.to command six times that amount. 
Vletm Agaphievna C/codoba, with her 

beaotiflil daughter, aged 'eighteen, are 
the ne^,,OA.oar list of no hie Bt sian 
fiNitoUrtion«re(aa&i*ed Wew'Yoik as 
tbeirbowk Sbeh.a native of Kief. 
Her .nJate^ Jbr peiti-ftpaiion in an at- 
tvmpftoaMaaainatethe Catrr baa been 
4DGsiiMl ff^vipploiperiu ^Dvenime&t anoT 
 aat to Siberia for the space of twenty 
years, doomed to hard labor in tbe mines, 

became tho

man, standing some inches over six feet 
He is exceedingly wealthy, and is here 
for a period of two years to study Ameri 
can methods of agriculture and get an in- 
site into the machinery used. He is 
from tbe Province of Kherkoff, and 
speaks English fluently. While not 
openly avowing Nihilistic principles, he 
is yet in sympathy with the movements. 
Prince Stepan Pbilipovitz Oniegin is a 
native of Moscow, and made bis escape 
from the Russian army, whe.-e he held 
the position of r. plain. He has but 
lately arrived, and cannot speak   word 
of English. He has been reduced to 
the necessity of learning a trade, and has 
chosen tailoring. He finds it hard work 
and poor : ay. . 

There are many others Of whom I will 
speak at some future time, but as my 
space is limited I will proceed to describe 
some of the Russians who have been es 
tablished here for many yean, and are 
well known residents ot New York. Tbe 
first who presents himself to my mind'tt 
Mr. G. Von Lanbe, who in tK* place Of 
Mr. is entitled to the prefix of Baron, be 
ing the descenbant of two illustrious 
families, bat Mr. Von Lanbe is chiefly 
noted for bis great learning and scholarly 
attainments, and for the boom he has 
conferred on New York by the establish 
ment of his Tool Hone and Fitting 
School. He was the first promoter of the 
principle* which govern tbe school, and 
deserves the : greatest success in 
his arduous undertaking. Like 
most Russians be is tall, and 
very fine looking, and has the dash and 
go which insures success in life. He de 
clines to serve under the government of 
nil country owing to the treatment his 
father received. Like many other noble 
characters, he was exiled to Siberia and 
soon died. Mr. Von Lanbe while hold 
ing very liberal views oil all subjects, yet 
cannot be classed as a Nihilist. Dr. 
Neftel is another old-established resi 
dent He controls an extensive practice. 
His wife, also a Russian, is a fine linguist 
His son, a graduate of Columbia College, 
has a place of business down town, and 
is very successful as a mining engineer. 
Another Russian, by name Falkenatein, 
is s reporter on the Time* staff. He is a 
very intelligent man, and has occupied 
bis present position for some time. Blot- 
neroffis a Russian of considerable prom 
inence. He keeps a restaurant in the 
business portion of the city. Shevitch, 
the editor of tbe Leader* is a very band- 
some man, and well known in New York. 
He comes from a very fine Russian fami-

Twenty-five buildings in Chinatown, 
 Los Angeles, California, were burned 
Sunday, causing a loss of nearly 1100,000. 
Tbe fire campanies made little effort to 
extinguish the fire.

,A cablegram from Rome states that 
the Pope has decided that -there is no 
ground for papal interference with the 
Knights of Labor, and has forwarded hia 
decision to Cardinal Gibbons.

Fire in New York Tuesday destroyed. 
the building occupied by Fleischmann's 
Vienna bakery, Nos. 43 to 49 West Thir- . 
teenth street. Fortyeight horses were 
burned to death. Loss $30,000.

. Tbe creditors of Mackey & Small, the 
New York coffee merchants, who sus 
pended lately have agreed to accept 70 
cents on ̂ he dollar in settlement, and 
the firm will soon resume business.

, the Hungarian' who was ar 
rested in New York charged with having 
embezzled a large sum of money from 
ihii government,' Tuesday waived exam- 
lination and agreed to return to Austria 
without extradition papers.

The Colombian government has grant 
ed to the Central and Sooth American 
Telegraph Company authority to estab 
lish and operate a telegraph line across 
the Isthmus of Panama, and to, extend 
its cables from Colon along the Atlantic
coast of South America,   " ' ', j 

A special from Fort Worth, Tex., re
ferring to the failure of the cattle firms 
in that State, says that the total indebt 
edness is estimated at bat $660,000 and 
tbe assets 1,115,000. The cause of tbe 
failure is considered to be. overbuying 
and a depressed market.^ _ J^ t; ^:

$

Wonderful Coras.

W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Re-.
tail Druggists of Rome, Ga-, say: We 
nave been sellin* Dr. King's New Dis 
covery, Klectric Bitters and Bn&len'ff 
Arnica Salve for two years. Have never 
handled remedies that sell. as well, or 
give,such universal satisfaction. There 
have been some wonderful cures effected 
by these medicines in this city. Several 
cases of pronounced Consumption have 
been entirely cured by use of a few bot 
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery, taken 
in connection with Electric Bitters. We 
guarantee them alway*. Sold by L. D. 
CoJHer.

A strike is in progress on the New 
Mexico, Arixona and Sonora Railway. 
The brakemen refused to go out with the 
trains on account of orders compelling 
the men to make up their own trains in 
the Negates yard. The oondnctonalao 
refused to take trains out 1 '.

Mrs. Grace Brotherton Deems, who 
recently sued her husband, Dr. Francis 
M. Deems, son of tbe Rev. Dr. Chas.,R 
Deems, for divorce in New York, has 
written a letter begging foe forgiveness of 
her husband, who baa now withdrawn 
his suit for divorce, aad all diilH«Bces 
are reconciled. . - ~/.,i ,<<.*; ..^*  

The organisation of the sub-tropical 
exposition was completed at Jacksonville, 
Fla., Monday. It ifl Intended to have ex 
hibits from all over Florida, tbe West 
Indies and Central America. Work on 
the-bnildings will be pushed as rapidly 
as possible, and it is expected that the 
exposition will be tbe best display of 
sub-tropical products ever gathered. The 
exposition will open about Jan. 1,

A special from Sharonj Pa., says the' 
Shenango and Newcastle Railroad baa 
been leased to the New York, Lake&ie. 
and Western Railroad Company for a 
term of ninety-nine .yean, and will, be, 
completed by the lessees and made int- 
a connecting Irak with the. Sharon ***' 
road at West Middlesex, Pa-givw 
a line through tbe Shen»RO W

The Pacific 
commisaioa

Ballroad 
its

tary and co«tfollte of 
fie Company,

ttrtrtwd

Scar* and' Ttee'dT

The first day'a rpc« of the fifteenth 
annual jocatta of the NatMwai Aasoda- 
tton of Amateur OaiaoMU: were held on 
tbe L«mg Point oourae,anile and. a-hall 
stnigfelawajr,OBChMit.MHinaIake, New 
York, yesterday. The association X; . 
elected James 8. Abore, of Provide i«wTJBR * TnOKMB. W-H/AUe^ofDelK^iUKlW^ FOWLEE A THOHW8. 

aid Gibson, <tf,Waa-»fagton, me- 
the exeoative e^mfttee.

Virginia Hudson, < 
ored child who f 
infant of a qr>1
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throw. Tboa»,U>««>,inwboaehaQdathe 
execution of these pledges restate bound 
to take action now to check this influx 
of foreign population, BO undesirable to
 rcrytrin  ympathiaer of tbe hone* 
American laborer. In this, the Conven 
tion ha* acted wise!?. ,
  Measures affecting oar State Govern 
ment, equally wholesome and wiae 

promised. Defect* in our elec- 
oot andtawa -tfere 'pointed

plan* lot their correction 
adopted, tb« execution of which baa
been entrusted to fife man of integrity

ability. The platform also com 
mends the wise boainees Hke and patrio 
tic administration of President Cleve 
land; and well it may.

DHOCRITIC TICKET,

; STMTE TICKET:

—.-a 

FOB OOTKKJMit:

HON. ELIHU E. JACKSON, 
of Wioanico County.

POK COMFTBOLLKR OF TRK TBUBCBT :

COL. L. VICTOR BAUGHMAN, 

of Frederick County.

FOB ATTORSIY-GEKERAI.:

*. HON. W1L PINKNEY WHYTE, 

of Baltimore City.

. . THE STATE TICKET.

Since tbe accession of GroverCleveland 
to the Presidency of tbe United States 
and tbe practical results of a business 
administration seen by tbe county, there

  has been a strong disposition th rough on t 
the country to pat tbe reigns of govern 
ment in the hands of conaerratire busi 
ness men, rather than in impractical pro 
fessional men ofj>ratical politicians. Tbe 
convention thatassembled at Baltimore 
last week for tbe purpose of making oat 
the State Ticket were bat yielding to 
this demand when they placed at tbe 
head of the ticket tbe name of Hon. E. E. 
Jaclcson. Judging from the letters which 
Mr. Jackson has received, this demand 
has been satisfied. Many of the leading 
men of Baltimore city are among there 
who'have tendered their congratulations, 
men who have no other object than good 
government, not place seekers or hang 
ers on, bat men who believe that tbe 
government ahoold be ran on business 
principles, joat as any private enterprise. 
Mr. Jackson's nomination is also satis 
factory to a class of men in the party who 
have lately been active in correcting 
what they considered abuses within the 
party. Tbe Hon. James U. Dennis .who 
presided at tbe notable oratorio meeting 
held in Baltimore last spring, and H. H: 
Keedy, Esq., of Washington county, an 
intimate friend of ex-Gor. Hamilton, re 
presenting this class, have written letters
 aenring Mr. Jackson of their support. 
The public reception given him by the 
people of tbe town last Monday night is 
the best evidence of Mr. Jackson's stand 
ing at home. It is a guaranty to tbe par 
ty thronght the State of bis uprightness 
and personal integrity qualifications in- 
dispenaible to public officials.

Louis Victor Banghman the nominee 
for Comptroller is forty two years old and 
is and ex-Confederate- At present, he is 
tbe senior editor of the Fretterifl Citizen 
and president of the Chesapeake and 
Ohio CanaL He is popular in Western 
Mary land; especially the sixth congres 
sional district which was solid for him 
for Governor.

. Wm. Pinkney Whyte the nominee for 
Attorney-General is one of tbe ablest 
and best known lawyers in the State. He 
has filled the offices of Comptroller and 
Governor of Maryland and has twice 
served as U. 8. Senator from this State.

.The ticket is considered exceptionally 
strong. The majority in this county and 

fact, congressional district, will be

ODB TELEGRAPH FACILITIES,

We need a commercial telegraph office 
in the central portion of oar town. I 
think we can safely say that this town has 
poorer telegraph {sulkies than any other 
town on the peninsula or in tbe state for 
the amount of business done. We have 
one operator located a fall hay mile from 
the central portion of the towns who 
(jives to commercial business tbe balance 
of the time daring the day after trans 
acting the railroad company's business.

It is next to impossible to get a mes 
sage off from tbe office after 8 o'clock p. 
m., although one pays extra for it.

Last Monday evening tbe correspon 
dents here of the several dally papers 
thought they had secured the services of 
the operator to send off their accounts of 
tbe Jackson reception. After hunting 
every nook and corner for h:m in the 
town, and waiting beyond all reasonable 
time, they were compelled to take their 
messages to De-mar and have them sent 
from there. Whether it is the fault ol 
the operater, or tbe company we care 
not; we only know it is a miserable sys 
tem. If we have been correctly informed, 
th» business here is entitled to more con 
sideration. The citizens should enter a 
strong protest against any such treatment 
and apply immediately foV a office in the 
central portion of the town.

The-Democratic Convenelon of Mary 
land honored the Eastern Shore by tbe 
nomination of one of ita most worthy and 
beat known oitisana for the office ofGov- 
ernor of the State. Tbe nominee, Mr 
E. E. Jadtaon, hasby industry and strict 
attention to baajaesx raised himself from 
the humble walk of life to that of a lead 
er, not only ia baaineas bat in everything 
that pertaias to. the weUare of his native 
State, fliaeleotkm ia assured and we 
predict tba^fab admintsteaifon at Gover 
nor of Maryland will be «<tual to that of

in
much larger than usual- Tbe same may 
be said of Baltimore city where all fac 
tions are united. The candidates for 
Comptroller and Attorney-General will 
canvas tbe State, being forcible and elo 
quent speakers, especially Mr. Whyte, and 
an enthusiastic campaign n-ay be expect-

 «L :;$^ *- ; - : - -" " : . .
Those who have reached the alloted 

age of tbe Psalmist will Uiix vxarhavpan 
opportunity to vote a ticket lit-mring the 
same name as their first

THE DKHOOKATIC PLATFORM.

The platform adopted by Uie Democra 
tic State Contention to which was en 
trusted, lately, the nomination of a State 
Ticket promises to the people of tlie State 
 tune needed correction., anil recom 
mends to UM National Government 
measures, the adoption of whMi would 
be hailed with delight from tfie Atlantic 
to the Pad**. Like all each dornmrabi. 
tbe resolutions contain some poKHnU 
rubbish, bet in addition tliry conUtn 
some poaftire, definite »Kil Vlii* tm&r 
pledges; amoaff which to tho <WI«n*l 

.opposition to the importation of \+n\x>r 
and convict labor into this country from 
Europe and Asia. _

Beyond tbe shadow of a doobt, moch 
of the disturbance among laborers hi 

^ this coontry^and the bad feeling existing 
apioyer and employes ran be 

tthte element SodaHiaj. Com- 
,are not creatures 

are brought into H 
the eountriea ofrick's 

served by 
nuder whose
conducted.
*» 
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COBIMdfTS OF THE PRK8B.

The B««t Ticket Placed In the Field for 
Tew*-All 8»U«fled.

The following will show in what esti 
mation the State Ticket is held by oar 
various exchanges :

"Tbe ticket is an able and strong one, 
and will receive tbe united support of 
the democracy of Maryland."  Caitxrt 
Journal (Dem.)

"The Democratic State ticket is a very 
strong one, and gives genera] satisfac 
tion. It will sweep the State by an un 
usually large majority." Baltimore Oun- 
ty Democrat.

"We congratulate tne people of Wicom- 
ico county on the nomination of their 
worthy and able fellow citizen for chief 
magistrate of the State. His election is 
certain, and he will make a good and ef 
ficient Governor." Laurel (Del.) GazeUt 
(Dem.)

"The Democratic State Convention 
coold scarcely have presented a ticket 
more acceptable to the voters of the 
State than the one nominated on Wed 
nesday. It is democratic throughout, and 
commends itself to every law-abiding, 
considerate voter of tbe State" Bel Air 
Aegit (Dem.)

"Tbe members of the Democratic State 
Convention, which assembled in Balti 
more city last Wednesday, did an excel 
lent day's work, as well in the promul 
gation of a platform that no sincere Dem 
ocrat can fail to endorse, as in the selec 
tion of a ticket that is believed to be one 
of the strongest and most popular pre 
sented in the State for a number of 
years." Caroline Democrat.

"la the prime of life, with a well bal 
anced mind, astute as a financier and 
fluniliar by experience with legislation, 
Hon. E. E. Jackson will certainly give us 
a wise and economical administration 
and prove to be a Governor of whom the 
State will feel justly proud. The ticket is 
the best that could have been nominated 
and we shall give it our hearty support" 
Snow SiO Meuenger (Dem.)

"The "Young Democracy" delegation 
from Cecil, headed by John S. Wirt.gave 
its first three ballots to Frank Brown, 
but finally pinned Its nag to Bangb man- 
The "Old Democracy" of Cecil was rep 
resented at the convention by an outside 
delegation, and when the victorious 6th 
ballot came, it was not a sweeping victory 
for the "Young Democracy" of Cecil. 
The happiest crowd, was after all, the 
"Old Democracy" element"  ChetKrtown 
Transcript.

"Though Harford regrets that Hon. 
Stevenson Archer, her favorite son, did 
not receive tbe Gubernatorial nomina 
tion, knowing how well he would have 
filled tire duties of that position, the 
Democrats of tbe county are well satis 
fied with the work of tbe Convention. It 
bas given as a State ticket which tbe 
party can point to with pride and work 
for with enthusiasm. With such a tick 
et in the field, the only question is, how 
great wiil I* its majority." Hnrford 
Democrat.

•**

"Sunal* r Jai-kson L« a niau of mature 
judgment, dret-rato practical common 
sense, and a most imccessful business 
man. He will be a safe man in the gub 
ernatorial chair. Col. Baughman is em 
inently qualified for Comptroller, and 
everybody knows of the qualifications of 
Gov. Whyte for Attorney-General. The 
executive officers of the next adminiotra- 
tion coolu not have a better legal advia r 
than Gov. Whyte. The ticket is a strong 
one and should be supported by all cood 
Democrat*." Eaton flar (Dem.)

"The ticket in an mirxreptionallr strong 
OIK: and we hoartily endorse it, imli- 
viilnally ami e»Ile -lively, ardpmliel for 
it a laiyt* majority in I lit- o.nuty. nml 
triiunpliKiil i-le<-li<iii in the S:*-,.. Mr. 
Jacksoif ixii tyj'iral Ka»tem slioreirmli to 
tbe manor lior<i, ami ha the uM verified 
Latin maxim, "<juuqnr *ui Jbrlimr fub-n-" 
—everyone la the tual.fi "f IIM own fur- 
tone. We U«|>eak for him a IMIW vutn 
from this county, wh<*e choice he would 
have proven hari tho party been allowed 
to vote at the primaries npon that issne." 
CHrtrwBfc Record (Dem.) -

'The resort of the Democratic State 
Convention is moat happy, certainly from 
a partisan standpoint, and we believe 
will prove to tbe interest of the whole 
eotnmenwealth. A stronger ticket could 
not have been nominated and a better 
one is not often presented for the suf 
frage of tbe people. It will sweep the 
State iavlfevamber by an overwhelming 

EUhn E. Jackson, the nomi- 
Vlomraor, la a man of sterling 
He to not yet fifty year* old. A 

mean* the architect of his

any of hts predecessors." Dflawarean
"It li tha Ocktt of the Democratic par 

ty, not of any faction or of any man, and 
aa it is the creation of ttig Democratic 
will, aa expressed freely at tbe polls in 
every county in tho State, it steps into 
the political arena with the strength that 
belongs to the acknowledge representa 
tive of a powerful and thoroughly united 
organisation. There can be no doubt of 
ita triumphant election. The men and 
the platform meet every demand of tbe 
situation, and the voters of the party can 
not foil to recognize and endorse their 
own work." Baltimore Aryui (Dem.)

"The ticket is well distributed geogra 
phically. From the rich, prosperous and 
progressive Eastern Shore comes the 
Governor, from tbe metropolis Of the* 
state the Attorney-General, and from 
Western Maryland the Comptroller. Al 
together the ticket is an acceptable one. 
In fact it is one to arouse enthusiasm, 
and we predict a larger Democratic ma 
jority in the state than has been polled 
for some years. It Is a strong ticket, full 
of merit and will commend itself toevery 
true Democrat in the state."  WettminHer 
Advocate (Dem.)

'Tor Governor, ELIBU EMORY JACKSON.
For Comptroller, Lonis VICTOR BACGH- 

MAM.
For Attorney-General, WM. PINKMBY 

WHYTE.
The democratic ticket, and isn't it a 

dandy ?
This is tbe ticket elected by the most 

representative democratic body that ever 
assembled in Maryland, and where is 
tbe real true democrat in the State (we 
don't mean one of the Cowen or John 
son stripe) who cannot and will not give 
it a hearty and enthusiastic support ? 
There is not one in the State; and any 
voter who fails to give the ticket a hearty 
support should be kicked square out of 
tbe party."  CentreriUe Obtrrvtr (Dem.)

"For Governor Elihu E. Jackson.  
Tbe name of Elihu E- Jackeon, of Wi- 
comico county, for Governor gives to the 
party and to the State assurance that the 
Chief Executive of Maryland will bring 
to the discharge of the duties of tbe 
office, honesty and integrity of character, 
good cosiness qualifications and along 
with unimpeached Democracy, a candid ' 
desire to discharge his   duty to tbe en 
tire people of the State in the high office : 
to which the popular suffrage will ele 
vate him. The entire ticket as put forth 
by the Democratic nominating conven 
tion commands the respect of the State 
and will receive tbe unqualified support 
of the Democratic party."  Annapolis Re 
publican (Dem.)

"This ticket seems to receive a re 
markably unanimous endorsement by 
the democratic press and people, and 
even onr republican friends are constrain 
ed to admit. It has been our good fortune 
to enjoy the personal acquaintance of 
Senator Jackson for several 'years, and 
we speak what we do know in saying 
that onr party chose wisely even amongst 
the five good democrats and true whose 
friends made them candidates for tbe 
nomination. His business, social and 
political career is an illustration of what 
a mau can accomplish nnder onr demo 
cratic system by integrity, industry and 
intelligence. We have never known a 
public man to have more, and warmer, 
and truer friends, not only in his 
own section, but, throughout the State, 
friends won and attached to him by bis 
individual merits and high character. 
Mr. Jackson's nomination is a deserved 
tribute to Wicomico county, tbe banner 
county in unswerving and never decreas 
ing democratic majorities not only on the 
Shore, but in the State. Wicomico has 
always given Talbot candidates large 
majorities. It did so for Mr. Gibson last 
year and for*Mr. Turner the year before. 
Talbot must reciprocate this year by giv-

"The State ticket, aa nominated-by th 
Democratic Convention, in Baltimore 
on Wednesday, is received herewith th 
greatest satisfaction. This ̂ satisfaction is 
not confined to any faction, but is gener 
al, and proves how thoroughly tbe Con 
vention has performed 1U work. Th 
sentiment ia that no tfaflttt could hav 
more thoroughly wiped ott ererr, dif 
ferenoe or appealed to the JRralty of th 
masses with more certain!?: of a cordial 
support than the one of Jackson, Bangh 
man and Whyte. Hon. Elihu E. Jack 
son is a man of the people, and his suc 
cess in life, the outcome of almost phen 
omeBal executive ability, the sternest In 
tegrity united with a deep'philantbnpby 
is another illustration of the poaslbiliti 
of American citizenship." Montgomery 
AdwcaU-(T>em.)

"Tbe nomination of Senator Jackson 
ia undoubtedly one that will meet with 
the general approval of Democrats 
throughout the State, and one that wil 
be acceptable to the people at large. Mr 
Jackson is a representative Marylander 
thorougely identifiad with the materia 
and progressive interests of the State 
and devoted'to the development of ita 
resources. He is a man of wealth, in tbe 
wise and judicious use of which he bas 
distinguished hinjBelf In the section in 
which he lives. His familiarity with 
pnblic ainrira is such that he will be able 
to discharge the duties of Governor with 
ease and facility, and in a manner credi 
table to his intelligence and wisdom. 
All things considered, it may be said 
that tha convention has done very well. 
There will be some heartburnings among 
he defeated candidates and their friends, 

but time soothes all things, and there is 
no reason why the ticket named yester 
day should not receive the full party 
vote." Baltimore Herald (Ind.)

"The Democratic State Convention 
yesterday was perhaps the most harmo- 
rrous held in Maryland fot years. It 
was most ably presided over by the Hon. 
Bernard Carter, of Baltimore city,and its 
entire deliberations were characterized 
by a thorough understanding of tbe na 
ture of the work to be done. As the re 
sult of its labors it has presented to the 
people of the State a ticket which should 
command not only the full strength of 
tbe party, but also that of the friend's of 
good government, without regard to pre 
vious political affiliations. The Hon. 
Elibu E. Jackson, of Wicomico, who is 
presented as the candidate for Governor, 
is a man whose devotion to the best in 
terests of the party has never been called 
in question. He possesses ripe and ma 
ture judgment, uthorongh knowledge of 
the noetic of the people, both in the leg 
islative and executive branches of the 
State government. As a business man 
he has few equals in tho .State, and his 
extraordinary Muccess in all the walks o 
life is mainly attributable to hie own 
well directed exertion." CarroU County 
Democrat.

State. He ia one of the. refcghised lead 
era ofthe younger element of the party 
and as such adds strength to the ticket 
Hon. W. Pinknay Whyte, the candidate 
for attorney-general, ha* ooonpled K 
many important offices in the gift of th 
people that his name baa beoofee almost 
a household word in Maryland pollttea, 
His nomination will tend to   unify the 
party and enable it to present an on 
broken front to ita opponents in Novem 
ber, while bis professional talents an< 
attainment* eminently qualify him Jbr 
the office for which he has been nonl- 
nated." BaUo. Sux.

"This has been an important week in 
the political history .of Maryland. Tbi 
State Democratic Convention has met, 
performed its duties, and the delegate! 
have returned to their people to receivi 
praise for their work." That work has 
been well done. Considering all th 
phases at the political situation of Mary 
land it could not have .been more satis 
factory. Hon. E. E.. Jackson, the nomi 
nee for Governor, ia essentially a man of 
tbe people. The high position which 
Mr. Jackson holds in the confidence ane 
esteem of the people of Maryland ia due 
to his course of integrity and honorable 
dealings with his fellow men throughout 
life. No blot stains his escutcheon. He 
circulates daily among the people. There 
is not a pulse beat that be does not feel. 
He knows what the people of Maryland 
need and Hon. R E. Jackson possesses 
the ability to find out the means by 
which these needs can be supplied. He ia 
a thorough business man, discriminating, 
discerning, foreseeing. But there ia no 
need to enlarge npon his fitness for the 
Jigh   officer of Governor. It ia well 
cnown, and any man who knows Mr.

Jackson wffl notdoobt,|t."-.OOcott City 
Timet. '1 ;i : ^ >

Atyl^QUNCEMENT.

MR. JAM RUSSET
las resumed the shoe-maker business in 
Salisbury. He is now occupying one of 
he rooms on the first floor of 8. T. Evans 

buildimi on Dock street near Main". He 
will gladly welcome any and all of his 
old customers and friends who wish to 
give him a call. Good work at

BOTTOM PRICES.

HERE WE GO ACA1N!
< No discouraging obatadea In oar path to-impede the progress of a live and snap 
ping Duetnea. Bnaineai men wonder at our growing  access and deserving popu 
larity. We ahow no second-class foods at high-profit prices. We are Friends to 
tha Public and Foes to High Priced Competition. Our constant aim is to benefit 
tbe people by constantly offering bargains. Buyers are always delighted and look- 
en auTprJaed when they come to our store. Our stock of

Notions, Clothing &nd Furniture
Thkaeaaon is Immenje, and UM> varisAy ofstyleaiaMirrertaaithefereetof some 
pathless-mountain. We have n^ a aicriflce too terrible to relate, but it must be 
told. In a great race tor trade tbiaseaaon we wfll maka the Boldest Adventure of 
Modem Time*. That of retailing Clothing and Furniture on a jobbers profit We 
are bound to have a greased-lightnlng trade, Jine goods amf tow prices will do 
the work.We want every family in Wlcomlco conntjr, that thinks of buying doth- 
Ingand Furniture this Summer to come and see our new Nobby styles. They are 
Cheap in tbe Extreme. We ahow courtesy to all, whether they wish to buy or 
not Oflering Indooementa that wilr make your eyes snap. Don't be bull-dozed 
by dealers who shont big things, and claim to show what they cannot produce. 
Let a merchant of this class known that you want a Carpet or a piece of Furniture 
and he will bore you to death, and bang to you like a lean flea to a poor man's 
 bin, aad plead with you to come and support his big price concern. We show 
what We advertise. We mean what we say. We could give you a list of Bargains 
as long aa the moral law, bat space prevents. Our constant aim and zeal is to gain 
and retain the confidence of our patrons. We are a Hard Team to Down! And 
want a repetition of what has been done only doubled up, and we are going to 
hare it, for we are trained in the school of that instructive genius that marches ov 
er miafortone's rough road, and scorns the mention of impossibilities; they mult 
away when we make up oar minds to perform a great undertaking. A cordial 
welcome to all. . ,

R. E. POWELL <fc CO.
SALISBURY, MD. . : '

We Mean You
*•>'

When we appeal to people of sense, because no matter how doll yoa may be- 
in other affaire yon cannot fail to appreciate the many useful Hooeeb/Hd Article* 
which a "Nickel" will boy ' '_ •

fable.''
Below r'ill be fbnnd'some of the now spednvsns which you can bur for Fit* CtaU:

Gold Decorated Waiter' a beauty. 
Dust Pan, beat quality. .' -~ii 
Egg Beaters, every home wants one. ^H. 
Coffee Strainer. . ' ..-*.'" : . 
Coffee Pot Stand. -'- ^ ^V^g^-**-?"--' 
Large Tin Cups. _'.. Vl^£fcfft'ijfc-n 
Wooden Handle Dipper."^*",^ ' j .,; 
larjte Tin Pan, retinned. -  " ' ' ̂  '' 
Tin Wash BariiL,- ~ - »J * .-':'- ;  
Potato Masher, i^.'.±^_^....;- -.-jOJSi^fcVr 
Vegetable Strainer or Ladle. .  ' -. 
Wood Si>oon, splendidly made. ..'  i". ^  _' 
Harmonica, ten keys. 
Zinc Oiler, patent spring bottom. 
Curry Comb, good size. 
~an Opener, to see them is to buy them.

--» «>

Pocket Knives, very pretty. 
Stove-Polish, beat in tbe world. , 
Match and Comb Safe. -~;^ 
Meat Forks. .v-V- 
Brass Call Bella. 
Basting Spoona. 
Stove Shovels. 
Stove Pokers. 
Stove lifter. 
Glass Milk 
Glass Mug, large atse. 

. Glass Pickle Dish, a perfect gem. 
Glass Fruit Dish. 
Cover Butter Dish. 
Large Glass Tumblers, and 
Goblets of various sfcesvnf ^ yy* :

Your attention is also directed to the Large and Magnificent Stock o£V

r Groceries, Tinware and Confectioneries,

> .-V

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Eureka I Read this Carefully !
DORMAN & 8MYTH, ever on tbe alert for something NEW AND USEFUL for their customers, have secured the control of tbe NEW AND NOVEL*

If *

ing-Wicomico's favorite son, now the 
democratic standard bearer, as much 
majority as it has ever given anybody 
and to this the energies of the Ledger 
shall be directed." -Bcuton Ledger.

"In the choice of candidates, espe 
cially, the convention acted with a clear 
perception of the necessities of the situa 
tion. Fur Governor It chose, in the per- 

' son of Mr. E. K. Jackson, a representa 
tive business man the architect of his 
own fortunes a large employer of labor, 
with which his relations have always 
been of the kindest character, and a gen 
tleman of recognized integrity and stand 
ing. Although AD earnest democrat for 
years, Mr. Jackson is a comparatively 
new man so far as office is concerned, 
bis office-holding experience being re 
stricted to a seat in the House of Dele 
gates and afterwards in the State Senate, 
of which body be was chosen president 
at the last session. Mr. Jackson has also 
tbe merit, from a political standpoint, of 
being an Eastern Shoreman, tbe Eastern 
Shore not having had a Governor elected 
by popular vote since the election of 
Governor Hicks, in 1857. It is good 
party policy, therefore, to take the can 
didate for Governor from that section. 
If elected, Mr. Jackson can be relied up 
on to introduce business methods Into 
the discharge of the duties of his office 
and to give us a thoroughly clean and 
conservative administration. Tbe can 
didate for comptroller. Col. L. Victor 
Banghman, is well known to the people 
of the entire State for his energetic man 
agement of the canal and the brilliant 
canvass which he made in the sixth dis
trict last fall for Congress against an ex 
ceptionally strong opponent. He is per. 
sonally very popular in the Western 
Maryland counties, and also has many 
warm friends in other portions of the

finds us again first in the field with nit 

immense Stock of fashionable ClutliiiiK 

for Men, Boys and Children, the result 
pf six months hard work, ox tensive ex 

perience, amplest facilities and thorough 

research of the Markets of the World. 

We offer the

Very Best
obtainable in Quality, Style and Relia 

bility, combined with proverbially lowest 

prices.

Out immense range begins at the very 
cheapest dependable Garments and in 
cludes the finest fabrics made at home 

or abroad. Custom Department stocked 

with best foreign and domestic Cloths, 

etc.

Samples and Instructions for measure 

ment on application by return Mail.

PBATT & HAWOVER STREETS, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

To Farmers, Hacbinest, Plumbers, Carpenters, Builders, Contractors and tbe General Public

I wish to repeat a known fact to you that I have in stock a full line of everything you 
need in the Hardware Hoe, and all bought before the advance in iron which enables me to offer 
you very Low I*rices, .-'•'- -

Farmers you should buy the ACME PULVERIZING HARROW,

1

Warranted SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN THE MARKET. It Is the Best I Why ? It is tbe Largest Stove for-the Money. Has the best draft and dam,i-
....... _ . - The No. 7 Stove has as lar wan oven a» the No. 8 of any other make. Bake» Larare Loaves to

Put In your Horn on TRIAL. YOB ma ao RISK! EVERY STOVE WARRANTED I WeshalPerfection. As Complete a line of FIXTURES as any other Stove, 
be pleased to show yon this stove whether yon wish to buy or not.

DORMAN &-SMYTH, ?"m: :
General Depot for Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Coach Material, Paints &c. Salisbury*

The wonderftd success this paint has 
had for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get further information 
for same.

B. L.GlLLIS&SON,
  SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

WHERE AND WHAT -
.-.- • •»*,;-*.w.> ,-.'-'-. -."•* •--•

Are the Questions we all ask when desiring 
to purchase. 3$here, ,_' .U,   -

JAMES CANNON'S
J3IEEOQED

Fanners Rworite ,»r fiurk Eye Grain aJid Fertilizing Drills. .- _ •-

Machinest arid Mill Supply Men :  Your attention is requested to
Excelsior Boiler Feeder and Union Light Feed Lubricator.:

;*c--

JitDEPEND
N LOWER PRICES.

, DEPEND
ON THE VERY BEST C LOTH I NO*

T'v.-.r

|ell.

Belting, Saws, Pulleys, Shafting, Mandels Lacing, Packing, Pipe 
lout and threaded) Brass andiron Fittings. Builders Hardware

ajid Plate Glatt a Specialty.

Every Residence, Store and Work Shop should DeiSWWaed with a
.     i f.t 'Z"'f • r ^*f '-' \ ' " .".- **'  

untiring-tadaetry, great 
perfect purity of 

of man to 
chair of tbe State."

EXTINGUISHKR."

nrer.

day, Tiappe: Friday 
tlo* 10 cents.

Agent for Hammond Type Writer.; Cash Begisters» Fruit fiyapora- 
tofs, Hoiating Machines and Elevators, Etc. Call and see.

29 &; 31 Main St., L. W. QtTNBY, Salisbury^ Md.

, . We dqn't know of any better make : there
»n'tany. " .^^.v; : : .;. , 

For'all that well nof hold it. It's the time 
We don't propose to carry any of ft 

year. Prices were low enough. 
Regret or no   we'll sell now at lower prices. 
.t P° y°u know now1 much? Now is die 

^ buyer's chance.

Wanamaker &c Brown,
n: Oak Hall, 

SwB. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts., Philada.

WHAT

Can be easily decided upon when you have seen our l«arge- 
Stock and .LOW PRICES which never feil to Please. .

PJRY OIL AND COAL CO,
$'**:'*%':••>•-__ __. • . -.-

DEALEBHIN  

VAllEY

BURNING- & LuiRiCATiNG .Onl
HOLE AOKNTS

fltioiil lid Decorttin Pluts\T.f* »"'

In brge assortment; saitable for culture in house or Green- 
Choice cut Flowers and Boquets for all occasions. 

. Flowers aftd Desigjas for Funerals.

8ALI8BUBY, MABTLA5D.
**»-

J<

executed 
Office.

description 
Advertiser"

Kerr's Wrightsville
O253fcd~EnN"TS ATSTT~) TTA-i"Jfo_ . ^*

j i • - . - •

Best Cecil County Hay. *
I have left Salisbury for EJecatur; Alabama. My books I have

left in the hands j>f E. Stanley Toadvini for tfie
, collection of all bills due me. I hope

they will be paid at on<^. "" ,...-    

For 0LIVER CHILL '^
and ORIOLE PLOWS

' a nd CAST IN GS,.     ** 
   WBjfTE OB CALL ON   

IL D. ELLEGOOD, SALISBURY, HD.

S. F TOADVINE.



~

LISBURY ADVERTISER,

ACT*, e, isw.

 -Work was begin tata week 
«» brick «de-walk» OB B Caaden st

 HCb»Missionary Baptists of Delmar. 
am excursion to Ocean City Thai*-."'

 -^A colored boy by the name of Grant, 
v *ras> drowned in Barren Creek a few days 
M> While in bathing.

- --Mr. Geo. E. Parsons, of Paraofwbnrg, 
Ibis connty, owns six ewes which hare 
profited him 9132.00 in six years.

 E. E. Jackson, Esq., is making pre 
parations for erecUnga new brick build 
ing 55x58, two stories, on his lot on Main 

>. *treet near the bridge.
.  Saul. Beanchamp, a teH-year-oH 

Boa of Mr. James Beanchamp living on 
Caroden avenue, in Salisbury, died last

f week of bilions dyseatery.
'  The congregatiou of the M.E. Church 
at Deltuar, will run an excursiou to Old 
Point on Wednesday, August 11. Fare, 
Veund trip ticket $2.00.

 There will be a festival held near 
%he:Bapt»st Church grove, in Wetipqnin, 
under the auspices of the M. E. Church, 
t» Saturday August 13th.

 Prof. T. N. Williams, of Wilmington, 
late Sept. of Public School of Delaware, 
baa been elect^ president of Washington 
College, ChestertoWB, Md.

 The Presbyterians of Pocomoke City 
Md Princess Anne made aa excursion 
to Ocean City last Wednesday, The ex- 
cBrakinuitsnnniberedaboMtfottr hundred.

 uOur next Governor's corn solrt for
*eii «wnl8f»erih>*ei»" was a message re- 
«e*veil by an agent here of a very well 
known comaiiaston roercliant in Balti 
more.

 The Right Rev. William   Forties 
A<**ms, the lately elected Bishop oi tbe 
Diocese of Easton, arrived in Cambridge 
Thursday. He will at once take charge 
of the affair* of his Diocese.

 JJre. Elixa A. Bradley, mother of Mr. 
Geo. L. Bradley, died in this town last 
Saturday at the advanced age of 82 yean. 
She was bnried on Sunday tn Pardons' 

  bv Itev Clms. K. Sweet.

«et*t.

.The Maty)an4 - State Prohibition 
Convention, nominated last Tuesday at 
Glyndon, Baltimore county, the follow* 
ing State ticket:

fvr Governor Summerneld Baldwin, 
of Baltimore dty.

For Comptroller—Thoa, E. W right, of 
Dorchester county.

for Att9rnef-Otnfrol—3*mt» Pollard, 
of Baltimore dty. .

SXNATOB JACKSQN* BKCKPTTOK. n|8 nomination yon esteemed him worthy
- - '    - .... ^ I and therefore supported hhn; tfow -the 

A BMi.^Mo^tlo.^d.r^Hlio XrtP. wUkj democnrt i0 p,,^ worttS tlitn
lent* this demonstration of the

Thelcltisens of Salisbury and the coon- P"**"- WIUi Uie dear-beaded Jackson 
ty turned out last Monday night in « 
spontaneous outburst of good feeling, to 
honor Senator Jackson, and to show tbeir 
appreciation of the honor conferred upon

A number of the younger people of the

the countr byjthe democratic party of the 
State- The overflow was spontaneous

j and impromptu.
I The dtiiens assembled at Uie court

town drove out to the festival at Phillips' 
school bouse on Thursday evening, some 
in carriages and one merry party of 
ladies and gentlemen in a large wagon.

The proceeds from the sale of refresh 
ments are for the benefit of the Sabbath 
school which meets in the school house, 
and which ia a branch of the Presbyte 
rian Sabbath' school of this town.

The children of the Sabbath school 
sang a few songs and Superintendent 
Georre Wailee delivered a short add res*.

Light*.
Mr. Wm. 8. Heger, of the Edison Elec 

tric Ught Company, of Wilmington, Del., 
WM in town last Thursday, making pre 
paration* for his Electric light enterprise. 
The company have contracted with Mess. 
Abdell A Drane tor the erection of a 
building on tbeir lot just below the High 
School building, 40x90 ft The work of 
setting the poles and hanging the wires 
will be undertaken immediately. Main 
street, and Division from Humphreys' 
mill to Mr. Jackson's residence will first 
be wired* Wires to buildings and burn 
ing apparatus will be furnished free for 
the first 500 lights. The company esti 
mate that the cost of the lights will be 
about one cent per hour for each light, 
13 candle power. A 120 power Carliss 
engine will supply the moter power. 
This power, says Mr. Heger, is ffisucient 
for 1000 light*. Mr. John P. Owens will 
have charge of the business.

 The regular nieclinit of the Prwby 
ttriaii Mitv Pocirty. will be held on 
TnttiiUy evfiiittf next, AUK- 9*h., al thf 
rauitaice of Mr. F. I'. T««M, <»n Division 
«t- All are o.nlially inviteil to attend.

 Tln>8 B. M«x>re, Knq-, of Qnantico, 
]«i*et| tlironjrh Sallnhory today en route 
for Oi-eun (Jrtive, N.J., where lie will re 
main three wpi-ks. While there he will 

attend the National camp-meeting at the 
Grow.

 Mr. John White's bniliiiniron Main 
Rtrvet is completed. It is an elegant 
 Irnr-lnre. Mr. Jo.«ej)h Manko, merchant 
of this town, has rented one of the first 
floor rooms and is now occupying It as a 
|>)-ce of business.

  Tbe Town CommfasralfEnTpaiwed an 
ordinance Iw* ftoeday nigiit to the ef- 
feet UtttBhreiWfclkB on both sides of Di- 
Yieioti street, from W. Chestnut street to 

mill, shall be of brick, 
. or concrete.•at

 X£feht
unn, vi«

tie town commissioners last Tues- 
dayrilght elected Capt McKim Porter, 
bairnf, vice James Kennedy, who has 
been serving nine* last April nnder an 
appointment, but failed to -bond. The 
change meets with general approval.

  Twel ve car loads of meton* were ship 
ped from Safiflbcry this week. Of these, 

i eight went to Boston, two to New York, 
one to Ctevelaud, Ohio, and one to Pitta- 
boT£, Pa. Generally the prices were 
good, ranging from 915 to ISO per hun 
dred.

  Nearly six hundred people went on 
an excursion on the steamer Enoch 
Pratt to Deal'sTsland camp-meeting but 
Sunday. Abont 450 of these boarded the 
toat at Salisbury, part of whom came 
over on an excursion train starting from 
Ocean City.

 Mrs. Margaret Ennis died at her res- 
idenccTfti Camden Avenue last Thursday 
tnornijp about 5 o'clock of consumption, 
at the aye af 68. She bad been confined 
to her bed for 8 months previous to her 
death. Her remains were interred in 
Parsote' Cemetery Friday afternoon.

 The regular monthly meeting of the 
W. C. K. U. of tbis town, will be held in 
the M. E. Church South, on Friday af 
ternoon, the 12th inrt. at 4 o'clock. All 
members of the Union are requested to 
be present. Ladies interested in temper- 

' ance work are cordially invited to attend.
  In these days of yachting it is expe- 

lient to know something of the language 
of the sea. A paper by Laent F. S. Bas- 
sett, 17. 8. N., in the forthcoming number 
of The American Jfagatme, gt>es the cu 
rious names (with hints at tbeir deriva 
tion) by which sailors designate the va 
rious parts of a ship and her rigging.

 A gtaal revival among the Christian
.Baptists was conducted last week in their
new church on the road from Princess
Anne to Soow Hill. On Friday last El
der P. D. West baptized fifteen persons,

'and on the following Sunday eighteen
more. Elder West was assisted in his
work by a prominent minister from
W^phington, D. C.

 The ladies of St. Paul's Church, 
Spring Hill, held a festival io the church 
grove Ust Thursday afternoon. A great 
many people were present from different 
sections of the county and a very pleas 
ant time was spent Refreshment* were 
to be bad. in abundance and an elegant 
supper was prepared and served for 
twenty-fire cento each. The festival was 
a  access in every respect

 To date, Hie Salisbury Permanent 
Buildingawi I»an Association liaslnaned 
Ou first mortgages $3200, and ha* appti- 
ratinn*f"r $2900 more. The necnritiea 
taktMi Imve U*n of the bnt character. 
EVITV ope wltf> can lay aside a small sum 
weekly uliouWltake ftork. T1ir> invest 
ment «tMiM be |>erfflctJy nafe and fairly 
KIHH! uuriu*- Tlie i-»|.i(«l stock of the

AnoUicr Fire.

The fire alarm sounded again at about 
ten o'clock Monday mornine. The 
kindling factor,- near the depot waft on 
fire, and it was only by vigorous work on 
the part of the employes of the mill that 
the town was saved from another disas 
trous conflagration. The fire was not 
discovered until it had gained considera 
ble headway. The workmen around the 
mill soon put what fire apparatus they 
had to work and the flame* wpre fortu 
nately extinj{uiKhp<i before any great 
amount of ilaiiM^r was done. Hail the 
fire gottpn bfrTind control it in probable 
that tin- Salisbury Oil and Coal Com 
pany's property would !i&vt> IMMMI iii«- 
troyed.

As soon as the alarm WH.-J Bounded the 
citizens of the town fltx-kfi] to the enuiiif 
house and tniil« ready to 6ght the flames : 
but before tliedejiartinent could get to | 
the scene the fire was put out. The ratine ! 
of the fire is unknown. I

at FraltUnd. !

FBCITLAND, August 5. The M. E.Sun 
day School held a festival in town, Tuex- ' 
day afternoon. It was one of the best at 
tended and most enjoyable of the season. ' 
The programme of literary exercises was

Rev. i

house at 8 o'clock p. m. and marched to 
Mr. Jackson's residence about five .hun 
dred strong, headed by the Delmar Cor 
net band. In tbe procession were the 
business men of tbe town ; men of that 
class to which Mr Jackson himself be 
longs, who rebuild cities that have been 
destroyed by Ore, in one year. When 
the procession assembled in the park 
abont the residence of Mr. Jackson, 
there were alto found in tbe audience 
many ladies atid citizens of other political 
creeds.

At half past eight E. Stanley Toadvin 
Esq-, appeared upon the Eastern veran 
da and said: .

"On the 14th day of this month twenty 
years will have elapsed since the rseoln-' 
tion passed tbe constitutional convention 
of 1867 constituting and organising Wi- 
comicolconnty. During these years tbe 
county has never swerved .from alle 
giance to the democratic party, and year 
by year has rolled up her immense ma 
jorities for that party, and on several oc 
casions has saved tbe democratic con 
gressional nominee in the first district 
from route and overthrow. As a reward 
for her feithtol service, and In honor 
of the man, one of the most intelligent, 
liberal and patriotic conventions ever 
assembled in Maryland has nominated 
the Hon. Ellhu E. Jackson for Governor, 
a man of the people, for whom and for 
Baugliman and for Whyte the people of 
Maryland will, on the ides of November 
next, roll up an overwhelming majority 
and cast in tbe shade Governor Hamil 
ton's vote in 1876" We citizens of Wi 
comico, the next youngest connty in the 
State, are proud of tlie honor of voting 
for one of her sous for Governor and of 
the opportunity of placing his name on 
the list of honored Governors of Mary 
land. It is needless for me to ntter 
words of praise of Mr. Jackson. He has 
lived his life with os and in onr midst. 
His character, acts and efforts in public 
and private life are known to his home 
people here assembled, and they have 
been such as to be appreciated all over 
the State of Maryland. With the demo 
cratic name ot Jackson at t IIP head of the 
State ticket, Vie. Bannhman, the little 
giant of Western Maryland, in the cen- 
treraud the old, honored and esteemed 
statesman and lawyer. Win. .Pinkney 
Whyte. to protect the rear, the banner 
county of the Eastern Shore will roll op 
hes greatest democratic majority and 
Kliosv her friends throughout the State 
what she thinks of such a ticket. Let us 
be up and doing and cease not in onr 
efforts till the sun goes down and tbe 
t>ol IB close on the 8th day of November 
on the victorious and united democracy 
of old. Gentlemen, I have the honor of 
presenting to yon the democratic nomi 
nee and next Governor of Maryland." 

Amid tremendroos shouts and greatvery complete and entertaining.
Mr. Gutlirie opened the meeting with   applause, Mr. Jackson appeared upon tbe 
prayer and then announced the pro 
gramme. John H. Griffln presided and
made an appropriate speech. He intro- demonstration his fellow townsmen had 
ducedT.F.J. Rider, Eeq.,ofSalisbnry,who made in honor of his victorious return, 
delivered a very pleasing address on the"' and said :

' scene, a little nervoqs in his new role of 
public speaker and delighted with the

influence of the Sunday School in Church 
and State.. The speeches au4 recitations 
of the children of the school were excel 
lent and reflected great credit in the 
teachers. The music by the choir of the 
church assisted by Mr. Abbott, the blind 
violinist, was one of the main features of 
the occasion.

An elegant supper was served, of which 
quite a number of thoee present partook. 
Altogether the festival and entertain 
ment will be long remembered aa oni 
the happiest the Fraitland Church eve 
had.

has

is

Fcnonal*.

Mr. Bash of Baltimore, is tbe guest of 
Mr. Walter C. Humphreys.

Mr. I. N. Jackson of Washington, 
been in Salisbury this week.

Editor Bnsteed, oi the CenlrrnUe O6- 
terver, was in town this week.

Miss Lola MaGnlre of Dorchester 
visiting her sister Mrs. D. B. Cooke.

The Misses .Nevell of Portsmouth, Va., 
are on a visit to Miss Nannie \Vailes.

Misses Eugenia-Riall and Mary Dongh- 
erty, of Baltimore, are Uie guests of Mrs. 
G. W. White.

Misses Nannie Brohawn., and Mary 
Cathell, of Baltimore, aae visiting Miss 
Bettie Siemens.

Miss MaBelle Johnson of Jersey City 
has been the guest af Mrs. James K. El 
legood tbis week-

Messrs. John Coulbourn and Kiall 
White of Philadelphia «re home 
visit tg their parents.

Mr. Charles Dashiell, his sister Miss 
Lon Dashiell and Mrs. C. M. Dashiell, of 
Baltimore, have been visiting Mr*. Amelia 
Waller this week.

Mr. 8- E. Forman,   formerly principal 
of tbe Salisbury High School, and lately 
a graduate of Dickeiwon College, Carlisle, 
has been in town tbis week.

on

  ?DMI, 
imMM

has now reached 980.000.

steamer. Beulab through 'the 
Fwh Commissioner Hnm- 

phrey*. U>w«l « party of moonlight excur 
sionists down the river last Wednesday 

a scow as for as Patrick1*
~ The party landed there and 

upent a part of the evening on Mr. Pat 
rick's lawn Where refnabmenta were 
aerved by Ute ladies of St. Peter's Guild, 
nnder whose auspices the excursion waa 
conducted. /
" The fltoft-boidea of the Atlantic 
Hotel, O*an City , beld a meeting last 
m-iT-r and elected fee JbUowfac Board 
of Directors for UMjrearUfr: Jodge J. 
TJj*hnr Denmiav^E Baki»<*e, JJL Joaea 
Tajtor, B- 3, Henry iwd OoL^fiboveD, 

r, J£d,H-;BLDa»bWd, of Prin- 
Anne, and Dr 8, P. Dennk and E.

Aj after election the Boarti»ta«k»4 
by electing H- -VL t>a«hiell fuMmt, 
and B. Jones Taylor, aecretary and tree*- 
arer.

School Bomnl

The School Board was in session Tues 
day with a full attendance. The com 
mittee appointed at the last meeting to 
visit Sharptown School Dist., reported 
favorably on the building of a house to 
accommodate the whole school. The 
trustees were instructed to purchase of 
J. C. Frreny three-fourths of an acre of 
land for a site at the rate of $100 per 
acre. The following bills were pass 
paMsfl and ordered paid : Sa hsbury Oil 
& Goal Co.. $89.14 ; E. M. Walston, $5.00; 
B.G. Evans, $6.00, A. Beocber, $4.30 ; 
Jackson C. Gott, architect, $100.

Secretary was instructed to purchase 
ofJ. W. Bond & Co., of Baltimore, 48 
Automatic desks and 8 rear seats for the 
High and Grammar School departments 
of schools in Salisbury, and ofW J. C. 
Dnlany A Co.. 32 Soper deskrand 8 rear 
seats to supply the next two department* 
below tlie Grammar School; the two re 
maining departments to be supplied with 
home-made furniture,

Tbe awarding of tbe contracts to build 
the school homes at Pamonsbnrx and 
Sharptown was deferred till next meeting.

Specifications for. 'a single-story, dia- 
trick school boose were adopted and 60 
copies were ordered to be printed.

Secretary reported that he had made 
application to the town commiasionerB 
far a boildioK permit to erect tbe High 
School boildinc, as directed by the 
Board, Adjourned to meet August 18th.

 Mf. Qco. Conner is inrlhe county 
tooting after the children that are blind, 
ordaafanddnmb. The State provides 
tor tfa* .educates of these unfortunate 
ooeasttr. Comer will travel thraogfa 
tbaeoonty and, assisted by Mr. Abbott, 
of thfceoftnty, a*d Mr. Walters, of Waan- 

w4H give entertafauneote at tbe 
plaoeamext week in tbe even- 
nday, Jrfttsvil); Tuesday, Par- 

sonabore Wednesday. Frnitland; Thurs 
day, Trappe: Friday,<ioantica. 4dmi»- 
ston 10 cent*.

"I heartily thank you for tbis demon 
stration of friendship for me. I cannot 
express fn words all that I feel. I see 
before'me my neighbors a'nd associates of 
my youth, for whom 1 have always en 
tertained the nnoerest friendship, and 
although nominated to the highest office 
In the gift of the people of Maryland, I 
feel no pride of heart or elevation of 
spirit above those of my native town and 
connty. I offer to you with all the 
simplicity of my previous life thc=.tight 
hand of fellowship, and I say to yon 
honestly that if I am elected Governor, 
yon will always find me the same as of 
former years true to the best interests 
ofiny people and of the State. I feel 
that tbe democratic party of Wicomico 
has been honored as welt as myself in 
my promotion, and tbe victory is yours 
as well as mine, and I hope in the future 
as in the past, we may be found fighting 
in the democratic ranks for democratic 
principles. I thank yon again for the 
honor yon nave done me to-night, and 
shall always feel near and dear to the 
people of my native soil."

Then followed successively speeches 
by Tboer. Humphreys and 3- E. Ellegood 
Esqrs., tbe Rev. Mr. McCabe, of Laurel 
Md., T. F. J. Rider and L. Malone, Esqrs. 
Said Mr. Humphreys : ( t

'It is a coincidence that we meet to 
congratulate Senator Jackson on his 
nomination on this spot Here wss tbe 
old camp ground of Democracy. Under 
these old oaks tbe Democracy have again 
and again rallied, These woods have 
echoea to tbe name of "Old Hickory" in 
the past, and we haveinet to congratulate 
the young Hickory of Wicomico County.- 
Wicomico should feel complimented by 
the nomination. Heretofore we have 
been told when Wicomico presented one 
of her sons for the honors of tbe party 
that we were too young. We must wait 
and yet, when the votes were counted, 
Wicomtco bad been true, and several 
times saved the Congressional candidates 
from defeat. But now we have the occa 
sion and tbe man, and Wicomico will 
endorse his nomination by the largest 
majority she has ever given a candidate 
of the party. The convention which 
lately swet in Baltimore voted for a 
number of prominent men in the, party 
and the unanimity of it* deliberations 
have presented a ticket which every 
Democrat and Reformer can support, 
every Prohibitionist could support and 
ev«y Republican ought to support."

Mr. Ellegood, who wait loudly called 
for, then stopped forward and spoke sub 
stantially aa follows:

"I am greatly pleased to see this spon 
taneous offering of good-will toward Mr. 
Jackson -on his return home. This 
welcome is worthy of the town, and does 
lonor to yon as well as to onr candidate 
for Governor. It is a token of what he 
may expect on election day. "We ought 
to take a pride in the honor'paid our 
connty, oar town and onr fellew-dtisen.

is characteristic of an American peo 
ple to delight to honor men who honor 
themselves. The mention pf tbe Ken- 
.ncky statesman, the Mill Boy of the 

Slashes, fired the great heart of the 
>eople because the dignity of an Ameri 
can consists not in titled nobility, nor 
n along veinof blue blood, nor in wealth 
jut in doing high 'and honorable. things 
n both private and public life. Be it 

remembered, that there is no more glory 
attached to tbe highest office in the gift 
of the people; although it is more con- 
ipidoos, than to the hnnbiast station if 
the citicen k true to himself, his country 
andhisrGod. The chief magistrate of

morrow, aV tbe oakispfn^ karefoots4? 
tow-boy of today may be Preside** of 
ontorrrow. VTon wonW belittle, your 

selves and yoar candidate to praise, him 
>ecanse of his success. He is none tbe 
>eUer for bis faoffiinatiooY and wonld 
lave been none tbe worse if he bad re 

turned a private Wt5«en onlvi Before
' ' ' ' ?

people.
'of the Eastern Shore for Governor, tbe 
eloquent and enthusiastic. Baoghman tbr 
comptroller to sound the slogan anong 
the mountain, and tbe astute lawyer and 
able statesman Whyte at the great ottntre 
of democracy, there ottfht to be a majori 
ty that Will make tbe enemy of demo 
cratic principles tremble In hi* dtfdeL" 

Rev. Mr. McCabe, chaplain of the last 
House of Delegates who was on a visit to 
Mr.Jackson,deliveredasbortbutenthn«i- 
 stio sod timely address. Mr. McCabe 
1s from Prince George's County Md., the 
home of Hon. Baraes Comptott who labor 
ed so Sealously in Mr. Jackson's cause, 
prior to Uie convention. He Mid Southern 
Maryland which had given Mr. Jackson 
incli a hearty support in tbe nominating 
convention was now ready to show, her 
sincerity by giving one of the largest 
democratic majorities it had ever cast.

T. F. J. Rider, Esq., then responded to 
a call as follows:

"As dtiaena of the good old common 
wealth of Maryland, we should all, irre 
spective of party, rejoice in tbe fact, that 
tbe Democratic State Convention has 
given to the voters of the State three 
names for Governor, .Comptroller and 
Attorney General, which are th« syno- 
nims of honesty, parity and ability, and 
which inspire confidence in a future of 
unrivaled prosperity in State finances, 
and of prudence and wisdom in State 
Governmental affairs- The role has been 
heretofore in Democratic councils to give 
to the Eastern Shore the crumbs that fell 
from the table, bat the time has come 
when Democracy realises the fact that 
its home is on the Eastern Shore of the 
Bay. Every citisen of Wicomico, be he 
Democrat, Republican, or Prohibitionist 
rejoices at the elevation of a son of Wi 
comico to the highest nomination in toe 
gift of a State Convention; a nominee 
to "the manner born," reared and edu 
cated on the soil of Wicomico, be has 
toiled with her sons of toil, in field and 
shop, and as a business man. the next 
Governor, from past experience asj a 
toiler and legislator, and knowing tbe 
needs and necessities of labor in field in 
shop and in the mine, will be resolute 
and determined in securing to working 
men, the relief labor may demand. With 
such a nominee for Governor, we expect 
to disarm all opposition, and confidently 

-look for a rally for him, of business and 
laboring men, irrespective of party. With 
"Jackson and Liberty" as oar battle cry, 
there will be an increased majority all 
along the line for Democratic State and 
county tickets.

Mr. Malone was then called for and 
responded in a short address suitable to 
the occasion.

At the close of tlie meeting Mr. Rider 
in behalf of Mr. Jackson stated to the 
meeting that he was sorry that they 
could not be untertaintd, but at some 
future time be hoped to receive them in 
asabsUnUal way.

* Card.

For the Information of many who have 
been ittlslo-'ortned, 1 snnoanc* myself as 
still a candidate for -the next Hoose of 
Delegates of Maryland, subject to the 
decision of the Democratic county con 
vention. - JXHO "t. PAMOXS.

UTOAL POINT*.

—it J. Brawington received this week, 
a fresh lot of straw sad stiff hats.

FOB SALE OB Bam. Two farms near 
Salisbury. Apply to Gao. W. PABSOMS.

 <WX) will buy a man's sttK of Oassi- 
mere, at BIKTICHXAC, LAWS ft CABBT.

 Bartholomew Brewing Go's, stock 
LAgW on draught al a Ulman* Bro-

Fo* 0ALa>-A light two Hares Wagon.
  .. . HuMra&STs&Tua

tbat'«made.

 for SAL*. Valuable Wharf Property 
tU building lots, apply to W. Sidney 

Parsons.   - - :
FOB SALE. Three feather beds and one 

square Piano. Apply to John O. or M. 
A. Freeny.

 All kinds of schroll work executed 
at T. H, Mitchelrasbop opposite steam 
boat wharf. ;. :>- x^^-,' *

 Our capacity for haadlliig Beer gives 
ns advantage in quality and price- 8. 
Ulman A Bra-

 Bock Beer season is over, bat oar 
stock Lager Bits the vacancy more than 
well, a Ulman A Bro.

 Parties having corn or tomatoes for 
sale, can get canning house prices at the 
factory below the steamboat wharf.

 Take yoor choice Blue, Black, or 
Brown Worsted suits only |7-60.

BracKRiAo, LAWS A CASXT.
 Try oar Ice Cold Rochester Bock 

Beer and you will be delighted.
  a OLMAV A Bao.
BOILDIXO Lon. Desirable Building 

lots, Park 8t, Easy terms.
G. H. TOADVIKB.

 For Beat or Sale for the year 1888, 
the house now occpied by W. Sydney 
Gordy. Apply to Mrs. Isabella Hum 
phreys.

 We get oar Beer by the car load in 
Refrigerator ears. Ice cold from the 
Brewery to consumer is our motto. 8- 
Ulman A

Wafletshaped English Caf- 
lyalts of waterproof Macintosh 
.cloth. 18 td a0 fach^s long, 
 12.75 to 11.

Shawl straps and .like carry 
ing things bpthe hundred.

Pure Silk Gloves, black and 
colortd-*4ast year's 75 cant 
kind r;# certtt, ,

Same, hand-worked points, 
50 cents; i dollar last year.

London-made black Silk 
Mitts, 25 cents.

Shoes. The pick of the 
market, and, whether for little 
or much, a liberal money's 
worth in every case. That's 
the corner-stone of our shoe 
business. If you know shoes, 
well; if you don't, well, we 
know them, and our knowledge 
is your knowledge when you 
buy here. These are some lots 
that are worth coming far to 
see:

MO pain lien'i French Kid, InactMnP top, 
Jbxed, button B|M>M, fennlne band wweo, 
Ujrht, dnaqr; refuUrly nld atM; U>U lot

Hen'MInt rnde Canva* Balmorals, for »e»- 
 hora and mountain, SL7&.

Men-i Second trade, Mate gtyle, SI JB.
Hen'* Brown CanvM High Lace 8boe«, rub 

ber wlaLlUS.
Boys' Brown Canvat High Laee Hhoea, rnb- 

ber Mria*, SUt.
fftl Hneo/MetT* Tennli and Bicycle Shoes, 

finest modi tnd Uteit (tyta*. tuo, «3 end 
lUO. Much lower than we know of eUe-

GREATREMEUY

auaammu. mt/tm FAIS ISH-

REMNANTS!

wb«re.
Womeo'i fine KM Button and LaeeShoei, 

with pa4enMe«tbar tlpa, SUO and H. Very -

WOOL CARDXD ! Our Carding Machine 
is in thorough order, making nice smooth 
rolls. G. H. TOADVIKB.

FOR SKRVICB. At mv farm near Del- 
mar, the registered Jersey Bull, Lord 
Salisbury, No. 17300. Price $2.00. John 
H. Willfams.   '

 "Why pay large doctors' bills when 
one 50 cent bottle of Smith's t!hill Syrup 
will cure malaria in all its forma and pre 
vent bilions and tvphoid fevers. For 
sale at R. K. Truitt A Son's Drug Store.

 The Sunday School of the M. P. 
Church at Pittsville, will make an excnr- 
nion to Ocean City Thursday, August 11. 
Itnniiii trip ticket from Pittsville 50 cts.; 
from New Hope and Whaleyville 40 cte.

InodfL ..._..
'  Blaek Oanva* Oxford*, with rnb- 

8 to 10. Good raiMuroand
Shoe*. KfeenU.

MiMM* Check Canvai Balmoral*, robber 
 ota. Vacation ihoM. tLS.

MiMM' Black Canvrw Oxford Tie*, rubber
SOlM.fl.

HlMM' Kid Oxford Ties, heela; sixes U to 2, 
CLA&  

MlMM'KldOkrordTlM.iprlng heels | il»M 
lltoXBJSO. Ooolau. '-

Of course the baby'11 need a 
Carriage. Here they are; for 
much or little to order if you 
like, and you shall pick every 
part Nothing under $6; then 
up and up. Prettiness and 
plenty of service in the cheap 
est

Umbrellas for 
sterling stiver

#3-75 
#2.75. New 
handles.

B»lUmor«'* Btg ttrm.
BAI.TIMOBX, Aug. 4. Fire broke out 

this morning in the extensive cracker 
bakery of James D. Mason A Sons, on 
Pratt street near Light, which was en 
tirely destroyed, with all its contents 
and machinery Itextended on the right 
to the double building occupied by Hen- 
derson, Laws & Co., cracker, cake and 
candy factory, which was also destroyed. 
William Scliulle, foreman of engine Ne. 
12, was on one of the lower floors when 
the upper floor* fell in and he was burled 
beneath the reins and killed. His body 
has not yet been recovered. Chief Engi 
neer. Hennick of the fire department was 
on the same floor and was seriously in 
jured. His death is feared.

The flames continued to spread on the 
right to the store warehouse of LJe- 
brandt, McDowell & Co., which was de 
stroyed, and totbeagricnltural warehouse 
of E. Whitman & Sons, the upper part of 
which was burned out On the left of 
U,e building in which the fire originated 
the book and stationery store of T. New 
ton Kurt* & Son, containing a large stock, 
was burned, and all the upper floors of 
the grain and produce commission house 
of E B. Owens & Co.. were destroyed.

KxcttcoMBt Or*r A PxwMlM***

CBBTJCBTOM, IiuL, Aug. 1. The ex 
citement in Chesterton over the West 
caw is intense. Men express themselves 
as being ready for any duty. Fiona 
church people were heard to express 
themselves as being ready to pull a rope 
on West if the opportunity occurred. Ser 
vices in West's old church were held yes 
terday but very few attended. The 
church has received a terrible set-back 
here. Many people have already ordered 
tbeir names erased from the church 
books. From morning until night throngs 
of excited people ware to be seea, and 
nothing was beard but the name of West 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney John H. 
Coulter has decided to send to Michigan 
City and Valparaiso, asking for at least 
500 men to make a search for West There 
is no difficulty in raising men. Bori
is suspended, and a stranger stepping 
into Chesterton would think war times 
had returned.

The following ia a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Thursday, Aug. 5th, 1887:

LADIM* LOUT. Mrs. Henrietta Qoslee, 
Miss Mary A. Parsons, Miss Adi A. 
Brooks, Mins Rebecca Carroll, Miss Mary 
E. Shockley, Miss Levia JonM, Miss 
Louisa King, care Maria Disharoon.

Gtarrs' LIST. John Robinson, Cant 
Thad Dove, J. A. Brown, Andrew C. 
Bame, Isaac Geiger, Geo. Melson, Cyrus 
Dennis, Robert E. Jones, W. E. Head,(2).

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RIDKK, Postmaster.

 Miss Julia Dash i el I has moved h<>r 
place of bnsinesH to a room In Judue 
HollHndV bnildinc on Division KU, over 
E. S. Toadvin'H office where tine wilt Le 
jiU-a«-il to se« her friem's and cnstomerx.

Ijiry T1ion)ii^lifciy>l will mxmpy the 
new Kt'ire of C»pt. John Hoowre, next 
<|iHir to R. K. Powell's, nnd will open the 
fliu-Mt Keaily-Maile Clothing Store in the 
State of Maryland. Lacy is one of Salis 
bury's leading clothiers.

WANTED. A competent married man, 
who thororg'ily understands practical 
farming. Must be strictly temperate 
and have good recommendation*. To' 
the right man a permanent position will 
be given. Apply to R. E. GOROT, Salis- 
bdry, Md.

 Acme Pulverizing Harrow. Little 
Diamond Riding Cultivator, Horn Hoe' 
Cultivator, Borne Hakes, Champion 
Binders and Mower*, Clover Hnllera, 
Wheat Threshers and Engines. Save 
money by buying of the agent L. W. 
Gunby, Salisbury, Md. .
 I have in my mill at the pivot bridge 

a first class crushing machine. Fanners 
bring your corn on the cob, have it 
crashed for fe<<d. It r*?*- I  )9° 
still sells choice fertilisers for Wicomico 
crops; corn, |x>an. potatoeo, melons, straw 
berries, Ac, G. W. White.

 Smith's Chill Syrup is the cheapest 
and best malaria cure in the world. Yon 
run no risk in, buying it for each bottle is 
guaranteed to cure at least one case of 
chiUfl or money refunded. For sale at all 
Drug Stores and at General Stores in 
Towns where there are no Drug Stores.

 A voluntary settlement in part or in 
full of the account that yon are due me 
will be most acceptable indeed now I 
am erecting my new store, and yon are 
aware what it calls for. Every one that 
responds favorably to this call will be 
kindly remembered I assure yon. Yours 
Very Truly, L. W. GDKBV. : 

Salisbury, Md.
FOB SAUtr-SIx acres of improved land, 

with good dwelling on it situated on the 
Trappe road leading to Fraitland, abont 
one quarter mile from town; also 1 hone 
and cart, farming utensils, etc. Apply 
to Louis Hopkins, Froitland, Md.
 I have a crew of men in Salisbury 

who have to stop work on the High 
School building on account of plastering, 
in a few days, and am prepared to take a 
short contract that I can Quickly execute. 
Give me a call. RALPH Ross.

CONSTABLE SALE. -
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 

by Thos. J. Turpin one of the Justices of 
the Peace for Wicoinico connty, Mary 
land, at the suit of John W. Wingate 
against the goods and chattel! lands and 
tenement* of Michael Wripnt and EInore 
Wright, to me directed, I have levied 
upon, seixedjand taken in execution all 
the right, title and interest of the (above 
named parties to satisfy said debt >nd 
costs, in and to the following:

One House and Lot
situated in Tyaskin'Wicomico connty 
Md., now accopied by aaid -Michael 
Wright and EInore Wrigut

And I hereby give notice that on

Tuesday, August 23rd,
at the boor of 2 o'clock, p. m.,

at the store of James L. Bedswortb in 
Tyaskin, I will sell the said real estate to 
the highest bidder for cash to satisfy said 
debt and costs.

GEO. D. FREENY, 
ang9-ta. Constable.

Over 10.0OO yards of Rem

nants. of Calico. Alapacar
'--•''•. --'':: " t'-i    O-.-a-.   <5s^n-««.S'«, -.^4 ,?iu*i>::Ja,'-- •- --V *!.;   «* *

.V'

j^usd^er^^j^ MWilns>

Trimmings, White Drei^

Goods, Flannels, Tlciings, 

Etc., to be sold at -* . -j

J.KERGEN'S

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods Emporium.

'«•
'"' !*!•

&

Write for what you want 
and tell us how you want it 
sent by mail or express.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Ch«*tntU, Thirtf.nth and Market jtreel* 

»nd Oily-hall square,

HEAD QUARTERS
 rott 

Lumber & Building Materials,
'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

In addition to a full stock of everything 
contained in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard onr Specialties arj

4-4 & 5-4 Heart and Sap Floor 
ing, Dressed Siding, Plain 

and Beveled, 3-8 and 
7-8 Ceiling and 
"Wainscoting,

Fmhhtaf Ewrfe, Shtoffliif iri Pteitartaf Utht,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Man- | 
tels, Brackets, Shelves, Etc. ;

ALWAYS OUT HAND I

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES n°est assortment of Boy's and

Children's suits in Salisbury, 

and make^a specialty of this 

branch; also have a fine assort 

ment of Hats and furnishing

Now Is Your Chance
TO BTJTT

Beady-Hade
Clothing

for less than their actual value. 

Come and see I am selling 

fine Black diagonal and broad 

Wall Cut-Away Suits worth 

twenty dollars for fifteen dol 

lars. All my fifteen dollar 

suits now reduced to twelve dol 

lars, and all suits heretofore 

sold for twelve dollars, now 

ten dollars. I still have the

FERTILIZERS.

OUR MIXTURE

AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS IN EVERY CONTEST.

546 inch SAWED A SPLIT 

H»artt ami Sa/u, Standard Brandt.
These goods, quality considered, are 

offered at prices that defy competition.
QMTUrtMt

L. E, WILLIAMS & Co,
& DKAUBS, goods.

Lacy Thorotighgood,
THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER

OXANUOCE, Va., Aug. l.-John Willett, 
of Pastoria, shot and killed a colored 
man named White, Sunday at the camp 
ground at Parksley. It seems that Wil 
lett and the colored man were boxing. 
Hie colored man knocked Willett down. 
Wiliett jumped up and aaid:

"I win kill you," whereupon he shot 
him.

Willett made good his escape, leaving 
on the boat from Onancock to-day.

Otho Warren, a prominent young man 
of Onancock. died Sunday morning of 
consumption, aged abont 10.

PnlUdelpbU, Monday, Anjtwt 1. 1887.

Store closed at i P. M. on 
Saturdays during the Summer.

Muslin and Cambric Under 
wear. Whatever you want 
Plain work for as little as good 
work can be got for. We have 
it with all the advantage of 
wholesale buying aftd factory 
sewing.

A little more embroidery, a 
little finer, no extravagance in 
the drice a little in the work.

Very fine and rich if you 
wish.

Plain or rich, you'll wonder 
that so much is done for so lit 
tle.

Night Dresses, for instance. 
50 styles. 55 cents to $5. 
Chemises from 35 cents, Draw 
ers from 40 cents, Skirts from 
50 cents, Corset Covers from 
25 cents ; all regular and extra 
sizes. Odd lots of all at less 
thaa the stuff* cost ':3*M-- .

With more than usual confidence we again offer, Our Mixture B. for wheat 
Please bear in mind the following facts:

From our knowledge of Agricnltnral Chemistry, personal experience, observation, 
tests andjreporta, we know what constitutes a complete manure, suited to the 
growing crop and the permanent improvement of the soil.- We have built-up a 
large trade near home, and we propose to hold and extend it, and we know the 
only sure war to establish a permanent business is to give an article of superior 
merit and up to the standard.

As the price of our materials have declined we have raised the standard, by the 
Addition of bone, blood, etc., until to-day Our Mixture B. ia intrinsically worth at 
least five dollars a ton more than it was five years ago.

We could furnish hundreds of testimonials, but knowing the value, generally of 
patent medicine and fertiliser testimonials from unknown and unreliable parties, 
we chooee rather to refer any one in want of the best, to any person, any where and 
on whatever crop, as to what

JT HAS DONE.
Thanking the farmers generally for their confidence and patronage, we solicit a 

continuance of the same.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
f=t A T iTgyF3 ! l_T'rV/V-

' -K

DON'T DELAY !

In availing yourself of an opportunity rare 
ly offered. But we axe busy preparing for our 
New Quarters" and are determined to close'

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A full and complete line of Foreign and Domes 
tic Worsteds and Wollens in Stock.

"

Remaining Stock
of Dry Goods which is new, fresh and of this 
season. . A full line of Colored Silks, two- 
thirds of their value. Our Clothing Counters 
are attracting buyers, Could not be other 
wise at the prices. We wish you 'to notice 
what we are doing in Carpets. It will sur 
prise you. A few more of those cheap, beau 
tiful Cherry, Ash and Popular be4 room suits*

BlRCKHEAD, LAWS & CARET,

YOUR OPPORTUNITY!'

The Justice Cook Stove!

I have just returned from the cities with a fall line of Choice Confectionery, 
and Fruits of ail kinds, Groceries, etc., which I will sell at wholesale or retail and 
at the very lowest possible prices. I will be glad to welcome my old patrons aad 
the public generally at my new and handsome brick store on Main street opposite 
Dock street. Tbe Goods which I will effer are the best and prices interesting.

ilmingtxm.". lee,.. Cream. - -.. i
j9 -; '_  '  2..,". .. ,' ":"" -   "- . . X

always on band the BEST in the market I have just placed in my store

FINEST SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
on the PENINSULA. 0, What a Delightful Drink yon can now

a H. EVANS, Main St., Salisbury, Md.

•»t *
  '-»"*i.-
I,?-S.hr

Accident to  » OM

o, Md., Aug. 1. A few ;days 
ago Edward Kemper, an old man living 
in Myers district, this county, was en 
gaged in repairing his bam. Standing 
on the roof of a granary he called to his 
son to hand hi m a saw. Beaching down 
togetith«lo*hisbalaix» and fell-to 
the ground, breaking hb arm above and 
below the elbow aMHrafltariBf the el-

"Mjn. WOBLOW'S 
should alwaya bea« 
Ing. It soothes tb* ebM,

Buoriuiu Sncr

tfa*
«nms, allays aUpatt, atn* wtad eolie, 
and is tbe bi*t remedy "for diarrba 
Twenty-five cents a botQe. *

What cTyou think of a 
"Gossamer" that won't turo 
rain, lampblack and. oil Cjn 
flimsy cloth. They're the 
"cheap" things. Our Women's 
Gossamer for least is $1.50. 
But it's of good * rubber and 
will give good wear. 
Women's Mohair Circulars, 
$8 ; Kensingtons, $10 ; Rag 
lans, $11.

Raglans, colored stripes, 
$4,50 ; Circulars $2.50. ., •'• 
. Misses' Circulars, $i to 2. 

" Men!s medium weight Rub 
ber Coats, $2.75 105. Men's 
Gossamer Coats, $1.75 to 3.56,

Boys' Gossamer Coats, $1.50 
to 2.75.

Rubber water Bottles, Air 
Pillows, Cushions, and the like.

Traveling Bags. Scopes of 
shelves full. For any taste or 
service. 14 in. canvas, £1.50; 
same size, split leather.'fi.66. 
They are the ones for least 
Then on and on to the best

A twwty-fhre dollar Store UN- $17.00, with 31 pieces trimming  Hundred* of 
familicH in Wicomi«», Somerset. Wnrcwrter and Doirliwrter Counties, M<1., «m! .Sus 
sex County, Del., ami Eastern Shorty Va^ that aint; the praise of tlm .JUSTICE 
'COOK The l»ext baker and mauler Large, heavy ami substantial. llamUome 
pro|K>rtinn». Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the beat s'.oves made at 
the price of * mwh commoner>tove. There has boen an

CARPETS, CLOTHS, RUGS, 
MATS, MATTINGS,

101
  w

(Abovo 
NEW GOOD*.

at.) »
  tow

PRICES REDUCED.

 orchased before the ad»
hy loan oflSr thtomat bar|aiB to my cdstomtn  Cafl early and boy. 
f JUSTICE OOOKlNM aa Dnososilf' large oven and ire box* wttLfck* ia. 

In, stick wood and has with It 31 pieces Tjrfmnunjs all complete ftwr SlTjOOTUall

Advance in price of Mper cent ia stoves  My stock 
tosDB h why loan oflSr thtomat bar|aiB to 

The Ho. f JUSTICE OOOKlNM aa Dnososil 
M In, stick w 
on oraddrsas "W.

VO.'tt A 31 Main §t. Salisbury, Maryland.

The Contemplated removal of Stock tooor new boildingx»mpeto 
na to begin oar msrk-dowjt prices earlier this Summer than 
usual. We are offering special inducements on tbe following 

' goods: Light Oatkxaa. Figured Lawns, Batiste Cloths, Corded 
'Peque, Sateens, India Linen, Victoria Lawns, Seenmcken, Light 
and Medium and shades in Dress Cloths, Ladies' and Gents' Cporw, 
naraaola, Fans* a few Hmnnsnhi in Swies Sdgjagpi and Ixtt^kft, 
Straw MstUngs and many other-things ia'ott line. We are "de 
termined to raftpe stock, begiimfiw Sat«raay,Jttly"M»h. We 
will ofler special redactions on Grate' light Scarfeand TJesof 
Latest NovelBe*.

TOWLEBATIMMOrTS.



rn i

T

ISSUED EVERY 8ATUBDAT afORHUTO. 

Th«t Petty, Pabltttor.

Jumped '

Cuarlas H. Reed,:
TVU j State's attorney of Cook county, at 
Chicago, III, and lately became more 
t> ;>iely known as one of the counsel fox 
( '..c defense of Guitean,'Saturday more- 
i'si flung himself into the North river at 
New York from the forward,deck of tbe 
Jerry boat Cbtasjo. 
while swimming towards 
bathed in blood that flowed from a scalp 
wound thaHhad been inflicted by tbe 
wheel of the ferry boat- He was carried 
to the Chambers Street Hospital, «J>e>e,

taken to the~Xomba, and a charge of at 
tempting to commit snicide was prefer 
red against him, Mr. Reed said be ~was 
drank wben b» jumped into tbe.rirer, 
and did not know what he w*» doing. 
He mi «Dna3tted to the ear* W the 
commissioners of charitiee and correc 
tion, to be examined as to his aanitjr. 
Mr. Reed, shortly after tbe Goiteao trial, 
married Miss Fannie Daniels, of Balti 
more. ' \;.

BABY 
And aR 8kta

llaa pkyatehm who treated hS tor I Gar weeks. Tne child reoelYedllttle
or no nod frotn the treatmsnU a* the break- Incout,so| - - - ... - - - 
In

by the physician to be hives 
d form, became togar la 

____, __ __ore and more dtitteaslnr 
We ware frequently obliged to get up In the 
nkrht and rob him with soda in water, straw 
Ualments, etc. Finally, we called other phj> 

until no leas than six bad attei 
,*0lattke fUUnx, aad the

la Brtaf. AB« to Ik* Fotait.

Dvspepsia is dread/hi. Disordered 
liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to 
good nature,

.The human digestive apparatus 
of the mOfet ooia plicate^ tad 
things In existence. It is easily pat oat 
of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
had cookery, mental worry, late ho 
irregular habits, aad many ot 
which ought not to be, have made Amer 
ican people a nation of dyspeptics. 
^ But Green's August Flower has done'a 
wonderful work in reforming this sad 
business and making the American peo 
ple so healthy that they can 6nj*y tfceir 
meals and be happy. '- ! H "[_,

Remember: No happiness without 
health. But Green's "August Flower 
brings health and happiness to the dys 
peptic- Ask your druggist for a bottle. 
Seventy-five cents. ' ' -*; _-

, _ 
and wonq, uatll aboat 

__ _ _ faen we ¥esan to firs 
him CimctraA BJWOLVKjrr-lnternally, and 
the CuncumA. and ctmctraA. SOAP ezter« 

, and by the ls*t of AQfusl be was so
we cave him only one dose 

of U>« RaaoLVaorr stfioa
natty, and by th
  arly <rell that
of U>« RaaoLVaorr stfioat erery second
 teat ten dajr» kmcer, and be has never 
troqbtad (Inn wttE the borrtble malady. In 
sAweoaed teat than on*-b*lf of a botUe of 
Cunt.ua* RSBOLTKHT, a UtUe toss than ona 
MX oTCCTicuaA. and only one cake ofCtrri

H. E. BYAtf, CayD(a,LlvlncstoaUo~ la
Snbscrfbed and sworn to before me this fourth

day of January, 1887. C. N. COB, J. P.
HUMOBS. f-w

sprtnc 1 was very *<ek. ixlni; covered 
wtUv some rind of scrofula. The doctors 
eoald not help me. 1 was advised to try the 
CUTICURA RBSOLVEJTT. I did so, and In a 
day I (rew better and better, until I am as 
well as ever. I thank you for It very much, 
and would like to have it told to the public. 

EDW. HOFMANN, North AtUeboro, Mass.
CCTictrVA, the treat sktn'cnre. and Cunoc-

*A SOAP prepared rroan It,  zternaOy, and 
CunorrkA Bsvox-wrrthe new blood purifier, 
Internmlly, are a podUve core for every form
•ot akin and blood disease from pimple* to 
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price: C TICUBA, SO 
cents; CunctiBA SOAP, 2S cenU; CuncumA 
BaaoLwrr, n M. Prepared by Poma Daro 
AirnCHtKiCAL Co., Boston.

for "B*«w to Can. 'Skin Bis es sea."
kheads, Hkfc BeaosAet; aad 
 , us* OcnccrmA HOAP.

ONE MINUTE.
Rheumatic, Neuralgic, Sciatic, Hod 
den, Sharp and Nervous Pains and
Weaknesses relieved t» _ __ __ 
by the *>"-i-i' ft-l-Trtsi flattt-

. 
and'Chemlea) Oo., Roston.

Dr. Brjram Beeted.
On Wednesday DJ. Bryau was onanv 

  monsly elected President of,' *$e.\£a$-, 
land Agricultural College, sfl'tf^ host 
of friends in Dorchester will be glad- to 
bear ot his good fortune. :Ibe- dpctw, 
will accept the position and will resign 
his office of examiner here so as -'to be 
able to. take charge of the college in Sep 
tember. While acting as president 
doctor will also fill the chair of mat 
r^atics at the institution, for which h> 
.«  > -jminently qualified. His salary 
i,j ;Vom $1,800 to $2,000 with houses 
ether conveniences free. Dr. Bryan has 
'. lied the office of School .Examiner for 
: -,-enty years with honor to himself, ben* 
« fit to the schools, and to the great satis- 
:Viion of the puplic, and while another 
i.&e turn cannot be procured, the school 
i ;ird can be relied upon to put a good 
r.,an in his place. There are about a 
<i\-zen applicants, but the race is any 
body's as yet Cambridge Democrat.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

Jo Bad Effect
eadtelie. 

lo Iinsfti, lo
Rlo^Etrs. 
Cons Quickly 
P Icasant, Pure.

CaasmnpUoB Cvrcxl.
An old physician, retired from prac 

tice, having bad placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 

- and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchits, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections, al£> a posi 
tive and radical core for Uervbus"" Debil 
ity and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative pow 
ers in thousands of cases, has .felt.it his 
duty to make it known to his suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering I will 
send free of charge, to all who deaise- it, 
this recipe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper W. A. 

, Kbyes, 148 far-it's Block, Rochester, N. 
Y.  

A POWERFUL TONIC
that Ifie most delicate stomacn will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

FOB COLDS KASKINE HAS BEEN FOUND 
ALMOST A 8PECIFC. Superior to 

Jne.
llevue Hospital, N. Y., "Dnlrersally snc- - L"

f "Every patient 
N Y I treated with Kas-

£ *.$:';& (.charged cured." 
 1H*r Jas. L. Hall, Chaplain Albany Peni 

tentiary, writes that Kasklne has cured bis 
wi/e, after twenty years suffering from mal 
aria and nervous dyspepsia. Write him for 
particulars.

St. Joseph's Hospital, N. Y.: "Its use is 
considered Indispensable. It act* perfectly."

Prof. W. F. Hofcombe, M. D., 51 East 25tb St. 
N. Y. (Ute Prof, in N. Y. Med. College) writes: 
"Kasklne Is superior to quinine in Its specific 
power, and never produces the slightest Injury 
to the hearing or constitution.

Thousands upon thousand!* write that Kas- 
kine has cured them after all other medicines 
had failed. Write for book of testimonials.

Kasklne can be taken without any special 
medical advice. $1.00 per bottle. Sold by

B. K. TR0I1T <t SONS, 
or sent by mall on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO., 54 Warren St. New York.

Legal Cards.

Trustee's Sale
 OFVAtUABLE 

Tom Property at Sharptoin.
B/ vlrtae of a 'decree of the Clrcnlt 

Ooart for Wicomico coontr«.«arjrland,I 
will setlat Pnblie Anolion at tbe Hotel

IN 8HABPTOWN, ON
Wednesday, lOth,

Ifl87,atl«o>doek,>ro.l
all the, property of J«wo)i A. Taylor, de- 
c»ss«d, situated in said To wo. Thistpro- 
 Mrtyhas bt*a rirrided intf Forty-six 

rOjt>t% laidoot^ec«espo«d*B»ieariy as 
Masible with the lot* heretofore sold by 

John B. Tajrior, tonau owner, thereof; a 
plot of which can beaeea at-th* office of 
the Trustee, in asHsbory, until the first 
of August, than at tbe Store of Samuel 
J. Oooper in fiharptown.

SALES:
; Two hundred dollars fh cash on day of 
aale, or whoto amount of «ales, the bal 
ance to be paid in two installments of 
one and two years, Die purchaser, giving 
bonds with security approved by the 
trustee and bearing interest.

- 8AML. A. GRAHAM.
jy!6-'87. '^'-""  Trostee.

NOTICB. Notice is hereby given to 
the creditors of said Joseph A. Taylor, 
deceased, to file their claims with the 
voucher thereof in the office of the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court for Wicomico county, 
.within four months from the day of date.

8AML. A GRAHAM, 
jy 16-ts. Trustee.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county. No. 625 Equi 
ty, the undersigned as Trustee will sell
at the .

COURT HOUSE DOOR ON

Saturday, August 6th,
1887, at the hour of 2 p. m.,

all that property on the Sooth West Cor 
ner of Division and Isabella streets, in 
Salisbury, and extending on Division 
street to the property of F. C. Todd. This 
property is one of the most

VALUABLE LOTS
in town and could be divided into -two 
lots.

TERMS OF SALE: '
Three hundred dollars on tbe day of 

sale, balance on a credit of one- and two 
years, the deferred payments being se 
cured by the bonds of the purchaser with 
security satisfactory to the Trustee.

EUOUNE Vf. HUMPHREYS,

Cammifslon Garde.

BOBT. P. SHULL,
(SoeeeMor to ReertV* Shall,)

<<•-
Commission Merchant

FOCLTBT, BOOH. ETC.,- -

No. 106. Little Dock Street, Philadelphia,
OonssfnaMau BoUclte&^stvns Promptly,.

BaraxaveaK-SlTth National Baa»% Fhllk. 
BrtdftjoB Rational Bank, Brtdcega, K, T 
BhaZ Wirebaok * Co., 14 SoutK 1St^ rate. 
ffiSTfc. Bjebev«I^IU>BJBt.,B£00*Jlj* N. Y. 
ICn. Qeo.T. Yonnf.Barnoftoo, DeC Doe. H. 
W.Jobnson.PIanTCity.Fla. David AldMU, 
Greenwich* M* J. <nr m. M. clewitt, BrtdBnon, 
w. J. Henry D. Bpenoe. Salisbury. Md. Peter 
Brtek, MlllvlUe, NTjTjos. Laitiloy, Malaga, 
IV.J.   .

J
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants, 
Peaches, Berries,

AKD ALL KIKDS OF HIUIT AND PBODCCB.

126 Callowhill 8t^' . w . ; . 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. '.'""

E.S. BTXWABT. t A. B. MABOH.

8TEWART 4 »A8N ,,

Fruit
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

415 N. FRONT ST.. PHILADELPHIA.

four Consignment* SolioiM. 
Returns made Promptly.
REFERENCE GIVEN IF REQUIBED.

SAUL. W. BDXBV. N. F. Snrtor.

iy 23-ts. Trustee.

WHITE

^ Cambridge Board of Health*
-- A number of our business men met 

Thursday evening to consider the pro 
priety of organizing board of trade. Tem 
porary organization was effected by the 

' election of Mr. M. W. Smith chairman, 
and Mr. A Hamilton Bayly McwtAf. Af 
ter an exetfcnge of views'as to the bene; 
fits to be derived from such organisation, 
it was decided that tbe Munfiatirm. 
should be called the Board of Trade' of 
Cambridge, and that an eflort be made id 
get all our business men to become in 
terested in the movement. A committee 
on laws and rales for the government of

- the board was appointed. Tbe next 
meeting will be held Friday, Aug. I2th, 
for permanent organization. This is a 
wise and no doubt will prove to be a

 . beneficial movement, one of interest and 
for the welfare of Cambridge. Donbater 
Era.

"Con* tones* b« Cmred."
Dr. J. 8. Combs, Owensrifte, Onio, says 

"I have given Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver oil with Hypophosphftee to four 
patients with better results than snemeU 
jxx*ible with any remedy. Alb were 
hereditary cases of Lung disease, and ad 
vanced to that stage when Coughs, pain 
in tbe chest, frequent breathing, fre- 

' quCnt pulse, fever, and Emaciation. AH 
these cases have, increase* in wefetif 
from 16 to 28 Iba., and are not now need- 
in? any medicine. I prescribe no other 
Finulsion of Cod Liver- Oil with Hfpo- 
phosphites, Lime, and Boda, Brit Scott'5; 
believing it to be the bast." *

AGREEMENT
TVABKIJJ, Wicomco Co. MD., June 30, '87.

The firm of J. K. Covlnuton & Bro^ of 
Tyaskin. Wicomico Co.. Md., and the firm 
of J. K. A Wm. E. R. Covington, of Rock 
Point, Charles Co., Md., composed of 
James K. Covington and Wm. E- R. 
Covington, are this day dissolved by mu 
tual consent.

J. K. Covington is authorised to settle 
the affairs of J. K. Covington & Bro., and 
Wm. E. R. Covington is authorized to 
settle the attains of J. K. & Wm. E. R. 
Covington.

J. K. Covington will hereafter continue 
the business at Tyaskin in his name, and 
Wm. E. R. Covington will hereafter con 
tinue the bonnes at Rock Point in his 
name.

J. K. COVINGTON. 
WM. E. R. COVINOTON. 

July 9-4t-

BUZBY & SHINN,
 Wholesale 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Fruit, Berries, Peaches,

Produce, Poultry, Etc.
Xo. 309 North Front St, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Miscellaneous Cards.

"<
-^.-'/j'i^-y. .

For Men and Youths, 
For Boys and Children.'

LEDGER BUILDING, i 
Sixth and Chestnut Sts,

/ >_  _-i- Manufacturers of , 

Most Improved Wood Working

Machinery of Modern DetHpn 
Superior Quality of

and

PUHIt6 MILLS, SASH, DOOR',
BLINDS, FUVNITURE,

HENRY W. WASS, 
Produce Commission Merchant

EGGS, POULTRY, BERRIES.

No>. 411 North Front St.',

PHILADELPHIA.

ReturnH Promptly made. Agt. 
for Superior quality Blue Roofing 
SLATE.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

J. R. Helfrich's Son,
   PRODUCE   

^- Commission Merchant •$>
105 Park Place,

(Between Washington & West Sts.,) 

NEW YORK.

Agricultural Implement*, Uox- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correnpondeiu-e
Solicited! Addrera, v

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St., Phila.

Jelliffe, Wright & Co.
Wks4««sls CMistitsion DcsJtrs In

The only brand of Laundry Soap 
 warded a first class medal at the 
New Orleans Exposition, Guaran 
teed absolutely pure, and for general 
household purposes is taa very best

2 Young Handsome Jersey Cows
(1 FRESH TO PAIL,}

2 Handsome Heifer Calves.
AT LOW PRICE. 

For FarUcolars Addres
HENRY E.BYRD, 

Tempeimneevllte, Vs.

/^V NI81.

Georje D. Insley, ass. John Turner A Sons vs. 
George H. Hemmona and Wife.

No. SO. In Equity in tbe Circuit Court for 
Wloomloo County. July Term, 1887.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of tbe Clr- 
Crcnit Court for Wloomlco county, Maryland, 
tbU «Kh day of Jnly 18B7, Uiat the report 
of James £. EUeaxwa, Trustee, to make sale 
of tbe real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause aad tbe sate by him reported, be 
and tbe same are hereby ratified and eon- 
finned. unless cause to the contrary appear by 
exception* filed before the 1st day of next 
term, proridedaoopy of this order be Inserted 
In some newspaper printed la Wloomloo 
county, oooe In each of three snoaeMve wtoekj 
before UMflSth day of Antuct next. The re 
port states tbe amount of sales to be SSS&OQ.

P. M. 8L2MON8, aerk, 
Tn» Copy, Tert :

F. 1C. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

—i. A. Insley, Tyaskin; George 
White Haven; W.E.Bbeppard,

That DuLac'g "Swiss Balsam," is 
best remedy for coughs, eolfll,' 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swk*~I 
will core that neftteeted eottV Wly 
are dangerous? That'"Swiss Balsam" jfrl 
tains no morphia- of opitttn,tfi"» i 
it the beat and safest "cough -refaedYTor 
children.? PleasanVto take., That iflis 
valuable,remedy only cost* 25 cents a 
bottle and can be had at Jjr. CoHjer. 

and Country Beater*.'- j •'*~

Academ^,
DOV5R, DEL.

^ Beartfltg utf Day Sokoel far 0stk Sexea.
PREPARES FOR COLLEGE. 

r Mcsrc AJtffAKt DKPAHTXDTT.
Many fiadaates and ei-«tadenU teachlns; In 

tbe eebooUofDeL, Md^ and elsewhere?
Book^eeplnc and leetares on bastnemTpptes.
BeaotlntUoeation. ^nrroundlocsortown and 

school conductive to refinement.
W. L. QOODING, Principal. 

fri UNO F0» CATALOGUE-

/"VRDEB NISI. ___

C&arles M. Hatton, eu at, vs. Francis A. Hat- 
ton.et.al.

lo Equity in tbe Circuit Court for Wtaomtao 
Ooonty. No. 673. July Term, 1«7. '

Ordered by tbe Clerk of the Circuit Ooorf 
for Wloomlco county, Maryland, this »th day 
of July 1887, that the report of E. Stanley 
Toad vln. Trustee, to make sale of the Teat es 
tate mentioned in tbe above entitled oaose 
and tbe sale by him reported be and the 
same is hereby ratified sod confirmed «nl«se 
cause to tbe contrary appear by exceptions 
filed before the flm day of next   _ :._.. 
ed a copy of this order be Insc. -,__ , _. 
newspaper printed in Salisbury, wiebml.. 
County .onee in each of thra« luumsane weeks 
before the Kth day of Aoatici aezt.

The report states the amount of sale* to be 
1590.00.

F. M. 8LEMONS, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test

F. M. 8LEMON8. Clerk.

, -^ :;. JB-JbOUJ-'J- ! : -r;>«

AND COONTRY PRODDCE,
284 Washington Street, 

Branch for Live Stock and Meats West 
Washington Market.

NEW YORK, N. Y. '

OHAS. P. KILBY.

Miscellaneous Cards'. I Miscellaneous Cards.

FIFTH SEASON.

TRADER BROS.,
ABE STILL SELLING •——

CELEBRATED BRANDS OF

Raw Bone, Dissolved Bone, Tankage, Dried
Blood, South Carolina Rock, Kanite, 

r and Land Plaster. '&'.,1 "•;&&
We Sell sufficient material for Fifteen Dollars and Forty 

Cents to make a ton of as good fertilizer as can be bought on 
the market for thirty dollars.

The special attention of farmers is called to the fact that we 
have sold this formula for many years past and it has never 
foiled to produce as good results as any other fertilizer sold here.

•»t ••-•

Have proven to all purchasers a saving of,from $7.50 to $10 per ton.

i; 'TRYIT!rBe13onS(i: TRY IT!!
By permission we refer to the following parties who have 

used it .
E.8.Toadvin,
8. L. Trader,
W. H. Coulbourn.

(illlis
J. W. Nichols,
J. H. Plillli|w,

JOB. A. Phillips, 
K. V. White, 
James H. Farlow,

JJandy J. Trnitt, 
and mare* of 

others.

New and Complete stock just received.
Call early and leave your orders.

Factory and Office  KAKORE^ DEL. Warehouse Foot of 
Frederick St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

-M 4 +•<•*•

-PRODUCE »->

  * M BBOAD

let laiket, lei
3 i *--.:•

Tort

New York.
. Irvlng National Bank,

GEORGE'S HALL

i £* ! * BUT*.

The Beft Salve in the world for cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feujrj 
 ores, tetter, chapped hands, chiibUinsT 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positi 
vely cores piles, or no pay required. 'It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded. - Prk* 25 cents: per 
box. roraalebjrl)r.,L.p.CoUiec. .«

DraakaDaesa, or Liquor Habit, can be 
cored by admfaditerhsf ! Dr. Halries1

  Goldea Specific. .It can be given in a 
cop of eofleeor tea without the knowledge , 
<rf the peao. taktogtt, eflWlng J
 ad permsaeBt onesv^
isa moderate drinkeV or an

WEN,

in teacher*, i 
and sltaatli

bo*» specialty aided. _... .. 
> a year. ClrcnJaisseit.   ' JySHaii

COLLKE, ANNAPOLIS.
Klgh> DepertmenU and Four Count* of 

oft)ludy. Total cxpenne* for (Students who 
board In data, JBla. Preparatory School at* 
taebed. SpeelmJ attention (iren to nuinc 
boyi to enter the unlveralty, or the milllair 
or oaTal eebooU of the forernment. 81toa- 

beavdnit add hcaJtbmL For cmt»-

/-"VRDEB, mai-cmouiT COURT. *"^
Robert P. BratUa, Tnutee of Edward J. H- 

llott.Ao., Exparte.
In Equity In the Circuit Coort for Wloouleo 

County. Na ML Jalv Term, IM7. '
Ordered by the Sabeerlber, Clerk of th* Cir 

cuit Ooort for Wleomteo coanty, Maryland, 
thU Mb 6x3 of July tKT, that the r*. 
port of Robert F. Brattan, Tnutee, toitake 
 ale of the real ertate mentioned In the above 
entitled eaoee and the ekle* by him reported, 
be and the came are hereby ratified and eoa- 
nrmed, union oaow toth« eontnry appear 
by exception filed before the flnt day or next 
Sept. Term; irorlded B 0007 of thta order be 
InMrted In tome newipaper printed In 
WloomJoo County, oooe In each of three sue- 
nemlre weeks before the 15th day of Anc. 
next.

The report (tatai the amount ofaalec to ben/n,n.
^_ F. M. HLEMONH, aerk. 
Prne Copy, Tert:

f. M. ALEMONH. Clerk.

W. H. FURMAN. J. U FUBJCAN.

'Q-. Furman & Co.,
 PRODUCE 

Commission MercbMts,
, -*» Veaey pier ft 50 47» Broad AVwaie,

1 : WEST f iBfillljTbl MikET, "•*• *•"

To the People of Wicomico 
and Adjoining Counties.

We, the undersigned, otiteaaa of Wi 
comico county, have each purchased of 
the Wrought Iron Ranee Co., one of their 
Home Comfort Cooking Ranges and 
cheerfully recommend them to the dti- 
sens of this and adjoining coon ties, as to 
their superiority in every respect They 
reanire less time, less fuel, and bake more 
uniformly than any other cooking ap 
paratus we have ever used. And we find 
their salesman to be perfect gentlemen 
in every respect.

A. L. Williams and wife, 
Josiah Johnson, 
Mamie Johnson, 
H. Ellingsworth and wife, 
W. A. Humphreys & wife, 
K J. Adklns and wife, 
Clarissa Adkins, 
J. D. Gordy, 
Senara E. Gordy, 
James A. Waller. 
Mrs. James A. Waller, 
I. W. Sirman and wife, 
John W. Da vis and wife, 
John Reddish and wife, 
John 8. Warren and wife, 
W. L. Laws and wife. 
J. J. Adkins and wife, 
Hilroy W. Bailey and wife, 
L. B. Brittingham and wife, 

, James. Gilliss,.. <   
Eleanor Gillls, ' 
Perry H. Waller and wife, 
Irring Kennerly and wife.

A Complete Line of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Staple Dry Goods, Notions and

- FINE FAMILY G-ROCE&IES.

Trader Brothers
Salisbury, Maryland.

Unprecedented Bargains
EN" THE

MILLINERY 0 DEPARTMENT.
We have commenced one of the most important sales of

STIR/^'W GOOIDS
ever held in Philadelphia. Prompt cash coupled with an unusual opportunity has 
enabled us to secure the entire stock of one of the largest Straw Goods Houses in

Cards.

NOTICE.
Don't Hlai It;

Come before it is too 
late. The reliable 
clothiers are offering 
the best bargains in 
clothing ever oflered 
in Salisbury. Youoan 
save at least 25 per 
cent, on clothing. Call 
and be convinced that 

misrepresent 1 no 
goods. We will sur 
prise yon on prices. 
We are selling a beau 
tiful suit of black cork*

Cards.

X Garei's,
ChitGhat.

Yes, we will help TOttto Keep cool dor 
ing these hot and tangnid^ d|ys of sum 
mer. Why are we in business if it is not 
to provide for the comfort and dress fo 
our patrons ? Yon will find a marvejpu a   
stock of seasonable-goods, at- our a to re- 
Light-weights in neatest, nw«t attractive 
and sty Hah patterns, all aises. Cai^c 
the largest men up to 60 inches brlnt 
meajvnre. Summer eoods for Men,! 
Youths, Boys and Children. Materials I 
that are new and attractive. Better I 
qualities and better mace garmenta at 
prices 25 to 30 per eent ten than are I 
named bv any other concern In. Haiti- j 
more. In the line of Summer Goods I

screw, only $5.OO, for 
merly sold at $8.00. 
An all wool chevoit 
suit $7.00, formerly 
soldat$10.00. Itwill 
betoyonr interest to 
call before going else 
where. We have j nst 
received: a beautiful 
line of Ready-made 
clothing from New 
York: Fine corkscrew 
suits all of the very lat 
est styles. We have 
also the finest stock of

ment of genuine and imitation Stermetert, ] 
Drap IXEte, Suitings in Linen, Alpaca/*, 
Mohairs, Crinkled-Coats, Pongee Silk 
Coats and Vests, Serge Suits, Linen Duck 
BnitinuB, Light Worsteds, Whits Vests, 
Office Coats. Dusters, Ac. We couldn't 
begin to tell yon how liberally we nave 
provided for jrour wants daring the sum 
mer season. We'll only say you'll not be 
disappointed for we are bound to have 
just what yon want. ,.

MABUn&CBBW.

In ourfurnishing Goods Department 
we are selling the braided edge genuine 
Mexican Hajnmocca at 98c. each. We 
have them in plain white and fancy 
colored cords. These goods are selling 
elsewhere at fl.50 We sell lint-rate, 
strongly made Hemp Cord iTfrTnprMHfB 
for 77c. Yon cannot buy them in other 
stores for less than fl.25. Now, while 
we're talking about things in oar Fam 
ishing Goods Department, we'll fast say 
that this one .department of our business 
is rtaUy a (tore vtffcm a Hare, so complete 
and perfect is its assortment and variety 
of goods. We sell more Men's Furnish 
ings of every description than any three 
exclusive stores in Baltimore combined.

ClOthiner I ***<**)  "  than small dealers bare to 
^° pay for their goods.~ • • • ~, __ ,,ever shown on the pe- 

ninsula. We are sell 
ing knee pants and 
shirt waist very cheap
 cheaper than 
can make them.

you

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

Tbe great success of
our Furnishing Department is fully es 
tablished in the fact that our business in 
this branch alone has increased three 
fold since last January. Stock includes, 
goods from ordinary up to the very finest 
qualities. Shirts, Collars, Cans, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Neckwear, Gloves, Umbrel 
las, in fact everything that yon .would 
expect to find in a first-dasa establish 
ment, and more too.

MABLKY

J. MANKO,
The Reliable Clothier, 

MAIN STRHOT. SALISBURY, MD.

Improved

the country at the very lowest bargain prices. 
comprising all the newest and most desirable

The goods are all new and fresh, 
shapes of the season. We have

S laced them on a bargain table and have largely increased the force of salespeople
In order that all may be served promptly.

We have
Hundreds of Straw Hah and Bonnets

Mt - 10 Cents each. 
We have 
Hundreds of Straw Hats and' Bonnets

Mt - IS Cents eaon. 
We have

Hundreds of Straw and Bonnets
At - 20 Cents each.

We undersigned having had 25 years , 
experience in the MQUWrlght business, i 
desires to state to Ids customers and oth- j 
ers desiring to build new or repair Wat- I 
er Mills, or attach New Gear with steam j 
power for grimling Corn or Wheat, or ! 
sawing Wood and Lumber, either with.' 
Circular or Upright Saw, that he is pre- j 
paredito do all kendo of work of this des 
cription- - Also to build Tide Mills where 
there is .an ebb and flow of from 3 to 
6 feet. This class of mills are the

Best Paying Now in Use.
JAMES K. DISHAROON. 
J. W. DISHAROON.
P. O. Box 51, Salisbury, Md. 

jy Ift-Sm.

We have
Hundreds of Straw Hat* and Bon 

nets At - 25 Cents each.
We have
Hundreds of Straw Hats and Bon 

nets At - 30 Cents each.
We b>ve
Hundreds of Straw Hats aud Bon 

nets At - 38 Cents each.
and

Hundreds of Straw Hats and Bonnets. 
At - 50 Cents each.

At this stage of the season there are many ladies who would renew their head- 
wear, but for the expense. ' We now desire to show them how cheaply a stylish hat 
or bonnet mav be procured.

To make this great offering even more interesting, we have lowered the prices on

Nora. If you wish to bay FumiiUng OotSftf 
as price* folly 35 per cent less than an chart 
ed elsewhere In Baltimore, send for oar fm— 
vithtng Oood* Price Lilt.

We must say a few words to you .about 
our Children's Department We have 
made almost a life-long study of 
every feature connected with the'pro 
duction of juvenile wearing apparel. The 
great care we take iff the manufacture of 
children's clothing, the judgment we ex 
ercise in selecting materials, the im 
mensity of our display and wonderful 
variety of goods we keep in stock, all 
combine to rank us Fir* in this depart 
ment as'we are leaders in every other 
branch of our business. We will not 
bore you with a long enumeration of 
goods and prices, but we will and do ex 
tend a cordial invitation to every parent 
to visit this model department when 
ever yon come to the city. Our Boys-' 
'and Children's Hat Department is also 

t another interesting feature of our bus- 
i iness. We have introduced every new 
style this season in Children's Straw 
Hats and sell at prices fully a third less 
than you'll have to pay at Hat Stores.
: , MABIJCY & CAJUW.

Road Examiner's Notice.

Complete Baseball Outfit, < 
Bat, Ball. Belt and Cap, presented with 
every Suit sold|in our Children's Depsfct- 
ment. 
Make our store your headquarters when

on the prowled public road In 3th Election t Strangers, visitors,
ffi^y^^^^^'KwiS? "^ wf'~me 
Davts and Warren Hastings, thence acrou ! er purchasing or not. 
the land of said Huttings, John ConneHy, Ned 
Slnnpn. Isaac Dlman and others to the cor-

and everybody 
examine good, wneth-

al-

.
porate limits of the Town of Salisbury, here- 
by give notice that we will meet upon the 
premUen, at the beginning of said proposed 
road,' on Saturday the 29th day of August, 
1887, to perform tbe duties impoied upon as 
by said oommlMlot.. HENRY UFO WELL. 

B. B. GOBDY, 
T. W. H. WHITE, 

jy l«-4t Examiner*,

Send us your name and address and 
^e win m^l free our interesting ta%bion
»_--i_ r_,r~,,i rima* "  Ion mlnT 6w -elf book, Correct Dress, also rules ferMlF-
measurement and set of nandaasamy 
colored frosted cards.

MABLXT A CABKW. .
Baltimore and Llgbt Streeto. Baltimore, Md. 

j

GkA-TTZES,
AJSTP -A.X.XJ

and in cases where the hat or bonnet and the trimming are purchased of us, we 
will charge, during the next ten days, but half the usual cost of trimming, thus 
giving our patrons the benefit of the work of our experienced trimmers, at a nom 
inal cost ...

YO'RK:

THADEB'S

A UDITOBtJ NOTICE.

Samnel A. Uraham, Trustee of William W. 
Layfleld.Ua 17.

Notice U hereby given to all persons Inter- 
^ ted In the proeeeds of the sale to the abore 
eaoMasmaae and reported 07 Mamuel A. 
Orabam, Trustee, to produce their dalm. ao- 
tkentleated aceordlng to law. on or before

AUGUST 11TH.MB7,
at which time I will proceed to state an ao 
eoont, distributing tie proceeds amonc the 
parsons entitled thereto.

B. L. TODD, 
Auditor.

prtnclpaJ THrtM A8 FELL, A. H.

FOB SERVICE!
Oir TsWDitfibred Registered JtfHjr Bio,

Rockawalkiog.

temperate men 
GoidflD Specific in 
their kwwrkxfca, a

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that Mr. G. M. 

£6wnln«;bao longer in my emriof and 
that I will not be responsible for any 
4etX» contracted by him in my name.

J. 3. UNDERBILL, 
fy 15-1 nJ BaltimoreTMd.

Road Examiner's Notice.
We, the nndenrtfved bavins; been duly ap 

pointed and oomnilnloned as exasatosn-an 
Proposed public road lo Mb Rto-Uoa district 
of fftcomlco count/, beclnalsc oa what Is 
known a* U>« old Hickory rostd at the earner 
of a fluid.occupied by Fred Howard aad 
owned by Thos. w. waiter at a place called the 
"Lime Kilna," *y*^M«^ numlBa* rastwanlir 
throoch the lands of said waller. BUaabeta 
A. Pbuups, Peter Freenr, Chsu. B. Williams 
aad others to Intersect UM county road lead 
ing: mm Oeo. waller's num to Delmar -at the 
Northeast corner of w. B. C. Ck! ' ~ 
hereby rive notice that we will
day the ._ 
a. nx, to perform the duties 
by said commission.

Co ffl mission Houses.'
L. W. 8HERMAN & Co..

123 Clinton Street, BOSTON.
ALBERT tf.fiOMAINE, r V

109 Murry Street, NEW YORJE.
C.WOLTRR8 * Co..

25 Commerce St, NEWARK, N. J.
J. E. HENDBICKSON & Co.,

Sa N. Front St., PHILADELPHIA.

B.B.GIB80N, _ ~ CHESTER.

J.W. GODWIN/- 1
306 King St.. WILMINGTON, DEL,

HARTACa. " .
214 South Cbarlej St., BALTIMORE.

Berry trains beginning Monday 23, will 
ran as follows: Express for Boston, Wil- 
mington and Chester, 8.30 a.m.; market 
car for Boston, 7.30 p.m.; New York roan I 
festscloceat H o'clock sharp; Wilmington, 
Chester, Philadelphia 2 o'clock. No Bos 
ton market train on Fridays.

I shall be at the depot at airboors to 
assist shi ppers. W. A. TRADER.

FIKST-CLASS
DENTISTRY.

, Dr. F. E. Brown,
late of Baltimore, ha* opened a PlrtVCUs* 
Dental Parlor at  HAJUTOWR, Wloomloo Oo, 
Md., and Invite th« public to favor me with 
an early call. My ohanes will be as low aa 
possible for first-class Dentistry. Teeth ex 
tracted with gas. Partial Sets from B tofs. 
Foil Upper or Lower Bets from 110 to fl& I 
will also practice In. the town of QUAHTIOO 
every Saturday from » a. m. u> 6 p. m. Offloe 
over Dr. DasnieU's drag store: and at BAS- 
am Cxxzx every other Thursday. All opera

Clothier,
Eighth & Market Sts., Philadelphia,

>,000 Bricks for Sale.
" ->"n~i:•' ' • ' •

DR. T. L. SUTLIFPE,
Agent, Delmar, Dei., for the following 

produce commission booses :

F. S. QIBSON,
FRUIT AW> PRODUCE , <•

tions mamteed to g'lve satlsnictlo.n. "Par- 
Mes wlshlnc to make eng^jrements can do so 
by addreesfn* me at Sharptown P. O., Wl 
oomlco county.

: F. E. BBOWV, D. D. 8.

BKrcRXirccs  Vf. E. Buton, Oaeen Anne's 
Ocx: W. 8. CUu*. Caroline Oo.. Cmpt. Doke*, 
Tmlbot Co.: Jno. H. Smith, Wlonmlco Co.; J. 
Roblnaon * Bro., Sharptown; Hon. Wm. H. 
Len,Qaeen Anne'i Oo,; Capt. Wheeler, Caro line Oo. ; . .-"-rr s

We an DOW making the. best brick shipped to Salisbury. We mean what we 
say, and can live up to it. We are prepared to make, and are now shipping from 
oar kilns the best brick offered on this market. To prove what we say we invite 
any competent judge to examine the stocks just delivered on the yards lor the tre- 
baildingorst. Peter's P. E. Church. L. W. Oanby's building.

What we claim for our brick are: First, the quality of tbe .clay; 2nd, the skill 
in moulding and burning; 3ii, strength ; 4th, color; 5th, smoothness and synime- | 
try; 6th. sire, being 8Jx-Ux2J, full We dont ask you to take our word for what 
we say, but if yon need bricks, let us know and we will sLow yon a sample of what 
we have, and will   j

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
'J-.X,-.?.'.

 *JBY AU, LOVERS OF TOBACCO,

is one of the best chews for the money, ever
offbred in the Market. We also 

r~~ caxry a ftdl Stock of :-r: : ?

Bomb Shell^
'" 'ft .:*..-'.. -<-<.'"r':-> .'

MAKE PRICES-INTERESTING. | - ; :; 
M. H. GERMAN & Co., Delmar, Del. j JT011aild

ncehs,

Dr. F. E. Browi?,

Will be at Delituir, Delaware,
MONDAY.

Jio. 106 Spnice St., PhSla'i, 
Berri

Slate
_ 
TOK

.. , _ J to tbe &ACH IKf- 
a roaflnc. I etalnT -  

gait driakfaf o/tosir uirn flee witt.

tton. Cans foanaieed. fiend 
cedar aad Ml particulars. Axtiitti In 
aonndenos Gouwrfinonc Co, 185 Baw 

anati, Ohio. - - * -

ie&Pei 
LlveBtoq:

Peaches, Apples, Eg*. Poultry, 
" ;kfjud prod.ao» of all kinds 

dtod- BetornkVlDeily.

Refer ^Otrard TJJtinnsl 
tw f aim Jotir»*T; m N.

c. s

A. BROWN, SON & CO.,

Fruit & Produce
- CQMffS/OfS KHCHMtTS,

Peaches, Berries ami all kiudoofCouulry 
Produce, Pool try and Eggs

a Specialty.+ ^ -

•SSO SOUTH FRONT STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA.

a0»8ince the Fire we have bought a Lstye, Fresh Stock and Good Assortment 
BOOTS and SHOES to Fit and Snit Everyone.

Our prices will surprise you,
THEY ARK SO VERY LOW.

Do not biy util yon hare examined our
Stork mid get posted ou price*.

OUR GOODS ARE BOUGHT RIGHT AND WE

Gin you th» benefit at it.
Remember the place.
:  -<* fL P. 'fHKER. *"'

FOR US ALL THE TIME.

S. P.

Woodcock & Co
Church 6t,

of i

other familiar Brands.

cSn buy
Prompt attention to orders.

at City prides

MIHl

 w: 
Produce Cwij|iw«l*ercJiant

No. 41 o^§plRr Bow, . 
WEST WASHINGTON MARKKT, N. T.

Broadway i K T, 
N. Y,C/A,Rsid

j7BMm. I

way,'

! H.mv5ftrX)BT, New York. 
CHAPIN BROTHERS, Bostoa, Msm 
J. P. MOVER 4<»TP.hila. Pa. 
It B, ROTaWELL, Wllmington, Del.

ICE CREAM
I aasin tak» pleasure in annoondng to 

tbe ublic thai I am prepared to rornfab
' ^ * ''

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FATORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PTVOT BRIDGE.

o ~& Son
.
Main Street Bridge. • -- t ~

->^-*^: r-3£*'
• . : . - "

SALISBURY; MARYLAND,

±851.

 ITGHEU.~& HURRELL. desire'to inform tbe public that having put in STEAM 
POWER an.i AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
A WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of I*the and Scrol ' 
Saw Work Being-practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry out instructions to 
the letter. Contractors and Builders -will be supplied at City Prices, or less. Es- 
timates cheerfully ftfrBisbed. Ordenby mail prompUf Attended to. :rr -' : ".'

' .. , .   .  ;:- i! :  '.»/.  ' ! .'  ':'     '".  . ...;.-. '.:.!..   -   .'"   ''  '

.UBURG

3- !   PABKER,
MASTIFACTUfiEB, LAUBKU

Accordians.

A. '  W: WOODCOCK
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Dhrfefon Straat.

Watches.
Clocks.
Jewelry.
Silverware.
Spectacles.
Fancy Goods.

\Clocks. 
Jewelry. 
Silverware. , 
Spectacles. 
Fancy Groods,
Aooordians. 

Largest Stock in the Town.
»C CO., 145 M.eth tt^PI
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SaUt&ttry

ONOE MORE

A. F. Ptrsons A Co,i

Lumber Dealers. Ourdt.

Facto, HIFH

LARGE STOCK OF*»

Both tad DomestSe,

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
CUT! ANB BASKET FACTORY.

AMD THC BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

  :-r "   -. "*

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST !
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

* -'•».:"'

5 OTIAbULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

Manufacturvre of FLOORING, 
FKAXISG, LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY 

MATES AND BASKETS A SKCULTY.

«rr : v - ORDERS FOB

CARGOES AID CAfilOADS FILLED
r ; WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

T!]e Wanton Life
- ; INSURANCE co.

'^^tffJfXW-XWK^.'.''^.

' '^\J\J^b- sJ-kf
W. A. BRBWBB, Ja., P*Jtst>*K*/ *£ .£{ 

WaC. HAXTUN, Vica PBJBUDKHT 8aVr.

ASSETS »8,5OO.OOO.

Inflated In Oovermtnt, Stajte.-and 
Stock*, aad Bond* and Mortgage*.

ARE YOU
" n ¥lW;fHT

JKlteManeou* Cards. MisceUaneotu Cards.

I BEG leave to Inform toe peopte of BeUs- 
bnrr and vieinJtr that I. J. JABKIK nave 
rSIfod a part of EtoiMnW* atoM to 
carry on watch making and JflW«tJ7 repair- 
Inf. I nave worked tor the oeuhratcd. ;
Her**? Wan* tfruwfacnwy *t St. Ptt*r*a«r|  Tsar*. 

Diplomat front there; alao
 __  ,-JlKOBL '
willing toll 
totrytae.
f 0-1 Will OJvoYwi Satisfaction >-," -"
No matter bow badly your watch 1* broken, I 
will replace It a* food* a* New and

Charge Very Moderate.
I«nt mot known to you bat if you will try me

Work Will Speak For Me. ,
Hoping that I may receive a part of roar pa> 
Cranage, I remain yonn obediently.

0". .TAS3K- I NT
Next door to Dorman * Smith, Salisbury, Md.

$tANTIC HOTEL,
Ol?EAN CITY, HD.,

POWDER

The.three-forty-flve horse, par, or tram 
W they dill It there, bid jovt gone jing 
ling down the wbHe road to Bwinton, 
which ran at the bottom of the field ly 
ing in front of the Pendlebary Children's 
Hospital. A well-knit yooag Jeliow was 
walking up one of the little gravel paths 
that lead from the sweep of the carriage 
drive between the square grass plots to 
the "patients visitors' door," in the side 
of the long central corridor, one biasing 
September alternootJ. His (noleakin 
trousers and corduroy .waistcoat, made 
wUhjffetrea and fated witb dark,Vw?n 
velveteen, open below the top button, 
overab]negnemaey,made,on* at once 
feel rare that- neither bone* or boats 
were totally jjpCjpiiliar tp him. And

.nil* powder never variw. A marvel of po-

i A. F. Parsons & Co.,

N

Liquor Dealers,

the Phrot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

BUYERS.
r Will do well to give my stock an inspec 

tion- I am not selling off at cost, became 
I have no old styles nor old stock, bat. I 
am Belling choice goods of new style* and 
good qnaUty at remarkably .-v __ 7

LOW PRICElftf ~
embracing everything usually kept in a 
 rat-das* jewelry store. 

Rne American gold and silVei'watcb 
^adies and Genta) and jewelry of every 
ind,
I wish to call attention to repairing of 

vfiae watches, clocks and jewelry of every 
kind, which I make a specialty of. JUM 
everything leaving my place guaranteed 
I think I need not say more. Doit simp) r 
let my work speak for iLsdfL^Itis mi 
parpose to reduce ray stock preparatory 
to moving into permanent quarters this 

.fall, which will lie in a large and attrac 
tive store rn Mam street. I am still-at 
the old stand, in rear of Jamea Cannon's 
shoe store, fealisbury, Hd. Give me 
call.

' " C.E. HARPER.

I am prepared to furnish in any qnan- 
titv, wholesale and retail, rough and 
manufactured LUMBER.

I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

Vere tkfttaacatloa largtuaav* totay hosaw. 
 that might "new be burned mj» initaait 
answer woaMbe  « ?;.>«» :*<  U ragjtrds my
iife-tha* nraateadr-wsKHt^^teiiei
dcnee, OoneeletHSa, Doty, azuwfcr, NOW*)

Will OPEN for the 
of 1887,

Season

LATHS, Etc.
Anything not in stock 

factored on short notice.
can be manu- 

All orders for

HOU8E FRAMES
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
 a to prices solicited.

Junes E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wicomico Co.,Md

 !»  answer I* at handy IB J«b» 
Uas.In*nranceOonapaay of 5*w York. Thla 
Company 1* S7 yeanold and Imne* all the re 
liable and popalar larm of ,,.. - ,..

Life Insurance.
rorBate*orPremlam'onanr Af* or Plan, 

and any other inUbrmatioa conaernlnjt lift 
Ituorance call on or write to

L. H. Baldwin, Gen. Aft. tor Md., No. 8 Feat 
Office A ve. Balto. Md., or L. H. Nook, Aft. tor 
Wloomlco Ox, ofltoe opp. Court HOOM, la Law 
office Jay William*, Eaq. feb.6-ly

ON JUNE24TH.

JOHN TRACY,

FOWDKB101 Wall st^

may 21-3m
PROPRIETOR.

GEORGE C. HILL,
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

JOSEPH C. EVANS'* ** -
Hew Store Dear the Corner of Main and Weaf

Church street* la the place where
can be found everything

in the way of

Books, News, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
ii IbaTeJuatlaldinairEW OTOCKof

Hue Hjinnals & Prayer-books
Of-BVEftT DMOMUTATION.

Thee* Goo

C. J£van$
8AJJ8BUBY, MD.

N.T. ITCHENS. 
Cor. if itiCL MID Ctffftfttr*

Have a large stock of

Whiskeys,
BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, BEER, Ac.

Abo Tofcceo
which he is selling at prices to 

suit the tunes.
J9-CALL AND SEE

HOW'S THIS?
We .have determined to Sell Groceries 

M~phesp as anv one. We make oo
-J exception. If you will take the 

trouble to inquire of na 
you will find it's

-.*.£'.'' - tree. We
also

boy country 
produce and pay the 

highest market prices. We 
 too deal in qneensware, giaas- 
ire, hollow-wood, and Willow-ware. 
Sell the Celebrated He-No Tea. 

OOMK AKD SEE OH.
MITCHELL A ENNI3.

.4-Sm.

: ." i_  " ~ *"''' "4 
Onr' friends in Wicomlco who have

been giving as a reasonable shart of 
their patronage can tell TOO what we 
can and do, do in the way of manntacv 
taring Floor for^Coatom Trade." -

CAMDEN AVKNTTE,

All kinda of fine Cabinet work done In uw 
neateitand most artlctlc manner '

COFFINS AND CASKETS
fornlibed and Burial* attended either In UM 
eon n ty or by rail, within 20 mile* of SalUbrfry.

Merchant Tailor
Having re tamed to BalUbarr, for the par- 

po«e of oondnctlnjt the Merchant Tallorlnc 
boilneaa, I iDVita the attention of the public 
to my line of

WORSTEDS, ttASSIMERES. ETC.,
 bleb will found complete and u w*ll select 

ed ai any dlcplay of similar good* ever 
 bown In toll town. Price* LOW.

John W. Jennings,
tod floor Graham balldlnc, 

SALISBURY, MD.

JstaTPATENT PBOCE8S

'\-.£Lv$. FLO'TJB 'X^?^._
grows in favor all the time; Persons 
that once ose this elegant Floor rarely 
ever go back to the old-style mannfao 
tured 'Floor. The best Floor hi now 
made ont of what was once considered 
almost the worthless, portion of the berry. 
We now have ;i^ -.'-" - ; _v';-v   THE :!^ -  '-

MJTHO8T COjJPtfETE

ftnrance Agency
OTA. 6. TOAD VINE.

Representing the following 
old and reliable companies :.

Aetna, Royal, 

Glen's Falls, New Hampshire,

Phenlx of Brooklyn, 

North Brlttlsh and Mercantile.

Business promptly attended 
to; Correspondence solicited.

OEHM>S ACME HALL,
Baltimore Bt, near Charles.

I"V\:>'•;•;,

The Heart of Baltimore,

_
south of Wilmington. We are afepo doing 
a large merchant trade. Be conVinced 
that we are making no. misrepresent*-. 
lions by bringing as a^'jmst" We also 
bay Wheat and Corn, for which w* pay 
the highest market price.

AT>

QwTTHW C. SMQKTUMrS ACADEMY.
9 FerYsMfSlMaak Boy*. Mtdla, Pa.

13 mile* from Philadelphia. 
covets every expense, even hooka, Ac. 
tra charj-e*. No incidental expenae*. No ex- 

Tw

Fixed price 
No ex

amlnatkm for admlacion. Twelve expert* 
eiwed tvaeheiw, all men, and all (radnate*. 
Special opporttinltle* for apt ttndent* to ad- 
vane* rapidly. Special drill for doll and 
backward boy*. Patron* or itudent* may 
 elect or chooee the reralar Kncllch. SeleoU- 
fle, BoalDe**, ClaaslcaT or ClylT Enilneerlnj 
coone. Btodenta fitted at Media Aoademy 
are now In Havard. Yale Prinoeton and ten 
other OoUece* and Polytechnic School*. 10 " -----   . -. tndents aent to 
ISSd. Win UBS. 
tntbe

o ooUeceln 180,15 In Iffii, 10 In 
A fradnatina; claa* every year

,nlml dMmrtnxint- Pbyaleal
lnm and 

to Library in
andOhonleol __ _ .. 
Ball Ground. UW vola. addi__   _._, ._ 
tsristt. Fbyatoal appantaa doobled in U8S. 
Xedla>hasMvenctmrcbe*anda temperance 
whleh prohibit* the cale or all Intozlcattnc 
drlak*. ForiMWiUiuUated olroolar addree* 
UiftPrlndpal and Proprietor. BWITHtN C. 
BH&BTUJJE, A. M., (Havard Graduate) 
Media, Penn-a

LAUREL, DEL,

NOTICE.
We, the anderdgned, are prepared to 

coa tract for

BRICK AND FRAME BUILDINGS,

' - flfF ANY DESCRIPTION

Having*, number of skilled mechanics 
we am satisfied that any work intrusted 
» oar sanarnsion will rjv» saflsfaction 
We will, if desired, superintend work of 
all descriptions in oar line. Plans and 
specifications (riven on application at a 
moderate charge.

R. D. ABDELL 4 CO.,
mar 26-Ij SALISBURY, MD.

W. J, C, DOLtilY 4 CO,,;
Booksellers / and / Stationers

Wholesale and Betafl.

1   si

T. Z. A J. H. Barker, bricklayers and 
Masters of Frankford, Del., are now 
ocated in the town of Salisbury, ready 
o take contracts for work in their line. 
1st! mates freely given. Present location 
a the rear of ADVERTISE* Office. Give 
betn * call-

I. H. WHITE.
haTing erected new livery stabies oa

  IXX^K: ST.,> 3
ia prepared to rornish first-daw Team* 
of every description. Patrons will nod 
their horses and carriages carefully at 
tended to. Passengers conveyed to any 
( »rt of toe. Peniosala. r ,--.

PRICES MODEHATE; *~' ^
L. vv
SaUabory, Md.

Dressmaking.
The BndersJrned respectfully informs 

the Ladies' of Salisbury and vicinity that 
sb* is prepared to do dressmaking, cot-

Mam*
8'

. -- '» Tailor"
- . 

F. Oaref was probated.
Casay. executrix of' 

. Garey, and Thos. J.. Walter,  §- 
rato<t of K>J«ab«th Waiter, appro v-

ordered  ».
corded.' 1 '-«^.'-.--r -- ""- % ,- -% ^'. 

. ,«perat« debt*»f Bitdiie Fooks ordered
Recorded. "  - - ".'.<; ."* '.:: '"'";" Vi.: 

> Desperate* debts of Joo P. Srraan 
erdered recorded' ' ,

We invite attention to oar line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, ao4 
Commercial Blank Books made in «]1 
styles of binding and ralings. Estitnates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet*- Paper a 
specialty.

MOTICAfc aoODS-Sueh t_ - ^__ 
bam* and Jewel Caiea, in Leather and 
Scrap and Autograph Album*.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from J* eta, 
tothVeaeh. Handsome office and Library

GOLD PENCILS, Pen* and Charms make a 
beautiful out to either tent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVE&-A Pine Aaaortmeat- 
from 10 cents to *&, each.

LKATHEK OOOD8 Our Specialty. In 
Card Caaea, Letter Caaea, Pocketlfcok*. Shop- 
pplng Bag*. eU^ In American BuailaTAllega- 
torandJapaneaeLeather*. Al*olnPln*b.

Banker'iOaeeB, Toy Book*, aad Children1* 
Book*. AbeaatlfnlllneofBed Uo* Poeta  
UeladlBg Longfellow and Whlttler, at On* 
Dollar, FUtaJL Sunday School LIbrartea and 
Premium*. Hohda/Blblei from «*o.to Hi 
Hymnal* of the M. P. Church, M. E, Church, 
M. E. Church 8th, ProU E. ChnrchT

Pleaae given* a call or write a* when you 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery HatahUib- 
ment. Office Buppllea of all kind*. Including 
Ledger*. Day Book*. Check Book*, Draft* 
Note*, Letter Head* and Envelope*. Addrcm.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
: -.y- - BoOKStUJCBS AKD STATIOjrns,

J. H. MEDAIRY & CO.,
Lftfcdf rapbert, Priaiera,

^OOKSF.T.],KRS ''. '

r
AND STATIONERS,

No fl N. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md. 

Blankbooka made to order in any style.

Jto be made. Cat thl* rat and 
return ton*, and we wfll amid 
yon free. Kunething of great 
raloeaad Importance to yoo, 

will itart yon In boaEe** which wttl

The very heart of the City is the corner 
if Baltimore and Cliarlcs Streets, Charlei 
jtrect dividing it into east and west, and

-QaltimoreStrcet halving it into north and 
loath. The above is a correct plan of the 
yeatra] portion of Baltimore.indicatinir the 
Itreets, the leading hotels, Ac., and Oebm'i 
Acme Hall,'Baltimore's Largest Clothing
*nd Furnishing Goods House.

TERRIFIC 
REDUCTION!

woij.ooo mm or ELESAHT CLDTHII
Kni** Good Strong Bnltt, *&* ar fcraerhr tut' 
JtJlUh CrualcK-re mil Woralrd fculu, $10 re 

duced from fl* A SIR. 
fine EnslliD bcr.'ea, Woratcde, Ac., Bnltl $11,

tK-retofrire $!S. 
^iportctl Fabrics, all colors aad shapes. Bolts $11,

x irere )90.
rtaest Importait Cloths In (he world,t»and $JS, 

clw:where $35aad$40.

(07** Bnlts, Best in this or any other market, at
..

(07** Stylish Pnl:«, In Bcrt-<n and Cafslmerei, 
^ do-.rn to n.50 tnd «5. 
toy*' and Tonlb»' Pineal Drt-rs Bnlts down to 

JS, 1.80,10,11, and $!&.

fectShlrta in the world, eOe-ATBc: Uuaderad, at
75c.*$l. 

(ukauai at Me,, oqoal to other people*' at Li

has ever walked on the lowing path of a 
canal into the secret of bis apparently 
doable Offy naUaov ., .^ f^ ',

John Tarupp. vaisLbargM, and a fine 
strappingyoonR fellow; an easy six feet 
in his blue worsted socks; deep in the 
chest and without an ounce of aoperflo- 
oo* fat anywhere.

If his brow was low, with tlie hair that 
fell over it coarse and tan-colored, it was 
broad and "stood upright." and the eyes 

I under it were good, honest blue ones. 
J The clean-shaved lips met firmly over 

two rows of strong, white teeth, in a Jaw 
heavy, bat not brutal. No one coald call 
j6hnTbrnppaloat,irhe was a bargee; 
and though he stooped a little from the 
.ihooldera, it wasn't the outcome of a 
aloncby nature in the man, bat simply 
because be coald, and did if nenessary, 
drag by a rope his shoulder a heavy lum 
bering barge that would poasle many an 
upright Guardsman to stir. So far from 
being a lout, John Thrupp bad two, at 
least, of the indispensable attribute* of a 
gentleman. He was a man of bis word, 
and be had a love of cleanliness inside 
and out. That he paid his way if only 
along the towing path of a canal and 
worked as hard as be bad strength for. 
were, I think, two other very gentleman 
ly habits; bat many folk, may think 
that I am quite wrong about this, and aa 
I want only to tell yon a plain tale, we 
won't go into so disputed a subject any 
further. Mind you, I do not believe that 
all bargees are honest or even clean I 
dont, indeed; bat this particular bargee 
was.

He loved his cold plunge in the Broads 
at daylight, told the truth as unvarying 
ly, and enjoyed a clean shave as keenly 
as any gentleman stroke in a 'Vorsity 
eight.
_ Well! This bargee tamed a shade 
paler, in spite of his six feet and broad 
shoulders, aa he caught sight of the rows 
of white beds with the red jacketed little 
forms in them in the wards on either side 
the path. He moistened bis lips and 
swallowed a little nervously as he rang 
a 'bell Reside the open doorway that 
startled him by clanging just over hia 
head. A brisk voice said.

"Come hi; come straight on," and do* 
lag so, John found himself, after passing 
through a small receiving room in the 
long slate-paved corridor, with its fifty 
pale windows and double sets of glass 
doors opening into the long -branching 
pavilion wards. The corridor looked in 
terminable, and the shafts of sunlight, 
slanting through the high windows on 
th« right, seemed to cnt its great length 
into diagonal strips. 

Two doctors, in loos* jackets and with

"Yes, ma'am*, aaidJoha, and the sis 
ter stood o»rette$ide. and ftphed open 
the door, and said, "Here's this brother of 
ours at last" She turned to John, and 
added, "Itis just« well you didn't come 
earlier. She nrasa't talk much nor 
move. Yon talk to her," Md stepped 
swiftly across the slate-paved passage to 
ward the-ward- but paused as John, who 
stood In the doorway .looking at the lit 
tle dark head on the pillow in an agouy 
of awkwardness, after a moment said:

"She Nancy, isn't my sister, ma'am. 
She's naught to me. At-tea* she's my 
sweetheart.. I bad.to come, as her fath- 
ert had togopa wHo the hoarf , .

"Very well," said the, fiis^Bmilliaf 
and disappearing. ' . ." r"*,','

"Sweethearts" were rare visitors, as 
this was a children's hospital.

Nancy was really two and a-half years 
over the age limit

John onaked carefully across the floor 
and sat down on the cbsir beside Nan-

to _____ __ __
home, UM whole of Ui 
moment*. Boalneas ~im/ass*in   * » i*j«*ja»Ia*re*j»aj "°~i IfjMTT'lf 1 pavwWMSVSV*

Penon* of either*exea*lly earn from(0cent* 
toSUnperevenioi(,and a proportional nun 
by devothic all their tune to the boatnea*. 
Boy* and rat* earn nearly a* much a* men. 
That all who **  thla Maay eend Uwtraddreem, 
and te*t the busta*a*,w*) make thUoflbr. To 
such M are not well *ati*fl*d we will and one 
dollar to par tor the. trouble of writing;. Poll 
prtlonlaartiand ootflt free, AddreasGi 

AlCXx, Portland, Maine.
MMMs»m w j
prtlonlaa. 
Hiuaoy«

YOU
 exec; all are*. 
Larxe eamfnc*

>ean live at. bone, and make more 
money at work for oa. than at any- 
thlnc etoe In thla worfd. Capital not 
needed; you are  tailed five. Both 

Any one oaa do the work.
Larxe earnfncirar* trata flnt *tart. OortJy 
outfit and term* rre*. Batter aot delay. Oo*ta 
yoa nothlof tosen««*yo»«d«;rem« and find 
out; tryao-are wlae yoo wU14o *oai once. H. 
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bare beads, were standing at the far end 
talking, bat their voices did not reach to 
where. John stood, * little da^e^and.**.* 
lost how to .proceed. The same ,brisk 
voice, now-dose behind him, remarked :

"Wen ?K and paused.
John turned, and saw a bloe-gowned, 

white-aproned figure, In a high white 
cap, sitting on a polished bench against 
the dark wfll looking for all the world 
like a blue-and-wbite china tile set up 
against a dark oak shelf. The nurse  
for it was nnrse or at least a probation 
er (and not a tile) had a pencil and book 
in her hands, and without taking up 
went on rapidly:

Who to seeT How many? Only 
yourself? No infection o/aay sort at 
home I hope; whom did yon ear P* glanc 
ing at hut up at poor John's natzled face, 
with her pencil ready to pat a cross 
against the patient he shouljf ask for.

"AJittle girl; at least a f bong jrirl,"
add!
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plied the nurse, getting upj^d-^Bnding 
to point np the sor^ldor. "Go 

__ _ t upi to the statute and torn into 
Eb* glass doors to the left, under the 
lantern in the roof. . . J ," ..,-,..', 

"Thank you. ma'am," said John, going 
as directed, and then turned hesitatingly 

her and said: "How is she, miss, 
please T"

But the nnrse did not know She raid 
she was over on the other side, in Lie- 
bert," but that the sister in Hayward 
would tell him.

Poor John did not understand at aU 
what slip menf, but he thanked her and 
walked rrp the coridor as directed, lurch 
ing a lit lie from aide to side in his anxie 
ty to prevent his great nailed boots mak 
ing snrh an embarrassing noise.

Like all who are unaccustomed to life 
in a host JiaJ, John thought every sound, 
even out there in the corridor, mn«t 
wake some poor arm!. He looked at lire 
two trim nnrae* who pawed him hfclif r 
np quite reproachfully for actually lamtli- 
ing and chattering »o close to his pnor 
little rfrl, who had been au neariy killed. 
A sickening expectation sod almont ter 
ror made John's bands cold ami hfe erra 
barn an he tamed into tlie flmt plan 
doom ami foand himnelf in anhnrtor i-or- 
ridor, with linen cupboard* and a hfiglit 
little wan) kitchen on one side; in front 
along vista of polisher! boards, rowa of 
beds, and white covered table. The af 
ternoon son streamed in and lonelier! the 
shining jogs and glass Jars and bandits 
of flowers and the white-capped head of 
» norae who was bending over the near, 
eat table, on which a huge pewter ink 
stand literally glistened, it had been so 
peravveringty. burnished.

The.dosed door on his left opened^nd 
the aiMer, a tall, thfn woman, in a dark 
green serte IOWA and a variation of the" 
prevailing white cap on her white hair, 
came Art, saying to the  nseen>.

"Well, Nancy," in a voice so bosky one 
might have thought he was a man of 
feeling, and not "only a bargee t"

"Well, Jobo," said the mack-eyed lit 
tle creature, whose dark early head lay 
still on the pillow, though she pot a rough 
little boy's hand into John's great 
fiat. John noticed she had her yel 
low beads around her throat still, 
though she was wearing a washed-out 
blue flannel jacket belonging to the ward^, 
which struck him strangely.'

 'Don't move your arms, Nancy, dear," 
he said, speaking in almost a whisper, 
and not daring to clasp the hand laid in 
his. "Are you better T

Nancy smiled op at him, still not mov 
ing, bat pressing,hl8 band a little and 
said:

"You be frightened of me, John ! Bat 
I'm a lot better I'm not drowned now, 
you silly!"

John smiled a little for the first time 
since he bad looked at her, and said:

"Yes, I be frightened at yon I Yon 
look so delicate, and such a little thug; 
and I -don't seem to know you, lying 
abed like that"

"I don't lie abed much on the boat, do 
IT" said Nancy, the flash which his com 
ing had caused fading and leaving the 
little brown face suddenly; 

"How's father, John?" 
"He's gone on with the boat. It had 

to go, you know, so far as Bolton. He's 
coming on Wednesday to see yer back 
by train if you ain't ont o' this by then. 
Nancy."

"Nay, I shan't be out," said Nancy, her 
eyes filling. "The lady the Sister, I 
mean says 111 have to lay still a good 
bit because of my ribs. Did you know, 
John, wben you palled me o' water, that 
the boat bad gone agen me and squeezed 
me agen the bridge before I went un 
der r

John nodded, and patting his left band 
over hers lying in his right, said huskily. 

"Did it hurt yon very -bad, Nancy 
dear?" and then, breaking down, alto 
gether, poor John kneltdown by the bed, 
and laid his head on the iron at the top 
of .the bad and sobbed liked a child.

"Dont'ee, John, now dont'ee," said 
Nancy, the red blood coming like a wave* 
into her face suddenly.

"It was not so very bad; I was dased, 
and didn't feel-like at all. Don't cry, 
John, I be a lot better, and it don't hurt 
now. I can't bear to have you, cry," and 
the poor, child's voice got rough, and 
great tea/8 rolled over her cheeks, and 
she moved her hand to pull John's head 
down close to her, and whispered: "It 
was, ypa who saved me, J6hn, you know. 
Ob, don't cry, so, John, I'm better."

Fort moment or two the poor fellow 
sobbed helplessly over hia little crushed 
play-frlfow, and then ,when she said : 
"Too mosnt, John; the lady can see 
through that little window, and she'll 
make yer go," he kissed the hand he 
was holding and sat back in the chair 
and looked pitifully at her, feeling a great 
helpless bcnte.

"John," said Nancy, shyly, after a mo 
ment, "what made yon aay I was your 
sweetheart, when I ain't r

"You are, Nancy; I didn't know it my 
self till I come to tell the lady you was 
naught to me, and then I knowed yon 
were everything, and all I've got to care 
for. When you come oat of this yoa'Il 
be my sweetheart won't you Nancy ?"

Nancy smiled with the tears hardly 
dryjind said, "It did sound strange to 

'say oat like that, 'She's my 
1' Bat I think I be," she said 

a moment, looking roguishly up at 
John, who leaned over and kissed her.

"Come home soon, Nancy, he said, 
"and I'll take better care of you. You 
shan't jump off the barge agen, nor get 
drowned no more."

The door opened to admit a doctor and 
the Sister. John stood up and touched 
his forehead to tho doctor, who nodded, 
and said :

Yoar sister's over the age, my man; 
she oogfat to have been taken to the in 
firmary, but an we have taken her in we 
most get her well. How old are you T" 
be added to the girl.

"I'm sixteen and eight months, sir."
"Dear, me, she dont look it, does she, 

Sister?"
"No,' said the Sister, taking down a 

card that hong over the bed and adding 
the age to it

"It's the short cuPy hair makes her 
look so yonng, else she's a fine grown 
girl, really." *..   

"Hew «*Ma*enrUrbe brought here," 
said .the doctor, holding Nancy's wrist 
and potting one foot up on the chair by 
the bed, resting his wateh on bin knee. 
He^addreesed John, hot kept his eyes on 
Nancy's flue, which was paling and

"Oh! well she's doing very well," tod 
taming to John the doctor said those, to 
him, routine words, bat which lifted a- 
load off the poor fellow's heart: "If she 
lies still and does as she's told shell poll 
through now, but you'd better stop now 
talking to her, she's overtired already. 
Say good-bye to your sister and come to 
the oat-patient room and give me your 
address."

"She'smy sweetheart, sir," said John, 
slowly, looking ai Nancy's downcast eye 
lids. Oh, ho!" said the doctor, glancing 
sharply from one to the other. "Then 
most certainly it's time yon went* You're 
far too interesting a visitor for our pa 
tient" But being a man of quick' sym 
pathy, and although he was a doctor and 
"man of science," having a sweetheart of 
his own, he called the Sister outride the 

ft to give the young things 
a moment to'tbteaflejves while he im 
pressed upon her thaT>v«ia*^Mist on no 
account attempt to move. ~"^ >^^,. 

' We shall have some mischief wiiV
that broken rib unless we look out. But 
so for she's doing splendidly."

"John caught the hut words as be, too, 
came out, and how they altered the 
look of things for him!

When he entered that room he dread 
ed to look at his poor as he thought- 
dying playmate. Now} he straightened 
himself up and smiled back at Nancy, 
who kissed her hand to him in the door 
way. . Nancy, who was really getting 
well and would soon be coming out all 
right. And she was no longer his play 
mate, bat was his little sweetheart, and 
they had kissed|each other.

This bargee looked a different man, as 
he stepped briskly down the corridor be 
hind the doctor, feeling inclined to join 
in the whistling of "My love is young 
and fair," hi which the young house 
surgeon was indulging.

When he was going out into the glare 
of the sunshine on the graval, after giv 
ing the particulars about Nancy's father, 
and his profession, John looked straight 
at the doctor, standing bareheaded on 
the steps, and said:

"I'll be very grateful to you, sir, if 
you'll cure her," and added by a sadden 
inspiration, "she's all I've got to love, 
and 111 do anything for you if you'll get 
her well, sir. I'm going to have a barge 
of my own next spring, and 111 take bet 
ter care of her after this."

"Oh! so Miss Nancy is to be Mrs. John 
Thrnpp, is she?" laughed the doctor.

"Yes, she is, sir," retained John, 
laughing, too, out of the joy and relief at 
his heart.

As he ran down the road to catch the 
tram that came jingling op, the clatter of 
the horses' boob and the bells on the 
harness seemed to repeat the doctor's 
capital suggestion "Mrs. John Thrnpp." 

The next visiting day, Sunday, John 
Thrnpp was again going from Manchester 
to Pendlebary, on the top of the tram, to 
see Nancy. He was earlier this time. 
The clock of Pendleton Church struck 
three as they passed- He remembered 
that, as he passed it again, going back. 
There was no one on the bench that side 
of the car, and John leaned back with 
both arms over .the seatandhishat tilted 
back ofi his forehead, enjoying the son- 
shine and easy swinging progress of the 
car. It was like the gliding of his barge, 
bat emphasised by the regular trot, trot 
of the hones. As the road grew ..pretty 
and tree-shaded after the change of 
horses at Pendleton his thoughts went 
back to the long summer afternoons he 
and Nancy had so often spent together 
leaning oerr the side of her father's 
barge as they slipped slowly through 
the water below, which was painted with 
little dabs of bine and red and yellow re 
flections of the gorgeous Windsor Castle 
that decorated the barge stern, and in 
return threw little curb] and flashes of 
light over ideally green lawns and woods 
of the picture. ,,;;.- ; . .,

HeandoIdBattsen.hfa cousin, were 
partners in the barge the "Get Away," 
and lived on board. Nancy 'lived on 
shore with her widowedsistar, in one of 
the many little red-brick cottages that 
cluster along the various ."cots" of the, 
canals all over England. They generally

pearedln the water, black, in the thick, 
shadow of that hideous arch. She had 
taken the jump scores of times, bat this 
time she just missed the bricked edge of 
the path, and before, her father, who 
was at the helm, coald get' at her, she 
went tinder. ^

John, who was several yards ahead 
with the horse, saw her rise again be 
tween the slowly approaching barge and. 

 the brickr pith, ta which she clung; but 
before he coald rqecb her and draw her 
ont of the water.ji'spasm ofangaish on 
the fritPs paiVfioe, and one-long choked 
scream told him that the great lumber 
ing barge had*, passed just one inch too 
near the edge end had crushed, as it 
passed, the alight form. '-'v;. ;> ' 

"Oh, good God!" muttered John1, and 
drew in his breath sharply through his 
teeth; even now, it was ail over and 
Nancy getting better, he couldn't think 
of it without shuddering, 

t How he dived under-l bo Ixtrj-e and 
drew out the now inanimate lillJu body 
andvlifted it to the many hands ntrelrlnd . 
out on the path'; how he and her father,

with imrror. 
nlon to

l»<>k

plied backward and forward, on,. the

don't tliiak there Is MT one

ahe
 Hhia is your brotber. Have yon coote to 
see Raacy Ba^sett, yo*4«g mlnT" abe 
added..

"I waacarryiagherin my arms after 
we got her oat, sir, and her father says 
to the polkeman: 'Where ought we take 
my little girl: sbe's been nearly drowned 
and hurt?' 'Little girir says the pollce- 
lusn, .':.*** .her to Gartside street, the 
Children's Hospital, out-patients' room, 
yon know,' and so we does, and there 
was a van there, and they told us to get 
in, and we was drove here."

"Oh, I 'see," said the doctor, laying 
down the hand be held and putting up 
bis watch.

"So they took yoa for a real Tittle 
girt, 'instead of* big little girt. I dare 
say. Sister, yon and C. (mentioning the 
other "surgeon,) were only too delighted 
toget a good case into your Special and 
forgot lo ask the age ! Any rise of tem- 
neratnrer glancing at the chart over the 
"bed;--. . .   '- -  ^

"Kb," said the Siator.
-TmkebwlbodwenT Let's see, milk 

only,anttitr UkeitT Nanc nodded.

Grand Junction Canal, near Uxbridge, 
among flat meadows and pollard willows 
It waa quite an exception for her to have 
come all the way to Manchester as she 
had done this time, and she had slept 
on shore each night, in the rough lodg 
ings to be had along the canals  T with 
old Battsen. Bat she spent all her days 
on the "Get Away," keeping boose, as 
she called it, for her lather; peeling th», 
potatoes and washing op the mags in 
the gayly-painted tin basins, and keeping 
the little cabin as neat as a man-o'-wars- 
man. Sometimes she donned her great 
check sunbonnet, and with a little red, 
and-black plaid shawl pinned across her 
bosom, and a clean white apron  the 
outdoor, full-dres costome of a tidy 
barge lass  she steered or walked along 
the path behind "Old Soldier," the steady- 
powerful old gray, who patiently trudged 
along in all weathers, dragging the ca 
pacious monkey boat with its varying 
loads. He didn't need guiding, not even 
in the locks into which he drew the 
barge, and then stood, slowly mooching 
ont of his nose backet, which Nancy kept 
like silver, till be heard ,old Battsen's 
epigrammatic but comprehensive order 
--G' op, Sodger."

Then on be went again, gradually 
drawing the slack rope oat of the water, 
dripping, and whipping the surface till 
it finally stretched oat taut, and the 
barge slowly glided oat of the lock. He 
knew exactly what to do without Nancy 'a 
"Now then, my General!" "Quick march, 
Cep'en!" or "Halt, Soldier!" She used to 
declare that he minded being called 
"Soldier" more than a flick with a short 
handed whip. He had been an officer's 
horse, and was oflended at being spoken 
to like a "common trooper."

John smiled as he remembered bow 
Nancy's laugh and the pat she gave 
"Soldier" with her little wet handreach- 
ed him as she said that. They were jqst 
coming out of the lock below. Uxbddge; 
they had a cargo of unbroken flints that 
time, and he remembered as he jumped. 
on board, after working the lock gates, 
just as she said it, the spUsh with which. 
one of the qoeer-ebaped white and steejf 
fiints, displaced by his foot, went into 
the canal. , ,

white and shaking 
their silent, lifei 
street, he did

He remembered the policflBtai^f fm-u 
clearly. A pale face, allowing blue wlivrc , 
the chin was shaved ; and be remem 
bered, too, that Nancy's curls dripper! on 
to the back of bis hand in the ambulance 
carriage, *e,sb# Uy, wrapped in blankets, 
across het-fstner'a knee. Bat after his 
own plunge into the water everything 
seemed confused, and the things done 
and said were like the unreal acts and 
words of a horrible dream. x, " /

"But she's all right, now," said John to 
himself, "and when she's Mrs. John 
Thrupp she shan't run no more risks ;" 
and he gave himself a shake to poll him 
self together before he got off the tram 
when it stopped on the white mad be 
low the hospital -',-'

He joined the group of mothers and 
lathers and friends, each with their ban 
dies of clothes eggs, and flowers, for the 
patients, going in twos and threes np the 
slope. Some, as he had done last week, 
were going for the first time, and looked 
aboatthem curiously; bat oar bargee 
strode on quickly, smelling the huge 
bunch of stocks and Wall flowers and 
mignonette he waa taking Nancy. He 
knuw his way, and nodded to the man at 
the lodge as if he were an old friend.

It was tlie same blne-and-white nurse 
on doty as porteress, and John came in 
briskly out of the sunshine into the cool 
gray corridor, and took off his cap with 
quite a gallant smile, as he said, before 
the nurse spoke this time :,

"To see Nancy Battsen." and quite 
proud of his knowledge, added, "in Hay- 
wood. Special, ain't it ? Only myself, 
please Miss."

The none said "Yes," and added, "Oh ! 
 Mr. Battsen."

"John Tbrupp," said John, smiling 
still.

, "Oh I  yes," said the nnrse, "Mr. 
Thrupp, wait a moment, please."

John stood on one side, wondering 
what she wanted with, him, and watched 
her send a cabman and his wife, who 
asked for "Jobnpy Mahoney   a baby," ' 
to "North Ward." John wondered idly 
what was the matter with "Johnny Ma- 
honey," as the anxious parents called it. 

When they turned and went off to the 
right John looked after them, and did 
pot notice the momentary hesitation and 
glance of pity the little bloe-and-white 
nurse cast on him aa she laid her book 
en the bench, and got op and said : 

"Will you come this wsy, Mr. Thrupp ?" 
"Has she been moved. put of there?" 

said John, following, as they came op 
posite the Hayward doors.

"The doctor wants to speak to you," 
replied the none, without answering 
him, and opened the door of the room 
into which the doctor had taken him 
hut time.

The doctor was sitting the other side of 
a square, green leather table, and looked 
absently from his writing ; and then, as 
John said cheerily : "Good-day, sir," he 
beseemed suddenly to recognize the 
young fellow. A worried look came inta . ., 
his face, and he said : -' .* 
' "Ob, it's you ; wait a moment," and - 
getting op quickly, he followed the none 
oat of the room, turning to add as ha 
closed the door: "SU down, 111 be back 
In a' moment" .  ",  -"'$'", :U-., 
1 John sat down a little poKsled, bat not 
a shade of anxiety or fear that his Nancy 
was worse crossed bis mind. He had 
made up his mind she waa neariy well 
by now, aad pictured her, sitting ap now 
perhaps In a longarm chair he had seen 
im the Special. The door opened again, 
land the doctor came in, looking very 
grave indeed: and shotting the door, 
stood with his back to it, and said :

"Mr. Thro pp. I am very much distreas- 
jto find you had not had the message I 
sent to Gartside street last night. I quite 
thought you had it"

"What message, sir?" said John, sud 
denly frightened at the doctor's grave 
.tone. "I didn.t think to go ana1 ask for 
no message   she was getting better. She 
ain't no wore, is she, sir ? She ain't bad 
agen, is she, doctor ?"

"My )>oor fellow," said the doctor his " 
.own /ace paling a little, ''I wish von had 
gone to inquire. She got much worse 

  yesterday afternoon. Before we wired 
she tried to sit up, poor child, and 
hemorrage, internal neunprrage, set in." 

And he hesitated again and looked 
pityingly at poor John, and again went 
on hurriedly :

"We thought you'd get the wire and 
be preparedT She sank rapidly. There 
was no pain, bat we coald do nothing. 
She died about midnight"

John sat on very stOt, with bis- cap in 
hands between bis knees, staring at the 
doctor, who laid his hand tenderly on his 
shoulder and was saying something else, 
but he didn't hear what The whole 
room, the whole world, seemed throb 
bing with those few words : "She died 
about midnight"

Half an hour after. John Thrubb, bar 
gee, was slowly walking back to Man- 
cheater with a little parcel of girl's gar 
ments under his arm, cad a string of yel 
low beads clasped tight In bis great right 
band, seeing x>nly the white ftce of his 
dead sweetheart painted against the 
cruel pitiless streets and hurrying crowds 
of Manchester.

"And she was better o' Wednesday 1" 
be wan mattering, half aloud. 

"She was bettero' Wednesday." ' 
That night John And old Battsen were 

sitting onu on each of the bonks of the 
little -cabin of the "Get Away," witfran 
qljlaaip between tbenv The old man 
was; crying bitterly for bis dead little 
girl, reiterating bow he'd ha' gone to see 
her tf yoo'd net a said she were better." 
JohAsattsaill in dumb misery after tell-

IE:

sleep* wen now.

...Ingtbeoldmaoslltljere wasto tell, and 
The sonny picture his alow fancy fcad F they bad spoken, too, about the funeraL

called np was suddenly followed by, tb«
remembrance of that other cold, d; 
evening a week ago, when it was Nancjj 
who jumped lightly from toe barge to, 
the paOi, as they went under ̂ te bride* 
at Salford. John sat op aoddisnl*, and 
for a moment felt, sick and cold- as-hA 
heard again the splash and quick little 
frightened cry with which Nancy datip-

e see, it's worth tat fee nor for yo
posHroH,Batfeen, seflbh 

ofefLkrein oar sorrow. "She wi 
~tti« 'an. aad beyond sort o' <

»obe. She wemg$»ng to be 
jJohn Tbrupp--*>me any poor '" 
'£ ffarn**iOMt, Jtowty/

.-_'-!=-
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T flobwripUon Priee, On* Dollar p«r SAMBA, 
m advance, nnfle Copy, Tare* Cents. En 
tered at the Port Offlce at Sallibary M sseoad-

BATUBDAY, AUG. 18, 1887.

DEIOCRWIC TICKET.

r
STATf TKfCT:

FOB GOTBBNO* :

HON. ELIHTJ E. JACKSON, 
of Wiccmico County.

FOB COMPTKOU.ni OF THE TUA8UXY ;

COL. L. VICTOR BAUGH? 

of Frederick

TM mnm nr «KKBKAI.

UM nrtou BMD? Ftp***.

Mama Hnllngs, of Oil City, Pft., who
QM|«»tS>OOOlOOO oat of 8.000 MTes c* oil 
l**d,ta flfUkcbiljr embtrruMd, »d bis 
property '*!! Ui ^A *t auction on

'

An Invitation was sent by the Agricul 
tural Society at Macon, Oa., to Presi 
dent and Mrs. Cleveland, and the cab- 
iaaitoattaod the &ir to b»h«ld at Ifa- 
con, beginning October 2f.

The Marine Hospital bureau is inform 
ed that small-pox and yellow fever are 
aging- in Havana, Cuba. Daring July 
there were 104 deaths from yellow fever 
and 112 from small-pox.

A statement prepared at the interior 
department shows that from January 
16th, 1886, to July 1st, 1887, there were 
295 civil service appointments made in 
that department, exclusive of 27 trans 
fers and one reinstatement

Philadelphia, ICoodar, A«fu«t 8. M87.

Store closed at i P. M. on 
Saturdays during the Summer.

t a fix oe s 
Heayyi1 strfeig/ tougfc hard- 
twisted, threads. Firmness in 
the weave, substance in the 
feel, satisfaction in the wear. 
Like the degenerate, flimsy, 
slimpsy Calicoes of to-day in 
little but name.. We've three 
kinds 

Wit PINKNEY WHYTE, 

of Baltimore City.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
V:"./^ . ____

The Democratic Conservative Voters of 
Wicomico County are hereby requested 
and notified to meet at the usual Voting 
Places in Primary Convention, in their 
respective Districts,

S<nW«/, Jjnyatt27t J887,
at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., to select 
Three Delegates from each District to at 
tend the County Convention, to be held 
in the Court House at Salisbury on

Tu*tday,Mugu*i 30, 1887, 

at 11 o'clock A. M., for tbe purpose of 
nominating a Candidate for the State 
Senate, Three Candidates for House of 
Delegates and a Coanty Ticket.

In Districts where there are contests 
the Executive Committee of the Districts 
where such contest* are, shall appoint 
the Usual Number of Judges and Clerks 
for the Primaries, the Polls to be Opened 
at 2 o'clock and Close at 5 o'clock, P. M. 

E.E. JACKSON, 
THO8. W, H. WHITE, 
WILLIAM L. LAWS, 
State Central Committee.

 Onr new town barliff seems to be tbe 
.right man for the position. He proves 
himself an active man by calling oat the 
people so soon after bis induction in office, 
to work on the streets in order that they 
may be pat in a first class condition.

Invitations continue to pour in upon 
the President, and almost the entire 
time of one of the clerks at the White 
House is occupied in scheduling and re 
cording them. He has been invited to 
visit almost every city in tbe west and 
Booth-west, including San Francisco, - 
New Orleans and Gal veston. ' .

The shoe factories of MonroeA Co. and 
Cropley <St Co., at Wolfboro', N. H., were_ 
burned Wednesday, with ni """"* 
The total loss ispla^MrfSS.OOO; insur 
ance small^Bi|*^agle Floar Mills. 

Tenn., were burned. Loss 
,000; insurance $15,000-

A dispatch from Ottawa, Ont, says 
that since the vigorous enforcement of 
the treaty, American vessels, according 
to advices to to the fisheries department, 
are returning home empty handed, while 
Canadian boats are making big hauls. 
The mackerel catch along the American 
coast has proved a failure.

Workmen digging a trench of the Edi 
son Electric Light Company along Boyl- 
ston street, Boston, have uncovered the 
graves and vaults which extend from the 
burial-ground on the common under the 
mail to Boylston street. The trench is 
scattered with parts ofhnman skeletons- 
Some of the bones hare been hnnjr on 
the fence of the common.

A prohibition meeting was held at 
Monnta n Park, Wilkeebarre, Pa., Tues 
day. It required 40 csra to carry the 
crowd to the ground. Speeches were 
made by M. J. Fleming, editor of the 
New York Voter; Mrs. Clara A. Hoflman, 
of SL Louis, and ex-Governor St. John. 
The latter said the Republican party and 
the Church of Christ were charged with 
the responsibility of the liquor traffic.

Several hundred Ixittles of ale were 
seized bya Canadian litx-nse inspector 
while IKMIIK put on the United States war 
ship Kirliinuml, at Hxlifax, Wednesday. 
The ale wat furnished by a city victoaler 
who had no license, The officers of the 
Kicliniuiid~are involved in no trouble, 
but the dealer will be fined. The inci 
dent created some amusement in view of 
the relations between the Cpited States 
and Canada.

Century CTotli
Strong- Cloth
Old-time Calico 

- Better than any Calicoes 
your mothers or grandmothers 
had. Neater in the printing, 
prettier in the pattern, hist as 
honest in the cotton. They're 
the first of the 'Fall stuffs to be 
opened. A Market street win- 
dow-full of them. 10 cents.,

i2}4 cent Sateens. Sure 
enough Sateens. The sheen 
and the printing are there. 
The little cost comes from 
coarseness. . And yet the 12^- 
cent Sateens are surprisingly 
fine.; .siSji.^^-.fj::,-.-.^ ^^.:-

Black_ Sanglier. Like can 
vas, but softer and closer. 
For seasideor mountain wear  
damp air doesn't hurt it. 41 
in., 25 cents from 45.

A little finerandheavier, 3ic.

Homespun. For all-the- 
year-round wear. Good width, 
well made, medium weight 
For service, not show. I2^c.

Women's white, hemmed, 
all linen Handkerchiefs. Extra

hand-carriage ; "highj price or 
low price.

New Black Silk Jersey .Mitts 
exceptional

We have Just _____ 
very fine Cambric Night .Shirts 
crow-stitch braid trimming. 

. If thereV anything of the 
ind, nicer for hot-weather 

wear we've .never seen -it.

The Florence Lamp Stove. 
You'll -wonder ' that-sofctde-a 
thing can do so much so,well. 
Bakes, 'broils. Soils : and the 
like perfectly in a small way. 
Gives light at the same, tinie, 
50 cents ; regular price 85. _

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chertnat, Thirteenth and Market itreeU 

and City-hall square. .; .

our Chance
TCX BTJTT ,^,'i

THIS HPJ-.CS BELONGS ' TO

BOBMWTOWB PKMALB OObUBQC, 
BOBDEWTOWK, N. J.,

ro» . • '
., FOUH CONSECUTIVE WXKK8. 

'-' .''  ' BEAD 
*- wlMtwitt-be raid next week.

Road Examiner's Notice.
We, the undenl*n«d having been duly ap 

pointed and eommlMioned a* examlnen up-

______ .__ .o»ew»y
DtYfcKuid Warren Haitlngs, thence ___
.he laitd of «aid "HaMlnn, John OonneUy, 

Ned Blrmcm; Kaao Ulmjui and olben to tbe 
corporal* limit* of the Town ot Salisbury,
lerabycire notice that w» will meet upon 

theprerol*e*atUi«b««_nnlDf of* " 
ed road, oa.BrtarJ-T tae STUj day.
887, to perform Undone* tmpoeed upon tu 

by mid eommlMion. HENRY D. POWEUL,

Clothinĝ̂
   :  'Si

for less than their actual value.

sze. 
grade.

a dozen. The $1.25

Roberts' - Razor-steel Scis 
sors have long been famous. 
By chance we have a lot that 
shall go for about half the 
maker's price 20 to 75 cents.!
A ^_1_ * J f ̂ t_ 1   f

MR. JOSEPH RUSSET
Come and see. lam selling ,iag •nmm^ the Bhoe.mjlker ^^ fn
__.,,. ... , Salisbury. He is now occupying one of 
fine Black diagonal and broad : the rooms on the first floor of H. T. Evans

i bnililinu on Dock street near Main. He
Wall TiitAwav Suits worth ! wi " b'Iad|y welcome any and all of his Wan UUC-/\way OUltS worln I Oij cfmtomere and fiienda who wish to

give him a call. Good work at
twenty dollars for fifteen dol

lars. . All my fifteen dollar 

suits now reduced to twelve dol 

lars, and all suits heretofore 

sold for twelve dollars, now 

A third of the usual store price.'ten dollars. I still have the

Colored Cashmere Shawls, i hnest assortment of Boy's and 
ThewindA-uP ofL an importer's! children -s suits in Salisburyt

and make

BOTTOM PRICES.

HERE WE GO AGAIN!
0, -• -

No dlflooriraglng obstacle* in our path to Impede the progress of a live and snap- 
piag boslnes. Business man wonder at onr growlDrtocoasB and deaerving poro- 
laiftr. Wtt ..how aoapund-^»ocwd.MUl)igh.ptp& prices. We are Friends to 
ttt^blla^PoestoHlitoMcedCompetlflon. Oar constant aim is to benefit 
the people tr oonstanUy offorfag bargain!.. Bayers are always deltghtecland look- 
en sujniW when tbsV coo* to oar store. Onr stock of

Notions, Clothing and Furniture
Thta season is immense, and the variety of styles is a* great asitbe forest of some 
patnless mountain. We bare made a sacri_Jo.> too ttsriWe to relate, hot ft mint be 
told. In a gnat race for trade this season we will make the Boldest Adventure of 
Modern Times. That of retailing Clothing and Foroitare on a jobbers profit. We 
l«boand^Jiavea_.rea8«d.ljghtiilnf trade, ^Flnejoods and fow prices will do
the work.We want every fiunily In Wlcomtcb thinks of baying Cloth
ing and Foraitare this Summer to come and see oar new Nobby styles. They are 
Cheap in the Extreme. We show courtesy to all, whether they - wish to bay or 
not- Offering inducement* that will make your eyes snap. Don't be boll-dozed 
by dealers woo shout big things, and daim to show what they cannot produce. 
Let a merchant of this cuss known that you want a Carpet or a piece of Furniture, 
and he will bore you to death, and hang to you like a )e*n flea to a poor man's 
shin, and plead with yon to come and support his big price concern. We show 
what we advertise. We mean what we say. We could give you a list of Bargains 
as long as the moral law, but space prevents. Our constant aim and seal is to gain 
and retain the confidence of our patrons. We are a Hard Team to Down ! And 
want a repetition of what has been done only doubled op, and we are going to 
have it. for we are trained in the school of that instructive genius that marches ov 
er misfortune's rough road, and scorns the mention of impossibilities; they melt 
away when we make op our minds to perform a great undertaking. A cordial 
welcome to all.

B. E. CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

We Mean
When we appeal to people of sense, because no matter how dull yon may be- 

u cannot 
will boy

,in other affaire you cannot fail to appreciate/the many useful Household Articles- 
which a "Nickel"

At Our I'able."
Below will be found some of tbe new specimens which j.oa can bay for ftn Ct*tK

Gold Decorated Waiter, aWoty.
Dost Fan, best quality.
'Egg Beaters, every home wants pne.
Coffee Strainer.
Coffee Pot Stand.
Large Tin Caps.
Wooden Handle Dipper.
T arjte Tin Pan, returned.
Tin Wash Basin.
Potato Mssh.er.

*?,-VM^'-"

,-, _«Vegetable Strainer or Ladle.
Wood Spoon, splendidly madetl
Harmonica, ten keys. •-.--• •
Zinc Oiler, patent spring bottom.
Curry Comb, Rood size.
Can Opener, to see them is to bay them.

Pocket Knives, very pretty. 
Stove Polish, best in tbeirorra. 
Match and Comb Safe. > 
Meat Forks. 
Brass Call Bells. 
Basting Spoons. : -   . .  *-; -Stove Shovels. -•*!*?••**- 
Stove Pokers. 
Stove lifter. 
Glass Milk Pitcher. 
Glass Mag. large ASK. , . 
Glass Fickle Dish, a perfect gem. 
Glass Fruit Disb. 
Cover ButterDish. 
Urge Glass Tumblers, and , 
Goblets of various rises. " '

Yonr attention is also directed to the Large and Magnificent Stock of

'Groceries, Tinware and Confectioneries,

;' v '--(*i*™-- Dock St., Salisbury* Md. ,

!r •' Of»-Eureka I Read this Carefully-1
, i  .   .'-'" V ;'»v-.   • .;. t'"^, * . . . ^^ . . - _

DORMAN & SMYTH.'ever on the alert for something NEW AND USEFUL for their customers, have secured the'"control ofthoNEW AKD NOVEt.s *-
& m®* *• \i!fc.

When John Slade & Co., of New York, 
made an assignment to Walter, S. War 
ren on July 5 the assignee was directed 
to furnish a bond for $500,000. This he 
did not care to do, and Wednesday Al 
fred C. Chapin was substituted. Alfred 
Sully and H. K- Thurber became bis 
sureties. Mr. Warren makes affidavit 
that the firm's liabilities are 1849,000;
nominal 
960.000.

ts, $1,200,000; actual ts,

 Always alive to the demands of its 
patrons for news on the question of the 
day, the Baltimore Sun has sent its well 
known Washington correspondent, Mr. 
F. A. Richardson, abroad tu study the 
Irish question. Several letters from this 
writer have already appeared in the Sun, 
and they are marked by a keen insight 
into the troubles that are now exercising 
Ireland and Irishman. The series will 
furnish interesting reading.

 Since last week we have heard a 
great deal of talk among the ritixens of 
the town concerning the need of better 
telegraphic facilities here. We hope the 
talk will be continued until the Western 
Union is firmly convinced that we need 
an office in the centre of Salisbury. There 
is no doubt but what we should have it, 
but we will have to make the great com 
pany believe that we are in need of such 
an office before we can expect any as 
surance of getting it.

 The Democratic voters of Wicomico 
coonty, are again called upon to meet 
at their respective voting places and ex 
ercise tbelr franchises as citixens, in the 
selection of nominees for oar coanty 
ticket,. to be voted for at the coming 
election.

Every Democrat in the county should 
feel sufficiently interested to go to the 
polls and assist in sending good men to 

. the Convention. The work and nwpnn- 
sibility begins here: If we send to the 
Convention men of good jnrijfiitfiii, Mini 
unprejodicef]; men who arc willing lo 
surrender personal feelingx itnil pt>r.?>nal 
interest for the good of Uie party and 
the State; then it will be well. When 
this is done, onr obligations at the pri 
maries will end, and not nntil then. The 
delegates thus selected will have npon 
them the responsibUty of making out 
a ticket of men both competent, and 

.acceptable to the party. To do thia, 
they most select honest, able and con 
servative men iwn whom- attention, 
any (action, or intf ratlin tb*> narty mo 
daim. - - ~^vf  ' :-  >* 

It will be their duty to select men 
representing no special interest, but rej>- 
reaenting the people. On thin subject 
will be found several very pointed and 
seaatbls letters in this week'* isMieof 
the AdrKsraau They are worth read 
ing. .«£..' '^.rf-;*s

TIM Vtnttot

W. D. Sfdt, Dragrist, Bippos, Ind_ tes 
tifies: "I can recommend Electric Bitten 
as the best remedy. Every bottle sold 
hM given relief in every case. One man 
took six, -bottles, and was cured of Rheu 
matism of two years' standing." Abraham 
Hare, druggist, BeDrlDe, Ohio, affirms: 
"The best selling rnedidn" I have ever 
handled ~in ay 60 years experience, is 
Etoctrio Bitten." Thousands of othsrs 
h*re added th«ir testimony, so that the 
verdict is waaiaMMs that EMetric Bit- 
ten do core ail dsjeases of the Lhrer, 
Kidneys or Blood. Only a half dollar a 
bottle at Dr. L D. Collier's Drag Store.

Miss fiater of the
Hs*« 

incton, Wednesday, in her «M> yearn

 Senator Wilson, whose opinion is 
valued perhaps as highly as that of any 
man in Maryland, has the following to 
say for our State ticket:

"Senator Jackson, who leads the ticket, 
has been well known to me for years. 
He is a man of strong natural parts, 
which his diversified experiences in life 
have developed into a vigorous common 
sense, great business capacity, an inti 
mate knowledge of men and things, and 
a resulting administrative capacity of no 
ordinary degree. He is a wise man, full 
of energy and action, honest, fearless 
and independent We often hear it said 
that government should be conducted on 
business principles, and there is much 
truth in the saying. Then, here is a 
man who will, as I believe, honestly and 
faithfully adopt this system of adminis 
tration. There is just such a man, in 
many of the most important respects, in 
the United States Senate, Pniletus Saw 
yer, of Wisconsin, who commanded as 
much respect and influence daring a 
long service in the popular house of 
Congress as any man in that body, and 
who can now carry a measure through 
the Senate where more pretentious men 
might try in vain. Like Mr. Jackson, 
he is a man of the people, aad like him 
also an extensive lumber merchant, in 
which capacity his comprehensive views 
and farsightedness have enabled him to 
amass a large fortune. The abilities of 
these men have won wealth, and have 
also placed them in tbe front ranks of 
their fellow-citizens. It is well enough 
for tbe people to be occasionally remind 
ed that merit may win high positions, 
though not decked with the trappings 
which collegeateTor professional honors 
may bestow.

"Wm. PiukneyWhyte needs noeulogirt. 
Asan able Governor, an eloquent anil in 
fluential Senator, and a first-class mayor 
of a great city, he has commended him 
self to bis fellow-citizens as very few men 
have had either the ability or opportuni 
ty to do. With a strong intellect, ener 
gised by no common learning and suc 
cess in his profession, he will fall short 
of none of the great Marylanders who 
hare filled the high positions of attorney- 
general.

"The nomination <>f v!ol. Banghiuan is 
a most fitting-one, and I am glad that so 
competent a man will accept the place of 
comptroller. Young, viKorotw, full of 
talent and promiw, anil having just 
en abundant eridcnci; of hi* aBini-ii.<tr.i 
tive ability, the oHiiv of omiptmllrr i» 
one wherein his talents can a:xl will 
illustrated. Hit- bold and netf 
charadcr as a ptihliV man ixdes ivinjr »: 
great admiration. XVdiUt lie hnx no IMII- 
coalmen'.* n* to tin*? with wl.inn In- 
fraternirex within th* |*riy, he is tvver 
independent emwyli tu openly condemn 
what he does not apj/rovu, and to pursue 
that course which his judgment tells him 
to be right both with res(tect to men and 
measures. Such a man dewcrvej ami 
wHl doubtless attain to a brilliant fntnre." 

With respect to the convention's de 
claration of principles, the 'Senator ex 
pressed himself as in 'fall accord except 
upon the tariff resolution.'which he re 
gards as too weak arxf uncertain for tlie 
times. "If," he jays, "our party to for 
protecting special interests "by prohibi 
tory war duties, let us say so. If we are 
in favor of lightening the burdens of the 
people by a nearer approach to a revenue 
taring why should we be afraid to say so? 
If we.-approvs-of Randallisni within the 
party; ft would be manly to so declare. If 
we condemn it, as beyond question an 
immense majority does, fs it not a weak' 
and dangerous policy to speak with an 
uncertain aoand ?" .

stock. All right except that 
the assortment of colors is 
short   drab, ecru, cardinal, 
blue, pink, and wine. That 
makes the price shrink nearly 
half. 75 cents to 2 dollars.

Plenty of creams in other 
lots   $1.25 to $3.

Books that amuse and in 
struct Books for wet days or 
hot days   that make you for 
get either. Paper covered, best 
authors, 9 to 18 cents. As 
much more for the binding as 
you will.

BOOK NEWS for August, with 
portrait of Lucy Larcom, 5 
cents 50 cents a year. You 
are likely to save the 50 cents 
on the first book bought.

For the baby. £*hambray 
Sun Hats, $i .50 ; made to sell 
for $2.50 and $3.

Muslin Caps ; many styles ; 
2oc. to $i   about third price.

If you want a Valise for 
more'n the name don't fool 
with the leather-hash things. 
We don't keep 'em. Our 
Valise for least is of canvas 
(£1.50) or split leather ($1.60), 
either 14 in. Grained leather, 
leather lined, brass trimmed,

anfiintfl us again first in 11 a- field with

a Specialty of this j immense Stork of fabliinnalik* (

for Men, Boys aii'l OHMim. Hi 

of HIX inuntliK hnnl wurk, extfiifivr i-x- 

'..amplest facilitk-H ami tli<iioii(.'li

branch; also have a fine assort

ment of Hats and furnishing 

goods.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER

By virtue of authority conferred on me 
by the County Commissioners of Wicom 
ico county, I will on Saturday tbe 27th 
day of August, 1887, at 3 o'clock, p m., 
contract for building the new road be 
ginning on the coanty road leading out

Sharp-own, between the lots of W. 
L. Taylor and W. H. Knowles, thence 
through the lands of Mrs. Sallie Elzev 
and others, as laid out by. Wm. J. 
Weatherly. Thos. B. Taylor and Asa A. 
B. English, examiners. Specifications 
made known on day of sale. Contract 
will be made at the beginning of said 
road by public auction to the lowest and 
best bidder. Work will be paid for out 
of levy of 1888-.

GILLJS T. TAYLOR, 
ang 13-3t Com.

14 to 24 in., $8 
proper tiling you

up. Any 
want * for

THE
Hannah More Academy.

FUteen mile* from Baltimore (W. M. B. B.). 
Founded In 1832. 14 officers and teacher*. 
OarcfDi training, thorough Instruction, and- 
the Influence* or a quiet ChrUtlan home in a

1 Inch 1 mo
BKISTEBTOWN, MD.

recall

research of the Markets of Die World. |
I 

We offer the

JeryBesl
.obtainable in (Jtinlily, Style and Ik-lia 

bility, combined with proverbially lu«rnt I 

prices. - I

Out immense ran^u bfgint. at the vrry 

dies pest dependable Garments and in- '

eludes tho finest fabricH made at home 

or abroad. Custom Department stocked I

|rith best foreign and domestic Cloths, 

etc.
Samples and Instructions for measure 

ment on application by return Mail.

PEATT 4 HAWOVEB STREETS, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

To Farmers, Machines!, Plumbers, Carpenters, Builders, Conti actors and the General Pnblic
._..;'  - ^^______:'^\".::-!,_________ ft i 1 -r ?'?{'.f'K./

Warranted SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN THE MARKET. It Is the Best I Why 7 It is the Largest Stove for the Money, 
er Regulator Always Draws Well I Never Smokes I The No. 7 Stove haa as large an oven at the No. 8 of any other 
Perfection. AeOompleU) a line of FIXTURES as any other Stove. gefPat la yo«r Hsuse on TRIAL. Yau rvs M RISK-1 
be pleased to show yon this stove whether you wish to buy or not

Has the best draa and <Um,>- 
to

General Depot for Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Coach Material, Paints &c. Salisbury., Md*
': • ••' '_•. . K N _. .i"'. ^^:1-i-al;

I wish to repeat a known fact to you that I have in stock JL full line of everything you
__ S .   *   «  « f ' ^ ' . 9 W •. *" * ' t_ f _ t_ _ _ 1 I - /l^ --

need in the Hardware line, and all bought before the advance in 
you very Low Prices.

iron which enables-rae to

PlfBLIC BlflLDI^Q

Farmers youshould bu^.the^ AQME, PULVERIZING HARROW;.
. -i»^ (_~ u' p ".   \fr'T '~* j. «^*j^ >--.- .._ .

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the past twelve months war-

, rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market all shades to suit. Call and

'. examine and get ftirther information
; for

HERE AND
Are the Questions we all ask when 

_:r , iflv . c ^©purchase. Where,

JAMES

k.

I/

u

• Farmer's Favorite or Buck Eye Grain and Fertilizing Drills. /^'^^

Machinest and Mill Supply Men: Your attention is requested to

SONi
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. £'.'•.* "•%

• ..-;- ..-  .- WHAT' ^ Ar^T ,,.

Can be easily decided upon when you have seen our l.arge- 
Stock and LOW PRICES which never fail to Please. : - '

[Tr'7

.> V
DEPEND

N LOWER PRICES.

DEPENCF
ON THE VERY BEST CLOTHING.

We don't know oXany better make:

SALISBURY OIL AND GOAL GO.
ill,

For all that we'll not hold it. It's the time 
sell. .We don't propose to. carry any of it 

for, next .year. Prices were fow enough, 
of no Wtt'JI aell now at fower prices. 

!>o you kntflfihaw much? Now is the 
buyerja (jhajjce.^^^; .

Belting, Saws, Pulleys, Shafting, Mandels Lf_|Ifig, Packing^ Pipe
«  v<a mKj • - •. . if '.

(cutand threaded) Brass andiron Fittinga Birildew Hanlw|r.i
and Plate Glass a Specialty.

Every Residence, Store and "V^orkShop should be provided with a
PERFECT '"JFlHfl.1. EXTINGUISHER."

. . _^ .
Wanamafcer & Brown,

^ - Oak-Hall, 
E;. Gor. SixA-and Market Sts., Philada.

In

Agent for BEainmond Type Writer. Cash Registers, 
, torsf Hoisting &aehiiies and Eleviaiors, Etc. dall

29 A 31 Main St^ L, W. GrTOTBT, Salisbury,

Floieriag
assortment; suitabfe for culture in house or Green- 

Choice cot Hqwers and Roquets for all occasions. 
Flowers and Designs for funerals.

;'sWrightsville
OEJiifllE-t.jCTTS ATSTT^ JE3LAJI.IR/.

Best Cecil County Hay;'

 ; : -''----TOB;'-'P3ajNTIN:G- of every description 
executed at the "SaUsbury Advertiser" 
Office. *

I have left Salisbury for Decatur, Alabama. My books I have 
left in the hands of E. Stantey Toadvin Jpr the - \-

- W •'..'-•' ' . .' • '• rJrJT.},. ... collection of all bills daelmi;. I hope * tsi* **  
;3.^fs: %\'- they will be paid at once. .

FbTOJUVER
Tuesday? 

rMarchtoneaso/Hio

.'"

on Gents'
/«gafd to tbe portraits which had 

int for the eiLIbiflon, some repre- 
^ Mary as a beautiful woman with 
hair, whneoth'ws made ber plain 

\vf, w^th l^ht h»Jr. 'Hie .esaohie 
lock orbalr lv»t by her Majesty was of 

vtOBtraryto thepopnlar opin-

Cos- (Mr bair. which wo^ldaoaoaat for v^.-^.
-f"J?^^' ~~~~f * ' f * .***--
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local fi*p«rtat*at.

 Miss Edith Harold of Plain/told, N. 
n is the guest of MJ» Alice Humph-

  There will be no preaching in the 
Pw«byterun Chvrch on Sabbath, 14th 
tnrtaat. .    P.

 At the Church festival held at Spring 
ursday of last week, about J125

Ms realised. >-.».«.,»* - * ;
' * •' - .-••  » =.' --JS? ;.%..- -;
 Democrats, go to th« 'primaries, Sat 

urday the Z7th. If yoo &il to go yon fail 
to do your duty. -    ' / 

 Mr. Thos. Goidy, of QrHMrttoD, wot 
to this office last Wednesday an ear of 
corn 14| laches in length. Who can 
beat this T

; Mr. George Wrigfat, aged 70 years, 
<ied at the residence of George Layfleld, 
&q, Wednesday last He was boried 
en Thursday- ...^ .. ' ^^ .

 The tike for tbe redemption of the 
trade dollar by the government, at par, 
will expire August 31st Oar bsak will 
cease to take them after Saturday.

 The pastor being* absent there will 
be no" service in the M- E. Church either 
in town or at Bockawalklng, next Sun 
day. the Uth. Sunday School at 9 A. M. 
JU1 invited.

. A. Gotham, formerly of the 
been visiting his par 

ents in town this week. Mr. Graham is 
now engaged in newspaper work on the 
*T. r. UorW.

AdmtDMfftHon JMbodBto oT Rltcnte 
Fooks was exaliftMd and allowed, 

Distribution of RltchU RxAs nude
. K . v ' *" ~~ ' -V 'and approved. . . . 

AdJoufBud Vo"i.ngOat 3S.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post. 
Office Thursday, At^. llth, 1887:

LAnns'Lor. Miss Edith Bark, Mtss 
Molly White, Miss Florence Taylor, Miss 
SOBBJI HaatioRS, Mrs. Jane Phinips, Miss 
Mary Black, Mrs. Laura Seward, Mrs. 
Florence V. Smith/Mrs. Lear Ltnkford* 
'Charlotte Byrd.

OMrta' LOT. Turner White, Wm." W. 
Smith, T. B. Freeny, H. HMtlnjts, W.- 
Steward Allmond, John J. Anderson, 
Henry M. Jones, Joanna Carey, Oreent- 
bury McCallister (2). :•. f ' - ^ i ? :'

Persons calling for these  letters will 
please say they are advertised.

^'i:^^ Q. R. Rows, Poetmaator.

oMktac »«•*>.* _

  DrrW

 Married at tlie M. P. Parsonage at
PittsvilJe Wednesday evening last, by

~ the Rev. J. H. Daogberty, Mr. Clement
Elliott and Mis* Charlotte Hollo way. both
of this county.

 Mr. Eilwood C. Pyle of Wilminxlon,
~ Del., who married Miss Mamie Smith of

this town last spring narrowly escaped
  being drowned at Rehoboth, Wednesday, 

wittU' in bathing.

 Every democrat should leel proud wT 
the privilege to attend the primaries, ott 
SatnnHy, Anjmst 21st and help v»rty for 
pood men, who will place taCore ns thu 
faH a trae democrat*c ticket.

'" Yon have only to walk down Main 
afreet to be Coru-inwl of the fart tiixi 
SalUbnry will «non have S-»HJI* of th<: 
fiw6t baildtnga on the {teninmita. the 
city of WiimmjrNin not rx<-lwl«-d.

 rLastrM'iiulay -Kdwranl Trndi-r'ndwell-
ii»c ix-ar llio ilfjxit rnttpht flrp. bnt no
ifamatt" "as done as the flntncs were
«jnirkW rxKnomhed. Mondays fteeni

fjtp be the favorite days for fires now.

^    Mr. Jno. Evans a former resident of 
this town, dieTl in Wilminjrton Wednes 
day last and was buried in the Old 
Swedes Church yard on Thursday fol 
lowing. Mr. Evans' widow in the Bister 
of M^jor F. Karlor of Salisbury.  

y—Mr. Charles E. Williams presented 
«a}on \Vt-%«swiay the bom Watermelon 
oFitbe.iwaBon. We don't know how 
innch it weighed bnt we do know that

- it led «;:ht vary able bodied men one of 
them being n two hundred and forty 
p -Hinder. Next!

 Mrs. Jacob-Morris and her Son, with 
her sister Miss Mary Kent, who for the 

three weeks have been visiting 
PbrotherT. IrvingKent.ofParksley, 

. Va-, have arrived home with theirgnesta,   
ltt» Katie Cantharne, Missis Mamie and 

' Mattie Bnbcrtson, all of Baltimore.

 A huge rattle snake was killed in 
Tyssfcin last Momlay. It was about six feet 
long and several inches in circumference. 
Tlie reptile had ten buttons. They were 
brought here on Tnnday by Capt- James 
L. Bedsworrti snd placed on exhibition 
in the office of E. Stanley Toadvin, Esq.

 Mr. Isaac M. Davis, who emigrated 
from Worcester county in 1827 to Ches- 
terville, Indiana, passed through Salis 
bury last Wednesday en route for Ocean 
City. This is Mr. Davis' second visit to 
the scenes of his boyhood since 60 years 

p ago. Although 75 years old he is in fine 
health, and

Mm Jean Boyd Graham, wife of Dr: 
fiamt. A, Graham, died yesterday, (Friday>~ 
morning at 0 o'clock, aged 86 yean. She 
was a daughter of the bate Dr. Wm. Ful 
ton, for many years rector of Spring Hill 
Pariah. She was married to Dr. Graham 
Mar ZTUi, 1886, and was -called from 
earth while the bridal blush Wat itill 
upon her cheek. She was an educated 
and cultivated lady, of literary and musi 
cal taste. Previous to the death of her 
mother, which occurred last October, 
she was an active and exceedingly pop 
ular member of society. In airly life 
she embraced the faith of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church, and was a communi 
cant therein to - the time of her death. 
She leaves an infant son.

mansblp hav**saade him tbsvptfcfo of the 
Htate sad admired b the entire repub 
lic   -V' .

Je-ofaed, That the Onb congratulates 
sincerely-the brave yoong democracy of 
Wicomico, the grand little basher coun 
ty of the Eastern Shore on- ibe glorioos 
triumph it has won for both the County 
and Stele by placing the thrilling and 
ever to be revered name of Jackson up 
on the unstained ' banner of the troe" 
democracy. - 

Jtooforf, That the people of Mar/tend 
are. to be congratulated on having such 
an honest and able Ucket presented to 
them for their suffrage*. -...--.

Rftolved, That this Club pledges Itself 
and every member to secure for all three 
ofitlrt nominees of the party the hearty 
support of the masses, to the' end, that 
tbe largest majorities may be rolled. Dp 
at the next election for Jackson, Bangh- 
man and White as haveever graced tbe 
records of Maryland. . 
no 7rf>£,' ^ C- LAMCUTKB, Preat, 

H. L. HBISKBLL, Secty.

Mr. Geo. Oar Deal, of Baltimore, who 
had the contract for doing the brick 
work, by the thousand, OB Messrs. S. 
TTlmaa A BroV, bnilding, on Maiu St., 
nehr Dock, cancelled his agreement last 
Monday without an? previous "oticeanff 
took his departdre tat Baltimore, carry 
ing With him all his employes. The 
work had only been completed to l"n6 
beginning of the second story. The 
taose of the trouble Is Ibis: Lsat Satur-. 
day Mr. Onrtiea) «ent ipjbis bill for 22,000 
bricks already laid. The Messrs. Ul- 
manrf lisd not kept an account of the 
number, but thought the amount too 
mncli by several thousand*. The}' P2''' 
off the «intractor !< « f 15.00. Monday 
morninjj he refitmti tn rfe«iirtte work. 
After lie liail leM, (j(»>mrttter rti« inVefltl- 
uate<l,«tnl it «'*</'(jnint jhit the number 

dftl tint oxcei-d

'  ; - Altoa Letter.
i^j.'^u *•_: • ^UtXVi Ang, Dtb, 1887.

MB. Eonoi .  Since last We ventured 
to address a few lines to the readers of 
the ADvsBfUSft -several months -have 
been added to tbe irretrievable past 
During that period, bowtMrttr, we have 
not been . dozing nainWrobtedly dpon 
the fickle bosom of Morpheus, oblivious 
of and indifferent to tbe vital interests 
and issues of the day, hot awake, and 
watching with increasing interest the 
course of events, the spirit, the ten 
dencies and demands of the times.

Since the nomination of the Stake 
ticket our usually quiet and modest little 
village has begun to shake off the lltbargy 
incident to the ektetaive heat and as 
sume a more aminated aspect;

Previous to the meeting of the State 
convention ennui and indifference pre 
vailed throughout the dale. Everybody 
seemed to have abandoned himself to tbe 
heat and the Met Jar nienU of the season. 
TbehwtitheJieatH was about all that 
could be htfftrd.and dial seemed to issue 
From the lower borders of the gastrono 
mic regions.

Not so now. A genera) awakening fol 
lowed the work of the State convention. 
Politics is coming to the1 front and every 
body appears interested. Thus It has 
been, so it will tie, and to ll should be. 
Every legal, quailded voter ought to feel 
Interest enough In the affairs of4iiscoun-

t'.f right man ia put in the right place. 
Piactical business men with broad and 
comprehensive vie we, is what this coun-

* f**tT-*e»peiisatioa, tendered by that T^oM went freely
element of the parly who have no sera- or thirty
pres as to the manuhctare, as* and sals
of liqvor. .Thai element of the party who
are figuring in the arena of polities sad
who have an increasing desire to see the
principles of the. pa/ty applied to the
mono, phystealattd foandal good of the
people, are beginning to feel the eflbota
of pttbllc opi n Ion and are cognisant of the
fat, that in order to maintain the con 
fidence of the people and to set forth fits
trae object and purpose of tie party as
emanated from the JefiersonUn demo 
cracy, personal atffandisemeht and local
anlldltlons are Hot to shape the Work-
logs of tha county convention. Let the
Wen of the-party, whose practical ability 
and firmness ot character are known, be 
the men to who* OUf public af&trs btt 
entrusted. Let every district In the coun 
ty s»nd delegates nnlnstrnctod and who 
have no political gifts to bestow only up 
on men who are to represent the trae 
principles of democracy and to meet the 
demands of an honest and industrious 
people. Give us men who have the con 
fidence of the people-and who will not 
nse their positions for the advancement 
of their personal and family interests, 
but will work for tbe best interests of the 
people, and the strongest hope will be en 
tertained that such a selection Will pie- 
pare tbe Way to a pure and satisfactory 
management of affiiirt. OatBaraa.

some twentT-flvi 
flwd> n> town

wss terribly excited, sod tbe women sod 
children ware rety mnch alarmed. The 
distorters rot th« wontofiiand retreat 
ed to, their boats, leaving 0ve of their 
wounded, and carrying off the rest, 
whose names could not sll':be ascertain 
ed. The wovnded left were Capt An- 
drew Hamilton, baoly shot in the legs, 
 rms sad body; Wm. Leland, shot in the 
fast Wm. Drake, shot fifths shoulder, 
and Roily Kelley in ths heed, all !^om 
Carter's craefc, Lancaster coonVy. &> 
dtisen was badly hurt U the ftfht 
Hamilton, who got perm Wo ̂  ftom the 
mayor to gosbosrd his «s*el>et sail for 
Carter's creek. Flre'of the parties were 
arrested and brought before Mayor Smfyh, 
but, hoi beW indentined as Mdwly^n- 
gaged in th« dtstnrbanc*, were fined and 
released The leaders escaped dnrinf 
the night in their vessels. '''•.,

Qordy. 
phreya.

* now -oocpled bj ... -._----. 
Apply to Mrs. Isabella > Ham-

are
pared to receive orders for a Ha 
aaiuitlty of-Ksh Manure," to be de 
livered this. nIL The same exoellsat 
quality of tbe two last cargoes that we

ht bent will be maintained in this
LiE-WlfllamsACo.

 I have in my mill at tbe pivot bridge 
a first class crashing machine. Tanners 
bring Yoar corn on the cob, have it 
crashed for feed. It rays. I stoo 
stHl seUs cboioe ftatHhwrs for Wicomico 

melons, straw-

HE AD

limber

of Mr.-A. Linkfonl toc-otujiletetho work.

'Mr, 
On

of brick* Uid did tint oxcei-d 1.7,n«». K»
tt «M'llw that (lie mnlractorp-t tl.e best j tr.v "W<IM. Let us have Vm. We want 
of the settlement after nil. The Mmjre. } ™cn ofbrafna and princijik-. . '" ; ,' 

have IKIV pnitiired the »*mc»i j ; Bwins.principle and honesty are the
deaiderata. Our State .ticket pos- 
these qualities In d hiKh degree 

j and will doubtless receive llte support 
that Midi a ticket should recieve, or 
nivrlts. Ae to Wicomicn, she has some 
thing to be proud of.. The very fact that 
one of her otrn moist honored and es 
teemed sons has been named for the 
hijihewt position within the gift of tbe 
State, ought to kindle an enthusiasm that 
would, poetically speaking, st-l the Wi- 
ooihico river on Bre. We should put our 
beads, our hearts, and our hands together 
and roll up the Hun. E. G. Jackson, and 
the ticket, A vote both complimentary 
and highly ir ratify ing. But we have no 
doubt Wicomico will "rue to the occa 
sion and exhibit herself in triumphant 
and inspiring colors to the edification of

A TkMkfW Pl»fl«.

The dtisens of Salisbury have re ward 
ed the fire departments of Wilmtngtou, 
Del., and Crisfield, Md., for their valua 
ble and timely assistance in staying the 
progress of that terrible fire on the night 
of Oct. 17th, 1838, which threatened to 
sweep from existence our once beautiful 
town.

Soon after the fire it was voted at a meet 
ing of the dtisens of Salisbury that some 
thing should be tendered the different 
fire companies which came to the aid of 
the town: A card of th~ank« to each com 
pany was agreed dpttn. the work of 
having the card executed in an elabor 
ate manner as possible was entrusted to 
a committee consisting of Messrs. Gordon 
H. Toadvina, E. Stanley Toadvin and 
John P. Owens. This committee 
did their wo'k in a creditable man 
ner. The aise of the cards as com 
pleted are 34x39 respectively. Each is 
handsomely framed with a bronse frame, 
manufactured by Bar! of Philadelphia) 
and the inscHptldH wa« eletilttk! by Mr. 
A. T. Lynch an expert and artistic pen 
man of the same city. It is a fine piece 
of work and speaks itself of the ability 
of the man who designed and executed 
it.

Delnar ltt>mt.
DRLXAR, Aug. 11.  Mr. S. W. 

and daughter, of Wasliiugtori. an<i 
Tho». B. Gardner are visiting At 
81emons'>.

Mr. rteiekUh ttastln^s recently )<«it a 
vdodble ttiule. it havinji picrcnl itaelf 
with a fence log. •

George Bryan left here Monday to 
enter car shop* in Wilmingtoo, to learn 
the trade of car building.

A bnrgiar entered tlie store of W. L, 
Sirtnon between the time it was dosed 
Saturday nitflit ami Monday morning. A 
small ninoant of money WKS missed. A 
pockt>tbook said toconUtn $3^0 in money 
ami a check for $38.38 was taken from 
the residence of Chss. F. ETtia Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr. El I is is a railroad em 
ployee and had just received the check 
as liis month's pay. Weslfy Freeny was 
suspected, and the greater part of the 
check torn into several pieces was taken 
from liu coat pocket at his boarding 
bouse near by. He was arrested and bad 
a hearing before justice Jas. H. Lyr& 
Several witnesses were examined but the 
evidence of guilt was purely cir 
cumstantial. Freeny proved an alibi and 
was discharged. . How the check got into 
Freeny's pocket is yet unexplained.

Rev. Tbos- Trader, Episcopal Minis 
ter from New Orleans, visiting at W. L. 
Sirtnon's will preach in tbe Missonary 
Baptist Church Sunday noraing.

all parties concerned.
"80 mote it be."
A few more gentle refreshing and 

timely showers, and Allenites will rejoice 
in anticipation of a plenty of "bog and 
hettihTy, brain and'musde?,;energy and 
capital, the coming winter.  

 'And so niote it be."- <£>B ajl within 
tbe range of possibility, .'i?.

Commnalciatlnnii , ,';' 
The time Is fast approaching wten (h'e

! democratic primaries have been 
or Saturday Sep^ejnhpr 27~T^ On 

ay folfrfwine, the county con- 
rill be held in Salkbory for the 

i of nominating a eooaiy ticket 
[ of one State Senator, successor 

of Hon. E. E. Jackson, three members of 
tbe^Hoose of Delegates, five County 
CommusionerB, three Jndgeeof Orphans' 
Qonrt a Sheriff and a Surveyor.

 There will be the usual anniversary 
services at {Md Green Hill Church, on 
Wednesday Angust 24tb. Celebration of 
tbe Holy. Communion and Sermon at 11 
a m. Evening Prayer and addresses at 
i30 o'clock. The Bishop of tbe Diocese 
has been invited to be present TJ>e 
offerings will be devoted to paying 
the remainder of the Church debt. F. 
B. Adkins, Rector of Stepney Parian.

 There will be a Celebration of the 
Holy,Communion in 8t Phillip's Chapel, 
Quantico, on Sunday August 14, at 10 
o'clock a. m. Evening Prayer and Ser 
mon at Spring Hill at 3.30 o'clock. On 
Sunday August 21st there will be a Cele 
bration of the Holy Communion in Grace 
Church at 10 o'clock a. m. Evening 
Prayer or same day in St. Mary's Chapel, 
Tyaskin, at 8 o'clock: Ko service at 
Green Hill this day. but on the following 
Wednesday, 24. F.B. Adkins, Rector.

The County Commissioners 
Taesday- A

were in

Graham,'as trustee, sold 
about 40 acres of land adjoining Sharp- 
^own on Wednesday. The land was di 
vided.into 41 building lota, laid off with 
the town and divided into Rqiiart-s, and 
ibur timber lots.' A large number of the 
lots weri porchased "by 3. B. Taylor, 
brotherof the former owner. The most 
practicable building lots ware bought by 
parties who will likely improve them 
with remdrnc**. The lots brought from, 
$6KO to $101.00 each, ararxtrim.' to sice 
and location.

John Adkins, Minus A. Davis and oth 
ers, filed a petition to change and extend 
prong No. 2 of tax ditch known as Penn- 
el's tax ditch, through the lands of said 
Adkfns, JFno. A. Dennis and others. J. 
H-Weat, E. S. Adkins and S. M. Riley 
were appointed examiners on the 
proposed change.

Mr. Farlow of tbe Board reported that 
he, for Mr. Cooper, had contracted with 
Joshna J. Parsons of G., to build new 
bridge across Nassawango Creek near W. 
Twilley's residene* for $115. The bridge 
is to be completed by September 1, 1887.

The report of the examiners on tbe 
road petitioned for by W. C. ManiL W. 
Knowfes and others, through the faiiids 
of W. L. Taylor, Mrs.Sallie Eliey, J. E. 
Taylor and others in 10th district was 
finally ratified and confirmed, and G. T. 
Taylor was authorized to contract for 
building the road, on Saturday August 27.

Mr. White of the board reported that 
he bad contracted with J. M. Roberts to 
build bridge across creek at' head of Elfin 
Bay for $42.50, and with same to raise 
dam and ditch road on each side for 
$104.00. Tbe work is to be completed by 
September 1st.  

Col line Phillipe was granted a pension 
of $2.00 per month ; order on Thos. J. 
Twllley. Thos. Hughes was also granted 
a pension of $2.00 per month; order on 
G. H. Robertson.

Adjourned to August 23. -.«. U- > ;~«.

38
Drath «T Km.

Mrs. Martha J. Wroten, aired alvmi 
years, wife of Mr. David 8. Wrolen. dii-d 
atGainepville, Florida, last Sunday ofcon- 
gestiofl of the longs. Her remains were 
broffht here Thursday -and JoieireJ in.

i had been living in Gaipes- 
yearn. She wan th* 

dangbter  / the late Oliver Tilghman of 
this town and a sister of Mrs. S. P. Down 
ing, alao a resident of Salisbury.

She lesveg ft?or children  three dsngii- 
ters and oasrason.

The -Orphans* Court was in
nesday^IaaK -,.
Will o£tieo. F. Carey

session

WMprobated, 
execatrix of1 

 e*STT.OatBt, said Tbos. J. Walter, ad-
WMtor. approv-

.-. ^ .
Inventory «f Geo, T. Qany oniered re- 

aprded.   ~'"~ . "'\. -  . . 
. Operate debtfcof Ktdtie Fooks ordered

of Jno P. £innanDesperate- debts 
ordered recorded-

Dvfaocimtie R«»oloUoiu.

  WASIHHGTOS, D. C., August 4th, 1887. 
To tke Editor, Salubvry Adrcrtixr:

At the regular weekly meeting of the 
Maryland Democratic Club of Washing 
ton, D. C., on Wednesday evening An- 
gwtSrd. 1887, at Elks' Hall, the follow 
ing resolutions were offered by the Hon. 
J. A. Parson* of Wicomico Co., and unan 
imously adapted.

WHEHKAH, The Marjland Democratic 
Glob did by its free and unequivocal ac 
tion, honor itwlf and the true democracy, 
it so fheepfully and fearlessly represents, 
by endorsing the Hon. A. LeoJCnolt for 
tlie nomination of Governor of Mary 
land, subject of coarse to the decision of 
tbe Democratic State Convention, and

WRKKSAS, The said Club, although na 
turally regretting the failure to obtain its 
first choice in the premises, but fondly 
clinging to the political traditions of the 
past and recognizing it to be tbe .boo^d- 
en dirty of every trae democrat' to' en 
dorse the action of the regular cooven-
 tion aad to dp every thing in his power to 

»ie tbe election of the^aoausees, 
Therefore be it

Boohed, That the nominwtton of the 
Bon.BKfa R. Jackson of Wicomico Co., 
to the b%h position of Governor of Mary 
land meats with tbe hearty approval of 
each attmber. .-.' 

Root**, That the Club freely endorses
the Domination «£tiw "gallant? "Young 
,«antof Wwtem Mi" Tfon. L. tfeSr 
Baqfdiman for tb« position of Oomptrol- 
ler«( the State Trcasary, - 

&**»#, ThattheCrnbgtadly endonea^rs0MrfeBw^^ 4ttw0-'

Democratic voters of the county will be 
called upon to assemble together in tbe 
various districts, and select delegates to 
the county convention to nominate men 
for the various offices of the county, also 
four members of tbe next Legislature. 
Ihat convention will be an important 
«ne a:id modi wfll depend on its action- 
Aa thi- people are aware, there 
dteati-(action misting wttfain 
lines,as t*local issues^ t"> :: "

ty who are very tifopfiy opposad^toynen 
Wing pot on the ticket (especially the 
Legislative ticket, who are dosely allied 
to and almost controlled by the liqnor 
interest. On the other hand there is 
quite a number who would be very mnch 
opposed/to the'whole ticttt being itoade 
np of jrOnpBnoea l<x»l,*ptjon tqe's-* ?*  
Bometitne psjst the tsajp»r»nce-~elenient 
of the Democratic party has been almost 
entirely ignored. The result of which js 
that a goodly number have left the party 
and gone to the Prohibition party.

Some will say that they are disappoint 
ed office seek re, sore-heads Ac., which 
may be the case with some of them, bnt 
many of them have taken that step from 
prindple. -  ' "

What we want Th tbe party is har 
mony. The question' naturally arises, 
how are we to secure it? In our opinion 
the only way to seuore tlmt result is to 
select the very best and most conserva 
tive men out of eadi element, and place 
them on the ticket, giving each element 
equal representation.

A ticket made up of either element 
solely, would be very unjust and would 
drive away many votere; bnt let us show 
to-r~the temperance democrats that they 
ate recognised AS intelligent members 
of the party and that their wishes shall 
beasiaiKh respected and regarded as any 
other, element of the p*rty with equal 
strength, which is all they ask, and we 
think, all that either element is entitled 
to. This being done, no democrat will 
have any need for the Pxqhibition party 
but It will continue to draw strength 
from the Republican party, which party 
it will eventually .snowed- This is not 
written'wlth a spirit of hostility or in tbe 
interest of any man b*t with no other 
object that the best i&tereflU of/the party. 

A tfcfcet UAdenri Of. aocfe material1 in 
.connection with the very strong t«Uta 
ticket that we now have wonld command 
and rally deserve the support of 
true democrat, and would roll op the 
largest majority ever riven in this coon- 

TBUK DKXOCBAT.f\".n\

The inscription ia AA follows: 
At a spcdal'meeting of the Commis 

sioners ofdaliabury h -Id December 13th, 
188'J, it wan. (iuoided M requested at a 
town meeting of thtJ t'ltiiens tllat A dan! 
of thanks be presented to the Friendship 
No. 1 and Reliance No. 2 Fire Companies 
of Wilmington. Delaware. On tbe night 
of October 17th, 1880, the town of Salis 
bury was startled by an alarm of fire. It 
soon became apparent that the home de- 
partinenfwas unable to stop iU ravages, 
when His Honor, Mayor Calvin B. 
Rhoada of Wilmington, was appealed to 
for 'assistance. The Friendship No. 1 
and Reliance No. 2 fire companies In 
charge of their able and efficient Chief 
H. F. Sweeney, promptly responded, ar 
riving on a special train kindly furnished 
by Snpt. I. N. Mills. Their timely and 
effective assistance qnickly arrested the 
progress of the flames, thereby saying 
much valuable property, and preventing 
tbe total destruction of the town. In 
grateful acknowledgment therefore we 
beg to present this card.of thanks to the 
officers and member* of tbe Friendship 
and Reliance Fire Companies. 

,.'  " J0BM TRACT, Pres, 
V~-.N:»^C J. R,T. LAWS, Treas., 

1: . tr JOHJC P. OWXKS, Secty., 
8. F. TOADVINB, 
HttBKKT HITCH,

Commissioners.
The Crisfield card ia the same as those 

which go to Wilmington with tbe excep 
tion that it contains the name of its 
company, its chief, Gol. B. Hnfty 
and superintendent W. H. Donne 
of the N. Y., P. & N. B- R, This 
card was presented to the department oh 
Thursday, by Jno. P. Owens secretary of 
the board of town'eaUBhatasMra.. On 
Friday E. Stanley Toadvin, Col. Geo. W. 
BuibotaBd JmTjP; QJW9s wwit tf WU- 
mingjon and pnaanted '""«*»-i"-«- 

No.* and Reliajea Ka 
pantls of that dty each oM 
handsome cards. E. Stanley Toadvin 
made   the presentation speech in the 
presence of His Honor   Mayor Calvin 
B. Bhoades, the chief of the two com 
panies, and smdciatea. ., '

.- ; : ffM.1

A Dactaitfljr OrbM.' 
Word mt received here Tuesday from 

Snow Hill, that Josiah Bodley, twenty- 
 nine yean old. bad been arrested charged 
with committing a felonious assault upon 
Miss Kate Bradford, a very respectable 
and pretty yowng lady, sixteen years of 
age, who lived with her father, John 
Bradford, it Newark, eight miles north 
of Snow Hilt,

It seems tnat on Saturday afternoon 
Bodley, who for some time has been try* 
ing to force his attentions upon this 
young lady, drove to her father's house 
in a boggy and requested her to ride 
with him to a colored camn-nieeting at 
CampbeHtown, two miles from tbe Del- 
rware State line. Tbe young lady ac 
cepted the invitation, and she and Bod 
ley drove to the camp-meeting, where 
they spent the evening, starting for 
home about twelye o'dock. After driv 
ing some distance Bodley informed Miss 
Bradford that they, had missed their 
way. He made pretended efforts to find 
tfa« right roirj, which, ttf crJttrsO, proved 
futile. Turning to the young lady the 
brute informed her that she would have 
to spend tbe remainder of the. night in 
tbe woods with him, and, what was 
more, do just exactly as he wished her 
to do.

Realising the horror of her situation 
Miss Bradford began screaming at the 
top of her voice, bnt Bodley immediate 
ly threw her from the boggy out on tbe 
ground and threatened her with instant 
death if she made any further 'outcry. 
Tbe young lady was completely in tbe 
fiend's power, for f.om his past reputa 
tion she well knew that her assailant 
would pnt bis threat into execution 
should she disobey his orders. Bodley 
detained Miss Bradford in the woods all 
night. She resisted him, notwithstand 
ing his threats to kill her, bnt he being 
a powerful man easily overcame her.

Yesterday Morning the father of tbe 
young lady, John Bradford, discovering 
her absence, went in search of her, and 
after a long hunt found bis daughter 
with Bodley standing near her tantalis 
ing her for crying. The father dealt the 
ruffian a terrible clow which nearly 
knocked him senseless. Then, .picking 
np bis daughter, he placed her in his 
carriage and took her home. After see 
ing her carefully attended to he "swore 
out a Warrant for Bodley's arrest. It is 
generally thought that Bodley will bang 
for bis crime.

-Smith's Chill Byrap is the ehespest 
and best malaria cafe fa the world. Yoo 
ran no risk In baying ft for esch bottle is 
guaranteed to core at least one cne of 
chllbor money refunded. For sale stall. 
Drag Stores and at General Stores in» 
Towns where there are no Drug Stores. [

A Foteiro fttt*.  Will be sold by aoc-'

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL." - ' •

In addition to a full stock of everything 
contained in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard oar Specialties an

4-4 & 5*4 Heart and Sap Floor 
ing, Dressed Sidmg, Plain 

and Beveled, 3-8 and 
7-8 Ceiling and 

Wainscoting,

Saab, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Man 
tels, Brackets, Shelves, Etc.

A1WAT8 OK HAND

chains, rings, lacepins, eta Show-cases, 
stow andTaUdim will bo sold also. 
Gash no misrepresentations. Bargains 
can be secured oetween now ana the 
sale.

 A voluntary settlement in part of in 
full of the account that yon are* doe me 
will be most acceptable indeed now I 
am erecting my new store, and you are 
aware what it calls for. Every one that 
responds favorably to this call will be 
kindlv remembered I asadre you. Tours 
Very Truly, , L.

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
6*0 inch 8AWED A SPLIT

Mn. WIHSLOW'S BOOTHIXO 
Should always be used for children teeth 
ing. Itaoothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cares wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrboe*. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.   *

cuncs 
Rheumatitm, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

These goods, qoalltr considered, are 
offered at prices that defjreompetiUon.

L. E. WILLIAMS & Co,
MAXcrACTDBns & DXAUCBS,

COLLECTORS NOTICE.
The Collectors for 1887, will be at the 

following named places on tbe days set 
forth for the purpose of receiving taxes 
for the ve*r 1887. On V1 coonty taxes 
paid bofore ths 1st days of September, 
October and November, there will be 
a discount of 4,3, 2 and 1 per cent, 
respectively and on all State taxes 
paid before the 1st days of September, 
October and November, there will be a 
discount of 5,4 and 3 per centrespectrve-

Isaac L. English, Coll. 1st Collection 
District, will beat his residence near 
Rlverton, irom the 19th to the 30th, 
both indosive days of August, Septem 
ber, Octflber aiid November, (Bandars ex- 
cepted} except he will be at Sharptown 
on Saturday the 10th, And Barren Creek 
Springs on Saturday. 27th of August.

B. R. Dashiell, Collector SkflWstrict, 
will be at his residence from 19th to 30th, 
both Indosive of Aug., Sept, Oct, 
Nov.. Sundays exceptod.

Wm. F. Alien, Collector 3d District, 
will be at his residence at Alien, on the 
above named days.  

D. W. Perdue, Collector 4th Dist, will 
be at the Court House, in Salisbury, on 
the davR named above.

W~R. Dennis; Collector 5th Dist.. will 
be at his residence all the clays as above 
named, except that he will be at Pow- 
ellsville on Saturday, Ang. 27, and Wan- 
go, Tuesday Aug 30th, and at Pittsvile 
every Saturday during the time mentiion- 
ed except the 27 of August.

By order of the County Commiesicners. 
D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

REMNANTS! ' a

Over 10.000 yards of Rem
n f*. .^fc-^q-nfiiW,;- .*. _   '&&>;-"

nants9 of Calico, Alapaca,
•' - ' ; •- ~

*JS,, .-Zf

Cashmere, Cloths, Muslins,

Trimmings. White Dress
 - , ^i »*~-r t*^.'t*fit '.'• "i" 'i'T*^ ^SB^ *   ?'*i;4'^f$*'> -tf*iC<i?''\?» ~l*~ot ~*r(- %?   »" - r

Goods, Flannels, Tickings^

Etc., to be soi(i at

J: BERGEN'S
  ~ >i \

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods Emporium.

..*£» »  
' ->

.   .vjr- 

V e'-

FERTILIZERS.

OUR

__._. ._._._mm
eunoutA itan run  - _ _-._-_--
Monvuu 10. «IM»ITKH«-U*« OoM Mcdali

THE WA«Xa7Vw*ttSl cKj

A Curd.

For the information of many who have 
been misinformed, I announce myself as 
still a candidate for the next House of 
Delegates of Maryland, subject to the 
decision of the Democratic county con 
vention. JEHU T. PABSOKS.

BUSINESS COLLEGE

DON'T DELAY !

TTmiTaftl'Fo'f SITIyourseu 01 an

- ,H

AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS IN EVERY CONTEST.

With more than usual confidence wo again offer, Oar Mixture B. for wheat. 
Please bear in mind the following facts:

From oar knowledge of Agricultural Chemistry, personal experience, observation, 
tests and reports, we know what constitutes a complete manure, suited to tbe 
growing crop and the permanent improvement of the soil. We nave built up a 
large trade near home, and we propose to hold and extend it, and we know the 
only sure way to establish a permanent business is to give an article of superior 
merit and up to the standard.

T9T6-«uo- As the price of our materials have declined we have raised the standard, by tbe^^ *-f ̂ ^ blood etc _ until ttHtay Our Mixtare B. iB intrin8icaiiy worth at ly offered. But we ate busy preparing for bur least flve <*<>"*** a ton ^^ th«» l*™ flv« y«» a*0-
olnflft We could furnish hundreds of testimonials, bnt knowing the value, generally of 
ClOSe j patont medlcine and fertiliser testimonials from unknown and unreliable parties, 

we choose rather to refer any one in want of the best, to any person, any where and 
on whatever crop, as to what  out our

pourm.

FOR 8ALB OR BJWT. Two (arms near 
Salisbury. Apply to G«o. W. PARSONS.

 $5.00 will buy a man's salt of Cassi- 
mere, at BIBCKRKAD, LAWS dc'Cuntr.

 Bartholomew Brewing Go's, stock 
Lager on draught at 8. Ulman it Bro.

FOB SALE. A light two horse wagon.
  HUMPHRKVS & TlLOHMAN.

 For SALE Valuable Wharf Property 
and building lots, apply to W. Sidney 
Parsons.

FOUND. One ladies' pocket-book at the 
Spring Hill festival. Apply to Benj. 
£Pnsey.

 All kinds of sch roll work executed 
MiicheU'ssbop opposite steam-

 Our capacity for handling Beer  . 
us advantage in quality and price- 
Tflman ABro-

Remaining Stock
of Dry Goods which is new, fresh and of this 
season. A full line of Colored Silks, two- 
thirds of their value. Our Clothing Counters 
are attracting buyers, Could not be other 
wise at the prices. We wish you to notice 
what we are doing in Carpets. It will sur 
prise you. A few more of those cheap, beau 
tiful Cherry, Ash and Popular be<i room suits.

BIRCKHEAD, LAWS & CAREY,

IT HAS DONE.
Thanking the farmers generally for their confidence and patronage, we solicit -a 

continuance of tbe same. _ , ( .. v , ..,.,,.. ... x

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
A T l_

The Justice Cook Stove!
'K *-M-

 Bock Beei reason

ti
voters of the county are to nominate and 
elect men to. control the affairs of the 
county and to form a part of that body 
that legislates for the several counties of 
the State. To raise the moral standard 
should be the object of every true and 
loyal cttisea. Morality, educational fit 
ness and practical ability should be the 
requisites to deteratia*, tbe selection 
of men to Oil the various offices of tbe 
Ifibonty and State. Tn many parts of the

ma*

 Ex-Gov. P. F. Thomas and J. F. Tur 
ner, Esq., have formed a partnership in 
the law business. Eeaton Ledger.

—Now that the State nominations are 
made, that is to say the democratic part 
of them, and the next governor, comp 
troller and attorney general have beon 
selected, why do we not hear some more 
about the Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
railroad?  Is it dead, Mr. President r 
E*tk>* Ledger. . ;

 James M. Mallalien, of Mallalien 
Bross died Snndayafternoon, at Milling- 
ton, Kent county, Md., of congestion of 
the lungs. Mr. Mallalien was a promi 
nent member of the M- B. Church, and a 
relative of Bishop Mallalien. He was a 
man of fine business qualifications, a 
highly respected dtizen, and was spoken 
of as a republican candidate for the next 
Legislature.

 The projectors of tbe Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore R. R. will ask tbe voters 
of Talbot county to authorise the county 
authorities to endorse the bonds ot their 
company to the amount of $50,000 at tbe 
general election in November next. Upon 
endorsing thune bonds tbe county will be 
secured by mortgage ori the property of 
the Company when tbe road is built and 
no risk will be Incurred. The road when 
built will be of immense benefit to the 
Eastern Shore counties and especially to 
this county. A large amount of the money 
 will he spent here, emplojmeat wiU be 
liven to large numbers of people, and, as 
mosit of the money expended comes from 
abroad, tbe benefit will be great Doubt 
less'the vote in this county will be unani 
mous ia favor of the endorsement, and 
wbepaaamore dty votes her fcadoree- 
men'tinfhe sum of $500,000, and the 
other counties interested vote their's, 
the road will be built. Next year will 
doubtless see its completion, and then 
property values will rise, employment be 
given to all idle labor and a general era 
of prosperity dawn upon as* Success to 
the Eastern Shore B, R, and its speedy 
completion. ToJbot Democrat.

 A serious shooting affray ocuuml at 
Cape Charles City Moaday night, brooght 
oa by SOSM «sor4atiy 4ri»*iac Asher- 

"*ir Maids attached to tiw 
oa few bay, hniMjanHns, 

a town najro, 8>evens, aad aegro 
baad cm one of the vaanayJKensy, 
'"' ' Va. Tow«

to qa*n the dfitar- 
knocksd down twice by 

Bdwsroa, who 
the tWels. Doiible-

Stoye
fcmilies'ln WiBMnjc 

. sSxCounty, Del.r*3< 
, hot oar COOK  The beet Daker

stock Lager filnr the vacancy more than I proportions. Indeed it is a rare 
wall. & Ulman A Bro. %* price of a mm* commoner s

FOK SAUL  The "Ennis Property" on 
Camdes -Avenue, Salisbury, Md. For 
terms, tr* Jas. E. Ellegood.
  J. Jaskin jeweler, has moved in the 

store formerly occupied by H. J. Brew- 
ington on W. Church street.

WOOL CAVPKD 1  Oar Carding Machine 
is in thorough order, making nice smooth 
rolls. G. H. TOADVINK.

for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings  Hundreds of 
set, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and 8ns- 

that sing the praidfe/ tbe JUSTICE 
heavy and sobstsfcttal. Handsome 

to get one. of the ftMt stores made at '-"

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT fAlLOR**•-   ?«-  -**/£'SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A full and complete line of Foreign and Domes 
tic Worsteds and Wollens in Stock.

Building

 Take vonr choice  Blue, Black, or 
Brown   Worsted suits only $7-60.

BIKCKHKAO, LAWS A CABBY.
 Try our Ice Cold Rochester Bock 

Beer and yon will be delighted.
  S. ULMAN A Bao.
Bcn.Difto LOTS.   Desirable 

lots. Park St. Easy terms.
Q. H. TOADVINE.

WANTKD.   A ]>ractical farmer would 
like to rent a small farm. Landlord to 
furnish team. Saml. Glasgow, Eden, Md.

FOB SALE  One horse and one mare. 
Each 3 yearn old. Roth jrentle to har 
ness. 8. J. B. Hollow-ay, Salisbury, Md.

  FOR SBRVICK.   At my farm near Dei- 
mar. the regi«terad Jersey Ball, Lord 
Salwburv, No. 17309. Price $2.00. John 
U. William*.  
  We net our Beer by the car load in 

Refrigerator cars. Ice cold from the 
Brewery to cnn*nmer is our motto. 8- 
Ulman *<& Bro.

LHiigti Valltry coal for Aujrnst and 
Hepicmber dnliverv   Stove $5.80, Nut 
H&\ Eat and broken $4.90. Salisbury 
Oil & Coal &>.

I have just returned from the cities with a full line 
and Fruits of all kinds, Groceries, etc., which I will sell at wh 
at the very lowest possible prices. I will be glad to welcome m/ ol 
the public generally at my new and handsome brick stare on Main 
Dock street Tbe Goods wbioh I^si^pSer are the.besf;and

  Two pair males and two 
p tir iMten. Kiwon fur nelliny, hauling a 
much Httorter <li.-<tanc>i fur .the ngxtyear. 
J. N. Hearn, VVUiu*ville, Del. . _ !

NOTICK T" Dm.isqraarr TAY-PAVBM.   ' 
All taxea dan me Tor the year 1886, nut 
l«id within 30 devn from" date, will be 
collected according to law. W. F. Alien, 
collector 3rd collection district.

Lacy Tboroofhfrood will occupy the 
new store of Capt. John Hoopers, next 
door to R. E. PowelP*, and will open the 
finest Ready-Made Clothing Store in the 
State of Maryland. Lacy is one of Salis 
bury's leading clothiers.

Fox BAJJt  Sixacres of improved land, 
with good dwelling on it, situated on the 
Trappe road leading to FrniUand, about 
one quarter mile from town; also 1 horse 
and cart, farming utensils, etc. Apply 
to Loois Hopkins, FrniUand, Md.
,   I have a crew of men in Saltebnrr 
who have, tor atop work on the High 
School building on accoontof plastering. 
in a few days, and am prepared to take « 
abort contract that I can qoickly execute. 
OivemeacalL tUin Boss.

advance in price of 20per cent, in stoves My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers Call early and buy.

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an nnosuallv large oven and fire box, will take in 
24 uu, stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $17.00 Call 
on or address ___

, -,-,, ;« / Xjt "W"; GrTJUN -tJ X ,
'' NO. » A 81 Main 8t Salisbury, Maryland.

always on hand tbe BEST in the market I have just placed in my store the

FINEST SODA WATER FOUNTAIN,
on the PENINSULA. 0, What a Delightful Drink you can now get

a H. EVANS, Main St, Salisbury, Md.

L GREAT INCREASE OP SPACE
i:» our storc-n>oi::3 tirdj 1:3 now -and hereafter 

largely increase* 1 room in cvcfy department of 
llio hon- c. SQIUC cf the stocks have more than

all have norrrat list ample room for the adequate 
display of goodd and the comfortable accom 
modation of-cttetbrrier*.

In every direction our facilities for the efficient 
and comfortable transaction of *

GOODS BUSINESS

CARPETS.
PtPPEN.llAMU.iCa,
MKW  T«MK.  MEW OOQM.

- ' • • •-!•*.»!•••:•

Ice Cream

LOW FKIOU

PRICES'-'REDUCED.

competent married man. 
who tborocg^ily nadentands practkal- 
fcrming, Most be strictly, temperate 
and have good recommendattoaa. To 
tlie right man a permanent position wQI 
b* given. Apply to S. E. Goxpr, Salis 
bury, Md.

 Acme Pulverising Harrow. Little 
Diamond Bidl«t Cmttivator, «<«s Hoe 
Cultivator, Horse Bakes, Champion 
Binders aad Jfowera, Clover Hollers, 
Wheat ^my^mhen sad Bogifaes. Save 
moos* bajsurb* of the,«g«at: L. W. 
Gflnby.SaHsbory.Md.

|SlGI^EAT
art Strengtkened and enlarged, and we extend a 
cordial invitation to every family in the land to 

"virifrfeur atord»«jdldiare in the advantages and 
conveniences we have: to offer. v

STRAWBRIDGE'cV
Eigbtb and Marfcet

The C3ont«mplatsd removal of Stock to onr new bnUdlag eompels 
us to begin our mark-down prices .earlier this ""^"i-""- than 
oaoal. We are offering spedal indtrcements on the following 
goods: Light Caticoas. Figured Lawns, Batiste Cloths, Corded 
Fttqoe, Sateens, India. Linen. Victoria Lawns, Beemieksa, Ljfbt 
and Medium and shade* u DnBsOoths, Lsdies> aDii «als' >iov«a, 
Parasols, Fans, a lew Bgmnante in Swiss Edgings and? inserttngs, 
Straw Mattings and many other thins* in our #»* We are de» 
termined to reduce stock, beginiiing SatnzAM^dy ICttt We 
wUloArspeeW redu^tens on Gents' U^i Sow*and TJesof 
Latest JforsHlfts. 

- FOWLEBATIMMON8.
Church St. Salisbury, Md.



H. Ikwi *t  » »! artiste Miscellaneous Oards. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Card*. MiseeUaneau* Cards.

ZH8DBD EVKBY aATUBDAY MOBJTL1TO.

Positively Cored by administering Or. 
Haines' Golden Specific. It oan be given 
in a cap of coffee or tea without the 
knowledge of the personJaVifl 
solutely harmleoB and will effect a per 
manent and speedy core, whether, the 
patient is a moderate 
cokoiii wife*.
have been made temperate men wbo 
have taken Golden Specific in their cof- 
fee without their knowledge, and 
believe they quit drinking of their own 
tntlHVL. JTJ« 
tefa'oncv lmpK(iUUM wWi~ the 
it becomes an utter impossibittty for the 
liqaor appetite to exist For lull particu 
lar., address GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO. 
185 B^ st, Cincinnati I>. _ ^ >"

Ga, a wild mountainous section of the 
cooaty. a man by the name of Becker hai 
lived for serenl yean. Mr. Seeker's 

foe room log cabin 
Aunily consists of

dosendoRS. '
and half a 

The Becker homestead is

aide.

i I«w Test SB tat* W« 
The present style of low cut 

.gentlemen is not popular in
vests for 
Westenr

Says

tocated'in a picturesque ravine near a; 
Mvresin the mountain 

Last week Jfr, Becker, returning 
at sundown from his day's labor, found 

distance from the cabin 
other in ab^it leror. 

Tbe half doten dogs lay dead in the 
yard, and over their swollen bodies 

iwled and hissed hundreds of rattle- 
Tht Boor of the cabin and the 

wsbsoveml with the pois- 
les? krs. Beeksr informed 

her husband that early in tbe afternoon 
several snakes crawled into tbe yard, 
coining from the direction of the nearest 
cawcrwhich was about 800 yards away. 

,tt«V? wer^|wo«p^klrte<niy*t dogs.: 
'but tn a ftw minutes others came in 
such numbers tbat the dogs were over-

- cities in which soft coal is burned, 
a St. Louis habMasber: "The 
flirt :ire against then. People 
don't want to encourage a style tbat will 

. make them pat on a dean shirt every 
day. Itraay be very pretty, and all thatr 
but it is too heavy a drain on the pone. 
No style was ever so wefl aSapted to 
Lodststhe high cut vests 
fitting collars which have prevailed the 
past few years; and, mark my words 
oar citisens will not see that style forced" 
out without making a fight for if  
OoOaer amd FmrnAer.

That is to say, your lungs. Also all 
yoer breathing machinery. Very won 
derful machinery it is- Not only the 
larger air-passages, but the thousand* of 
tittle .tabes and eavitier feadlaf from*

When these are 
with matter which ought not to be there, 
your lungs cannot half do "their work. 
And what they do, they cannot do well.

Call It «HoV4oo|h, «*oup, pnttimonM; 
catarrh, consumption or any of the fami 
ly orffireg and nose and'Seatraud long
obstructions, all are-TbatT 
be got rid ot Tb*'rt-lfjnk'V)ae^aiir4 
way to get rid of them. That is to take 
Boschee's German Syrup, which any 
druggist WffTseifyoa "" "
Even if evferythttg else has Baled yon, 
you may depend upon inis for certain.

powered and stung to death by the pois 
onous fangs of the reptiles. They soon 

to come in still larger numbers, 
and eettriCf>ftiekn,eJ>iBi«d th**houa?. 
Mra.Beck &Bdher children then fled 
in terror and left the reptiles in full pos 
session of the premises. In the semi- 
darkness even the bold mountaineer did 
not dare attafk-ti>« hideous invaders of 
ifafcft>£fo}4nk »<irried bilsfcnlry to the 
house of a neighbor, where they re 
mained during the night- Early in the 

ning Mr. Becker returned home, only 
to find the snakes still in possession and 

84 summoned sev- 
<and -the' pat^, 

armed with shot guns, returned to tbe 
cabin to exterminate the reptiles. Vol 
ley after volley was fired into the writh 
ing mass, but still snakes continued to 
crawl out of the brush' and coil them 
selves In the yard or cabto. After killing 
snakes forari hottr the party left, and the 
reptiles were still in possession of the 
cabin. Birmingham Age.

B*BY HUMORS
i« Skit art Set* Dtttutt

SpMdHy fend by fertteott.

hUn_CcriCP»A.R»sot.vBarr tnurnaHy, 
the Oimuua*. and OuncuaA 6Vxs>   
nally.amdbythelartof Anpat he was so 
nearly won that we s*ve him only on* do** 
of the RxsoLwraboat every second day for 
about ton days tonne, and be has never been 
troubledilrn»withUwborrlbjemalady. la
about ten days toonr, ihd he"h»s never be 
troubled sJnoe with tbe borrlblemaleAy. _ 
%U we used less than ooe-balfor ato&le of
CuncuaA REBOLVXKT, a little lees than one 

cnsevtu. and only oae eak« at cwn-.
.

H. K. BYAK. Oaynga, Llytngston Uo., tlL
Sabserlbed. aodswijrqrto be»«?p?uSi fcttrth

day of Jknumry, Bsr. C. NT COK, 1. P.
HOlfOBC.

oould not help me. .
CUT1VURA R*8OLVXBT.

sorofnla. The doctors 
1 wasadvlsed to try. tbe

In.___--._-__._._-. Idld so. __ 
day I grew better and better, nnul I am as 
wall a* ever. I thank yon lor It vary mnch, 
and would Ilka to have It told to the nubile. 

KDW. HOFMANN, North Attleboro, Mas*
CTTICVXA, tbe mat tklts Cure, and CtJTJOC- 

BA SOAP prepared notti it, externally, and 
Cuncrrai HksoLVurr the new blood purifier, 
Internally, are a positive cure tor every torn 
at skin and blood rtlscusn from pimple* to 
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price: O TttnraA. SO 
cents; CUTXOVBA BOAT, SB cents; CUHUUKS. 
TTasoLVsarr, mo. Prepared by Pom»Dmu« 
AJTD OHKMICAI, Co., Boston. 
Seed for "Bow to Car* Skin

Hard oa Kelfer.

A resolution offering to the peopli

Tfce Decay of the White House.

It isnt pleasant to be assured that the 
White House, as to its woodwork, is 
rtowfy and surely rotting away, but some 
thing iu» for a long time been needed to 
convince Congress thmt the building it 
self is not suitable for a residence and 
office combined. The knowledge that it 
is'gradnally faffing to pieces of its own 
accord shows that it has a much better 
Me* of its nnfitness than OUT law makers 

 e. If it leads to a little more interest 
ig taken by she latter, its natural de- 
may not be so much regretted. 

IN ON

k

Rheumatic, Nenralcle, Sciatic, Hod 
den, Sharp and Nervous r*la* and 
T 1 -*--  r nlln-nl fn tmirnlmfto 
by tbe CaMeaia Aatl-rste Flaetor. 
At draotUt, IS ceote. Potter Dnk 
and Cbemleal Ox, Boston.

KASKINE
QlllNINE.)

Appltit*,

the United States John Sberman as Oi 
  choice for President was referred, 
out debate, to the committee on reaolti? 
tions of the Ohio Republican Convention 
last week, on motion of J. Warren Keifer. 
A living jackass kicking a dead lion isn't 
quite the comment -Mr. Sherman is not 
exactly a lion, and he fancies he is a live 
candidate for President, while Keifer, 
though living in thB flesh, is far below, in 
everything that constitutes an honora 
ble and manly nature, tbe level of a 
modest and respectable jackass.

Cu«d.

An old physician, retired fWm'prac 
tice, having bad placed in his bands by; 
an East India missionary tbe formula of 
a simple vegetable remtrty fbrHie spetedy' 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Broncbits, Catarrh, Asthjnar- aod all 
Throat and Lung AflwSidtU, WrW^osi- 
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil 
ity and all Nervous CVMnphtfnis; after 
having tested its wonderful curative pow- 
ersm thoasandBofeswavhar^elt it bis 
duty to mike it knoSrn to biiJ sufferlBf) 
fellows. Actuated by thisjnptiye and a. 
desire to relieve human -suV0*Iilg I WiU- 
eend free of charge, to-all abu deaise it,- 
this recipe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper W. A. 
Noyes, 149 Power*.- Block, Rochester, N. 
Y.

- -"  LoTe-Letten and Rubbish.

'It is strange how few people know 
fh'e' value of old papers," remarked a 
gentleman the other day; "it's all rub 
bish and must be sent to the paper-mills. 
Last week 1 saw a lot of papers that bad 
been utored for almost a century in the 
loft of a farm-house brought down to be 
sold to the ragman. In five minutes, 
fumbling among the yellow-looking 
maw, I found a small, very rare book, 
a fine autograph letter of General Wash 
ing, and two trout Aaron Burr, both love- 
letters, too."

BOBT. P. SHULL,
(Bneosesnc to JMsvss   BhmQJ 

FBOTtAPBODUCB

Com mission Merchant
POCLTBT, BQOK'iiTC, 

Kcvlbc Little Dock'Stres^ Philadelphia. 
OoMkiBinents BoUoited. Retarns Promptly.

WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants,

Peaches, Berries,'
AHD AU, KINDS OP FVUIT

126 Callowhill 

PHILADELPHIA;

<& FIFTH SEASON.

TRADER BROS.,
  : ABB STILL SELLING   

E. a STEWAW.

3TEWART
A. B. Mxsoir.

MASH,

andYwrtht, 
For Boys and Children. ' j ;

LEDGER BUILDING, 
Sixth and Chestnut Sts.

Fruit & Produce
COMMISSION MtRCHAMTS, : ""j 

415 N. FRONT 8T^ PHILADELPHIA. 
four Coat/yiMMntt Sof/efM.

Returns made Promptly.
BHTKBKMCE OtVKN IF BKQUIBEP.

Sf eet Sleep.

Mr.W. R, Myers, a-g*nd*n of Mr. 
Jacob Eberly, who lives near Stouffers- 
town, is visiting in this county at prefi&nt, 
and brioght with him hither a fine col 
lection V»f coins gathered in nearly every 
sectiorfofth* world; Fphriof\tbe most 
valued W the collection Mr. Xyers cut 
from an Egyptian znnm-mytarTne 1-pyra 
mids wfcile the guide was being entjsjed 
in conversation by Mr. Myers' compan 
ion- Tljey^rt'oria ifrtefl t»lof/ T*« 
coins are on exhibition-in the window of 
Mr. J. 37. Snider'g store. Chtanberttntry-    

Bow Thay Hang On!

Mercy on us, ho* these overfed spoils 
men of the Republican party do hang on' 

-to the public teatl- They have not given
VtHinfe to the Democracy, from the 

Presidency to the smallest ponndkeeper, 
without a whimper and a whine. Some 
people used to think that officeholding 
was* part-of Republican's religion, but 
now nd one doubts that it was simple 
gnawing hunger. Boston Globe.

A POWERFUL TONIO
tbat the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIRC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Germ Diseases.

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS 
FUL BLOOD fUKIFIEK. superior to qui 
nine.

Mr. r. A. Miller, OO But Isth street, New 
York, waSeured by Kaaklne of extreme ma- 
larlalpSDstrsllORafbsrseTen yeeissnlsMng. 
He bextnu down from ITS poimdsto»n6e»>n 
onKuklnelnJone, U8R, wentloworkloque 
Axmtb.reralneorhls fall welchtlnstk months. 
Quinine did him no good whatever.

Mr. Gideon Thompson, the oldest aad one 
of tbe most respected citizens of Bridgeport, 
Conn., says: "Jam ninety yecn of age, and 
for the last three rears have nattered from 
malaria and tbe effect* ofqulolne poisoning. 
I recently began with Knxklne which broke 
up the malaria and Increased my weight 22 
pounds."

Mm. T. A. Solomons, of IWHalllday Ht,, Jer 
sey City, write*: My son Harrj-, eleven years, 
was cured of Malaria by Ka-ikine, after fifteen 
months' Illnow, when we had given up all 
hope.

Letters from the above persons, giving full 
details will be sent on application.

Kaxklne can be taken without any special 
medical advice. $1.00 per bottle. Sold by

R. K. TRUITT 4 SONH, 
or sent by mall on receipt of price.

KA8KINE CO., 5< Warren St.. New York.

W. Bmorr. N. F.&aucir:

BUZBT & SHIlhi,
  Wholesale 

comissio!
ProduM,

No. 309 North Front St, 

PHILAQELTHIA, PA.

Dried

CELEBRATED BRANDS OF

Raw Bone, Dissolved Bone, Tan] 
Blood, South1 Carolina Rook, 

and Land Plaster.
We Sell sufficient material for Fifteen Dollars and Forty 

Cents to make a ton of as good fertilizer as can be bought on 
the market (ortfttrfy dollars.

The special attention of farmers is called to tfie fact that we 
hare aold this formula for many years past and it has never 
failed to produce as good results as any other fertilizer sold here.

X nil.? C3OO3DS .A.T

Working

nnrj of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality of

, SASH, DOOR*,
» -..-. •

>f BLINDS, FUSNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Addi

Twenty Dollars Per Ifon,
 *  ' ;  rr'tr-" /

, Have,proven to all purchasers a saving of from $7.60 to flO per ton.

TftY If!! Be CflBiinced. TRY IT!!
By permission we refer to the following parties who have

used it
E. a Toadvin,
8. L. Trader,
W. H. Conlbonrn.

Gillis Bussels, 
J. W. Nichols, 
J. H. Phillips,

Joe. A. Fhlllips, 
K. V. White, 
James H. Farlow,

Handy J. Trnitt,
and scores 

others.
of

NOTICE.
DMtMwH; OMtMisstt.

dome before it is too 
late. The reliable 
clothiers are offering 
the best bargains in 
clothing ever offered 
in Salisbury. You can 
save at least 25 per 
cent on clothing: Call
and be convinced that
we misrepresent no 
goods. We will sur- 

yon on prices
re are selling a beau- 

tifcd suit of bl£U3k cork 
screw, only $5.00, for 
merly sold at $8.00. 
An all wool cnevoit 
suit $7.00, formerly 
sold at $10.00. It

Chit Chat.
Ye*v?fM will help TOO to ksep cool dor- 

ihg these hot and languid day* of sum-
'. .met. Why are we in

ignid 4ayi 
ihitslaissa if K is not

to provitoforthe comfort and drees fo 
our patrons? Yon will finds, warveloug. 
stock of seasonable goods at "our store. 
Light-weights in neatest most attractive' 
and stylish patterns, all atees. Can fit 
the largest men up to 50. inches breast 
measure; gammer ooods tor - Hen, 
Tooths, Boys and Children. Materials < 
that are new and attractive.; Better 
qualities and better made garments at 
prices 26 to SO per sent JSM Item are< 
named by any other concern In. Balti- 

In the line of Summer, Goods 
in stock an-abundant asaort-

New and Complete stock just'received.
Call early and leave yotir orders.

Factory and Office  EAFORB, DEL. Warehouse Foot 
Frederick St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

of

HENRY W, WASS, 
Produce Commission Merchant

EGGS, POULTRY, BERRIES.
No. 411 NorUi Front SU,

PHILADELPHIA.

 9»Returnfl Promptly made. Agt 
for Superior quality Blue Roofing 
SLATE.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

J. R. Helffich's Son,
   PRODUCE   

4- Commission Merchant  

105 Park Place, 

(Between -Washington A West Sts.,)

NEW YORK:

L. POWER & OO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phils.

•»!

Wfcs4sttls

ProMblOoa a Konimumtal rannre.

Prohibition is a Bat failure in Rhode 
Island. It isn't even as mnch of a suc 
cess in Maine as it was, and it never ac 
complished any great thing there except 
to retart the growth of the State. In 
Kansas it is relaxed as mnch as possible 
in order not to quelch the boom- Here 
in Iowa it has dont so much barm that 
Republican politicians are afraid to hear 
it mentioned. Da Ifoigtt Leader.

i ea» be CmwoV 
Dr. J. a Combs, Owensville, Ohio, says 

"I have given Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver oil with Hypophosphites to four 
patients with tetter results than snemed 
possible with any remedy. All were 
hereditary eases of Lung disease, and ad-, 
vanced to that-stage when 
in tbe chest, freqnetrt! 
quent pulse, fever, and Ema^,,,,. AD 
these cases have 
from 16 to 28 Ibs.,
iag «>y medjdnt. I prescribe air other' 

Tot Cod Liver Oil wH* 
, Lime, and Soda, but 

elievinp it to be tbe best"

Philadelphia is doing to have a theater 
entirely fox amateurs. Probably it will 
1fe«a slage-asd no auditortum. We hope 
 9ranyway, for the benefit of the public. 
'aomertiwJournal.

Wright «
D««ien In

Co.

\J J.1TS

(S90KTRY

A Complete Line of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Staple Dry Goods. Notions and

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Trader Brothers
Salisbury, Maryland.

betoyonr interest to 
call before going else 
where. We have just 
received a beautiful 
line of Ready-made 
clothing from New 
York: Fine corkscrew 
suits all of the very lat 
est styles. We have 
also the finest stock of 
childrens' clothing 
ever shown on the pe 
ninsula. We are sell-

«, Suitings in linen. Alpacas, 
_,__.._. CrinkleTCoais, Pongee Bflk 
Coats and Vests, Serge Buil»,IJneB.Du«k 
Suitings, Light Worsteds, Whits Vests, 
Office Coats, Dusters, Ac. We eosjldvt 
begin to tell yon how liberally wo have 
provided for your wants during tbesfMB- 
ooer season. We'll only say youTl not b» 
disappointed for we are bound to katfj 
just what yon want

In our Furnishing Gooda Department 
we are selling the braided edge

at 96o*
 pjai» wbh> and'ftney 
Thesegoods are selling

ing knee pants and 
shirt waist very cheap 
 cheaper than 
can make them.

you

The 6nlyl>rand-'6f LaurnhV 
awarded a first class medal at the 
New Orleans Expo&lfSon. Guanun 
teed abeolutely pure,'sfad for general 
household purposes a the very bett'

Legal Cards.

CONSTABLE SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 

by Thos. J. Tnrpin one of the Justices 
the Peace for Wicomico 
land, at the suit

. iq .'weight

lands and
r Wright and EInore 

Wnght, to mexSi^cted, l hmve ,cyied
upon. eeUj^md t^e,, jn CzecuUon all 
the rign^title ^ interest of the isbove 
n*m«9/parties to satisfy said debt Jand 

in and to the following:

House and Lot
shuatod in Tyaskin." Wicomico county

Conference Ac&dei

284 Washington

' for live Stock andi^eats.West 

Washington Market
NEW YOB^V/Y! ^ ' ' r-r 

OHAS. P. KltftY. '-r
r , r -:  PBX)DUCE   .-  
i • 7 ' '"-..;

Commission Merchant

lest iietiagioD larket, lew Tort

To the People of Wicomico 
and Adjoining Counties.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Wi 
comico county, have each purchased of 

-the Wrought Iron Range Co., one of their 
Home Comfort Cooking Ranges and 
cheerfully recommend them to the citi 
zens of this and adjoining counties, as to 
their suberiority in every respect. They 
require lees time, lees fuel, and bake more 
uniformly than any other cooking ap 
paratus we have ever used. And we find 
their salesman to be perfect gentlemen 
in every respect

A. L. Williams and wife, 
Josiah Johnson, 
Mamie Johnson, 
H. Kllingsworth snd wife, 
W. A. Humphreys A wife, 
E.J.AdkiDs and wife, 
Clarissa Adkins, 
J. D. Gordv, 
Senara E. Gordy, 
James A. Waller,

Unprecedented Bargains
IN THE

MILLINERY # DEPARTMENT.
We have commenced one of the most important sales of

SIZ&JLTW Q-QOIPS
ever held in Philadelphia. Prompt cash coupled with an unusual opportunity has 
enabled us to secure the entire stock of one of the largest Straw Goods Houses in 
the country at the very lowest bargain prices. The goods are all new and fresh, 
comprising all the newest and most desirable shapes of the seaaon. We have 
placed them on a barjzain table and havei largely increased the force of salespeople 
in order tbat all may be served promptly.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

J, MANKO,
The Reliable Clothier, 

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

ACexican rTafn 
have them in 
colored cords.
elsewhere at 11.60 WV nil int-rate' 
strongly made Hemp Cord Hammocks 
for 77c. Yon cannot boy them, in other 
stores for leas than fl .25. Now, while 
we're talking about things in oar Fam 
ishing Goods DepartmeoV we'll inst say 
tbat this one department of oar badness 
is natty a store mthm a store, so complete 
and perfect is its assortment and variety 
of goods. We sell more Men's Furnish 
ings of every description than any three 
exclusive stores in Baltimore combined. 
We are. Importers, Manufacturers and 
Buy era. and sell at prices (in many in 
stances) less .than small dealers have to 
pay for their goods. The great success of 
our Furnishing Department is fully es 
tablished in the fact tbat our bud in
this branch alone has increased three 
fold siBce last January. Stock indodes 
goods from ordinary op to the Terr finest 
qualities. Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Neckwear, Gloves, UatbreV 
las, in fact everything that yon wosJd 
expect to find in a first-class mitsbfish- 
ment, and more too.

H ABLET A CAKKW. 

IiproYedMill-WrigbtiQg!i
We had

Norm. If yon wish to btsy JtassbMtjrO*atfs 
as price* fully JS per eeat les* than an charg 
ed elsewheie tn Baltimore, Mod tor oor.*Vr> 
 OMnp Wood* fries L4*.

We must say a few words to you about 
our Children's Department We have 
made almost a life-long study of 
every feature connected with toe pro 
duction of juvenile wearing apparel. .The 
great care we take in the manufacture of 

i children's clothing, the judgment wetx- 
\ erase in selecting materials, the im 
mensity of our display and wonder/nl 

; variety of goods we keep in stock, all 
combine to rank us Knt in this depart 
ment as we are leaders in

We have
Hundred* of Straw Hcttt and Bonnets1

At - 10 Ctnts tach. 
We have % 
Hum/reds of Straw Hats and Bonntthl

At - 15 Cants oacfi. 
We have

Hundreds of Straw ojtd Bonaats
At- 20 IsMft'MC*.' f , :. -v

We have
Hundreds of Straw Hats and Bon-

er Mills, or attach New Gear with xteam 
power for grinding Corn or Wheat, or 
sawing Wood and Lumber, either with 
Circular or Upright Saw, that he in pre 
pared to do all kinda of work of this des 
cription- Also to build Ti.-ie Mills where 
there is an ebb and flow of from 3 to 
6 feet This class of mills are the

Beet Paying Now in Use..
JAMES K. DISHAROON, \ 
J. W. DISHAROON. \ 
P.O. Box 51, Salisbury, Md. 

jy 10-3m.

Road Examiner's Notice.

net* At
We have

25 Cants each.

Hundreds ef Straw Hats and Bon 
nets At - 30 Cants each.

We have
Hundreds of Straw Hats aud Bon 

nets At - 36 Cents each.

-.' BKnouncx. Irvl; 
New York.

ational Bank,

J.

': What Faris-Vaaklosi Purrees.^ - 
The latest fashion news from Paris is 

to the effect that a loose jacket is much' 
worn and more opan-tban formerlyr Ik 
is even proper, accOrdlng'to the^MaC; to : 
leave it unbuttoned. In the moraiBg 
the neglige is BO pronounced that vkeats
are even dispensed with,
creee dark blue ribbed paataJoena. -Over-
coats are made with large, capes, aad ,
sleeves.  CloOtux and r '' "

now accupied by said Michael 
Wright and Elnore Wright

I hereby give notice tbat on

Tuesday, August 23rd,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.,

altfisTatore of James L. Bedsworth in 
TysfcKn, I will sell the said real estate to 
the highest bidder for cash to satisfy said 
debt and '

,W A<
"aog64s.

OBO. IX FREENY, 
Constable.

A Batrdlaf ta* Bay Schotl frr Batt Stxet.
PREPARES FOR COLLEGE.

Music AJTD Aar DzrAvncavr,
Many graduates and ez^todents teaching In 

the schools of Del, Md., and elsewbere.
Book-keeplncandleotores on business loples.
BeaatlfDl location. 8nrroandlns»of town and 

school conductive to refinement.
W. L. OOODINO, FrinetpaL 

SEND FOf» OATALOOUC- -

Slate Roofing^
I desire to call tbe attention of pn 

holders In Salisbury and vicinity and 
contemplating to build to the PEACH 
TONSLATBas a roofing, ' ' ' 
years experience In i " 
BOTTOM SLATE.__ __ SLATE UI 
tbe oountrTlo st.

I claim after 80 
;, that the PEACH 

_ jrtoany other In 
danbllltr «nd In the

standing o!ll»«oior. Kiownto be onbnlld- 
Inn for M**na taken off and put on other

X-B^>

Insley, ass. John Turner A Son* vs. 
George H. Hemmons and Wife.

oltr la. the Circuit Court lor 
County. July Term, U87.

That DuJilPs, «| 
best HBBWS ' 
bronchitis, etc.^? TJnt 
wfllcnre ftatr n*lected

tains no mar
it the best and safest cough remedy for
children. T Pleasant to take. That -this
valuable remedy only costs 25 cents a
bottle and-esa n>sr8alisbory,an w ~'~

The crease in the trousers is not  » 
common .as formerly. Tbe swells win' 
have to invent a new trousers' stretcher 
that does not crease1, thdtfesflltttti ptit- 
ting their trousers under the mattress at 
oigbt, if this fashion runs out as it seems 
to be doing. Clatter and AfnUtsr;

braise*, , salT rtesua, (evet

corns, asxWJ skto M^OS, a»d:pcaiti.

___ _ Price 86 cents per 
For sal« by Dr. JL D.

Mayor Bi>»b*, of Cnfc«go,'la a practical 
mM&ia^taviiigaftrverf an  pprentii*- 
ship at tJ>» trade, aad make* food flswof 

la W» ww position.

-Auauai Bextj The re 
port states tbe amount oTssJes to be tKAM.

r.U. SLKMON8, Clerk, 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. 8LKMON8, Clerk.

vs. rrabeU A. Hat-

nlty In tbe Clrcnit Court for Wlcomtoo 
- - Jnlj Term, US7.

Clrcnit Obort

at a small per cent, off lost, and dif 
ference In the first eoiit to tbe Interior date Is 
bat a trifle compared with the quality. It 
need not be repaired, when roof* of the Infer 
ior aUOeimaxt be constantly repaired at a 
bic expense, and disadvantage to the owners 
oflhetmlldingi,

DAVID JAMES, 
Agent for Welch Slate Company. 

Uelta, P. O., Pa. Jy ao-lm.

G-. Furman & Oc.,

lerchants,
19 Vesey Pier 4 50 4 62 Broad Avenue,

IBS? IASffllGTOI MAMET, 
"r -'NEW

V. It TRADER'S

onses.

ST. GEORG&8 HALL
FOR BOYS AND YOUNO MEN.

ST. GBORaE-S, Baltimore Co^ Md^ ProCJ. 
C. KIKKAB, A. IL, PrlndpeJ, re-opens BKPT. 
JO. An Enftlsb, Classloal and Ooounenlal 
Boarding Bebool preparint for any College or 
BuiUiees life. TJnearaaseed In teachers, ad- 
vaatoces. aooonunodatlon and. sltoattea..

boy* specially aided, 
a year. Clrcolan sent.

to

L. W:
'- ' US Clinton Street, BOSTON.

ROM AINE,
Murry Street, NEW YORK.

. 'Co., '
erce St., NEWARK, N. J.

J. E. HENDRICK8ON A Oo^
318 N. Front St., PHILADELPHIA.

n ami wife,
John W. Da via and wife, 
John Reddish and wife, 
John 8. Warren and wife, 
W. L. Laws and wife, 
J. J. Adkins and wife, 
Hilroy W. Bailey and wife, 
L. B. Brittingham and wife, 
James Gilliss, 
Eleanor Gillis, 
Perry H. Waller and wife, 
IrvingKennerlvand wife,

and ....
Hundreds of Straw Hats and Bonnets. 

At-50 Cent* each.
At this stage of the season there are many ladies who would renew their head- 

wear, but for the expense. We now desire to show them how cheaply a stylish hat 
or bonnet may be procured.

To make this great offering even more interesting, we have lowered tbe prices on
O-_A_TJZ:E3S, TTTBI A T* H-T rtiTag^ JPIiO W HJ'KS,

.A.IJI,
and in cases where the hat or bonnet and'the trimming are purchased of us, we 
will charge, during the next ten days, bat half the usual cost of trimming, thus 
giving our patrons the benefit of the work of our experienced trimmers, at a nom 
inal cost. , _ ,. ^- . .- --- - --_ _ .......

to visit this model department when 
ever you come to the city. Our Boys' 
and Children's Hat Department is also 
another interesting feature of our bus 
iness. We have introduced every new 
style this season in Children's- Straw 
Hats and sell at prices fullva third less 
than you'll have to pay at Hat Stores.

MABIJCT .4. CABXW.

Complete Baseball Outfit, consisting ot 
Bat, Ball. Belt ami Cap, presented with 
every Suit soldjin our Children's Depart, 
ment. 
Make our store your headquarters w^en

pointed and commissioned** examiners up 
on the proposed public road In 4th Election 
district of Wloomlco county, beginning at the 
Booth end of the caosewav between Edward 
Dstvis and Warren Hastings, thence across 
the land of said Hasting*, John Connelly, Ned 
Hlrmon. Isaac Ulman and others to the cor 
porate limits of the Town of Salisbury, here 
by give notlee that we will meet upon the 
premises, at the beginning of said proposed 
road, o« Hatorday the 2Bth day of August, 
1887, to perform tbe duties Imposed upon us 
by said commission. HENRY D. FOWELL. 

B. B. GOBJJY, 
T. W. H. WHITE, 

JyU-tt. Examiners.

free at our first-floor bundle counter. 
Strainers, visitors, and everybody al 
ways welcome to examine goods wLeil- 
er purchasing or not.

Send us your name and address and 
we will mail free our interesting fashion 
book, Correct Dress," also rule* for self- 
measurement and set of --handsomely 
colored frosted cards.

MABLKY & CAWTW. 
Baltimore and Light Streets, Baltimore, Md.

FIRST-CLASS
DENTISTRY.
Dr. F. E. Brown,

ImU of Baltimore, ha* opened a FlntClass 
DenUl Parlor at flkAJUTOwir, Wlcomloo O». 
Md., and Invite the public to bvor ma with 
an early can. My cnanes will be as low a* 
possible for ant-class Dentistry. Teeth ex 
tracted with gas. Partial Sets from *S to «. 
PaU Upper or Lower Set* from*tlO to 116. I 
will also practice In the town of QOAMTICO 
every Saturday from 9a.m. to 5 p. m. Oflto* 
over Dr. DashloU's drag store; and at BAX- 
BBK CBBKX evety other Thursday. All opera- 
tlons gnannteed to give satlsflictlon. Par 
ties wuhUt to make ens*«emenU can do so 
byaddraslng me at Bhorptown P. O., Wl- 

lco county.
.-,- '-.-.:. :i F. E. BBOWK, D. D. 8.

Eighth & Market! Sts., Pluladelphia.

We are now making the best brick shipped to'SsUsbnry. W< mcisn what' we 
say, and can live up to it. We are prepared to make, and are now shipping from 
our kilns tbe best brick offered on this market. Toprave what we say we invite 
any competent indge to examine tbe stocks Jost delivered on the yards for the re 
building of St. Peter's P. E. Church. L. W. Qnnbyli bonding.

What we claim for our brick are : Finrt, the ouallty of the day ; 2nd, the skill 
in monldtngmnd burning; Sd, strength ; 4th, color ; 6th, smoothness and symme 
try ; 6th, site, being 8Jx4Jx2J, rail. We dont ask yon to take our word for what 
we say, but if yon need bricks, let us know and we will show you a sample of what
we have, and wiii .t ;. .. ?*^i:^'~

'TIS NOW
ALL tOYBRS TOBACCO^ THATW

''••: M'' 
' 'j*' 7" '

rn?»uf *i(o?;PVK
-'a.^>vL. :ii ,fy:

"t'&fftfyri •

is one of the best chews for the money, 'ever 
offered in the Market We als»>> 

carry a fifll Stock of .^^
'•'- --UK?

8. B. GIB8ON,  CHESTER,

ST. JOHTS COLLEGE, ANNAPOLIS, 
MD.

of Study, 

t«*hed.a 8

DepartmroU and FOOT Cpune* of 
. Tot*J «zpeoM* tor. Htttdent* wbo

In elnb«,KUL PrepaimtofT School aV 
. BpealmTinUanaSi given ,U> ttt ' 

bays to enUnr the unJrantty, or tbe milli
or n»r»l tcbools of the
UOtt mart bMUttlnil and healtbmL For

- 
Prtnolpal THOMAS FEU,, A.

by tbe Clark

_ _ B. Stanley 
Toadrbi. Trustee, to make's*Je of tbe real es- 
tat»m«BttM»sdteUie above entitled cause 
and the sale by him reported Tw and the 
mm» Is hereby raUn>«1 inn oondnned unless 
ostiseto U»e contrary appear by exceptions 
filed befcre tb; first day of next temi, provld-

prlnted In Salisbury, Wteomleo

repoct

True CoftX, Test:

,tbe amooat of sates to be 

F. M. SLXMO11 8, Otark. 

JT. kl 8LXMOVB. Clerk.

A. UDnoB*s NOTICK.
inel A-'ormbani, Trustee of'WUlbun V. 

LayflefaL

___ _ ___ and reported by HastoeT A. 
Ormbaa,Tnistee,toprodBe* theiretaU*.a» 

Ueated  eeordiog to Jaw. oa or befcre

 i which time I will proceed to state aa ae 
the proceeds amooc tbe«o«at, dtetrlbotli 

penoos entitled
H.L.TODD. 

AodHor.

POHSERVICET

PttICK $UfO.
& :E»TTS:HrZ',

Rockawalking.

JAY WILLIAMS,

OFFICE OW DIVISION BTRJOFT,

OPPOSITE CXDURT HOUSE.

J.W.SODWiN,
305 KlflgSt, WILMINGTON, DEL.

HABT 4 Co^
214 South Charles St, BALTIMORE.

Berry trains beginning Monday 23, will 
ran as follows: Express for Boston, Wil 
mington and Chester, &30 aan.; market 
car for Boston, 7 JO p.m.; New York man! 
festadoseat 11 o'clock sharp; Wilmington. 
Chester, Philadelphia 2 o'clock. No Bos 
ton market train on Fridays.

I shall be at the depot at all hours to 
assist shippers. W. A. TRADER.

W. K. Barton, Queen Anne's 
Ox: W. 8. Clark. Caroline Co_ Capt. Duke*, 
Talboi Co.; Jno. H. Smltb, Wloomlco Co.; i. 
Boblnson A Bra. Sharptown; Hon. Wm. H. 
Legg. Queen Anne's Oo,; capt.. Wheeler. Caro- 
Unsbo. SeptaWy.

Dr. F. E. Brown,
DENTIST,

Will be at Delmar, Delaware,
S9-EVERY MONDAY.

A. BROWN, SON & CO.,

Fruit & Produce'

MAKE PRICES INTERESTtNG. " 
M. H. G-ERMAN & Co., Delmar, Del.

Bomb Shell,, ;.; 
', Merrv

*:\-

Jtf-Since the Fire we have bought a Large, Fresh Stock and Good Assortment of 
BOOTS and SHOES to Fit and Suit Everyone.

Our priced will surprise yon,
THEY ARE SO VERY LOW.

Do not bnj until JOB lu?e examined ov
Stoctc and pet posted onprict*. 

OUR GOODS ARE BOUGHT RIGHT AMD WE

Min you HH 60M#f tfH. 
  . (p Remember the place

«? f . . • . • •- • -.ff •••••':'

IS HAKIN8 FOR US ALL THE TIME.

legal bnsluess ssRs*

DR. T. L. SUTUFFE,
"Agent, Delmar, Del., for the following 

  produce commission houses:

F. S. 0-IBSON,
FRUIT AND PBODTOE. >

Commisaion MeroBtjint,
No. 108 Spruce St., Phila'd., fL

Berries, Peaches, Apples, Egos, Poultry,
Live Stock, and produce of all kinds

solicited. Returns Daily;

Refer to eirard National Bank and 
Editor Farm Journal, 125 N.MhSt Phila,

O. 8. JEWELL,
 WflOtE8Al« 

Produce Coraittitii  ereliant
: . No. 4V A 43 Center Row,  " 

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET, N. Y.

Following .Reference: Na 
Kahway. Rah way. N. Ji J.Ti Fo 
Br.«.lwir. N. Y., DevryM?2fi8Br< 
N. Y, C.'A. R.-1.I, Kitt^Witown. N. J.

W. J. A a II. lUviSpbfesVNV* York. 
CIIAHN BRCrrilKUS. Boston. VHM. 
J. V. MDYER A ttCPMta. rV - 
R. Bs ROTHWELL, Wilmington, Del.

Peaches, Berries and all kindsof Qonntry 
Produce, Poultry and Eggs . 

a Specialty.

Sab SOUTH FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

ICE CREAM
' I again take pleasure in announcing to 
the puMi« that 1 am prepared to furnbb 
parties, festivals, pic-nioa, eUx, with ICE 
CREAM upon the ,. -

SJHOrlTEST NOTICE.

Goods wttlj pwkftd.A promptly sWpp«4.

Woodcock <S Co
Church St,

Holland Haines,, 
other familiar

cens,
*T - * r . , i -._i'

rands.
;

can buy of us at City priced 
Prompt attention to ordersS^& ^

  " '~ f . ~ .*, > --V ' ~ " i ' ,~ '-- • --' ' '"^

B'-V-att "& '''   ^^   I I,   O -*"v Hftt'f-sU '••••-•i- 
. L. Giliis & Son^

.'#

Main Street Bridge.

SALISBUBT, MARYLAND

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FCATORY.
MAIN en-REET, NEAB PIVOT BRIDGE.

HTCHEU. 4 MURRELL, desire to inform th» pnbUe that having put in STEAM 
POWER ana AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all ordera for DOOR 
A WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Baluster*. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scrol 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry oat instructions to 
the letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or Jess. Es 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

185±.

A. W. WOODCOCK:ii
Watches.
Clocks.
Jewelry.
Silverware.
Spectacles.
Fan0y GKxjds.

Watchmaker and Jeweler, DMafe* Street "^

Watches.
Clocks.
Jewc

a L. PABKEB,
MANUFACTURER, LAUREL, DEL.

Spectacl

Aooordians,

Largest Stock in thai To wr*.
We make the . . 

rvrytlUnggsaranod to be as represent*



VOL.20. , MABYLANB,
Tn-". ' ' "   '

r. wyj »ooi.   .1 . -if.'fi.uT'j JIBr. NO. 52.

Lumber Dealers.

ONCEMOSEIK

i F. Parsoas & Co,
ftoitt. blFH OTJ9UB7IJICH.

««-A LARGE STOCK OFf»

. '» f Both-Focwgn and Domestic,
. , "• JL • '. :

AMD THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

 

THE LARGEST.!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
'be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders prompdy.

STEAM SAW AND PUINIR6 HILL
AMD CtATf MD BASKET FACTORY.

Mannlacturers of FLOORING, HIDINQ, 
FBAJOXO, LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

AID tASKETB A SPECIALTY. 

ORDERS FOR

CABGORS IE) CiBLOiDS FILLED
, WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

inijton Life

A. F. Parsons & Co.,

M

Liquor Dealers,
^

the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

BUYERS.
WDl do well to give my stock an inspec 
tion. I am not selling offatcost, because 
I have no old styles nor old stock, but I 

. am selling choice goods of new styletf'a&d 
flood quality at remarkably

. LOW PRICES.
^ everything nsnaHr kept in a 

_ __» jewelry store. . _._... 
Fine American gold and <fll0l waX-bea, 

^Ud-esand Gents) and je*eftrr of every

I wish to caU attention torapeiring of 
 fine watches, docks and jewelry of every 
kind, which I make a specialty at, and 
everything leaving myylasulusrmteed. 
I think I need not say more,IwUsimply 
let my work speak for itselC Ufa my 
l>nrpaee-to reduce my stock preparatory 
to moving into permanent quarters this 
.fell, which will pe in a large and attrac 
tive store < n Main street. I am still at 
the old stand, in rear of James Cannon's 
Fboe store, Salisbury, Md. Give me 
rail. '

. C. E. HARPER

-OF NEW YORK.-

:O
W. A. BREWER, Ja., PMSDBT.,

WM. HAXTim, Vies PKMiumr 8*0*7.

ASSETS  6.SOO.OOO.

tad .-OK?

at Lowest BatBS.

Miteellameatu Cards.

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
OCEAN OI7¥T UK,

for the SeasonW«l \OJEN
:̂ ¥-<&' of

ON JUNE24TH:

TR^CY,
PEOPBJETOB,

may 21-3m

OF A. 6. TOADVINE.
Representing the following 
J. and reliable companies:

I am prepared to furnish in any quan 
tity, wholesale and retail, rough and 

.nnfactnred LUMBER.
I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
"North Carolina

. , . . ,
anawwwooM be WXP ;b*V-4l K mardi 
lit* fhar most

LATHS, JBte.
Anything not in stock 

hctnred on short notice.
can be manu- 

All orders for

HOUftB FRAMED
Correspondencepromptly attended to.' 

to prices solicited.

James E, Bacon
Barren Creek, Springs, Wlcomico Co., Md

GEORGE C. HILL,
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

JOSEPH C. EVANS'
New Store near the Corner of Main and We*t

Church Wreeti 1* the place where 
. -- -. can b* found eTvrythlnr 

  In UM war of

News, Tobacco, Ofara, Etc.
t Uld In a ITKW 8TOOE of

Hymnals $ Prajcr-books
OF KVEBT DENOMINATION.

Joseph C. Evans
: JU i U- -HAT-TKHTTRT, MD. " " ^

N. T. HItCHENS, 
.  pnt^i AUD owiRoti

' "Have a large stock of '

Whiskeys,
BRAHDIES, WINES, GINS, BEER, Ac.

he is selling at prices to 
- *x suit the tunes; . .
IB-CALL AND SEE «IM.-«t

HOW'S THIS?
We* have determined to Sell Groceries

one, Wo make no 
If j-oa will take the 

i to inquire of ns 
you will and it's 

. true. We :
also

' 1my coantry 
prodnceand pay tlw.* * ; . 

bipi'eA market prltwi. We "  : , 
aWs deal in qoeensware. triauB- . '

>,^iollow-wnod,and Willow-warn. 
We Hell tbe Celebrated He-No Tea.

Pro-

WHEHCHUU. I flttOtt T

to at hand, In tbe Wacblnctini
Tork.

Onmr»T to t7 jtanold and 
UaMe.aad popoter ftna of

'" ~ Lite Insurance
raiac Lift

For Bate* of Premium OB any 
and any other Imftvmatkm eon 
Inmmmw call on or wrltrto

L. H. Baldwin, Oca. Aft. tor M4L, No. S FMt 
tWoe Are. Batfb. Md-, orL. H. Nock, Aft. for 
Wlcomico Co., office opp. Ooort Hoiue. IB Law 
office Jay wnUions. fix). fcb. Wy

'-Aetna, Royal,

Palls, New Hampshire, 
Phenlx of Brooklyn, 

North Brlttlsh and Mercantile.
Business prompdy attended 

to; Correspondence solicited.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vartes. Amarvelorim- 

rity, *fa»i*th and wbolMonienea*. Moraeeo _. r.__.-r- .. -«iaaty ktar ooilcalUianUieoTtUiiarTl_. __ ___. 
»  sold In competition with th* mnlUtodeor

Dd*,aod eaanot

Our friends in Wicomlco who have 
been giving .as a reasonable share of 
their patronage can tell nm what we 
can and do, do in tbe wajr of msatt-ar- 
tnring Flour for "Custom Tmdo." f-* ||

OUB
.;'«« 

C

X: W; - CAMDKN AVttNTJK, - -.;
An kind* of fine* Cabinet work done IsPUte 

neatectand mo*t arUitle manner  

COFFINS AND CASKETS
rornlabed and Burial* attended either In the 
eoonty or by nil, within 20 mile* of Salutary. 
IMly-

Merchant Tailor
Baring returned to SalUbury, for tbepn.*- 

po*e of conducting the Merchant Tailoring 
online**, I invite the attention of the public 
to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
which will found complete and as w*ll (elect 
ed a* any dlcplay of similar good* ever 
 bown In thl* town. Price* LOW.

John W. Jennings,
tod floor Graham building, 

(SALISBURY, MD.

grows farftvor all the time. Peraoor 
that ono) use this elegant Floor rarely 
e*etMO back to tbe oM-stytfr manwfaav 
tored FJonV. The best Floor is now 

 made out of -what was once considered 
almost the worthless portion ofthe berry. 
We now hmv« '  ' - : ; -

SWITMM c. SM«rruo«rt ACMMT. 
Fsr Tssaf MM Mk §^«,  ««*, H.

U mile* from Philadelphia. Klzed price 
coven erery expenw. even book*, Ac. No ex- 
tr» eharse*. No Incidental expense*. No ex- 
.amlnatton tor adml*«lon. Twelve experi 
enced teacher*, all men, apd all gradoate*. 
wpeclal opportunlUe* for apt itadent* to ad- 
tknce rapidly. Special drill for doll and
 ackwara boy*. Patron* or itndent* may
 Meet or choooe the renlar Encllib, Bdenu-
 a, Bailne**,da**lcar or Civil Konneerlng 
eotrao. atndent* fitted at Media Academy 
ar» Jwnrt_rMa%-ard. Tale Prlneeton and ten 
other OoMlifc and Polytechnic School*. 10 

o oolleira In Wtt, 15 In U84,10 In 
A cradaatlnc cla** every year 

, soo»nmencUl department. A Phyiieal 
Rpaailcol Laboratory. Oymna*lam and 
II OfOtind. ISOO vol*. added to Library in 
UK. Physical apparato* doubled In 1883. 

la ha* <even chorche* and a temperance 
Which prohibit* the *ale of all Intoxlcatlnc 
"Ink*. FornewllloattBted eireular addrea* 

s Principal and Proprietor. (WITHIN C. 
9BTU1JK, A. M_ (Havard Uradnate) 
" . Penn'a

BAxnra Fowomrn Oo__ 
108 Wall Bt,ir.T.

ar ainmvaaav v '

IT wasapretty scene  flwgreen,  Da<]T 
nook, where the surrounding trees grew 
so dose-that they formed a thick cover 
ing through which the snnrsys could not 
pierce, the blossoming lilac and syringa- 
bnshes, that weighted the air with their 
fragrance, the old rustic Mat where two 
loresirsat, with the 
sUmtner meritof 'on 
a pretty scene indeed, bat "one upotv 
which an mseen watcher glowered with' 

legres -mil o£ bttter katred and rury.- 
: The thick Yoiiagelh' at him oat'fmti 
their view, bat be, a silent figure in the 
shadow, could see the light of joy on tbe: 
otkeVaamV^cB, kadUbe tender aRilfe 
that lingered** the red lips of the giri, 
as she sat with one hand in her lover's, 
andrheroleaf-sjrswh eyes *yly nptaaK 
ed.

fooled in

yo«t^ |M with a grave fSioe cameqnietly 
in.

-Wanda," she aaid, "Philip Seymonr is 
in-tb»tonfen and says be mnstsee you."

"I awmot go-*1
"Bnt yon bad better, dear. He looks 

so sad, and dedaras that he must speak 
With yon, be' has news.- Throw this 
shawl about yoo and go down to the 
side door no one will know, and will be 
gone but a short time."

Mechanically Wanda obeyed, and the 
ne*t*pStMtsbt. stood i« the garden 
free to face with her old suitor.

HtelStce was very white and bis eyes
owed redly, and he looked at her with 

««ad, pitying expression.
"What is the matter, Philip r she 

aakM. "Do you know aoght of Heath r
He nesftetod, and she grasped his arm 

wjitboiervonstegers. .

OJKSOPS ACME _____
Baltimore Bt, near diaries.

lawn areas, with its frills of lace and wide 
mull berebiaC tamed ̂ baek from the 
white throat, and the dosser ofroaer m 
her girdle. However she was attired, 
Wanda Gale always looked as if she had 
stepped, froin a ptotere  fair and 'grace 
ful as any creation of an artist's fancy, 
and the mam in the shadow drank in 
her beauty new with burning gaae.

"But a few boors. WandarSad yon are 
mine forever," said Heath Wyland, rais 
ing the eoft band he beW to Ms lips.' 
"My darling, I can scarcely believe tbatf
it is not a dream." 1 while words of sympathy 

"Then dream on, Heath," add Wanda, hfc lips.

Mien Mm r
"Jly poor Wanda," he said in broken 

IOM% "Heath Wyland 4s a tnUtor; he 
tardMrtedyoa'P'   ,v-.i^

"H»,'-noPsheerfed. "'
"HuiihrUiey wtil hear yon. It to tone. 

IwMoatny way here to-night when I 
a*w him leave his home. He saw me, 
and something in his manner made me 
suspicions, for he carried a small sachel 
in his hand. Wanda, he went to the 
nation and took tbe express for Wash 
ington."

She heard him, but she made no reply; 
her face was like marble, and she swayed 
unsteadily.

He pot out hto «fcn and supported her, 
dropped from

Through the mossy woodland, withes 
dropping nuts and might leaves wadding 
downward, came Margery's easy-going 
Stanhope, itsJow step Just on a level with 
.the wooded stops-on either side ofthe 
road.

Owen Travers was driving, and MS*r- 
gery herself lay bade on the dark-blue 
cushions, very pale and wasted by a long 
illness, but with eyes that shone with a 
great happiness.

"I belive Gypsy likes this road as Well 
as we do," aaid Owen, smiling at the 
sleek little pony who kept wading in 
ainongthe'dead leaves ss though she en 
joyed it.

"I dont wonder," said Margery, softly. 
"It is so lovely! Ob, I have been so hun 
gry for a right of the woods, Owen. I was 
afraid I should not be able to ride with 
you before before  "

The girl's voice broke suddenly, and

H. MEDAIKY & CO.,
Uttoflraphers, Pristera,

STATIONERS,

The Heart of Baltimore.

Jfo 6 N. HOWARD STREET,-'

COMPLETE

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, are prepared to 

contract for

MfCX AND FRAME BU.LDIN8S,

 F ANY DESCRIPTION

Having a number of skilled mechanics 
we am ssHsl-nri that any work intrusted 
to our supervision will give satisfaction 
We will, tf desired, superintend work of

Plans and 
at a

, ,
all descriptions in our line. Plans 
specifications given on application
moderate charge.

R. D. ABDELL 4 CO.,
ntar 28-ly SALISBURY, MD.

T. Z. <k J. H. Barker, bricklayers and 
blasters of Frankford, Del., are now 
ocated in the town of Salisbary. ready 
o take contracts for work in their line. 
Estimates freely given. Present location 
in the rear of ADVERTISER Office. Give 
them a call-

south of Wilmington. We are also doing 
a huge merchant trade. Be eonvineed 
that .we are making no misfepresenta- 

-tions by bringing as c "grist" We also. 
buy Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
the highest market price.

A-rwr<=- <se CO.,

'-,'
- Md."

Blankbooka nMde to order in any style.

. _ . Cut thl* rat and 
r«tarnton*,and we will *end 
•Too ftee, K>methlnc of treat 

  - -    — value and Importance to yoo, 
that wfll rtart y«r la. baitneai which wUl 
brine you in more money richt away than 
aaythlnc eUSta thl* world. Any one can do 
ta* work and live at 4*ome. Either *ez; all 
age*. ~ae*n«tbin(new,thatjo*t coin* money 
for all workefB.-  %  will ftart you; capital 
not needed. Thuuoneof Uie_cennlne, Im 
portant chance* of a lifetime. Thoee who ar* 
ambition* and enterprUlnf. will not delay. 
Grand outfit five.' Addre** Tame A Ckx, An- 

iwsts. Maine.

LAUREL, DEL. ,_.y

TH COMMON SENSE
LIFTED

001* 
f£.

CM.
'MITCHELL & ENNIS.

I. H. WHITE
having erqpted new livery stables on

SraL, - .
\ to fhrnish first-etas Team* 

of etejry description. Patrons will find 
UielKoiuui and caiiiages earefally at- 
tepdad to. Passengers conveyed to any 

f tfae Janlnnola.

. w
Salisbury, Md.

Dressmaking.
respectfully informs 

f and vicinity that 
dressmaking, cnt- 

r and is agent for 
fccttc Lgly TatUw 

t requires no-1 eO-tltfg,aat.-^ 
itaeo, pattren* «tt to m«s

frdbi;u»e ftrid^e. 6-ly.

pBAcncAx. DBwrnriB,
Joe oo Bra*ii mt9ttf_M tbe Ba*ld«nee  <

I, I C, DOtAHY
Booksellers / and / Stationers 

Wholoale and Batafl.

We invite attention to our I&M of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial flank Book* 
styles of bindiqg and ralinja. _ __ 
given on application. Cheek Bo«Jtt 14th- 
offraphed and Printed on Bafetr Paper a 
specialty.

MUSICAL OOODe-Boeh 
boms and Jew*t OM«SI 1: ~ 
Scrap aad AnUgrM>h

BOX PAFSRI) la lante VartMy, . 
to 110. each. Haad*ome office and I^bnwy 
Ink Stand*.

GOLD PENCILS, Pea* aad OMt*M 
beautiful Gift to either Oent or 1*<_F.

POCKET KNIVBS-A Fine 
from W cent* to fa, each.

LKATHEK OOODS-Oor Specialty. In 
Card O-trn, Letter Ca*e«, Pocket Book*. Shop- 
pplncBac*,eta,In AmericanKa**la,Allec»- 
tor and Japaneae Leather*. Al*o In Pln*h.

Banker** CMn*. Toy Book*, aod Children'* 
Book*. AbeaaUralllneorKedUas FoeU- 
laclndlac Lootftllow and WWttler, at On*

Ubrmrtea and

WQREI6 CUSSES
to farolih all t\»mtm with emptornMnt 
home, the whole of the ttm%or tor tbatr spare 
moment*. Btulnee* new, light and praUtatle. 
Fenon* of either sex easily earn ftrxnfOMnU 
to KM per evening, and a proportional nun 
by devoting all their time to the bnilne**. 
Boy* and tirt* earn nearly as much as men. 
That all who we thl* max *end Uielr addreM, 
and te*t the btulne**, wafcake thtooObr. To
soeh as are not well satisfied we will snd one ... ...... ^ ...

Tbe very heart of tbe City is the coma 
if Baltimore and Charles Streets, Charlei 
Street dividing it into east and west, and 
ftaltimoreStrcet halving it into north aw] 
tooth. The above is a correct plan of thq 
Central portion of Baltimore,indjcaitinr thy 
I tree Is, the leading hotels, &a, and Oenra'i 
..erne Hall, Baltimore's Largest Clothing 
ind Furnishing Goods House.

TERRIFIC 
REDUCTION!

,flW WORTH OF ELE8AHT CUHBS,
'  Good Strong Salt*, «-» a 
 h CiiHmere *nd Wont_ _ 

duced from $ii A tlfi. 
fin* Kngltah bersei. Wonted*. Ac., Salt* 94

heretofore fin. 
 ptportod Fabrics, all color* and *b*pe*. Salt* $H

were $90. 
rtBMI Imported Clolbi In tbe world, $» aad 9m,

It*.

( * 'BolU, Best In th I a or any other market, at
*1.19and$J.BO. 

Pnlu, ID Serges and Cuilmena,

YOU

loj»'*nd Tonthi'Flnemt Dreaa Bnlt* dowa t* 
^ «8,7.80,10, J J, and f IB.

| |«t8hlrt*lntheworld,60c-A'Bc: Uoadered.il 

(eckweu at fiOc., equl to other people*' at 11

with a smile.
"No; the awakening woaM come some 

time. Kiss me, and I shaM know then 
it is reality."

Shyly she heather head and pressed 
ber lips to his, drawn** back with a rosy 
flash.

A sound like a pep of pain smote the 
air, but neither .heard, so wrapt were 
they in their own blissful thoughts.

 -The boors will seem like days," went 
on Heath. "Ah, yoo smile at my im 
patience, Wanda, but somehow there is 
an uneasy feeling in my heart. I love 
yon so well, that I fear even now some 
thing may occur to mar my happiness."'

"Why, Heath, what oonld Interfere? 
Yon are sure of my love, I of yours, and 
nothing could come between us."

"Of conrse-I am fanciful. Will Phil- 
lip Seymour be at tbe bouse to-nightf

"He is privileged to come, as are all 
my friends," said Wanda, with a slight 
shade on ber brow; "but I do not know 
whether be will regard the invitation or 
not. When we last parted, he told me 
he was going to leave the village soon, 
and he has not come to say farewell, so 
he may be among our guests to-night,"

"I hope not I dislike the man," said 
Heath'  'Notbecause I once regarded 
him in tbe light of a rival, but because I 
distrust him, and he hates me.. I believe 
he would do me mortal injury if he 
dared."

"Ob, net you misjudge him. I under 
stand him better than yon do. I pity 
him, Heath."

  Well, I can certainly afford to forgive 
him," said Heath, laughingly. "Bnt I 
most not keep yon here all the morning. 
Good-bye, for a few hours."

He clasped her in bis arms, and kissed 
her again and again, with fond words 
and titles of endearment, while the sttent 
watcher crouched with bated breath and

"Oh, Philip! what shall I dor she 
moaned. ."Yon have always been my 
friend; toll me what to do."

"I cannot tell you, Wanda," he an 
swered gently. "I will follow him and- 
demand reparation if yon bid me. Go 
toll your mother, and she will break the 
news to   -" *

"Ob, no, no! Tell my friends that I
am deserted. Oh. I wish I were dead!"

Her pride was wounded as well as ber
love, and Philip Seymour's eyes glistened.

"Wanda, he is not worthy a regret,"
he murmured. "Do not break your
heart    "

"Ah t that is what they all say," she 
broke in bitterly. "They will look at me 
and say : 'Poor girl, she has been jilted T 
and they will all pity me. Ob, I cannot 
bear it! Is there no way out of it?"

Philip bent close, and when he spoke 
his tones were very tender.

"There is one way," he said, "but I 
hesitate to tell you, Wanda. Yon may 
not understand ; you will misjudge me !" 

"Misjudge yon r
"Yes; for what I would say would 

seem actuated by a selfish motjve. You 
know how dear you are to me, that I 
would give my life for yours, Wanda. I 
would spam you the slighest pang. Wan 
da, let the marriage ceremony take 
place ; the guests are here you in your 
bridal robes ; let me stand at your side 
and shield yon from the pity and scorn 
of the cold world."

"Yon t" she gasped, and then her head 
dropped.

She did not suspect him of evil design; 
she bad always entertained a warm, 
friendly regard for him, and now she 
was made desperate with sorrow and 
mortiieatien. 

Which should she do ? 
Go before the minister of God with

this man, or hide herself from the eyes
WoodksaUps. I of her Wends whHe they listened to 

Then they were gone, and Philip Bey-1 story of Heath Wylaad's treachery
the

moar was alone. He drew bimteir «rect 
with a long breath.

i\t~" at any* I 
etoe In thl* world. Capital not 
; yoa are started ftee. Both 
Any on* can do the work, 

from flnt start. ~ ~ 
Better ix« delay.

idajr Bible* from 8»c, to US. 
L.r.d>nroh,M. E, Cnarch,Hymnal* ofthe M. __ _____ _

M. E. Church 8th, ProC K. Chnreh.
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W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,

Oehm's
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BT VAX THX ULROK8T

3LOTHIHG HOUSE,
Bilflior. sir: .r, i four f*ra Clirln,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Alii OEDt k SON, Pratt ul Eawer StL

AND STATHIKMS, 
tO* Baltimore 8L, '

nor.Wy. Bafclmore, Md. 
Bafer to Pub. oftbl* paper.   -. ^ ;-

Mirjlnd Steu&boat Coipuj
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS 

ISLAND AND HONGA RIVER

ROUTE. 

THE S1BAMKB ENOCH PRATJ

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Ught at. Wht) 
 very TCfnAY.TO\PMSI>*?W&TU»: 
DAYa»**.lL,*ir
CSAPO,

<XAJ?>BdAxrffiro&rr, irT.,rzaypir,

AND SALISBURY.
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HOWARD B. KW81OW,

Suhacribe for the 'gaLuaintr Aovsk-
ISBE. One Dollar per annum in advance.

Wt iavite compwrifcon in 
quality and pricw with 
other Brand*. . .

MUD roil OIltOULAII.'

Jo*fciaHonrerf Jr4C«
Bowly's Whf. 4 WoodSt,

BALTIMORE, MD.

By virtne of authority conferred on me 
by the County Commissioners of Wieom- 
ieo cownty, I will on Saturday the 27th 
darofABgoMt, 1887, at 3 o'clock, p. 
contract lor building the new road 
ginning on the county road leading _ 
from Sharptown. between the lots of W. 
L.Taylorand W. H. Knowles. thence 
through the lands of Mn. Sallie Elsey 
and others, as laid eat by. Wm: J. 
Weatherly.Thos. B. Taylor and Asa A. 
B. Enghaii, examiners. Spedficatk>ns 
made known on day, «f aale. Contract 
wnibfrmwtoat th* Malnning of said 
road by poWic auction to the lowest and 
best bidder. Work wiirbepeid for out 
nrieryoflSSS.

GILLI8T. TAYLOR,

Huiiate
THE

Actdeny.

Oarcfnl

When visiting the city, make this Store 
rour headquarters. Every convenient* 
or strangers, and baggage checked fret 
if charge.

"TO-ORDEE" DBPAPTMENT.
See the grand .stock of Woolens; three 

toes the largest in Baltimore. Prices 
md perfect fit guaranteed, or money rc- 
bnded.

Wrife for Catalogues, Pelf-mcanu«> 
peats and Samples, which will beecntyo* 
Vee of cost. Post yonnelf in styles ant 
trices by visiting the Great Store of JlaV 
imore, If you wish «ood- Goods »t low 
Wasa. ,,..,..-. :•. ••'.. .' *:-- -
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htssed,-with-« red Bnsn on bis dark lace.
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me, and lie has good caose. Tea, I will 
go to the wedding, bat one will be mis*-' 
lag. They wfll wait for the bridegroom 
to-night Aha! Heath Wjland, you 
have not woiTher yet T

The day passed and dediaed into twi 
light ; the lights flared out from the win 
dows of the Gale cottage, as* the airy 
parlors were bnnjf with garlands.

In her own room Wanda stood, with 
gentle, toring hands arrayed her in the 
fleecy white wedding-robes, and twined 
her Bat-brown carls with sprays of snowy 
blossoms.

One by one the guests arrived, andihw 
sound of their roices was like mnsic to 
the happy girl, for she knfw they ware 
all her friends, and thewloving wishes 
would go with her thronpi the new 

was about to begin.
 as, en;
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her faintly 
bright eyes!  

The friends who «**f*"with her 
-*re had a*m tsofcMi lovelier, 

wMi tfcey almost «**fod bw (Mat joy. «w 
complete il was; not envied, perhapa^lbr 
they would not have robbed her «f a' 
tithe of H, but though with regret that
 hey were lean happy, for they had at 
least the petty owe* and strife* so oun- 
mon to all to. vex them, and her hite 
wan nnalloytM.

Wanda lurtied to them with a nwi*et 
gmfle.

"Leavr in" Tors brief time," nhe said, 
and wliou tln-y hud gone aim turned 
down tlie li»rlit.^_n«l knelt near the open 
window w«rh her eyvs wjMfwsed taMht 
slarry heavcne/and kneeling tlierr, she 
prayed f»r a -timing npbn herself and 
ber lover.

The chiming of tlie docks startled her
 eieht o'dot*. She rose and leaned 
out tlie window; all was qoiet in tkr 
garden now; it was time for the 
groom to arrive.

The minntes |*ssnrl, five tan, and 
Wanda wondered why Heath did 
come, he was always ao punctual. a«i 
she oonld not think of nanjrbt that wtmWt, 
detain him on this, his wedding-night.

Ten minntes more and still he 
not, and then the dock struck the ha*, 
hour.

Mrs. Gale came In with drawn b-Dwflk,
"Wbat-an hare kept Heath?" she said 

impatimily. "Tlie guests are waltfeg; 
Wanda."

"He will come soon," aaM Waada, 
(hough her voice trembled. "Go down, 
moU-M, ami do not appear agitated." .

Bat as the moments passed she tost 
ber composure, and the bloom flwed 
tram her tfieehs. Waa Heath ffl T K«s 
or sbe woaM have known. DeadT

Philip Seymoar did not speak, bot be 
watched her with eager ease; he saw tbe 
flower-wreathed bead lift, and her trem 
bling hands outstretched.

"PhDIp, knowing the troth that I gave 
my love to him,can you wish to claim 
«M BSJ yoar wife T" she asked.

"Yes; I will win your heart, and yon 
wfll forget the sorrow of this night"

"Then I consent. Come, it is past the 
boor of nine. I will be missed."

A moment later the surprised guests 
saw Phillip Seymour enter with Wanda 
beside him; her free was pale, with a 
scarlet spot on either check, and a feverish 
glitter in her mm.

"What does it mean r they queried.
"Friends," said Philip, &dng them 

calmly, "there has been a change made 
in tbe arrangements, and with Wanda 
Gale's free consent, I claim her as my 
affianced bride. Let the ceremony pro 
ceed."

A hush fell, bat glances were passed 
from one to the other, and all saw, as 
Wanda stood before the minUter, that 

n was quivering, and her breast 
with pent-up emotions.

_ _in Seymour was on the eve of his 
trinmpn; he had won Wanda, and with 
in fifteen minutes she would be his for 
ever.

He bad known of her pride, and 
through that pride had come the con 
summation of his own scheme.

Tbe words of the marriage-service fell 
solemnly upon the still air; whither and 
iMthcnpaWaada grown, and tbe band 
MH *rt*Jr$he golden circlet shook like 
a-ea/4flthe'wlnl

All knowledge of things seemed to be 
slipping from her, and like one in a dream 
she heetni the holy man begin the words 
4h*t wottM seal ber fate.

"I pKofconnce you man and  "
"Stop, for G«f s sake f"
The fry ranjr out wildly, and into the 

room bnr*t Heath Wyland.
Hm Cm* was ashen, his clothes rent 

and durty ;«n<l,rushing forward^he heed 
the bridal imir.

"Heath !* cried. Wanda- "Oh, what
eeAitaltmfanT" 
MttaeBtmtna*.rh»v» saved von from

dace not think of it, yet there were 
Ui««MsinJMra>iBAaa abe p*e*t to 
and fro, wrinpiinc her hands in her agKar 
tion. . ; . .

Het MMsV caste to the door wJfii 
wordaof wooder and inqnirr, they were

J von
uniting your sweet young life to 
scoundrel there," said Heath Wyland. 
"Ah, Philip Sevjnoor, your schemes have 
miscarried. jHpmy home at twenty 
minutes to eMlpto come here, friends, 
when I was awed by two men, and 
«Mi I m«d«an outcry theystrack me. 
Iktt consciousness, and When I r«- 
wiUMidlwas lying In a boat bound 
hMd and foot- I demanded to know 
Mete they were taklngjne, and why

i iMMft was made; They laughed at 
"to them, but in vain. 

bent near me, and I 
; he was a mill-hand 

____ _ .idfcBryearaagoI res- 
coed him from drowning in the bay.

" 'Flank Benton,' I said, 'don't yon 
Mosuaiae-JB* f

"He bent over me and studied my 
flMtane; white a perplexed look crept 
over his iteo  

. 7am Heath Wyland,' I said, 'and 
toor years ago I saved your life. Is th'is 
yourgtatitader

"Rascal though be was, there was a 
spark of manliness in his breast- He re 
lented, and again* the desire of his 
oostMttfaa, rowed me ashore, and on the 
way "Heart*! that ttep bad been en- 

 toahdnct an*BC*r me,by this
B there. Philip Sennoar. 
«W took nls money, hot we didnt in 
d to have blood OB oar bands,' aai 

Beetontome. 'But we would have kept 
TOO a priaooer Ml be got out of the way.' 

"PhDlip Seymour, what can yoo say 
nowT" '

Botwttb a tarrime imprecation, the 
sjs*4y ssattaawd and barsl throojgytbe

their voices. 
It boked toeaiinatesof nine when

PbBJp Seymonr bad played and tost, 
a I and he was seen never more.

great tears welled up in her eyes. 
  "On, I don't want you to go away r 
she burst forth passionately, "I cannot 
do without you P

"My darling I" he said in grave con 
cern, and left Gypsy to her own devices 
while he took Margary's frail little figure 
in his arms. "I will come back to yon, 
dearest, when a year is past, and then I 
will never leave yon again."

His hands stroked her fair curls ten* 
derly, but still she dung to bun sobbing. 

"You are so good to me, Owen," she 
said. "I ought not to let you promise me 
that I am not the kind of a wire you 
ought to have. I may never be well 
again, and it is selfish to let yon waste 
your life in waiting on a helpless invalid," 

"Margery!" he cried, reproachforly, 
k£ont yon know that I love yon T"

"Yes, I know it," she answered fever 
ishly. "Bat I do not want yon to feel 
bound to me, Owen. I will release you 
and let you go away free. Perhaps when 
we are separated yon may find out that 
you do not love me well enough to sacri 
fice all for me."

"Do yon think so poorly of me as that?" 
"Oh, my love r she cried, "I pray God 

it may not be so; but if it should  I  I 
would not blame yon  I would try to 
bear it

"My darling," he said, tenderly, "why 
will you torment yourself with such' fan 
cies? "I will come back to yon, Margery, 
as surely as the leaves will fail again." 

_ He kissed her over and over again, till 
a sweet sense of comfort replaced her 
doubts, and she smiled np at him 
through her tears.

"I am glad I am rich, Owen," she said, 
with a sigh. "Perhaps the money may 
give back to yon much that you will lose 
in marrying me."

"Margery," he said, in a hart tone, 
"you do my love a great wrong. I should 
marry yon if you were a beggar."

"And I should just be weak enough to 
let you," she whispered, snd nestling 
close to him, she forgot everything till 
Gypsy, finding neither whip nor rein up 
on her, stopped in the middle of the road, 
and began to pull at a tantalising oak 
bough whose green leaves tickled her 
palate.

It was a pity that neither of the lovers, 
lot in Arcadia, discerned a pair of dark, 
passionate eyes turned upon them from 
behind the giant oak, where Irene Cos- 
tello stood with clinched teeth and 
hands, transported by jealousy and hate. 
But they neither saw nor heard anything 
till a mocking voice cried out :

"I should think you would find that 
rather dangerous !"

Owen sprang up. The reins were 
trailing on the ground.

"It might be, if Gypsy were not such a 
gentle creature," he said, laughing awk 
wardly. s

"Why, Miss Costollor cried Margery, 
in surprise, "have you walked all the way 
from home 7"

"Yes, indeed P. was the gay reply. "I 
am not the happy owner of a pony-phae 
ton, you know 1"

"But yon might have shared mine," 
was Margery's generous speech.

"Thank yon! Bat what would Mr. 
Traverssay?"

That any friend of Miss Blake's wa» 
welcome," he said politely.

Irene dropped her handsome eyes, and 
the color in her cheeks grew warmer.

"How pretty you look P said Margery, 
simply.

The dark, southern beauty was won 
derfully becoming to her, and Irene had 
crowned her dark head fantastically with 
a wreath of oak leaves snd acorns, that i 
made ber look like some lovely wood- 
nymph.. ^ ;  

"Thank yon, Miss Blake," shesaid with 
mock humility. "You are very kind."

Owen had gotten out to fix a strap that 
had been loosened.

He glanced at Miss Costello with the 
sharp sense of distrust He had never 
liked this strange, beautiful creature who 
had come to nurse Margery out of her 
long illness.

But her soft, fascinating ways, her 
daintiness and refinement, had won the 
fairin valid, and Owen had nothing to say. 

"Won't you drive home with us, Miss 
Costello r said Margery, kindly. "There 
is plenty of room, and these days are not 
so cool ss one thinks."

"Thank you! I should not trouble you, 
but I twisted my ankle in walking here, 
and it is growing rather painful. If you 
think I would not be in the way    "

Owen helped her In with the usual 
polite assurances, but the drive was 
spoiled for him.

All the way home Miss Costello chat 
ted gayly with Margery in ber bright fas 
cinating way, but Owen was sQent

When they reached the house, he car 
ried Margery in in his anna. She had 
not walked any yet But Miss CosteDo \ 
made no efforf to get out | 

"Most I do the same service for yon T" 
he asked indifferently, as he cane' back 
to her assistance.

"No, I thank yon. Bat would yea 
mind driving me over to Dr. Barton's ? 
I am afraid of horses, and this foot of 
mine is getting very troublesome.

^Certainly," Owen replied, and they 
were speedily on the way.

Miss Goatelto settled back on the cosh- 
ions with sigh. '  

"Yoo are very fond of Mte Blake, I 
see T" she said suggestively. . ' 

"I terete with my vtww m*,? was

Mn» Bbtke's chances for life are so 
1 doubt very much whether she 

will live through the winter."
'Ob, don't «y that!" Owen cried in 

ahgehfi. "If she were to die  I  I it 
would kill me."

"But you must be brave if such a trial 
comes. Miss Blake's strength is so far 
spent that I fear  I very much fear  she 
may not be able to rally, I would not tell 
youjti^isiviJto wart you not to set 
your heart too fondly on one whose days 
may be so few,"

"Xbat would not make me love her 
less," 0«rtfn answered passionately. "I 
should love her all the more tenderly. 
But that cairiiot'be; she Is too young, too 
fair and sweet She must not die.

The bitterness orthst thought follow 
ed him when he left Margery with a 
thousand cautions to take .care of IwraHf, 
bat the necessity of concealing (UN anx 
iety from her helped him to bear up, «»4''"''

"HawygWt To win As 
a heart be yours. Bat s 
Travera, I feel sorry tfmt ye* 
hersomadb. . -

"IdoiJOtunderataBdyefl," 
tello." - "

o»re : Ar

Ccav

he sailed acress the sen alone.
The weeks and the inonMis ]«»< * 

 lowly, At first Mantm* h«<l frnjii   t 
letters from him, and she wmtv u- fr--. 
qnently.

Her health {inprovwl N« i!n- o>»t'tr 
went bv; by spring-ti»i« »''« **.t- ( |-.t n 
well, when suddenly the news ,.)..- » I 
that the great house of Btaku A \\Y-I.-M 
bad failed.

Owen heard of the failure and wit-re at 
once, but had no answer.

Letter after letter elicited no reply; \\\\ 
a> lalt; «>«n agony of dOobt, he hurried 
to Liverpool and made arrangements to 
return to the United States by the next. 
stoamerv

It was with a shock of surprise that 
when ne entered the British Hot*! he 
met Irene Costello.

"Alas! Mr. Travere, my predictions 
proved too true ! Yon have my deepest 
sympathy."

'In the name of Heaven ! what do yon 
mean?" gasped Owen.

"Poor Miss Blake ! Did you not know ? 
The shock of the failure proved too 
much for her*

"She is not  she cannot be dead !" 
Miss Coetello bowed her head, and 

Owen gave himself np to the abandon of 
a great grief. There was no need of his 
going home now.

He wrote two letters to Margery's un 
cle, but no reply came, and he went on 
his way a wretched wanderer.

Two years passed. He was journeying 
in Provence in the autumn, and his idle 
stops led him into the loving woodland 
surrounding the ruins of an old French 
chateau.

He remembered with a bitter pang 
that it was the anniversary of his last 
ride with Margery. The leaves were 
falling then as now, the soft wind was 
rustling them about, and the golden sun 
shine came filtering through the brilliant 
foliage.

The season was full of memories. He 
started as low, pensive voice fell upon 
his ear,- arousing him with the inquiry : 

"Can yon show me the road to the Pot 
tery, monsieur 1 have lost my way."

He looked up and beheld a vision  
Margery ,"«tfll pale, but well and strong. 

A cry escaped her.
"Is it yon ?" he cried. "Margery, Mar 

gery ! They told me you were dead."
"Owen !" she faltered. "Oh, why did 

yon not write to me ?"
"I did write. Good Heaven!, what aw 

ful mistake has separated us?" .
"Yott heard I had lost my fortune," 

she said bursting Into tears. "I did not 
blame you for not wanting to marry a 
poor invalid ; but you might have writ 
ten T

"I did write," he repeated, fervently ; 
"but I had no answer. Margery, my dar 
ling, if you did not get my letters    "

"I here* received one after-after Uncle 
Louis Jailed."

"And you thought    Oh, Margery ! 
could you not trust me a little T"

"How could I tell r she sobbed. '"I 
never heard from- you."

Betook her hi his arms joyously, thank* 
fully content*) wait for the solution of 
this mystery.

"If you love me still," he whispered, 
"many me this very day. I am poor, 
Margery, but    " 

"I am still rich, Owen." , v : >. 
"Howf . '-"" 
"Myfortnne was a legacy from my , 

grandfather. The failure could not affect 
it"

He was silent, bat kissed her tenderly. 
"I am glad, dear," he said at length, 

"for your sake."
Together they wended their way back 

to the town, on the outskirts of which 
stood a large bulletin board decorated 
with yellow posters, -which announced 
the performances of a Parisian opera 
troupe, accompanied a superb corpt de 
batlett including the wonderful premier 
dantaue Mademoiselle Irene Coetello.

"I knew it !" cried Owen. -It was she 
who told me your were dead. She has t>t 
done this thing Margery !" j  ?

"Oh how could she ? She said 8he< 
wag coming abroad to find yon for me." 

' The traitoreas! But thank heaven her 
plot has failed ! I have found yon alive 
and well. I am satisfied." ' 

Qnietiy before the notary, and then 'in 
the little Protestant chapel, Margery and 
Owen were married that evening. v

Their union was published the day 
following, Nand then came a letter to ' 
them, signed Irene CosteHa

"I tried to separate yon," she wrote, . 
£for I loved yon, Owen Traveru; and 
though I knew von would never marry 
.me, I determined yon should not wed 
my rival. I bribed the postmaster; your 
letters were all sent to me. My j>lot has 
failed to keep you apart, but my venge 
ance will follow yon- Beware of it"

Bnt one month after this letter came, 
there was a paragraph in the Paris pa 
pers stating that Irene Costello, a dancer 
at Les Varieties, had been fatally stabbed . 
at a bal masque.

Owen 'and Margery went home in 
peace and safety. \-

Wa*» <M*r «na* Vary Sttarf* HatrT 
" The exhibition of relics in connection 
With the tercentenary of the execution 
and burial of Mary Queen of Scots, which 
is under the patronage qf the Queen^iKas 
opened at Peterborottgt Tuesday, July 
Iff: by the Dowager Marchionessof Hont-
ly. ' ' . '- :;: . ;-;- : . .- 

WHli regard to Uwportraifa whteh Ijad
been lent for the exhibition, some repre 
sented Mary as a beaotifnl woman with 
dark hair, while; others made ber plain 
tooting, with light hair. The genuine 
fedt oT hair lent by her Majesty was of 
light cotor, contrary to the popnbw opin- 
loni butIt isMdwatoodit wasoast 
la that s«e for tadhtvio somsUs 
:t«*?*air, which wontf account far 
dtff ironcB-
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neb an evident air ot sincerity. We 
are, therefore willing to accord Mr. Jack 
 on the merit of saytag what be thinks, 
aad saying it veil, and intending to Ail 
fil bia promiM*; bat will be, if elected,

7 3
A Perry, Editor awl
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

FOB GOVKBKO*:

HON. ELfflU E. JACKSON, 
of Wiccmico Ooonty.

FOB COHPTBOtU* OP TOM TKXASUBY:

COL. L. VICTOR BAUGHMAN, 

of Frederick Ceooty.

FOR ATTORXKY-GEKKRAI.:

HON. WM. PINKNEY WHVTJi, 

of Baltimore City.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

The Democratic Conservative Voters of 
Wicomioo County are hereby requested 
and notified to meet at the usual Voting 
Places In Primary Convention, in their 
respective Districts,

Saturday, Jlugutt 27, 1887, 
at the hoar of 2 o'clock P. M., to select 
Three Delegates from each District to at 
tend the County Convention, to be held 
in the Court House at Salisbury on

Tuesday, August 30, 1887,
at 11 o'clock A.'M., for the purpose of 
nominating a Candidate for the State 

' tk-nate, Three Candidates for House of 
Delegates and a County Ticket.

In I)irttr:ct8 where there are contests 
the Executive Committee of the Districts 
where oi;cn contests are, shall appoint 
the Usual Number of Judges and Clerks 
for the Primaries, the Polls to be Opened 
at 2 o'clock and Close at 5 o'clock, P. M. 

E. E. JACKSON, 
THOB. W. H. WHITE, 
WILLIAM L. LAWS, 
State Central Committee.

 The Pennsylvania Republicans, at 
their State convention last Tuesday, en 
dorsed James O. Blainefor the presidency 
in 1888. They evidently intend to fight 
the next presidential campaign upon the 
same issues of 1884 and get defeated.

,erv» to __
environment and Ifet 

Baltimore
at lane ara-olafully jnhw. 

ttted In tbe answer* to these questions. 
Mr. Jackson, unlike the ring organs in 

tB^dty, recognises unequivocally tht 
deplorable political crime, which hare 
subjected Baltimore to such unenviable 
criticism at home and "abroad, "and he 
very distinctly hints at the source of 
many of them when be states that'in his 
appointments he will be controlled by 
influences that tend to maintain the 
purify of the ballot box. Very much of 
the fraud which has paralysed the will 
of the people of Maryland has been doe 
directly to the wretched appointments 
made by Democratic governors, which 
the latter have refused to revise after 
their worthlesaness and criminality 
have been brought home to them by 
proofs as strong as Holy Writ- If we 
are to Infer anything from the parts of 
Mr. Jackson's letter put together he does 
not propose to pursue such an oppro 
brious course-    >:"... '

 It ie tbe duty of every democrat of 
the county to attend tbe primaries next 
Saturday, August 27th, and assist in send 
ing good men to the county convention 
which meets the following Tuesday to 
nominate a legislative and county ticket 
If good men are sent to the convention 
a strong and representative ticket will be 
placed before the people of the county.

Washington College Looking Up..
Recent developments relative to Wash 

ington College are significant of a 
brighter future for that time-honored in 
stitution. This college is known and 
prized by the people of Maryland, and 
especially of the peninsula, not only for 
its wealth of years, but for tbe many 
honored names that have graced its roll 
of students, and whose success in bad 
ness life testify its practical work. For 
some years, however, tbe claims of the 
college have not been as fully appreciated 
as it deserved, but fortunately for its 
future the governors of the institution 
have awakened to this fact and seem dis 
posed to apply the needful remedies.

A thorough reorganisation of the (acui 
ty has taken place,. and the college will 
open its next session with an infusion of 
new blood calculated to revolutionize 
the staid ways of the old institution. 
Prof. Thos. N. Williams, the new p'inci- 
pal, is not only a thorough scholar and 
polished Christian gentleman, but he has 
the energy and push rxjtiisite for success 
ful management; possessing administra 
tive wisdom and zeal, his efforts will 
grasp every section of territory within 
the reach of this school's influence and 
make known its claims for support

Washington College is most advan 
tageously located. For bealthralneas and 
beauty it is unsurpassed. The buildings 
are of brick, Urge and convenient, stand 
ing upon an eminence overlooking Chea- 
tertown and a wide sweep of country as 
beautiful as the eye could wish to gaze 
upon. Chester river is almost under its 
shadow, and a magnificent college cam 
pus ten acres in extent afford the stu 
dents ample space for sports and health- 
fill exercise.

In this important matter of health we 
cannot too strongly recommend Wash 
ington College. Its location proclaims it 
to every beholder, and its past 'record 
speaks in louder voice. No college in the 
land can make a bettei showing in this 
respect.

The rates for tuition, board, dec., have 
been reduced to such an extent as to 
make the cost of a collegiate education 
here leas than at any other first-class in 
stitution in Maryland or adjoining Steles. 
Hon. Joe. A. Wickee is president of the 
board ot visitors and governors, and J. A. 
Pearce, Esq., is the secretary, while other 
members of the board include some of 
the best citizens of this section, and 
with one accord these gentlemen have 
determined to infuse new life in Wash 
ington College, and we doubt not that 
they will be successful.

Philadelphia, Monday, Aocmt it, U87.
WhaHs going on -at Wana- 

maker's? t More than^ you
e qiej 
s

Trastee'sSale!
  Circuit 
rill sell at

Obwtaal, Thirteenth aod Markst it«MU 
and CHy-hall (qaare.

Registration Notice.
TO THE LEGAL VOTERS

_OF_

WICOMICO COUNTY.

Notice is hereby given to the cituens 
of Wlcomico County that the •.,,£'}-.

SEPTEMBER SITTING '
of the Officers of Registration which said 
altting begins on tbe Tuesday next after 
the first Monday of September, in tbe 
year eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, 
to wit:onTueaday,September tbe 6th, 
in tbe year eighteen hundred and eigh 
ty-*even will accordingly commence on 
Tuesday tbe Oth day of September, in 
the year eighteen hundred and eigbty- 
seven and will continue as hereinafter 
set forth and that each of the said of 
ficers of Begistration will ait in tbe office 
of registration in the election district of 
which he is the appointed officer, on 
tbe Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, next after the 
first Monday of September, in the year 
eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, to 
wit: Tuesday, Septembereth, Wednesday, 
Sept. 7th, Thursday. Sept 8th, Friday, 
Sept 9th, and Saturday, Sept. 10th, in tbe 
year eighteen hundred and eighty-seven.' 
Each of tbe said officers of Begistration 
in the election district for which he u 
the appointed Officer, for tbe purpcwe.of 
revising and completing bis registry 
or registries of voters, or poll books of 
said election district will sit at said 
respective sittings from eight o'clock 

to seven o clock p. m. on each

at tbe Court House door in Bal 
part of a tract 0.f,Und̂ qt!led

of ler death, lyl 
uufadibinlnklai
and 
nWWSTKrTronf

.
and others, about 5

lore or Less.

a. m.,
day of their aforesaid

p. rn. 
sittin

 There seems to be no end to railroad 
accidents. Last week we read of tbe 
'horrible disaster at Chattsworth, Illinois, 
by which over one hundred were killed 
and about three hundred wounded. On 
Wednesday of this week an accident ac- 
cors nearer home on the Baltimore A 
Ohio road near Washington, D. C. The 
following is a short account of it:

 The 8t Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati 
express, of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
road Company, doe from the West at 
Washington tity at &20 o'clock Wednes 
day morning, was completely wrecked 
on tbe north branch of the * ¥," about a 
mile distant from tbe company's depot. 
The engineer was fatally injured, and 
died within two boors after the aec:dent 
The fireman was seriously hurt, as was 
also a messenger in a signal tower. Both 
are in a critical condition. Three pas 
senger* were seriooly wounded, and sev 
enteen were slightly hurt. The train 
consisted of locomotive 806, two baggage 
cars, one mail car, one freight car, two 
sleepers and two coaches. Fifty-five 
passengers were 6n board at the time. 
Tbe casualty .resulted from the failure of 
 tbe air-break to work as the train was 
descending the grade ^ntn Washington 
and it jumped the track just a* it entered 

i the beginning of the "T." The finan- 
'. «U! l.«g i« estimated at $50,000."

Such disasters will continue to occur 
until tti¥ railroads think lees of econo 
mizing, and more of tbe safety of their 
passengers.

 Mr. Jackson's letter of acceptance U 
before tbe people, and of all comments 

~ we bare seen none are more satjaractory 
than the Baltimore Ameneaift, tbe repub 
lican organ of tbe State. While it to 
free from everything like gnali, it' ia 
exceedingly complimentary. It ia a 
dear synopsis of the letter. Th« fuDuw*

•Vf**- -. . . ... _-,• ..ftvs•-,,'.. f"
"Mr Jackson's letter anr|4iitje iti* 

Deraocratic nornlwUion for pn-t-mor <T 
this state is a remarkable dear and sim 
ple statement of his views upon what are 
likely to be (be most interesting features 
of the campaign, and a satisfactory cot- 
location of promSees to be fulUled in the 
event of his election. Some of his een- 
tences are epigrammatic, and nave aboat 
them the Cleveland ring which tickled 
the popular ear jn*t prior and at the lat- 
ters inauguration in 1885, as, for instance, 
"that which lies at tbejoondation of all 
rights to free aad fidretoetJon," "annual 
registration in Baltimore dty is desirable 
and niinasTj for protection aoainat 
teotalent voting," "baeineai methods 
JH which I bare been bmined wffl be 
djernleofmyadiniatatratiOB,'"'! shall 
foel it my duly to eiecBte Misting law* 
jrtrictly aad itfthfUly on badness ptjn- 

' and In the exerdae of tbe ap-

The DeUwar* Pvaeh Saaion.

Special to tbe Baltimore Hun from 
Wyoming, Delaware, says: "The 
peach season has fairly opened here. 
The Delaware Fruit Exchange is hand 
ling most of the fruit brought here. The 
bite fruit is ripening prematurely and 
hence the season will be very abort. 
The prices Monday and Tuesday were 
good, although the fruit is nothing to 
boast of. It sold from SO cents to $1.25 
a basket Tuesday morning, and several 
orchards have been sold, both of white 
and yellow fruit, at 75 cents a basket 
as the peaches were on the trees. This 
is considered a good bargain, in view of 
the quality of the fruit. The wet, murky 
weather of the past month is what in. 
jured the quality of the peach, which is 
anally very soft, and not able to stand 
transportation as formerly. The present 
weather is capital, bat it came too late to 
save the quality of the Delaware peach. 
One great cause of the fruit ripening 
prematurely is believed to be the yel 
lows. Orchards that a year ago contain 
ed two or three sickly trees, whose leaves 
yellowed before it was time for it, this 
summer show tbe work of the blight all 
over. There are orchards in this neigh- 
borhhood in which one-third of the treae 
are turning yellow already, and these 
trees will never bear again. Wyoming 
is having ^the experience which Dover 
had only a few years ago; Middletown, 
still farther north, a few years before 
Dover, and Debt ware City, north of Mid- 
letown, bad a good many years ago.

The Best Delaware fruit this year is } 
said to be shipped at Georgetown, Sussex 
county, where peach-growing has just 
been begun. The Exchange is handling 
the fruit at Georgetown, and good prices 
running from 40 cents to $1.50 a basket 
have been realised. Entire orchards 
bare been sold from 76 to 85 cents a 
taaket" ^. "I', /'.."i ; ".^ 

. To the people of WIcomIco county 
there ia an Important suggestion, in the 
above article. -The peach belt it mown? 
South.

Tbe Delaware City, Middletowu, ant 
Dover regions that once supplied tin 
balk of marketable prachw for «>nr 
northern market*, have UM-II without a 
crop forseveral rran<, t»(*fUlly I)H- licxi 
named. Tlie onJurr.ln lime IM-..HU- M> 
diseased lliar Iheir ownrnt I urn- in main 

removed tlinu au<l

during
which time, the legal voters ofWicomico 
county are entitled to apply for regis 
tration in the respective election dis 
tricts in which they may reside, as pro 
vided by the Act entitled. 
AN ACT "to provide for the uniform

registration of the names of all tbe
qualified voters of this State, passed at
'the January session of eighteen hun
dred and eighty-two of the General
Assembly of Maryland   Chapter 22.f*
Tbe fbjlowingpl&ces are designated ae 

the respective omcee of registration for 
tbe respective election districts of Wi- 
comico county, at which places, for the 
inrposes provided by the Act of the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, Aforesaid, on 
the days aforesaid, and during the time 
aforesaid the officers of Registration will 
attend, each in tbe respective election 
district of which he is the appointed 
Officer of Registration.

DISTRICT No. J (Barren Creek.)  At 
the office of James E. Baron, at Barren 
Creek.

DISTRICT No. 2 (Quantico.)  At the 
residence of S. B. D. Jones, in Quantico.

DISTRICT No. 3 (Tyaskin).  At the 
voting house in Tyaskin District.

DISTRICT No. 4 (Pittsburgh).  At the 
store of Dr. Littleton, in PitUville. ,

DISTRICT No. 5 (Parsons').  At W. 
W. Gordy's store, in Salisbury.

DISTRICT No- 6 (Dennis1).  At the 
store of John W. Davis. In Powellsville.

DISTRICT No. 7 (Trappe).  At the 
residence of W. F. Alien, at Alien.

DISTRICT No. 8 (Nutter's).  At the 
residence of Alonzo Dykes, in Nutter's 
District. "

DISTRICT No. 9 (Salisbury.)  At the 
store of Levin M. Dashiell, in Salisbury.

DISTRICT No. 10 (Sharptown).  At 
the store of Thos, J. Twilley, in Sharp- 
town. ___ . t , f '•

All persons are hereby notified to make 
application for registration before the 
undersigned, officers of Registration re 
spectively for the said districts, on the 
days above mentioned, within the hours 
named, and at the above de«i 
places.

JAMES K. BACON, Officer of Registr4- 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Creek.

SAMUEL B. D. JONES. Officer of Reg 
istration for District N. 2 (Quantico.) :

WILLIAM DENTON, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 3 (Tyaskin.) '

BILLY F. FARLOW, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 4 (Pittsburgh).

W. W. OORDY, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 5 (Parson's). |

JOHN W. DAVIS, Officer of Begistn^ 
tion for District No. 6 (Dennte'). ;

WM. F. ALLEN, Officer Registration

TERMS OF8ALK:
$50 cash, balance in tno installments 

of one and two years, the purchaser giv 
ing bond bearing interest from day of 
aafe, with security approved by the 
Trustee.

RAHAM,

Trnttee.

Maryland State Fair,"
WITH TBX

SECOND ANNUAL FAIR

Taflwt Coniity

Easton, Maryland,
, Iednesdiy, ThondtyA Friday,

Sept 20, 21, 22, 23,1887,

BKPOBT OF 1^ CONDITION
.' • . OTTBC ' ,

In tbe Bt*t« of Maryland, atlh» cVOM of bull

IXMUII and DUooonu....................... J127,
U. B. Bond* tosaourc drcnUtlon... .
Do« (Mm oUMT-BaoJu,.., ......   , ... ,
ReoUatate/mrartiiTC. and'flxtara*. ------

with 0. 8.

LIABHJTOSB. 
. p«l<lln..».. 

fttn <!.... «..............
_ __.._)•* ptoflU.....——....._._..
If «Uon«l Bulk note* onutandiac 
Dlvldmtd* unpaid.....„_.___„. _„.
IndlvMaal d«po»tu n^eet to check 
Dna to otb4r Jialtonal fiaoki» 
Due to State Ban Kf and bankisra'...'.'"

Btat«x 
I,

Maryland: County of Wlcnimeo. IK 
n-ff. Whit*, Oainler'of  tnejaboTe. 

,_ back, do solemnly nr«U that tt?e 
above >tat«m«Bi is troeto tAeUat of my 
knowtodfe anH belief.

JOHN H. WHITK _ 
Subscribed and iworn to before tnel °4Ui

Director!.

BO6&ENTOWN
Female College.
BORDENTOWW.

x- •-,„,-*
^

Hai tbe repolation or bslng one of UM beat 
aehooU In th« country.

_ POM PETITION OPKN TXT.4JLI.:

ItsIneatloaUBoUUUast attraction. Tbe 
lay U paaied when schools at CTOM roadi or a 

mile or more In the country trom Borne dty, 
can ci&UB,«JcenapUon from Tlekxu iafluenoe*. 
mot nettoa coancMe a mitt bcpae tor tbe 

t. Ibe two mwt imiw>na *ebooU we 
VOfitre«o«na»Ud. Geoerallr tkayoath 
parsBetbatt (todies in Mclnton are the 

I leait able to roeeeed In the world, aad the 
moat Ukelyto yield to t«mptaUpn. T*e true 
thoary o* edocatloa It ImbodJedTn tba word*

-^--^ . _ . . .. , , of Christ, Tl«: "I pray not that tbon ibooldct
91800 In Pftmiumt and fun* $1800, take them oat of (be world.-' Place the jroonc

nnder proper lafeguard*. bat where they can 
' *ee and know what la colrig on te tbe world, 
lottract and itrenothen them aialnat evil, 
not alone In the abstract bat In the concrete.

'•".' ' ••'• ———— ; 'Mud wall defence* will answer very well 
_ . . .... . ... . . acalnst Quaker cane, bat iteal armor agaln«tGrand exhibtiofi, horses, cattle, sheep, OoiombiadK.

swfaw, products' of the " fium.'workshop   'Now, what U the application? On general 
and fireside. Eighteen Bacee Trottini nrfnr1""* thte- Mn~U! «"" 'hiidren n»r 
Pacing andBunping. Amusements DaJ'^
 Splendid Music*. Special excursion 
rates on railroad and boat

Racing entries close Sept. 12th.
All other exhibits close Sept. 19tb. :
Full information upon application w

ROBERT HOUGH, Sec'y.
agn 20-ot. j

. .5 - principle*, thU. Ednoate yonr children for 
'BI , the life they mtut live, lanmly under the con- 
It ; dltioniln which they will be placed. Oar 

particular answer to the qoMtloo above U, 
Bordentown Female College seeare* proper 
iareguardn,andltolac»tiaa la near proximity 
to the two ereutdt rltleii on the continent, 
Klvcs nl little expeime opportunity to BOO and 
know xomethlngof life In 1U varied and most 
exciting plmsee.

Itoad what will be luild next week. 
ri ,-'..;-,' B«r. WM. C. BOWEN, President.

31 £- .**>

M Is Tonr Chance
TO.Birr Spring f.

HERE WE GO AGAIN!
So discopraging obaUclea in oar path to impede the progress of a live and anap-

Weahow
__ _ -JHc and Foes to H 
the people by constantly 
 t»sarprise4 when they''

jind desorvi.

tion" ? Onr'conVant|ttm i 
Buyer, are a^yso^gh 
Our took of j -

m. *.,  ^. ^.   Notions, ©lotftirfg
TbHi
jpthleei mountain.
*S ;In Vgre«
llfl

••'fti^ tog^^t ttf
We have made a sacrifice too^tarribfe to" relate, bat it must be 
for. towfci thlaeoaeon we wffl make the Boldest Adventure of 
of retailingClothing andVFnzattore on a Jobbers profit We 

K.' mWRBttSrtad KJW prtoMTwin do 
of buying doth-

piece of Furniture,
and he will bore you to death, and hang to you like a lean flea to a poor man's 

plead with jro* to come and support his big price concern. We show 
advertise. We mean what we a»y. We could give you a Ibt of Bargains 

as long as the moral law, bat space prevents. Our constant aim and seal is to gain

the work-We want every nunily in Wl ____..___     _  _. 
by and Pirniitare this Summer to come and see oar new Nobby styles- They are 
C&eap in tbe Extreme. We abow courtesy to all, whether they wish to buy or 
not Offering inducements that will make jonV eye* snap. Den't be boll-4ozed 
by dealer* who about bit things, and daim to show what they cannot produce. 
Let a merchant of this daaf known that you want a Carpet or a piece of Furniture, 
and he. will 
shin, and pi_ ......_ . .__. _
what we advertise. We mean what we i
as long as tbe moral law, but space prevc _. 
and retain the confidence of our patrons. We are a Hard Team to "Down! And 
want a repetition of what has been done only doubled up, and we are going to 
have it, for we are trained in the school of that instructive genius that marches ov 
er misfortune's rough road, and scorns the mention of impossibilities; they melt 
away when we make up our minds to perform a great undertaking. A cordial 
welcome to all.

R. E: POWELL & CO.
y O A; i T SALISBURY,

We Mean You
When we appeal to people of sense 
in other afiairs you cannot tail to app ' 
which a "Nickel" will buy

_../how doll yoo 
unaefal HoosehoW

Below, will be found snmeof the new specimens wbtcb^rov/ean boy for Fhm CMte

Gold Decorated Waiter, a beauty. Pocke^Knives, very ;
DnetPaa.be* quality.
Egg Boston), every home wants one.
Coffee Strainer.
Coffee Pot Stand.
Large Tin Cups. "*-."" " "'
Wooden Handle Dipper. "•-', '  
large Tin Pan, retinned.     A ' '^
Tin Wash Basin.
Potato Masher. .   - . . .
Vegetable Strainer or Ladle! r * \
Wood Spoon, splendidly made.
Harmonica, ten keys.
Zinc Oiler, patent spring bottom.. .,
Curry Comb, good sice. -  .. <-«v>i ' '"

Match and 
Meat Forks. 
Bras. Call Bella,

Glaw

(Lifter.
i.-pachen-v^r,^,
. ttr«e siaW fl< '

Glass Picue Diab, a perfect get 
filasB Fruit Dish- - ^ 

, Cover Butter Di**; '• >< 
 Large Glass Tuaablere, artD 

Goblets of various riaea. ;Can Opener,'to see them ia to bn'r^them.
 '   ' " *'  " 

Yonr attention is also directed to tbe Large and Magnificent Stock of ,

; Groceries, Tinware and Confectioneries, ;i ;. >

St., Salisbtiry. Md.

Eureka I Read this Car^-llly ! 3 "
r*r bn Uie alert for aomething NEW AND USEFUL for their customers, have secured the control of the NEW AND 1

UAUT

on

for District No. 7 
ALONZOD cer of Registra

tion tor District No. SfNuttert.) 
LEVIN M. DA8HIELL, Officer Of

Registration for District No. 9 (Salisbury J) 
JAMES F. MARINE, Officer ofRegW-

tration for District No. 10 (Sharptown.j

Clothing
for less than their actual value. 

Come and. see. I am selling 

fine Black diagonal and broad 

Wall Cut-Away Suits worth 

twenty dollars for fifteen dol 

lars. All 'my fifteen dollar 

suits now reduced to twelve dol 

lars. and all suits heretoforre

now
isold for twelve dollars, 

ten dollars.. I still have

finest assortment of Boy's and
I

Children's suits in Salisbury, 

and make a specialty of this 

branch; also have a fine assort

Tment of Hats and furnishin 

goods. -

Lacy Thoroughgood,)
THE FAIB DEALING CLOTHIER

firet in tin: rtfM uit 

immense Stock of fuiihionalilo ("l»t 

for Men, Boys and Children, tin- rwilt . 

of six niontlis hard work, extensive ox- j 

perience, amplest facilities and thorough \ 
research of the Markets of the WorM. j 

We offer the |

Very Best
obtainable in Quality, Style and Relia 

bility, combined with proverbially lowest 

prices.
Oui immense rangi- begins at the very 

cheapest dependable (.torments and in 

cludes the finest fabrics made at home 

or abroad. Custom Department stocked 

with best foreign and domestic Cloths, 

etc. ., . '.
Samples and Instructions for measure 

ment on application by return Mail.

PEATT & HAWOVEB STREETS, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

To Farmers, Machines!, Plafflbers, Carpenters, Beilders, Contractors and tbe General Piblic
* .' f. ..  '':- _ I .   « ' t . i .. _h_ Ii-'  

I wish to reea
.-'.-'- t • ' ,

to .you that I have in stock a-full >line of everything you
need in the Hardware line, anjd all bought before the advance in iron which enables me to offer 

very Low

Farmers you should ftuy the ACME PULVJERIZING- HARROW*.

peach culture altotfttlier. Sowvx oMinty 
Delaware and Wicoinluu county, Jld.. are 
to be the i*acl> belt of ih«? fntunt.

We have the soil and climate for fira 
 ifclass fruit, and production in abundance. 
The peach crop Is the salvation of the 
county. Let the people understand the 
fall force of their situation. Corn and 
wheat will not pay on our land In its 
present condition; the berry crop is un 
certain and don't pay big money when 
successful; peaches will, if properly, col- 
ttrated. Let every farmer have a  mall 
orchard, weH kept

poiBtfnf power I wih be controlled only 
byinineacesthattend toporify and el- 

e*cW portion, and maintain the
pmto o/ the ballot box." Tbeat 4hiags 

" alt baea amid before by oabdWates
p!.iinly and with

A Ba**7

Hew Albany, Ind., is greatly excited 
over a sail filed to set aside the win of 
the late Waaaingtbn C. Depanw, who 
died worth ats million dollars Tbe 
plaintiff is Xra. tSarah BOan Mdntosb,
wife of J. A, Mclntoah, of Salem, 
Depanw had three wives. -The 
is his first and only ctUd bjr W* flnt 
wife- To Xn.MoZntoab he willed two 
poor fiirms not worth $5,000 all tola

Warranted SUPEBIOIi TO ANY OTHEB IN THE MABKET. It Is the Best I Why ? It is the Largest Stove for the Money. -Haatlia bee^draft and d«m,.- 
« Regulator. Always Draws Well I Never Smokes I The No. TStove has as large an oven as the No. 8 of any other make. £&«*£**S* If*™*' *» 
Perfection As Complete a line of FIXTURES as any other Stove. (STPdt la your House on TRIAL. Yoa ran ao RISK I EVERY STUVt WAHfMRTED I WeshaW^ 
be pleased to show you this stove whether yon wish to buy or not.

: , , DORMAN & SMYXH^.^i^^r
G-eneral Depot for Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Coach Material, Paints &c. Salisbury^|id

•

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market  all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and e further information 
' same.

"WHERE AND
f* \

Are the Questions we all ask when desiring 
to purchase.

JAMES CANNON'S. - .-,..--, - - . r '*.,    - - , ^-i. -"-r-trf,- V_   **!- ,«.   -   -  -\t-t •

SECQGE3

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

'*'''r 'Farmer's Finvrite or Buck Eye Grain and Fertilizing Drills*

Maohinest and Mill Supply Men: Your attention is requested to
. *-% * ____ _ _ ' ,^^_ _ « ••••• • • ^^ • •» • . <Vi^ •* ^V « » t ~*fr' . - 1itcpr::.,, f.

.^jx.-r..., --^vj.

DEPEND ^
. * LOWER PRICES.

°^J>EPEND "
ON THE VERY BEST CLOTHINO^

WHAT,

Can be easily-decided upon when . you have seen our l^arge 
Stock and LOW PRICES which never fail to Please.

• • -•.' ' ."•• -* ) •* ••• » - •"-&• ( "

We don't know of any betteifttiaiceT .ttiea fe1 -

Belting, Saws, Pulleys; Shafting, Mandels Packing, Pipe
(cut and threaded) Brass and Iron Fittings. Builders Hardware * j

and Plate Glass a Specialty. ' -";
 : . ! :' . * "". i

Every Residence, Stbre and Work Shop should be provided with p,
K&FECl F1HE EXTINGUISHER."

_ For all that we'll not hold it. It's the time
io sell. We don't propost: 'to^rarry any of ̂ t-
for next year. Prices were low enough.
Regret or no  ̂(r«'ll sell now at lower prices. 

Do you know how much?
buyer's chance.

Now is the

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, 

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts., Philada.

Flmrtog ind Decorltiie PlMts .
In iar£e assortment; suitable for culture in house or Green- 

hous«. Choice oitFlowers aftd Boquets for^all occasions. 
Flowers and Designs-for Funerals. ^ .=

Agent for Hammoad pype Writer. Gash Regi8ters,%Fruit
tors. Hoisting Maoliines and Elevators, Etc. Gall and see.

29 & 31 Main St.y K W. G-TJNBY, Salisbury, Md.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL CO.

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL,
ilJKNING & ffiBRICATING QjLS,

SOLE AQWCTS n>R

 's WrightsvHle Lime.
OBI^EISrT^ -AJSTT) "FTAT^,. *

Best Ceeilf County Hay.
I have left Salisbury for Decatur, Alabama. My books I have 

left in, the hands of E. Stantey Toadvin for the .' 
^collection' of all bills due me. I hope 

they- will be paid ̂ t once. ^

For OLIVER CHILL

lexeoiited 
Office.

the
6f every 'description 

"SsOisbnry Advertifferwi

and OftiOLE PLOWS 
^^^= a,nd CAST!

-   WRKPB OR CALL ON -   ~ ,
* • 1 * * * .. ^ .

fL D. ELLEQOOD, SALISBURY, MD.
S. F. TOADV1NE.



SaHSBORI A6MTISER,
W.W PKB

SATURDAY, AUG. «, l«87.

 Porters1 camft imr Qoanttao, beta* 
yesterday.

—Mrs. Jane Graby, of tMa town, la 
very ill with tbe billow dysentery.
. —Mrs-Thea, Pwry, who bw bee» W

l with bilious dysentery is now.xapMly

'-*. a-rrrver-l»---.«. --^i

_tt,-U87.
atiunUm ' -Jt & Smflon,, Jj. JTyct 

flusjiai oast JftlaW Jjanapnl l/\ ,
QattrubtaxV " -~ V * * i 

Yoor letter informing, me of my 
nomtnatien for Governor by the   Dem 
ocratic Stale Convention recently aasem- 
Wed in Baltimore, has been received.

I aaoept the semination, and' beg 
tam through you to express my. thanks 
fc> th« convention for the honorable dis 
tinction conferred upon inc. The plal: 
•arm adopted with such unanimity, meats 
My hearty approval. By 4t to* party

_Ur.Tboa.H. W«Ka»-at.a very
valuable taorse >Mt Tuesday B%ht with
tie long fefer.--"' / ^_ "..

—We received aubthaV 1% water 
melon thie week. It waa Mtbed by Mr. 
JU B, Price, of AUe*. .,„ ,. ., tj. ,^

—Mr. A. V. Woodebek Is'bsjvlBg 
«reoted on E. Ckmd«i 8U, a brick ImiM- 
irfc to be «a«d H his private staaleB.

—State Senator W. T. P. Turpin, of 
Qaeen. Anne's COM*?, with tow of his 
children have b**n in town tfata week, 
the giiests of Senator Jacksox.

— A. J. Benjamin, Esq., a former resi 
dent of this town b«l HOW railroad agent
•t Chester, Pa^ haa twen in Salisbury on
• riBft this week to bit friends.

of electing fear deiegates
Convention which meott in Baltimore oa
AngBat 24,
and appointing anew Aa^iC^Mll Cbttfe 
mittee for Wicomlco count^.' CW« 0amf. 
A. Graham, chairman of the State Cen 
tral Ootnmltte* for this cotri'tjr, tifiled

—Dr. Jas. L. Bryan, of 
cottty, lately elected toUn presidency 
of the Maryland Agrfcnltaral college, 
Juu written a letter of declination-

..'., —The Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
'Omn* will meet at fee reai<»«*«e t>f Jlr.

• A. G. Tnadyine next Tuesday evening,
•nd nui at Col. Graham's, a* was *n> 
Aoaaoed at the last s«ootia»
'   Mrs. Tafcitfaa Rarlow. wife of Billy 
H. Farlow of Parsonsbarg, this county, 
«lied iaot Sunday night of consumption. 

. Mi*. Karlow was 61 yeara old. She was 
4 Bister of Minos F, and Hiram Parker.

;\[ —Dr. W. G- Smith has began work on 
liia new brick dwelling on Main street. 
The bulldinj? will be two story, press 
brick front, 78x32 feet. Means. Abdell 
& Draue have the contract for doing the 
work.

— SalMmry is again infested willi bnm- 
boffci ami swindlers, whoae objects are to 
relieve suffering humanity of its burden 
of cash, for which they prouiae evefjM 
thing wider the S*n, excerAan bouert 
equivalent.

.  The Asbnry M. E S. Scino! of -this
• to«n. will hare a lawn party on "Maple 
^Ilill" near tli« depot next Wednesday 
. evening, A up tut 24lh, RefreehmenU 
fc .will If served £ratie to members of the 

school

.stands pledged to an "aprigJU atta* 
«teM dvt* service,* w> the revision of the 
tarlt; to d» preMMtion of I the righiB of 
the lalwttag man, agaioat .the encroach- 
tt«uts of corporations and large capital- 
ist».totUprot«etk>a of the purity of 
tbe baUot box and th* esnctKy of elec 
tion*. If <elec.«il, nothing could give me 
more pteasore than to co-operate with 
It* teitatatnre in giving these subj^ta 
pradicai shape,, a* ftr as they come with* i 
in the scope of State legislation. Tb« re 
lations between employers kitd en- 
ployees atrd tK«r respective . righto, 
 hoWd bo Wjoarely iu«t and settled with 
ArirneMto all parties concerned. But 
that which lies at the foundation <jf all 
rigbta, u free and Mr 'eteoMons, and 
erery effort to secure' Uiat end will 
meet my most cordial approval. Annual 
registration in Baltimore city is desirable 
and necessary for protection against 
fraudulent voting, and I \ronld favor any 
practicable legislation for that purpose. 

I realise that the office of Governor is 
ope of no small responsibility, &ri<il shall 
endeavor to proVe mrattf wb?thyr <>f. the 
coaMence of-tin;-peo]>l» by. a 'fuithfol 
dtflcb*rgB of the dutitai of the high trust 
If I am to be the chief erecuti re of Mary 
land, business methods, in which'I liave 
been trained, will be the rule-of my- ad 
ministration. I shall feel it tny duty to 
ejcecnte existing laws atridlv and : faltb- 
fttlly on basin ess principles; end'wilf^*- 
ooarage the enactment of soch other,teg- 
islalion, as will in my judgment promote 
the best interests of the people- In the 
exercise of the appointing pow«r I will 
be controlled only by influences that 
tend to purify and elevate official posi 
tion ami mfttatetrt the parity of the bal 
lot box. feecoghiiinx my fealt.v to the 
parly, of which I am the nominee, 1 will, 
by a faithful discharge of official du 
ties and honorable effort*, endeavor to 
foster tlie continued guccres of the Dem 
ocratic party and perpetuate Democratic 
principles,believing the* principles to be 
the best gMranty the people can have of 
free institutions, of good government 
and a prosperous country. I am very 
re»|>ecUully youre, E. E.

its objecta. Tbo*. W. Wilson, of fiar> 
r3> Craek dlatri«t.wa« efeMd WeWflll, 
and Asbury G Ritey, Secretary. The 
«*rW»folth«conTention waa not M 
smooth aa was wished for. Considerable 
confusion occurred, owlngto * TnoOoo, 
madebyJno,P. Ow%nt, tJelegaUi from 

^ Jisbory dUtrict,tha\th* different dl»- 
'tricts be called 1M that the delegates 
present, not bavhag cradeotUU, be en 
titled to seats in the couvsntion, bat not 
to vote. This was carried, and the Quan- 
tico delegation not having any creden 
tials, immediately withdrew/ 
' Meesrs-W. C Bradley and Wm. H. 
Conway, delegates from Parsons' district, 
understood that the motion made by Mr. 
Ovens, allowed the delegates from the 
district* not fully repreventod, to cast the 
full rot* of the district; and when the 
only delegate from Tyaskin district cast 
three batloVa, a very amusing scene oc 
curred. The teller appealed to the chair 
to, know'WImt to do. gewral said; "He 
c4n: only «ast one vote.'! Mr, Bra4t*y< 
claimed that under the resolntidl he 
could cast the full rote^ df his dUtrlcL 
The teller, standing in front of the chair 
asked if he jnost "danip Uie ^ballots on 
the floor,' finally Uty w^rojfirowtf 
out, and Messrs. Bradley and 'Con way 
witlidrew from the convention in a very 
indignant  manner. For a time there was 
a great confusion, but order was finally 
restored and the following were placed 
in nomination as delegates to, the State 
Convention: Col. SamL A; Graham, 
E. S. G. Turner, Asbury C, Biley, littletoa 
Gottraan, W. C. Bradley, Columbus Hor 
sey and John Jackson. . The first, fotif 
were elected with Perry H. Hobbs, B. 
L. Disbaroon, Jno. E. Wilson and Oeo. 
K.EUis a« aitwnalea. Oh moUoH by 
John P. Owens the nomination of a coan- 
ty ticket and the election of a central 
committee was deferred until September 
6th- The convention then adjourned 
after a very warm da^s-wor*.'  '  

There was but, Kttle harmotty in the 
convention, aid it ia feared by manj' of 
the republicans of the county, that a vast 
falling off ia the, republican rote wfll :be the result " .-  -- -

 ;.-TfrrTfrrr-r- ZT :") V

opt«>Ho«Uty fe thank oof 
that flatted the M. ^. Fir- 

Md^ on the evening 
ofthel^thlaat. Thoogh we were ab 
sent the early part of the er«alitt» which 

Mr*

to make twoheartobeat atooe. On our 
return we might have supposed astaaliar. 
aflaJr -to take pku» b/ thf M%\ltt of 
gUrtJe ftt the btFsobatfe. Bat when we 
harried In cot of theatorm wtfcondihe 
the pmnonage had felt the effects of a 
storm, by the dlalag-rooin Ubitv M- lt 
WM well ptmaded with many of the eon- 
fttftt * Mlks an ttpneaion of their kind. 
n«esEDgrei&*tet which w» hfarhljr •{)- 
predate. WeUnataii who visited the 
parsonage <m taat obciskiei, or whose 
waaiek appeared witfcool- l|4 pemm, 
will please accept oar hearty thank* for 
their generous visit. 
'. ... - E. 0. Ewtito AKD Wire. -

A severe rain and wind storm »w«pt 
over ibarptown an'd rWnity Thnrsday 
Hlglit of last wettk. The clood came orer 
from the west and was most severe at 
about 9 o'clock. Trees were blown np 
by the root*, limbs scattered in varioos 
directions, chimney tops broken off and 
the nowing corn In the country rar- 
roaJfcng the town kid flat Veseeto ly 
ing at anchor In the harbor Wtft ibrced 
by the winds blgh and dry oti the river 
banks, the two story dwelling of Mr. 
Thos. J. Saaerhoff was nnroffed. The 
entire eastern side of the boilding was 

jt^m op«nd Mown off ia sheets. It was 
the most violent and terrific Storm that 
has visited Sharptown for several yean.

will l»e an entertainment at 
Mr. G. W. White's residence, on Monday 
evening, Aupust 22nd, under the anspicefe 
«f the ladies' <>f St. Peters £tarch. An 
inlenwting {MMfzrame has beett arranged. 

AH invited.

—It is reported that tliere ia a prospect 
<uf Kalisbnry'a having a furniture factory. 

- Mortitit I). Banks, a furniture dealer in 
Baltimore u the leader in the proposed 
«flU»rprimr. There is no doubt bat What 
Salutary conM support* fcetorj? of this 
Jkind.

—Messr*. Stations 4 Jones, contractors, 
"began Work this week on a new brick 

Mr. Thos. B. William*, on 
between the building* of 

Col. Saml. A. Graham and 3. Bergen. 
t Tbe house will be 45r60tthree stories and 

W press brick front! -^r;-,"-.;. - -.

—Married on July 21st, at the M. P. 
Church, Qnantico. byfiev. E. O. Ewlng, 
Mr. Samuel Phillips aad iUss Laura 
Boberta.- By the same on Aug. 11, at 
Mt. Pleasant M. P. Church, W. M. R. 
Majors and tyjas Alberta Bradley. All 
Of Wicomico county.

r_ —Mrs. Rose Hawthorne Laihrop tells 
a short story in tbe September American 
Magazine. Tbe gift of graceful narrative 
ia the Hawthorne family . is evidently 
not confined; to tbe male line. Bessie 
Chandler s»4 MB. Cbaoqnvy also con 
tribute complete stories.

 In an article on "The Sixteenth
Amendment," to appear In the Fontm
for September, Senator IngalU will set.
Tiytb tbe arguments derivable from his-
4P? and from political science which go
%> show the impolicy- of: nrtnndinic the
right of suflrage'to women, <-,,.. t> £

*  Judge Goldsborongh IMS filed an 
opinion in the case of Saml. B. D. Jones 
against the trustees of tbe Qnactico M.

.P. Church. Owing to the preponderance
- -of evidence on the part of tbe defeadanta 

be dismisses the case and pUcee^all the 
cost of the suit on the plaintUT.' ̂  <

—A patent for an improvement in 
"crates" has been granted to Tllghman 
17. Lankford, of Salisbury. The crate ia 
round, containing from 14 to 35 baskets, 
with self-fastening tap. It carries u 
much as a barrel, loadsjaprigfat, and in 
storage occupies less space than a barrel.

—The directors of the Talbot Fair As 
sociation are making ready for the Mary 
land State Pair which will be held in

  conjunction with the second annual fair 
of the Talbot county association on the 
grounds of the latter at Easton Septem 
ber 30, 21, 22, and 23. Premiums to the 
amount of $8,216.00 will be awarded.

Car* mt Tfcwth. PTCMbUfL
The cwmntttoe* to present the card of 

thanks of the citizens of Salisbury to 
rrfenilahipand Alliance fire companies 
of Wilminpton for their services at our 
fire on tbe night of October 17tli, la^Udid 
the work for which they were appoint- 

., .fid, Friday evening of last week, liun- 
iness enpijremciitfl prevented Gordon II. 
Toadvine and O>l. Urorge W. Parsons, 
of the twninUteet from going ta Wilm- 
ington ami the duty devolved upon 
John P. Owens and E. Stanley Toadvin, 
They were received at the depot by 
Chief Sweeoey and others'of the fire de 
partment and were escorted to Merrittis 
Hotel. After supper they were attended 
to Alliance Company's Station and the- 
card was presented to that company iff 
the Urge reception hall, and was re 
ceived by tbe presidentand chairman of 
the WUmingfon Fife Detriment in 
eloquent and appropriate speeches. 
Thence proceeding to Alliance Comrfcjy 
the card was presented and received in' 
like manner.

The committee speak in the highest 
terms of their cordial reception and the 
efficiency displayed in the teals of rapidi 
ty in starting to a fire when the alarm is 
given. The firemen of Wilmington were 
much pleased with their treatment while 
in Salisbury and although not deaf ring 
another fire here, assured the commit 
tee, they would respond again if called 
upon. - i

school
f^e Schodi Board wna in  essiejn Tnee- 

day, with a Ml attendance, PresUent 
Cannon in the Chair. The Mees David 
Pryor and Thos. Dinharoon, of Tnippe 
District, were before- the Board with a 
petition asking for tbe establishment of 
a new school in said district, to be loca 
ted about 2}-rnilee from Alien, on U>8 
road to FrutUand. The petitioners 4Og- 
gest that the house near by, occupied by 
the- colored -school, be moved np -aud 
used for the purpose. Nathan Kingrepre- 
senting tbe Board Ot Colored trustees was 
present and consented to the proposition, 
provided the Board would move their 
school over on the road from Alien to 
Upper Ferry, and suggested that tbe 
Board purchase or rent the Old Cbulch 

rto acommodate tbe school. Mess. Can 
non and Darby were appointed a com 
mittee to inquire into the mutter and re1 
port at the next metitrag.

The contract for building the. new 
school hpoee'^tPanongbnrg was awarded 
to Mess. Parsons A Bros., to be paid for 
ort of levy of 1S87. Mesa. James B. Cul 
ver and Jno. A. Insley, were appointed 
trustees~of .school No. 6 in Tyaskin Dis 
trict, vice & & Dtlneiey and Jno. W. Ef-

By invitation, Past Supreme Archon, 
T. F. t. Kider will dellvw the addre* 
at the dedication of the building erected 
at Marion, Somerset county, by  'Marion 
Conclave," fat the use and benefit of the 
Improved Order Septasopbs. the ded» 
hath* tftktoplftem Aogust!8. and in 
the evening of that day a public ban 
quet will bfl given by the conclaves, at 
which distinguished members of the 
order from different sections Of the coun 
ty will be present and deliver addresses. 
The order now numbers 150 conclaves, 
.with a membership of 7000. "Solon 
Conclave," of Salisbury, will soon take 
possession of their new hall in the build- 

H. Evans. - ..- 

J "' ! " CtteUWU IMtera.
The following ia a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Thnrsday, Aug. IJtit, 1887:

LAOHS* Lnrr.—£l«n B. Jones. Miss 
KattieBrewington, Mrs. Emily E. Ken 
nedy, Mrs. Lean Helrst or Hurst, Thea- 
dosey £• Grason.

Gnm' LIST. George Mitchell, George 
Bowman> Wm' H. Culver-, Geo. W. Re veil, 
Amos Brown, J. D. Culver, Wm. J, Nes- 
bitt, (2) James Ceary, Jas. A. Ennis, Joe. 
8. Hayman, Capt. John C. White, Saml. 
E. Cotnan, David Carson.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. Binn, Postmaster.

An Btco>s>ott train at .tidsfr. ooncfae% 
carrying 900 passengers and draw* 
two l<K»tootivea> wiB wreck«> a« Bid- 
night Wednesday of last week, by the 
coftirM of a. burning bridge at Chats- 
worth, nix mllee east of Forest, 111., on 
the Toledo, Peoria and Wertem Bail- 
road. One iocomotive,. six passenger 
coaches arid tXree ba|sage' can went 
UlBdgh. The sixVeepfog oo*ci« re 
mained on the tracks, The passenger 
coaches were telescoped. One hundred 
and eighteen dead were taketi out, and 
toot hundred persona were injured. The 
train was boond for Niagara Fan*, and 
ihe&MUorliyW Ul* exwrrfonlito cams 
frorri PwiHaj fll,, aililtfdgH there »*re 
some from Canton, fei mo, WaebioMon 
and other stations on toe road. Tbs 
deadjuad wounded were nlnndered in 
soch a syBtemat^c manner w to Mgfeiit 
that the bridge bad been deliberately 
set on fire with that object in view.

Many .of the friends and relatives of 
the people killed In the railroad acd- 
dent at Cfaatsworthitll^vtsittdthegDner- 
al office of tbe Toledo, Peoria and Wee- 
tern Bail road Company, at Peoria, HI., 
Tuesday of this week, and there was 
much speculation as to" the action of the 
company on their claim*. The road is 
 aid to be not in good financial condition. 
The aggregate loss, measured by prece 
dent*, will amount to st>me hundreds 
of thousands of dollars. The tUUtois 
Railroad and Warehouse commission ia 
iti session si Peovii invHstigating tlte aod: 
dent

. H. To*DTdrn,

. Foa8At»>-Ooe
Each 6 fears old. Both gentle to
ness, ft J. B, Holloway, Skllsbnry, Md.

—We call attention to Messrs- Bnnf- 
phrey»A Tiigb man's sdvertisemsnt te 
atootter eolamn. Havfng -Used -thtfr 
coal in oar offloe, at our residences, and 
Mt the acbool houses, we know it to be a 
first «!as» article. .

—Having sectifed lb« wrrlow of a. 
competent miller from Fall KveY, Mas- 
sachneetta— am now prepared id grind 
and ftrrntab, choice meal, foed, table 
hominy— both corn and oats, and com on 
cob crashed and ground for feed — Tush 
shells An1 pQoltry. Abo have for sale 
gnktktmitto tat all crop*. O. -W. 
Withe IbotdfrtvotBTJSge.ailisbnry.Md.

=ihtv«JdatrecWTed a new line of 
watchea, do&U and jewelry, ' t sejl the 
HoosenoW Sewing MaSUia.lWd' win 
guarantee It to be a nnt-du machine 4ti 
every particnhur, I have made arrange 
ments to repair Sewing Machines and 
tarnish anything needed for tbe same at 
ay jewelry store on X. Church strtet 
Give me a call. George W. Phipps.

AgraudeacursioniHnbegivwitoOld 
Point and Norfolk Tuesday, August 88rd, 
under the auspices of the Asbory M. E. 
Church, Crlsfield. Bound trip tickets, 
$1.25 good for two days. Special hotel 
rates have been secured at the Hygea 
Old Point for those who desire to stav 
over four meals and nights' lodging $2.75. 
A train of 12 can ia engaged for the trip. 
For time table, see posters. Come all. 
W. R Corkran, Pastot.

GREATREMEUT

Secretary- Fairebfld waa Tuesday in 
formed that requisitions will be made in 
a few days for $1,6,000,000 to pay pen 
sions during the present month. These 
payments will overbalance by 12/000,000 
the present excess of $14,000,000 of re 
ceipts over expenditures dorirf the 
present month. ""' :; n

M. JtcDaniels andC. Webb, too yoUng 
mechanics st LmxJni III.) undertook to 
nhlke White poWdet' bjr mlilhk ehemi- 
cals in a druggist's morUr Monday night. 
Tbe material exploded and McDanieU 
waa killed and Webb was fatally hurt. 
The explosion WM hoard half a mile, and 
the drug store was wrecked.

The wife of William Ogle died at New 
burg, N. Y., Tuesday, leaving nine chil 
dren, five of whom tlire« boys and 
two girls are d°af inutee. The sixth 
deaf mate child of this family w dead. 
Neither of the parent* is mute, and the 
pl^HoiHBHbH I* iihUiplalited, till not 
known whether the babe, now six days 
ol.l, i» deaf.

A Card.

F»r the information of many who have 
been iniinn'oriiifd, I announce myself as 

a candidate for tbe next House of 
of Maryland, subject to the 
/ tilt Democratic WUtity COW- 

.hair T. I'ABHOSS.

We; itit flndersigned.citueoBatid'TJlX' 
payers ttf Wtttnpeb Ooojtv. most re*- 
pStftlly.setforti aad flle^ ibat tbe 
public convenience would be promoted 
by opening and making public a road in 
efchth (Nutters') Election District, of 
said County as follows: Beginning at 
the County road leading from Johnson's 
Mill to tbe Snow Hill road, known as the 
Johnson road, thence running through 
the lands of Joslab B. Johnson, Jno-T. 
Gordy, Kobert F. Morris, John B. W. 
Parker, Joshua J. Freeny and John L. 
Morris, intersect the County road at the 
n*ww>ss-way below Bo/us Johnson's. 
And we herebv petition your Honorable 
Body to aflppdnt examlnera to go upon 
toe pfetn&es and lay out said .road, and 
condemn the lands through: which it 
passes, if in their judgment  they think 
noccseary, and yotlr petitioners will 
eWrprajr&L

aug. 20 4t

SaeT^-raoaN. 
.lawm^J^^e.^-^.

antritdateaanj 
a sod

Manrland more heaftfcf. 
d bav« (Men materially re* mil OoUcge

eoarstesataksmotalitadlM. .tMk: room rant t6 ana fuel 16 of «Jwe«ka. TalUon tor th«

all bran _____ _
rordmUanaddraa J. A.PEABCE;iS«£r.

d.

AB N. WILUAKB, Prtnoipal. --•"—— * \.PEABCE,8ec'j 
Chestertown, Md

J.M. COLLIN8, 
S. L. TRADER.

Dwlk of SUphMi

s D. Price and James A. Perry.un- 
der the firm name of Price & Pe«ry, have 
leased one of the new store rooms now 
in coarse of erection by Capt. John 
Hooper between the stores of B. £. Pow- 
ell it Co. and J. R. T. Laws, and will open 
a shoe store there abont the 15th of Sept 
They will do an exclusive boot and shoe 
business.

* * '   "   '
-rThe aerials in Barpa't foyatnte are

approaching their dose, U>e September 
"iwtalment of Hiss O'Mesra's Russian 
novel "Narka" being within two part* of 
tbe conclusion. Howells'a story of Bos 
ton society' "April ffopes," which is now 
rambling delightfully through the 4f- 
tu>ufmml of the betrothed lovers, Dan 
and Alice, will aUoendin tbe Koreaber 

' number.*: j* ' f ~-^ ,-^ - J • >;.'-

—Mr. Joaeph Booth ofUits lown^ whose 
^roiml has been deranged for some time 

•wandered away from bis home Last Sat 
urday night. Monday he was found 

Ing about in tlie woods near Fruit- 
, tfiU county, with all bia clothes 

JOT* *»m him. Re was brought toSati*- 
bnry and placed under the care of Mr. 
Wm. J. Alkmaa. Mr. Booth's saind 
is so badly cnbaUnced that he will in all 
probability tin sent to Spring Grove Asy- 

• Inm in Baltimore county. He is a men- 
oer of the £. 0.0. Ord Post, G. A. k.

—Senator Jackson wfll leave Salisbary 
nexlweek for an Extended toar in 'the 
irforthvestr He will visit Kansas City. 

-^ Chkaajo/St Pan! and Omaba dty. At 
thetfat awmed place Mr. Jacksoft and 
bis.'Mifaer, William H. JaAaoo, kare 
vadB.aa efehfc- thoajsaad deflars real 
e*tai»yfcretiaa*,aBd it is 'to att*«d ta 
thto .tgalnaiaj B>at he mains «M trip.

her retatfrts, UM funjlies of OML Hettie- 
toasnrf rtVArsitoi&a of ths sjaaf jiiii.
coutjpa*/. Armour A Co., ' of Kaaaaa Olty -. .{

September Juror*.
His Honor, Judge Holland drew the 

following jurors Thursday, for tbe Sep 
tember term of court:

BAKBKH CSXKX. Levin E. Wright, J. 
Frank Wilson, Eli & Hastings, Wm. 
Howard, John Graham, Albert M. 
Bounds.

Qcjumoo. Andrew J. Crawford, Eb- 
enexer White.

TYASKIR. Eugene N. Taylor, Geo. H. 
Bobertson, Tboa. J. Parks, James P. 
Insley, Thos. J. Walter, Jas. W. T. 
Bobertson, Wm. T. Downing.

Prmnwtnw.—Benj- F. Hay man, Thos. 
A. Uttletewn, Geo. C. Twilley, Major 
C- Williams, Jas. H. Mitchell. John 
W. Smith.

PABSOKS'. J. Wesley, Parker, Wm. R. 
Morris, Saml. G. Hearn, James B Per 
due, RobtD. EUegood, l^vin Bradley, 
Elgah NlcboJa. Wm. R. Records. -_

DmaiKM'.—Wm. A. Holloway, John G. 
Bayne, John H. Bnrbage.

TXAPFC. Lonis Malone, Wm. 'J. Gos- 
lee, Boot. H. Porter, Granville E. Banks, 
I. J. H. Phoebus, Wm. W. Disbareon, 
Wm. W. Smith.

Norms'. Levin W. Twilley, Eugene 
M.Walston. ' . •

SAunrar.—Wm. H. Cathell, Wnt N. 
Hearn, Geo. R. Hitch. Hugh Eilings- 
worth.

SHA«PTOWII. Jno, E. Taylor, Thos. J. 
Twilley, Jno. W. Selby.

The following resolution waa nnani- 
monsly adopted :   '

Resolved, That the graded schools in 
School District No. 1, Election District 
No. 5, (containing all the town of Salis 
bary east of the river,) be and are hereby 
constituted a part ofonr County High 
School , situated in the town of Salisbary; 
and as such are placed under the direct 
control and, supervision of the County 
School Commissioners, with power to ap 
point teachers ; and that tbe principal of 
the High School a Eereby appointed 
principal of said school a> consqfidsted ;. 
JProwdH That pupils f r«n adjoining dis 
tricts wfilnot 'be permitted to- attend' 
 aid High School till they shall have 
reached sufficient attainment to be, ' ad 
mitted into the department of the First 
Assistant, formerly the Grammar School 
department; ~*Alsp the following :f ' i

tkfvii, Xhat iati^fatare, 'the ppsl 
t|drjf  / tirindpal Of tbe ' several graded 
schools thronghont tbe county and first 
assistants in tbe High School, ahaU to 
filled only by teachers holding First 
Grade Certificates, or diplomas of tbe 
State Normal School. This does not effect 
teachers   at present, employed. The 
Board directed the appointment of as 
sistant teachers for the several graded 
schools throughout the county, including 
the County High School at their next 
meeting, and instructed the Secretary to 
give public notice of tbe same. Board 
adjourned to meet August 90.

Died, on Thursday, the 11 th, at Wood- 
Und Delaware, of paralysis, Stephen A. 
McKinsib) asred serentf-flve years. The 
remains Were broogbt doWH by rail and 
buried in Fruitland M. E. Church yard, 
of which Church the deceased was form- 
eriya consistent and worthy member. 
Mr. McKinxie was an experienced and 
first-class ship carpenter, and worked at 
the business until within a few yearn of 
hia death. He was a good citizen, strictly 
honest in all his dealinoa, possessed a re 
markable memory together with good 
sense and judgment. Ete leaves a widow, 
two sons and two daughters and several 
grandchildren.

Advice to Mother*.
MBH. Wi.smxw's SOOTHING SYHUP 

should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, lllays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

TovForfttv*.
For some time peat the families of thia 

town living in the vicinity of the Court 
House have been greatly annoyed by the 
howling and barking of dogs- One gen 
tleman living near by who owns a pair 
of fine beagles informed his neighbors 
that bia dogs were not the guilty parties 
and to prove it last Monday he sent his 
pets eat in the country to a friend. That 
jright nobooy was disturbed by barking 
dogs. ' <

We hope other parties in town will in- 
done tbe action of oar friend and aend 
their dogs oat in the country also. Salis 
bury would be a great deal better off!

LOCAL POINTS.

i SAiiK OR RBJ«*.-iT*q farms near 
Palinfanry. Apply td dttd. W. P^WOKS.

 $5.00 will buy a man's suit of Caasi- 
uifrr, at BIBCKHKAD, LAWS & CABKV.

—Bartholomew Brewing Go's, stock 
Lager on draught at 8. Ulman <k Bro.
.  For SAM:. Valuable Wharf Property 
ami building lota, apply to W. Sidney 
Parsons.

 All kinds of schroll work executed 
at T. H. Mitchell's shop opposite steam 
boat wharf.  

 Our capacity for handling Beer gives 
us advantage in quality and price* 8. 
Ulman & Bro-

 Bock Beer season is over, but our 
stock Lager fills the. vacancy more than 
well. 8. Ulman A Bro.

fmmur't Cl«b.
Tbe Qnantico Farmer's Club, met last 

Thursday afternoon at the- residence of 
the vice President, A. J. Craw ford. Va 
rious subjects were brought up, one par 
ticularly discussed and proven was  
"Muck" from ravines was as good or bet 
ter than barn-yard manure for raising 
watermelons." -We inspected Mr. Craw- 
ford's farming and found him in every 
rwepect above theaverage farmer. His corn 
crop ia excellent, and tomato patch fine. 
His poultry yard ia second to none In the 
district. He is making compost quite 
extensively. Taking everything in, we 
concluded that Mr. Crawford was a. 
thorough farmer, and it would be well 
for us to be more like him.

Refreshments were served bountifully, 
and at 6 o'clock we started for our homes 
feeling tbe afternoon was pleasantly aad 
profitably spent. The next meeting will 
be held the second Thnrsday in Septem 
ber, at the residence of L. J. Gale. L.

B. * T- 8. R. R.,

The question of the county's guarantee- 
big the interest on the proposed BalU more 
& Kaatern Shore railroad bonds to the 
amount of 150,000, was anxiously dis- 
coated bare last Tuesday. Prominent 
men from several districts in the county 
we** in town and asked that the ques 
tion bavaobmiUed to tbe voters of 'the 
cons*? at UM next general election. 
The** is no doubt but what the people 
will fallowed to vote upon the question. 
Ther»/si also no doubt bat what the peo- 
fiaiseed aacfa a road aa the one proposed. 
It wi}t-nii through one of the moat 
fertile regions of tbe peninsula a region 
UrtifeaepeeiaUy'adAptadto the growing 
of all kinds of small trnita. and 
bles of every deacription.

Ma. Enrroa:—Your correspondents, 
"True Democrat" and "Observer," prove 
that there areMme--observers watching 
the drift of tb» political current There 

•great many others who see and feel 
than they express. Your corres- 

ta are sorely conaerraitve enough, 
both in their language and suggestions. 
A little mere aggressiveness on tbe part 
of the temperance element of the demo 
cratic party will carry more weight in 
tbe convention.

It*, tomperaawe question has long 
bjeta ftiaasMiMfc its moral and financial 
toariasja: Ifow some of ifc friends have 

jfeade it a party ietoe as weU it should 
% remembered that tbegrid party pro- 
bihttioaistsare bat a amail fraction of the 
frieadsof the cause. It aajsjbt be well 
to stop and comiiare bow.* jaaay of Us 
friends are still loyal adherents ef the 
deaweratfe.HBrty, and bow msjofc ttalr 
influence is worth oohaidering. Conven 
tions should be somewhat deliberative 
and not mere machines. Tbe beet men 
should be considered whether Oft the 
slate ornot, and the best interest of, the 
party and people discussed. There Is 
a view held by a few that no man should 
go before the convention if lie has failed 
to carry his district, and that only tbe 
successful man in the district should 
be beard in the convention. .This 
is letting the district, instead of 
the ooanty, make tbe nomination. 
The defeated man mav not only 
be the best, but also the strongest man 
in the convention aad otoat popular, taat

. We art aMre (hreibly vemiodtod every 
day of the necessity of establishing a 
commercial telegraph station in tbe town 
of (Salisbury. Instead of tbe service im 
proving, it grows worse. Such an im 
portant message as the letter of accept 
ance from tbe nominee for XSoverner, 
which was sent over the wires, appeared 
in a fragmentary form.

There is no doubt that the telegraph 
company ia responsible for the error, as 
tbe oriawal copy waa delivered tbe opera 
tor here from which to transmit the mes 
sage and it appeared in the same In 
correct form in all of the papers.

Southern Methodist Gamptneet- 
ine at Bucktown, Dorchester county, 
which commenced on the 6th inatant 
and dosed the 16th was largely attended, 
and resulted in the conversion of about 
90 persons. The weather was good, tbe 
order good, the preaching strong and to 
tbe point Some of the older people 
said it was the beat Campmeeting of that 
section for the teat thirty years. Tbe re 
ligions services are still continued on tbe 
ground at night Many of tbe oonverta 
are amongst the most Influential people 
of the community .

—Dr. William Bpoogfaton, son of Elijah 
Brooghton, who resides in Kingston 
neighborhood, died suddenly at tbe resi 
dence of his father on Monday the 8th 
inst., about 9 o'clock p. n. He had been 
oawetllbr some months, and abottttbe 
axwr named walked out to attend to- 
'some small matter about the place, tell 
ing bis moth'er as he left that he woald 
not be gone long. Hjs fibber waa not at 
home at the time, bat retained in about 
a-half hoor afterward. He inquired for 
WUliain, and waa told that be had 
walked oot toward the Held or meadow; 
he thought he would go oat and meet 
hiss, and was horrified to ted , bin a 
shoK distance from the boose, tyiac in a 
pool of water, dead. Being in a weak 
state, it is supposed ha Mated or bad 
something like fit aad fell in the water 
anddrowaed. TJtedeceaaed graduated
at the Univeratty of Peanaytvanla last 
Mar DojrtncbJa last year at the aebool 
lie

gsja^jrto'fcarpatofr toaasAay tot
4jR^L &t«ikIMM£|M -  *-»- AMv^M4^At«.^ ^^^M 4^^^'DWtavaRani on suamiimBosiwas too 
aerere, aad he baa aewrbswa wen since, 
B»,; ;isWi)Bver, after aiailsiBtliit. 

ithepractioe. 
waalaftfc 
onljr-duid

iiwraetkto/hkl

Oaf A0fta>1

AU^wMiUaip r«rti

FOB SALE, Tbe "Ennis Property" on 
Camden Avenue, Salisbury, Md. For 
terms, s»e Jas. E. Ellegood.

WOOL CARDED ! Our Carding Machine 
ia ih thorough order) making nice smooth 
rolls. . G. H. TOAtiviicxi

 Take your choice Blue, Black, or 
Brown Wonted suits only $7-50.

BIBCKHKAD, LAWS & CARET.
 Try our Ice Cold Rochester Bock 

Beer and you will be delighted.
  8. ULXAX A BBO.
FOB SKBVICK.—At my farm near Del- 

mar, the .registered Jersey Bull, Lord 
Salisbury, No. 17309. Price $2.00. John 
H. Williams. - *

—We cet our Beer by the car load in 
Refrigerator care. Ice cold from the 
Brewery to consumer is our motto. 8. 
Ulman & Bro.

Lehigb Valley coal for August and 
September delivery—Stove $&80, Nut 
$545, Egg and broken $5.50. Salisbury 
Oil A Coal Co.

—Pure Fish Manure $16.00 ton. Dry 
Fiah $30.00 ton. Samples shown at Fow 
ler & Timmons store. Order in time. O. 
Sellraan Williams.

—I am now in Salisbury and shall • re 
main here as long aa my friends see'fit to 
give me work by day or contract Give 
me a call. R. Roes.

FOB SALE. Two pair mules and two. 
pair oxen. Reason for selling, hauling a 
much shorter distance for the-next year. 
I.N. Hearn, Whitesville, Dei.

 Lost at Fruitland pin-nic Ang. 3rd. 
A Gold Brace! t wita blue set The finder 
will be rewarded by leaving same at 
Mexick 4 Laws irtore, Division street 
Salisbury, Md.

Lsr.y Thoronjthgood will occupy the 
new store of Capt. John Hoopers, next 
door to R. E. Powell's, and will open the 
finest Ready-Made Clothing Store in the 
State of Maryland. Lacy is one of Salis 
bury's leading clothiers.

—Acme Pulverising Harrow. Little 
Diamond Riding Cultivator, Horse Hoe 
Cultivator, Home- Rakes, Champion 
Binders ami Mowers, Clover Hnllers 
Whpat Thrwliers anil Engines. Sav, 
money by boring of the agent. L. W. 
Gonby, Salisbury, Md. -^vTiV.

"Fian Mimimr,"—W»- are now :prr- 
paredto receive orders for a limited 
quantity of "Fi»h Manure," to be de 
livered this .(all. The name excellent 
quality of the two last cargoes that we 
brought here, will be maintained in this 
one. L.E, Williams & Co.
. —Smith's Chill Syrup is the cheapest 
and best malaria cure in the world. You 
run no risk in buying it for each bottle ia 
guaranteed to cure at least one case of 
chill* or money refunded- For sate at all 
Drag Stores and at General Stoves ia 
Towns Where there are no Drug Stores.

A FoBcan SAIA—Will be sold by auc 
tion Saturday Sept. 3, at 2 o'clock, p. m_ 
Blomenthalt stock of watches, clock*, 
chains, ring*, lacepina, etc Show-cases, 
store and building will be sold also. 
Cash—no misrepresentations. Bargains 
can be secured between now ana the 
sale.

—A voluntary settlement In part or in 
fall of tbe account that yon are toe me 
will be moat acceptable indeed now—I 
aa erecting my new store, aad yon are 
aware what it calls Jbr.- Kvery one that 
responds fcvorabty to this call wfll be 
kindly remembered I aassiniyofL Toon 
Very Truly, . LW. Gtravr. 

Sallsbary.Md.
CHEAP BOJJUMKO Hocaa.—For Traa* 

aient aad Permanent Boarders. Mra.M. 
C bx*a ha via. restored to tto "Whit* 
Jtofldtei" onMaln Tatar***, to now pre 
pared to aosommodate all who may frvor 
herwftbacalL Board for tnasieat coa- 
totnera.$l^)0 per day. Table supplied 
with the boat the ouufeetaflortaTMe

To Teachers.
The School Board hereby give notice that 
they will make the appointments of 
teatfhers totning within their jurisdiction, 
at theirneit meeting August 30th, Teach 
ers deejriug theav positions will please 
make application »o tlie Board. All as- 
afetant positions in the 'County Hjgh 
School are included in this list. None 
need apply who do not hold certificates 
or are entitled thereto. Trustees, who 
have been required to make new appoint 
ments during the vacation are requested 
to report the same for confirmation at 
this meeting.

By order of the.Boaru1 ,
THOMAS PERRY, 

aug 20-2t Secretary

HEAD QUARTERS

10*000 y^ards of Bern 
nants, of Calico, Alapaca, 
Cashmere, Cloths, Muslins, 
Trimmings, WJaAte Dress 
Goods, Flannels^ Tickings,
Etc., :to' \J&^^^ii:'^^ :̂m,

J. ' >^H^%-O^l I

COAL!
We are mow getting ia our Stock of Cogd.

^r. i

It is the same kind of Coal we sold last year.

Q-naranteed to be first class in every respect.

Free from SLATE and; in good condition.

' For general family purposes, there is no 
better Coal in this or :»ny other Market.

Prices for Angnst and September deliver 
ies : Stove, $6.75 ; Nut, $6.40 ; Egg, $6.40 ; 
Fnrnace, $5.40. Less 2 per cent for Cash. 
Prices will probably be higher lin October. 
2240 pounds to the ton. -. -••-
HUMPHREYS & VlLGHMAN,

11

DON'T DELAY !

In availing yourself of an opportunity rare 
ly offered. But we are busy preparing for our 
"N«w Quarters" an,d are determined to close 
out our

Remaining Stock
of Dry Goods which is new, fresh and of this 
season. A full line of Colored Silks, two- 
thirds of their value. Our Clothing Counters 
are attracting buyers, Could not be other- 

i wise at the prices. We wish you to notice 
j what we are doing in Carpets. It will sur-

MHRTU PARCH IN A SrllMfiLES I V™* *°U' A feW m°re °fihOSe CheaP' beaU'
MOUTH CAROLINA SHINGLES, ^^ oherry< ^^ &nd popular bed room stdts.

Lamber & Building Materials,
| WHOLESALE AKt) hKTAII,.

In addition to a full stock of everything 
contained in s well equipped Lumber 

I Yard our Specialties ara

| 4-4 & 5-4 Heart and Sap Floor- 
' ing, Dressed Siding, Plain 
i and Beveled, 3-8 and 
' 7-8 Ceiling and 
| Wainscoting,

FimtfMnf Boar*, Sktagllng and Plastering Lath*.

8aah| Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Man- 
-.?•[ - tels, Brackets, Shelves, Etc.

ALWAYS ON flANIJ

5 A 6 inch SAWED & SPLIT 
Mart* aad Soft, Standard Brand*.
These 'goods, quality considered, are 

offered at prices that defy competition.

BlRCKHEAD, LAWS &

ttsanMMS. (Mm Midled.

L. JL WILLIAMS & Co,
DKALKSS,

The Justice Gook Stove!
<

A twea1y.«r« dollar Stoye flw $17.00, with 31 piece* trimmings Hnndreds of 
families in Wicomico. Somerset. Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and So*; 
sex County, Dei., and Eastern Shore, Vs*. that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
OXK3K The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There hag been an

I -I
PRACTKSAL'-ft—

MERCHANT TAILOR,
.8ALIBBUBT, MAJtJTLAJTD. V,.: 

''

A full and complete line of Foreign and Domes 
tic Worsteds and Wollens in Stock.

Jjv.1? .-V.--

advance in price of 20 per cent in stoves My stock waa purchased before the ad 
vance is why 1 can ofler this great bargain to my customers Call early and buy.

The No 7 JUSTICE COOKTias an onosoally Urge oven and fire bo*\ wHltake in 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $1 , .00 Cal 
on or address » - ___  

, L. "W". C3-"CTN13^r,
NO, 29 & 31 Main St. Salwburj-, Maryland

['HE GREAT INCREASE OF SPACE
I in our storc-rdoics givcj ia now and hereafter

largely increased rboni in-0vcry department of
£ tbo house. Some cf the stocks have more than
e ^^

DoJeLE THEI? DORMEP VDACE. ii > i i »-i"
all have now at last ample room for the adequate 

C display of goods and the comfortable accom- 
[ modation of coBtetoaers.

In every direction oar facilities for the efficient 
r and comfortable transaction of a

! G^EAj'DRy GOODS Bl/Slf4ESS
are strengthened and enlarged, and we extend a 
cordial invitation to every family in the land to 
visit our stores and smare in the advantages and 
conveniences we have to offer.

_..._._...__ atta^d scbo»t hete,ac- 
oomoaodatra at reasmiaMe rates.

STRAWBRIDGB "& CLOTHIER^
Eightt ajid Market Streete.

YOOR OPPORTUNITY!
.-^ -v; *(?;;.,- - -   ________ ^mf/w? -.v

I bare jost returned from the cities with a full line of Choice Confectionery 
and Fraits ofall kinds, Groceriee, etc^. which I will sell at wholesale or retail and 
at the very lowest possible prices. I wiU be glad to welcome my old patrons and 
the public generally at my new and handsome brick store on Main street opposite 
DOCK street The Goods which I will offer are the best and prices interesting.

Ice
store thealways on hand  the BEST in the market. I have just placed in my

FINEST SODA WATEFf FOUNTAIN
on the PENINSULA. O, What a Delightful Drink yon can now get.

S. H. EVANS, Main St., Salisbury, Md. o|||

MATMTTINSS.
NKW «TOII«. —

(Above Howard B*.) 
HKW OOOD9. — LOW PRICU.

PRICES REDUCED.

The Cootemplated removal of Stock tooor new building compete 
as to begin oar mark-down prices earlier thia Summer than 
usual. We are oflhriaf special btdocamenta on the following 
goods: Light Oalietts. RgcotA Lawna, Batiste Cloths, Carded 
Peqoe, Sateens, India Iia«n, Viotbria I«wnC, Seenoekaw, LJght

Parasols, Fana, a fc*r Remoanbi in Swtai Edgings and Ineertings, 
Straw llattin«i and many other things ia our line, We are de- 
tacaaUwd to^ re*we stoek, beginning Satnrday, July. 16th, We 
wffl onw apedat redoctioM on Ctarts/ Mght Somrfc aad Tfcsrof 
Uteet Novetttee.

Cfenreh St, SaKsbory^Md.



ISSUED EVXBT BATVBBAjr MO&KIKO.

la*

dead

••-•:,._*»*?«**• i^
A dock reoaasty-fMiikistod laTiesuiiiisi'^ 

in imitation oT a •s.ialiniiiliiii. w the 
parchment head «f *Mch ie~{»ijlt4dflC 
circle of flowers, corresponding to the 
feocr figures of ordirany-tfsjJar. Ok M- 
%mmatioa,twoi>eea, «Wt*rfrlu>d (to 
other smsll- are distoH>#ed 
among the flowers. The small tiff, 
rapidry from one flower to another, 
pleting tbe circle in an honr,1<i*fi)b 
large one takes twelve hours to COWL 
the circuit. The parchment snHscek «n-
broken and thebM sfssfly KSoTupKi it,
but two magMte catMejted^MttJ tbJN 
dock work inside the tambowtoe more 
just under the rne^ibrane, jind. the tn- 
aeota, which are of Ja>«J»H|| |bi

WakWHetr.
except the indispensa* 
that falls like a roll of 
to the extremity of • 

Albert Viotor, tat 
models 

He U as fond 
mt i IgrV/; His )vrrata 

nearest approach to 
M«al 

He'Vould
not bjjpaB hsibalr otherwise tbaa with 

to ***• bis 4lfe. 
aad other perfumes have 

__ in his bath. TowriteanJte 
.on paper that'wsa'nut th« triamn)) of 

* Mi -woald, in '

dtae {alen 
oft

,{• be nmrotthy of Iris tastes 
and position. He has started in life, in
-tet,as«n exquisite of toe George IV

PositlTely Cured by ittminlstWlng Dr. 
Hsines5 Golden Specific. It can be giren 
in a cup of coffee or tea

; bat Urekfty for himself and for the 
asiihmvnfe is preserved from some of the 
most objedional trails of the '•First Gen-

knowledge, of the person taking it; is ab-

manentand speedy cure, whether the 
patient is a moderate drinker oraa-s*- 
ooholic wreck. Thousands of drunkards 
bare been made .l«Mpeiase-s»en- 
have taken Golden^pedfic in their 
fee without their knowledge, and to-day 
believe they quit drinking of their own 
freewill. IT NEVER FAILS. JfeMVS-

it becomes an utter impossibility for the 
liquor appetite to exist For full particu 
lars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 
185 JtsjoB at, CbsctnattVU-. * ;

manl" chaaacterbytbe sensitiveshyness 
ofhiadlspo#ti^si. -5bdHTers again from 
•>08tBxc|rigt*JMBfc4»!uifa praiseworthy 
desire to^4r«dh»Uy-fbr the luxuries 
in which be indulges. Indeed, he wor- 
istfiBsMsWHsVlsHo worry his ^trades 
people to wad In their bills sharp, and

BABY
AN al

bnfiiB-s^TfeBfs of 
. .r. a llOto tess than ooe POX oruUTiuuju. mnd onlrone eake arOtm-

Chinatown is one of tbe first places 
visited by the Eastern. • fflkw _ 
their merchandise,-their manner 'of liv 
ing, are

 alive to tbe value of having the future 
.King of England upon their books with 
in decent limits  delay in delivering 

4beipaocouirt8. iike bis-nUber, begets 
Tj'te dothes  and" plenty of thenWrrom 
Poole. Prince Albert Victor's idea of 
dignified mufti is a frock coat and laven 
der pr gray trousers. He seldom Wears
*dsfew«y K*.* ak Wsjfa.: wbentavelrng 
hardly ever appears in a suit of dittoes, 
On the whole, he may be described as a 
very stately and solemn young man.

ROBT. P.
(Sooeesanr to Bserss »hull.)

Commission Merchant
POtJLTBY, EOOiS. ETC., 

Ko. 106 Little Book Street, Philadelphia. 
OoastgaaMuU BoUetteo, Betams Promptly.

Diion

----. _ ^
grew bettoraodbetter, nnth I «m as well as ever. I thank yon for It very much, 

and would like to have It told to the poblle. 
EDW. HOFMANN, North Attleborv, Mas*.
. - _ JWA, the great akin ouaa, anfl Cpticu- 

sta BOAT prepared from It, • fcXMraalb/ii and 
CuTit'URA RXBOZ.VXHT ta* new blood partner, internally, are a posltlre core for every form- 
of skin and blood dtseaan from pimples to 
scrofula. _

Bold everywhere! Priest 0 itCtttU, • 
oenta; CrmcuaA SOAP, 95 cents; CtrrlctfsVs, — —— -" Pr«!p»red?yPoTraDiftro

., Boston. 
tor "Bow to OttM Skill Ditto****."

PLBa, MiaokkeadV Skin BlenUshec, And Baby Humors, use ODTICOBA BOAT.

WHOLESALE
-; ._.,*•( f!

Commission Merchants,
Berries,

euros or FRUIT AHD 

"128 Callowhill 8t, 

PHILADELPHIA,

OON8T ABLE 8 AL£L

. IWrUhtandElnore 
directed. Tiuive

.VtiUe and interest of ih# fabtfva 
___ parties <o satiaty said da*i>.d 
costs, in audio tbe following! , . ;>

e House, and lot
In ̂ ^JyiakM; Wloomicp' wnnW 

now accnpied by said Michael 
Tfright apd Hnore Wrigbt .
•-.li'l:-"' . .. ,

Aiff I hereby give notice that on

8TEWART
,. A.B.MASOH.

& BASH,

finds no end of interesting things to see

The Ktofkaat Flaat, 
At first this was thought to be a palm, 

but differs in some important points from 
•f^pakna. It is given a fiHnify'airby it 
self whicb, though related to'the palm 

V fa' the «<Vege*BT«» Ivory
or in botanical language the phytele-

IN ONE M1NUTR
Rheumatic, Neoralslc, Sciatic, BaO> 
'den. Sharp and Norroos Patna and 
Weakness** relieved ia OSM saint*, 
by the OaMsara Aatl-Pas«JPkMt»r. 
Atdrasctst,» enta. Potter Drat; " OhemlcmlOa, ^r^**-^;

in Chineve-curios. -Th^pripee asked for 
most of'flie-Qitags-are- -twifea^Jitt- -of a 
year agv H«v«TiMf, if cfis/JiM :«nonft 
of tbe.traderlirhlm, he may W things 
atbiswm ptfeft, &Mtosjr w^sftsfar&ai* 
ing4owsv«(Hl finally o&rtfaai goods at 
the customer's price before allowing htm 
to leave without buying. They area 
queer mixture, this product of an old, 
old cmHaatfoa.—Am Jfroaetoo Letter.

IB Bnef, Am* to fhe Potat.
" Dyspepsia is dreadft*. DisordeieJ 

liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to 
good nature.

The human digestive sppassTiua bo»« 
of fhe most complicated and wonderful 
thmgg in existence. It is easily put oat 
of order.

Oreasy food, tough /bod, sloppy Ibod, 
hi J cookery, mental worry, late hoars, 
insular habits, and many-other things 
«-;= ; rti ought not to be,faaveinade A«ter- 
i ..•; j-ieoplea nation of dyspeptics.

Dut Green's August Flower has done a
 n (<r.-Jerful ^work in reforming this sad 
business and making the ft mnrinan peo 
ple so healthy that they can enjoy their 
iccais and be happy.
- Remember:—No happiness without 
health. But Greeil*S AogUst Flowef 
brings health and happtMHTto the 6>B* 
peptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle. 
Seventy-five <*ntB- *

and bear. The influx of eastern visitors i?baste, a rather long word for so small 
this year has created aa unasnal boom a fiunily. The ivory nut trees are found

in the northern portions of South Amer 
ica, akmg -the rivers of -'New" Granada 
Peru, etc., that come down from the 
mountains. The trunks of the trees rise 
totAshort distaatoe above the surface, 
indeed are often entirely below. Its 
reaves," frbmlwenty to "thirty feet or more 
long firm a magnificent tuft, '. each leaf 
beautifully divided like a giant feather. 
The pistHtato of fertile fowert and the 
staminate or infertile flowers,' are on 
separate trees. These staminate flowers 
are-crowded on short stems, as seen in 
those snake-like objects on the nearest 
tree. The fertile flowers are followed by 
large capsules, or fruits, as large as man's 
bead, very rough on the outside, and con 
taining about forty nuts, as large as fall- 
grown black walnut The nuts them 
selves, have a thin, brittle crust, when 
ripe, but when young are filled with a 
soft pulp, which tbe natives eat in that 
state. Tliis hardens as the nuts ripen, 
and when quite mature bcromes a& hard 
as ivory. The nuts require no other pre 
paration than to knock away the outer 
 shells, and to gather them up. They are 
sold by the hundred. The .trees are 
sometimes to be seen in cultivation, in 
large conservatories, where they are 
conspicuous ornaments. American Agri-

KASKINE
TTNtNEW QUININE.) ..

(Hist
Good Appetite, 
lei

FemlntMi "Jt.D. K."
Mrs. Clara 8. Hays'aad Mb* Nellie E. 

Rawson have each reoeirad tt* <6&rtxt the 
of master of domestic economy (1C. D. E.) 
from fhe Iowa ̂ grieurfcmi «aHege^ haV- 
ing completed tbe peetgaadwito -eoqfis> 
of study In its school of domestic econ 
omy. Before entering tbe Iowa Agri-: 
curtnal college Mrs. Bays bad gmdnated' 
at Drake university and Miss Dawsaa -at 
Iowa State university. They are the 
only college graduates in the United
States who hold diplomas entitling them 
to the degree of M. D. ^.—Demoraft 
ifontUy. '

An old physician, retired from prac 
tice, having had placed in bfc hand* by 
an East India missionary the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consamptfon, 
Bronchi ts, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Luftf AJfecSoca, «lao a posi 
tive and radicsl care ft>r Kerfods Debil 
ity aad all Neirooa'
ha vlag tested its wonderful curative pow 
ers in thousands of cases, has felt it his 
duty to Mkaifc known to hie snferidf 
fellows. Actuated by this motive aad a 
desire to relieve human suffering I will send «— -^-^— ,- > T r11 -n^, iui< , tl>
this redpe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with fan directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper — W. A. 
Noyes, U» Power'.- Block, Rochester, N. 
T.

A Bs*7 M Vrekxkt.
A Springfield, Ohio, mftthtr checked 

her baby
where she was aboutta visit, 
to remove tbe child from it Just before 
the train started she missed her baby, 
and after a frantic and fruitless nuuli 
suddenly remembered where she had 
left it. She got to the baggage car just in 
time to get the infant as it was being 
leaded on the train in its carriage.—CCew 
l,v..? Leader.

In. J. & Combs, Owensville, Ohio, says
-1 hare given Scott's Emulsion, of Cod 
Liver oil with Hypophosphltes to four 
patients with better results than seemed 
possible with any remedy.. AH were

• hereditary cases of Lung disease, and ad 
vanced to that stage when Coughs, pain 
in tbe chest, frejaant- brastMaf, frw- 
quent pnfee, *»ver, «o4 BfUKialsoA AJBi 
these casea have rnefeaafl»V*» 
from Htto281bs>, aad are oat 
ing any medfcaae. J prescribe 
Kmukion of Cod Uhne d Wifc- ZErte- 
phosphites, Limer anrfSbdaitet 
beUerinf.it to be.tbe best" '

Tint-Class Btedles at West Point. 
During no year had the class found an 

jrssy course of study, and the first-class 
course was like the others in requiring 

«st attention. The dasa drew 
stance-looking plans of fortifications, 

-tfoey bnflt;theoretica} bridges, and prac 
tical onee alao; they slowly registered the 
elements of the Spanish language, and 
daily shocked the professor by their nn- 
CsBtflisn accent; they discovered the 
analogy between the "Laws of the
Medes and Persians" and the regulations 
of the Military Academy: and they 
skimmed over the history of the world 
from its settlement by Adam to the pres 
ent time. They became adepts in the 
manufacture of shot and shell, and all
weapons of attack and defense; they be 
came deeply versed in law, international, 
ooastitutiomal, aad military; they rode, 
they marched, they studied, they drilled; 
they built parapets aad minatnre forts, 
and then demolished them; they con 
structed pontoon bridges, spar bridges 
aad rats; they would have expUined to 
you the minutest details in the mann- 
fitttar* of gunpowder and dynamite, or 
told yon just where the plans of battle 
of great military leaders were defective. 

In fact, they became walking encyclo 
pedias of useful military knowledge.— 

ffichoia*.

HlppjDlj!, 
Sweet Sleep.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomacfi will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.and au Germ Diseases.
THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS 

FUL BLOOD fURIFIEK. superior to qui 
nine.

Mr. F. A. Miller. 630 East istb street. New 
York, was eared by Kasklne of extreme mar 
larlal prostration after seven years snfferlDf. 
He had run down from 175 pounds to87, began 
on Kasklne In Jane, 1888, went to work In one 
month, regained bis fall weight in six months. 
Quinine old him no good whatever.

Mr. Gideon Thompson, the oldest and one

. 
Fruit & Produce

COMMISSION •ERCHAmrtV'^ 
418 N. FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

So/tefM. 
Returns made Promptiy.

RWKRKKCE QfTEN It REQUIRED,

W. Btmfl¥» K. F.

BUZBY & SHIKN,
,, . ^ • —Wholesale— ,K'T

COIMIS^ION MKRCBANTS,
FfUlt, Berries, Peaches,

Produce, Poultry, Etc.
No. 309 North Front St, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

atthl store of James L. Bemrirorth in 
Tya*in, I will sell the said real estate to 
the higheet bidder for cash to satisfy said
debt and costs.

aug (Ms; "
J> FBBBNY, 

Constable.

Cards. Cord*.
^, FtFJTH BKXftOK.

; —— ABE 8TILI, 8ELLIHO ——

CELEBRATED BRANDS OF

HENRY W.W ASS,' - - f ~ "

E<3GS, POULTRY, BERRIES. 
-, No. 411 'North FrontSt./ 

PHILADELPHIA.

for Superior 
SLATE,

Promptly made. Agt. 
quality Blue . Roofing

malaria and the effect* of quinine poisoning. 
I recently began with Kasklne which broke 
np the malaria and Increased my weight 22 
pounds."

Mrs. T. A. Solomons, of IWHalllday St., Jer 
sey City, writes: Hyson Harry,eleven yean, 
was cured of Malaria by Kasklne, after fifteen 
months' Illness, when we had given up all 
hope.

Letters from the above persons, giving full «i«t»ii« wm be sent on application.
Kasklne can be taken without any 

medical advice. I1.QO per.bpttle. ,golB. K. TBOITTA BO:
or sent by mall on receipt of pries.

KA8KINE CO., 54 Warren St.. New York.

KIRKS
WHITE

ESTABLISHED 1894.

J. R. Helfribh's Son,
 -PRODUCE   

«|» Commission r ; Merchant  >

^ v 106 Park Ptaoe, "v 

(Be*w%en Washington 4 West Bts.,)
•

NEW YORK.

COLLECTORS NOTICE.
The Collectors for 1887, will be at the 

folio wing named places on the' days set 
forth for the purpose of receiving taxes 
for tbe year 1887. On all county taxes 
MM.bofbre the 1st days of SOpwinber,- 
Obtoberitud November, there willJtt 
at disfurunt °f 4,3, 2 and 1 per cent 
respectively and on all State taxes 
paid before tbe 1st' days of September, 
October and November, there will be a 
discount of 5,4 and 8 per cent respective 
ly. .
'Isaac L. EnglisTi, Coll. 1st Collection 

District, will tie at bis residence near 
Blvwton, from the. 19th to tbe SOtb, 
both inclusive days of August, Septem 
ber, October and November, (Sundays ex- 
cepted) except he will be at Sharptown 
on Saturday the 20th, and Barren Creek 
Springs on Saturday, 27th of August -

B. R. Duhiell, Collector Sd District, 
will be at his residence from 10th to 30th, 
both Inclusive of Aug., Sept, Oct, 
Nov.. Sundays excepted.

Wm. F. Alien, Collector 3d District, 
will be at his residence at Alien, on the 
above twined days.

D. W. Perdue, Collector 4th Dist, will 
bo at the Court House, in Salisbury, on 
the dayn named above.

W. R. Dennis, Collector 6th Dist, will 
bo at his residence all the days as above 
named, except lliat he will be at Pow- 
ellsville on Saturday, Aug. 27, and Wan- 
go, Tuesday Aug 30tb, an<l at Pittsvile 
every Saturday during the time mentiion- 
<ni except the 27 of August

Bv order of the County Commissioners. 
D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

DriedRaw Bone, Dissolved Bone, *«MUU 
Blood, South Carolina Book, 

and Land Plaster.
We Sell-sufficient material for Fifteen Dollars and Forty 

Cents to make a ton of as good fertilizer as can be bought on 
the market for thirty dollars.

Hie gpeckl attention of formers is called to die tact that we 
have sold this formula for many years past add it has never 
failed to produce as good results as any other fertilizer sold here.

OTJ3R> TVI I X HJU GrOOIDS -A.T •--.«•&•,:  *£.

Dollars Per
Have proven to all porcfaasen a saving of from $7,00 to SlO per ton.

Miscellaneous Cards.

NOTIE.
DMtMtott; DeatMlMtt.

TRY
By permission we refer to the foUowtng .parties
ed tt ; - . _ r|   : '"'~ : - .' ; 'v**^^*^^'- ''^-~'^used

E. & Toadvin,
8. L. Trader,
W. H. Coulbonrn,

Gillis Bussels, 
J. W. Nichoto, 
J. H. Phillips,

Jost A. Pnfflips, 
K.V. White,-

ho-have

Handy J. Trultt,

New and Complete stock just received ''.-- ̂  f
:•! -,:;. .1- ( , Call early and leave your orders.

Factory and Office  EAFORE, DEL. Warehouse Foot 
Frederick St., BALTIMORE, MD. [

of

LPowerACo.
Manufacturers of 

Moat Improved Wood Working

*Machinery of Modern Dcaign 
Superior Quality of

and

MUtlfe, Wrtrftt **V Co.
a • • • * •' •• •^'M T. > •

and after 'lininf, wentoot to superintend 
repairs on a pump. WMle gfvtnf tn-' 
atructions to the workmen be fell dead, 
without any pfetsWslitsOtts, of heart dis 
ease. Mr. day was 67 yean old. He 
bad no «ftinXf*n. He was married about 
twenty years ago to bsa-napbev^ wMow, 
Kra. Ooblnria. OoL Irwia was kUled 
st the battle of rtrryvilJe while In oom- 
mand of aCoaladetstte lealurent. John

istioioftbe fllustrioos fi»U»er, being, a 
plain fitrmer, devoting innrli time to

TbeBeftBafvc 
Lillians aorea, ulcers, salt rheum, turn 
sores, tetter, cfeaeped. hand*, dulWsii.«,

st _^s>- SsslJ iC   '_',_._ W_ il_<. -A- t, % _   -_fflQQTYt+w ff™* ^"**c ™ ^frPpPOsMs^Mtta IMIMII*
wly u»ii* jBsa, ar no t»jyJB»»iiml. It 
it jiMfantaed to give psrfcet satisfartion. 
or Mtoa«y refaaded- Price 25 ciwta prr 
box. for sate by Dr. L. D. Ooflier. *

» A Oassbler Deeorated.
The French government, which some 

time ago seemed to sympathise with the 
efforts of tbe adversaries of Monte Carlo, 
that academy of suicide, has evidently 
changed its opinions on this subject. It 
has just decorated the President of the 
Sodete de Jenx. It is hard to explain 
why the government refuses to authorise 
ittv establishment in France of society 
similar to that at Monaco, the president 
of which it decorates. The gamblers of 
the whole world might be attracted to 
Paris, which for some time has com 
plained of being less visited than it was; 
aad they would bring with them the an 
imation and the profit* now taken to 
Mnnaort But instead of that the govern 
ment forbids at Nice, which is at the very 
door of Monaco, even the small horse 
game in which, with a run of bad Inck, 
one can lose 25 franca in a day. while at 
Monaco one can ruin himself and his 
whole family in fifty minutes.

It is to be hoped, then, that the docora- 
ttass of the Lesion of Honor, bestowed 
on tbe president of the Society of Saiddes

Monte Carlo, is the prelude of freedom
gambling in France, and to the con- 

ng«f a right on att FreBcbmen to 
openpimbling houses, and by this means 
to win a title to the decoration" to the 
Legion of Honor.

The only brand of Laundry Soap 
awarded a first dass medal at the 
New Orleans Exposition. Guaran 
teed absolutely pore, and tar general 
household purposes is toe very best

SOAR

Confepenoe Academf,
DOVER, DEL,

A Bemrttef. art Day Sehtol *r B** too*
PREPARES FOR COLLtQE.

Music Aim ART DIP.

COOMTRY
s' . Mt Washington Street ~.
!• ' T

Branch for Live Stock and Meats*-West 
Washington Market .   -",' 

NEW

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOOR*,
BLINDS, FUENITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phila.

A Complete Line of j
BOOTS AND SHOES, 

Staple Dry Goods, Notions and
FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Come before it is too 
late. The reliable 
clothiers are offering 
the best bargains in 
clothing ever offered 
in Salisbury. Toucan 
save at least 26 per 
cent, on clothing. Call 
and be convinced that 
we misrepresent no 
goods. We will snr- 

yon on prices.
e are selling a beau 

tiful snitofblack cork 
screw, only $6.00,for- 
merly sold at $8.00. 
An all wool ohevoit 
suit $7.00, formerly 
sold at $10/00. It will 
be to your'interest to 
call before going else 
where. We have just 
received a beautiful 
line of Ready-made
clo from New
York: Fine corkscrew 
suits all of the very lat 
est styles. We have 
also the finest stook of 
ohildrens' clothing

Chit
Yes, we will help vou to ktjejvcopl dor- 

ing these hot and languid days_Of sum 
mer. Why are we in business nwta not 
to provide for the cpnifort aaldg"" fo 
our patrons T .Youwill fijicyfisBttfwoo* 
sto^^seakroaN* a»odr*r oWrtore.

the largest roe&npto W indNsV/tstaaat 
measure. Summer coods for Man, 
Youtiis.Boys and Children; ¥^y* 

are new aint^ atUiactfve*' 'Hatter
, an 

Baro-
qualities and better 
prices 25 to 30 per sent lees 
named by any other concern la _. 
more. In .thetine of Summer Gooda 
'ire keep in stock an abundant asMrt- 
ment of genuine and imitation 8tu*»atrr, 
Drap D'Ete. Suitings in Linen. Alpacas. 
Mohairs, Crinkled Coata. Pongee Silk 
Coats and Vests, SergViufta, Linen Dock 

rbTWorsteds, Whitt Vesto»

disappointed for we are bound to 
justwhat yoa want.

We 
*S*J

ever shown on the pe
ninsula. We are
ing knee pants

sell- 
and

shirt waist very cheap

Salisbury, Maryland.

OHAS. P. KTT.BY.
  PRODUCE  

Commission Mew^hant
.. . . -. f (. . 
54 BROAD AVENUE,

lest Iishlijton lirlet, lei Tort

. RKRXKXCX.—Irving National Bank, 
New York.
W. H. FUKMAW. J. L. FUKHAN.

ny graduates and ez-stDdents teaching In 
the schools of Del., Md, aad elsewhere. •

Book-keeping and lectures on business Topics.
Beautiful location. Surroundings of town aad 

school conductive to refinement.
W. U QOODINO, PrlnclB«t \ 

•END FOR CATALOGUE. -

Slate Rpofing.
I deslre^tooall the attention of property 

holders In aaDstmry and vicinity and them 
contemplating to build to the PEACH BOT- 
TO1Y SLATE as a rooflng. I claim after » years experience in rooflnc, that tbe PKACH 
BOTTOM SLATE Is superior to any other In 
the country In strength, durability and In the 
standing of Its color. Known to be on build 
ings for age* and taken off and put oa other 
buildings at asmall per cent, off loss, and dl£ ferenceln the first cost to the inferior slate is 
but a trifle compared with It

Kxeltement to. tens.
Great excitement has been caused in 

the vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the re- 
John Clay, the only remaining son of markable recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, 

Henry Clay, died at his farm, near Lex- who was so helpless he could not tarn in 
Ington, Ky4 Wadnaeday -^ryyn at bed^Ar caiae bis head; everybody said he 
three o'docf.. -flexle§ sue o|ty^at-^s^ waa^ylnrofCoasumption,: A trial hot- 
o'clock in bis usual fiealflt, golKfc 'nomie, tie ofDr. King's New Discovery was sent

him. Finding relfef, he bought a large 
botttoand a box of Dr. King's New Life 
Pills; by the time be had taken two boxes 
O/ Hlls and two bottles of the Discovery, 
he was well and had gained in flesh thir 
ty-six pounds. For sale at Dr. Collier's 
Drugstore.

That DuLaeVi "Swiss Balaam." Is the 
best remedy for 'cough*, ml<k, rronn, 
tfooesrit*. etc.T Tliai "»» 
wfll cure that begiecleii ool-l • I 
ara dantarottsTTbar *8wfa» U«l<«ti)

it th« best aad safes* eaqRfa remwly *T 
cUMren.t Pleasant to take. That thin 
vataabk remedy only eoete 25 cent* a 
bottle and can be had at Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury, and Couutry Deaien. •

—All kinds of Job Work Neatly 
Executed at this oatee. Prices Low and 
SatiafltoUon

the quality.
need not be repaired, wb«n rooft or tbe Infer- 

cinst be constantly repaired at a ' , and disadvantage toUje owners
DAVID JAMES.

Agent for Welch Slate Company. 
Delta, P. (X, Pa. JysMm.

ST. JOHTS COLLEGE, ANNAPOLIS,
Eight DeD*rtments and Poor Courses of 

of Study. Total expenses tor Students who 
board In dabs, 9DST Preparatory School at 
tached. BpeelaTattration riven to flUln* 
boys to enter the-unlverslty, or the military 
or naval schools of the foremment. 81tos>- 
Uoc most beaatlfol and healthmL For catsr 
locoes address: 
Jyl»4m Principal THOMAS FELL, A. K.

GK Furman & Co.,
—PBODUCE—

o mii&siOD Merchants,
19 Veeey Pier A 50 A 52 Broad Avenue,

WEST WASfiHGTOI.IiRIET,
NEW YORK.

FIRST-CLASS
DENTISTRY.
Dr. F. E. Brown, !

l»te of Baltimore, has opened a finVClass 
Dental Parlor at BHABPTOWH, Wlabmloo Co. 
Md., and invite the pobllc to (kv* me with 
an early call. My charges will be Allow ss 
possible for flirt-class Dentistry- Teeth ex 
tracted with gas. Partial Bets from 13 to W. 
Fall Upper or Lower Sets from f 10 to $14. I 
will also praetlce In the town of QOAKTIOO 
erery Saturday from to. m. to 5 p. m. Offlos 
orer Dr. Duhlell's drugstore: and at BAB- 
BKK Cum every otberThnnday. AU opera 
tion* rusjanteed to give satlsntctlon. Par 
ties w&hlag to make engagements can do so 
by addressing me at Sharptown F. O., Wl- 
comloo county.

F. E. BBOWfl, D. D. S.

. E. Barton, Qaeen Anne's 
Co.; W. B. Clark. Caroline Co- Capt. Dukes, 
TsJbot Co.; Jno. H. Smith, Wloomlco Co.; J. 
Boblnson A Bro., Sharptown; Hou. Wm. B. 
Lesx. Qaeen Anne'n Co,; Capt. Wheeler,Caro 
line Co. Sept. 86-ly.

Dr. F. E. Brown,
DENTIST,

Will be at Delmar, Delaware, 
EVERY MONDAY.

Unprecedented Bargains
IN THE - I-

MILLINERY # DEPARTMENT.
We have commenced one of the most important sales of

OOO3DS j
ever held in Philadelphia. Prompt cash coupled with an unusnal opportunity has 
enabled as to secure the entire stock of one of the largest Straw Goods Houses in 
the country at th'e very lowest' bargain prices. The goods are all new and fresh, 
comprising all the newestand most desirable shapes of the season. We have 
placed them on a bargain table and have largely increased the force of salespeople 
in order that all may be served promptly 
We have

ofStrmm Hmtt mat
At - 10 Cwtt aacA. v v 

We have 
Hundnit of Straw Haft ond Bonnott

At - 15 Ctntt oaob. 
We have

Hunt/ndt of Straw and Bonnet*
At - 20 Corit* oaeh.

We have
Hundreds of Strew Hate and Bon 

nets At - 25 Cent* each.
We have
Hundreds of Straw Hate and Bon 

nets At - 30 Cents each.
We have'
Hmdreds of Straw Hate and Bon 

nets At - 38 Cents each.
and - . I

Hundreds of Straw Hate and Bonnets.. 
At -50 Cents each.

At this stage of the season there are many ladies who would renew their head- 
wear, but for the expense. We now desire to show them how cheaply a stylish bat 
or bonnet may be procured.

To make this great offering even more interesting, we hare lowered the prices on

W. &. TRADER'S

CominissioD Houses,
L. W. 8HERMAN A Co.,

. 123 Clinton Street, BOSTON.
ALBERT N. ROMAINE,

109 Marry Street, NEW YORK.
C. WOLTERS A Co.,

25 Commerce 8t, NEWARK, N. J.
J. E. HENDRJCKSON 4 Co.,

828 N. Front St., PHILADELPHIA.

A. BROWN, SON & CO.,

Fruit & Produce
CQiMISIOHS MEKCHMMTS,

Peaches, Berries and all kinds of Country
Produce, Poultry and Eggs

a Specialty.

330 SOUTH FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

and in cases where the bat or bonnet and the trimming are parch ased of us, we 
will charge, during the next ten days, bat half the usual cost of trisMaiog, tins 
giving onr patrons the benefit of the work of oar experienced trisamess, at a —— 
inal cost

Eighth & Market Sts., Philadelphia.

COOL.

8. B. GIBSON, CHESTER.

FOR SERVICE!
Ov TtaNftlind Regbtend Janej Bill,

PBIVE $1.5O.

Rocka walking.

JAY WILLIAMS,

omCK ON DIVISION STREET,

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

___ Loans, effects Insurance oot- 
eialms. Mils Beal Estate an4

prompt mtteatlon tosJl lecaHmsln 
Mtobl 'lsoare.

telssf
J.O.!

J.W.GODWIN,
306 King 8t, WILMINGTON, DEL.

HART 4 Co.,
214 South Chariea St, BALTIMORE.

Berry trains beginning Monday 23, will 
run as follows: Express for Boston, Wil- 
mington and Chester, &30 ajn.; market 
ear for Boston, 7.30 p.m.; New York man! 
festsdoseat 11 o'clock sharp; Wilmington, 
Chester, Philadelphia2.o'clock. NoBos- 
ton market train on Fridays.

I shall be at the depot at all boors to 
assist shippers. W. A. TRADER.

DR. T. L. SUTLIFFE,
Agent, Delmar, Del™ for the following 

produce commission houses :
F. S. GIBSON,

FRUIT AND PEODUOE
Commission Merol^ant,

No. 108 Spr-.oe St, PhilaU, Pa.
Berries, Peaches, Apples, Eggs, Poultry,

Uvefetoek, and produce »aU kinds
solicited. Returns Dairy;

Beier to Glrard National Bank and 
Editor Farm Jonrnal, 125 N.ftthSt. Pbila.

O. S. JEWELL,
— WHOLESAIJt—

Prwhice Comm^

ICE CJREAM
. I again take pleasure in annoandnx to 

the pnblic that I am prepared to famish 
parties, festivals, pic-nics, etc., with ICE 
CREAM upon the

SHORTEST NOTICE.

Goods neatly packed A promptly shipped.

ASTISFACTIOH GUAMtTEEB.

& l£ PABKEB '
MANUFACTURER, LAUREL, DEL.

. .. . .
We are now making the best brick ahippwl to SaBaborr- We «seaa what we

•ay, and can live np to it. We are prepared to make, end an now ahlpping from 
oar Ulna the beat brick offered oa this mark**. Toprore what we •*? we lavite 
any competent judge to examine U*estock«ja»t<leHrwad on the yard* for the re- 
balldingofSt Petar-B P. K Chiuti, L W. Gamby Vbofldlng.

What we claim for oar brick are : Firat, the quality of the clay ; 2nd, the akiU 
in moulding and burning ; Srt.strentfth; «th, color; 8th, amoothneas and 8ymnw- 
try ; 6th, aixe, being SJxirxaj, full. We dont «ak yoo to take oar word for what 
wesay,butifyouiM^bridta,letn»kiiowaBdwewfllabowyoaaBaniple»fwhat
we have, and will : ...»,-.;f •';*• •>•••.*••'::??',' ' '

 cheaper than 
can make them.

you'

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

J. MANKO,
The Reliable Clothier,

'MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

HABUT ACnw.

In our Furnishing Goods Departmeat 
we are selling the braided e" 
Mexican Hammocks at 96c. ._— 
have them la plain white and 
colored cords. Thesegoods are L___ 
elsewhere at »1 JO We sell nrsfcrate, 
stronely made Hemp Cord Hammocks 
for TTc. You cannot buy them la other 
stores for less than $1.28. Now, while 
we're talking about things in on* Fam 
ishing Goods Department, well fast say 
that this one department of our business 
is realty a store muta a store, so complete 
and perfect Is its assortment and variety 
of goods. We seH more Men's Fnrateh- 
ings of every description than any three 
exclusive stores in Baltimore combined. 
We are Importers, Mantdactanrs sad 
Buyers, and sell at prices (in many in 
stances) less than small dealers have to 
pay for their goods. The great success of 
our Furnishing Department is fully es 
tablished in the fact that our business in 
this branch alone has increased three 
fold since last January. Stock includes 

' * " uptojbevenrliaest
qpalities. Shbta, Collars, Cuua, Hosiery,
Underwear, Neckwear, Gloves, Umbrel 
las) in fact everything that yon would 
expect to find in a first-class establish'
las) in fact everything 
expect to find in a 
ment, and more too.

MABUTT A Cjuutw.

Improved Mill-Wrpiog!

Nor*.—If TOO wish to boy JfcntiiMH? 
as prices AiUr»peres*t less thstoar* 
ed elsewhere In Baltimore, send for 
ytoMi»g (joodj Price U*.

We must say a few words to 'ou abonf 
our Children's Department We hava 
made almost a life-long study of 
every feature connected with tbe pro* 
dncuon of juvenile wearing apparel. The 
great care we take in the manufacture of 
children's clothing, the judgment we ex* 
erase in selecting materials, the im 
mensity of our display and wonderful 
variety of goods we keep in stock, all 
combine to rank us Km In (bis depart* 
ment as we are leaders in every other 
bMinch ^ business. We will not 

vou wlth a iong enumeration of
We undersigned lisvine bad 25 years 

experience In tbe Mill-Wrifzht business,
de"T*-i? 8t*.te ,to VI8 Cu8touier8 1Pd,£tlr goorls and prices, but we will and .do n- 
ers desiring to bu.1,1 new or repair Wat- *,nd ^ v̂lutlon to every ^nnt
er Mills, or attach New Gear wjtli steam to ^^ thia mode, department when- 
power for grinding Corn or Wheat, or e to the Sty. Our Boys1 
sawing Wood and Lumber, either with ^ CnM™-. Hat Department is also 

right Saw, that he .M pro- mnother interesting feature of our bus-
iness. We have introduced every new 
style this season in Children's Straw 
Hats and sell at prices fully a third less 
than you'll have to pay at f

MABLBV A

cription* Also to bnild Tide Mills where 
there is an ebb and flow of from 3 to 
6 feet. This class of mills are the

Best Paying Mtw in Use.
•?»$£v' JAMES K; DE8HAROON,
*?§.> J. W. DI8HAROON. 

. j. ^ ., p. o. BOX 5Ji SajiBbory, Md. 
jy lO-Sm.

Road Examiner's Notice.

Complete Baseball Outfit, consisting 01 
Bat, Ball. Belt and Cap. presented with 
every Suit suldQn onr Children's Departa 
ment. / 
Make onr store your headquarters when

on thepropoeed public road 
distriof of Vlcomlco county, beniDningat the 
Boath end of the causeway between Edward 
D»Tls aod Warren HastinM, thence across 
tbe land of said Hastings, John Oonneily, Ned 
Blnnon. Isaac Ulman and others to the cor-
porato limits of the Town of SsUlabury, here 
by live notice that we will meet upon the premise*, at tbe beginning of said proposed raad,-un Hatardmy the MUa day oX September 
18W, to perform the duties imposed anon as 
by said commission. HENRY D. POWELL.

B. B. OORDY.
T. W. H. WHh-B, 

jy 18-41. " Ezamlnen.

Stranners, visitors, and everybody al 
ways welcome to examine goods wheth 
er pnrchasi ng or not 

• Send us your name and address and 
we will mail free our interesting nuhfon 
book, Correct Dress," also rule* for self- 
measurement and set of handsomely 
colored frosted cards.

MABLET * CAXKW. 
Baltimore and Llfht Streets. Baltimore, ltd.

'TIS NOW CONCEDED

is one of the best ohews for the money, ever 
offered in the Market We alsO| J 

carry a ftill Stock of ;,
js ;•

Bomb Shell,

: .j..»,-.f •;

MAKE PBtCES
. H. G-EBl^AN & Co., Delmar, Pel

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET, N. T.

. Fodowln* R««fcr««i«»i Natfoaal Bank 
Railway, Kahway, N. J. J.TTttikv, 2*1 
BrmrfiMr. N. Y., Denyea. 229 Bmadway, 
N. Y., C.'A. ttei-U Kn^Milown/|f. J. ~ < •
W. J. A & H. DAVKN'PORT, »ra- York.i 
CHAPIN BROTHERS, Boston. Mass. 
J.-P, MOmBB*OarPhUa.«sv- 
R R. ROTHWELL, Wllroington-, Del.

ANNOU NCEMENT-,

MR. JOSEPH RUSSET
ha» resnmgdthe shw-maker business in 
Salisbury.* He is now occupying one of 
the rooms on the tirvt floor of S.T- Evaas 
building on Dock street near Main* He 
will gladly welcome any and all of his 
old cnstomera and friends who wish to 
give him a call. Good work at

BOTTOM PRICES.
Road Examiner's Notice.

.^TBinoe the Fire we have bought a Large, Fresh Htock and Good Assertnwnt of 
, N- i;. ..-•. BOOTS and SHOES to Fit and Suit Everyone.

Our prices will surprise you,
THEY ARE SO VERY LOW.,,;

Do Mt biy iDtil yra lire eiimiwd ov
Stock and get ported on prices. 

OUR 600DS ARE BOU6HT RIGHT AND WE
Bin you tin tervft tfft. 

• j ^ Remember the place.

13 HAKIIM FOR US ALL THE TIME.

fe S.P.

Church St,

."-/.•-•'-'^

Holland
- -.: ,,-=*^.. ! ; ;

other familiar Brands.

Offlea Coata. Dmtors, Ac. We coosdot 
begin to tell yoa how liberally we bar* 
provided for year wants daring the ssjsa- 
mer season. WeOloary sayyoaOl sot to

bar*

I

I

»^*Dealers can buy of its at Oity prices 
Prompt erttention to orders, cjr :

B/Cditlis&

SALISBURY WOOD WORIfflG FCATORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BUDGE.

We, the undersigned having been d«ly AB- pointed and commissioned as examiner* vp- 
OTUie proposed paMlc road » Mb. Btoettasi 
dlstrtefofw'lcoraloocoanty.beglnn Booth end of tb« oatwewsy Vtwee 
Davtsand Warren Hastings, thence aero* 

said BastlngsTJohthe land of said hn Cbanelly.sngs . 
KedHirmon, Isaac Ultnan and others to IM corporate limit* of the Town of TSallsfcory,
hereby glvt Botldr tfcat ye will
ed%53Ton°8»tnrt.'ytieS7Xli 
«S7, to perform the dntles Im

meet upon 
of

Kxamlnerv.

mrCHELL 4 •mmELL, desire to lafonn tbe pubUctbat having put in STEAM 
POWER and AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to ill all orders for DQOR 
AWnnX>\fFRAMrX—Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Sorol 
Saw Work—Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to .carry oat instructions to 
the Tetter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or leas, fls- 
timates dieerfnlly fnrnisbed. Orders, by mail promptly attended to.

- -    Main Street Bridge.
rri .-: s "=,t--'    -

SALISBUBY, MARYLAND.
^:«

, l ''

A. W.
sfatckmaker and Jeweler, (Hvfeion Street

Watches, ̂ ^—^ ., Q -Watches; 
Clocks. ."*^SHHSr ^^ Q^^ Olocks.^^
Jewelry. - '^g^09>«^\ Jewelry.
Silverware. ^BL^^^Hk, Silverware.

Fancy Goods. ^M^Av^W^ Fancy G-oods. 
Acoordians. '^^fjSssb&ijjr Accordians.

~»> Largest Stock in the Town/
ssstHIEMH

flne
PAmN6 done in the moat akHltnl manner. We make the 

atches and docks aipecWjy. Everything gnaraned to be as
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